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TABLE OF ATHENIAN MONEY

1 Talent ^60 Minae
1 Mina =100 Drachmae
1 Drachma = 6 Obols
1 Obol = 8 Chalkoi

(The Talent and the Mina represent values, not coins.)

In bullion value the Talent may be regarded as

worth something more than two hundred Pounds
Sterling, but its purchasing power was very much
gi-eater.

Besides the regular Attic coins there is mention in

these volumes also of the Stater of Cyzicus, the value

of which is given as twenty-eight Attic Drachmae,
and that of Phocaea, a somewhat heavier coin. These
were both of electrum, an alloy of gold and silver.



AGAINST SPUDIAS



INTRODUCTION

PoLYEUCTus, an Athenian, had given his two daughters
in marriage, one to the plaintiff in this suit (whose
name is not mentioned) and the other to a certain

Leocrates, his own wife's brother, whom he also

adopted as his son, since he was himself without male
issue.

The plaintiff maintains that in accordance with the

marriage contract he was to have received with his

wife a portion of forty minae. He received thirty

minae outright, and it was agreed that the other ten

should be paid to him after the death of Polyeuctus.

For this payment Leocrates made himself responsible.

After the lapse of some time a quarrel arose between
Polyeuctus and Leocrates, and as a result Leocrates

severed his connexion with the family, relinquishing

his wife and with her the marriage portion. She was
then given in marriage to Spudias, the defendant in

the present suit, and Polyeuctus mortgaged his house
to the plaintiff to secure for him the ten minae still

due to him, giving directions in his will that pillars in

witness of the mortgage should be set up on the

property.

After the death of Polyeuctus the plaintiff brought
this suit" to recover the money due to him, and in

" The plaintiff claims that he liad wished to have the dis-

pute settled out of court, but that Spudias had refused to

2



AGAINST SPUDIAS

addition made some further demands ; first, that the

defendant should pay him half a mina as his share of

the cost of a funeral sacrifice offered in memory of

Polyeuctus ; further, that Spudias should pay into

the estate of Polyeuctus eighteen minae, which
he had borrowed from his mother-in-law, and two
minae as the cost of a slave whom he had purchased
from Polyeuctus : and also that he should return

certain articles which he had borrowed. In support of

his claims the plaintiff produces, along with various

depositions, the will of Polyeuctus and some papers

which his widow had left sealed at her death ; and he
deals briefly A\ith counter-arguments which it might
be assumed his opponent would bring forward.

The genuineness of this oration was not doubted in

antiquity, and it is generally accepted as an early

work of Demosthenes. It is discussed by Schaefer,

iii.'^ pp. 227 ff., and by Blass, iii. pp. 24-9 ff.

refer it to their common friends who were conversant with all

the facts. The matter appears then to have been referred to

an arbitrator (vol. i. p. 38, note a), or to a board of
arbitrators (the singular is used in §12, and the phiral in

§ 28), whose decision must have been against the plaintiif

since he appeals from their verdict to the Heliastic court.



AHMOSeENOTS
XLI

nPOS SnOTAIAN YOEP nPOIKOS

[1028] 'ASeAe^d? kxojJiev, tu dvSpe? StKacrTat, yvvatKag

eyd) Kal UTrovSlas ouroal, WoXvevKTOv Ovyarepas.

OLTTaihos S' €KeLVOv reXevTT^aavTog appevojv Traihcov,

dvayKa^o/xat rrpos tovtov irepl rcov KaraXeicfjOevraJV

SiKdl,€adai. Kal ei /xeV, oj aVSpc? SiKaarai, p.T]

irdaav aiTOvbrjv Kal irpodvpLLav eTTOirjadjjLr^v
,
jSouAd-

fxevos SiaXveadaL Kal rolg (fyiXoLS eTnrpeTreiv, ip,av-

Tov dv fiTLcoinqv, el p^dXXov fjpovfxrjv StVa? Kal

2 TTpdypuar' ex^tv, rj jjLLKp' eXarra>deL<s dvex^odai' vvv

8' dacp TTpaorepov iyd> Kal (j)tXav6pa)7T6repov tovtco

8ieXey6[xr]v, togovto) p.dXXov fxov KaTecl)p6veL. Kal

vvv KLvSvvevojjLev ovhev 6p.OLcos TVpos tovtovI tov

dycbv^ ex^f-v, dAA' ovros p-ev paStcus" (f>€pet TToXXdKLg

eWiup^evos ivravd^ elg vp.d^ Trapievat, iyoj 8' avro

TOVTO (^ofiovpai, pLTj 8td rrjv direLpiav ov BvvrjOcb

hrjXdJaai irepi rcov TrpaypLaraJV vp.LV dpLOjg 8', c3

dv8pes" hiKaarai, Trpoaex^Te rov vovv.

4



DEMOSTHENES
XLI

AN UNKNOWN PLEADER AGAINST
SPUDIAS, IN THE MATTER OF A
MARRIAGE PORTION

This man Spudias and I, men of the jury, are

married to two sisters, daughters of Polyeuctus.

Polyeuctus having died without male issue, I am
forced to go to law with the defendant in regard to

the property which has been left. And if, men of

the jury, I had not shown all zeal and eagerness in

my desire to find a settlement and to submit the

matters at issue to our friends, I should have blamed
myself for not choosing to suffer a trifling loss rather

than engage in a troublesome lawsuit. But, as it is, 2

the more gentleness and consideration I used in

talking with the defendant, the more contempt he
showed toward me. And now it appears that in my
contest with him we are in no sense on equal terms,

but he can take the matter lightly, since he has been
accustomed to come often before you, whereas I fear

this very thing, that because ofmy lack of experience
I may prove unable to explain my case to you. None
the less, men of the jury, I beg you to give heed.
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3 YloXvevKTOs yap -qv ng Tei^pacrtos"/ ov tocos ou8'

vjjLWV Tives ayvoovGLV. ovros 6 WoXvevKTO?, eTreihr]

OVK rjoav avrw TralSeg appeve?, TTOielrai AeojKpdr-q

Tov d§eA(^6v rrjg iavrov yvvaiKog. ovawv 8' avro)

8vo dvyarepcvv €k rfjs tov KecoKparovs aheXcjirjs,

rrjv [xev Trpea^vrepav epuol SiSojcri, kol rerrapaKovra

10201 i^^^^ TrpoiKa, rr^v Se vecorepav AeojKpdrei. tovtojv
8' ovTOJS e)(ovra)v, 8ia(^opas' yevojjievrjs toj YioXv-

eVKTO) TTpOS TOV AeCOKpOLTT], TTepl T]? OVK OtS' O Tt

8er Xeyeiv, dcfieXofxevos 6 YloXvevKTOs ttjv dvyaTepa

8t8a)CTt UttovSlo. TOVTcpi. pbeTa 8e raur' rjyavoLKTeL

0' o AetoKpOLTT]?, Kal hcKas iXdy)(ave YloXvevKTCo

Kol TOVTcol STTOuSta, Kal TTepl TTavTcov rjvayKa^ovT

elg Xoyov KadioTaadai, Kal to TeXevTalov SteAu-

drjaav, icf)^ cLtc KoiXLudp-evov tov AeojKpdTTjv direp

rjv els TTjV ovaiav elaevrjveyjJievos, firiTe KaKovovv

elvai YloXvevKTO), twv re vpos d)iXrjXovs eyKXi]-

5 p^dTcov dTTiqXXdy^Qai TrdvTOiv. tlvos ovv eve^ , vpXv,

(1) dvhpes StKraarat, TavT elirov ; otl Trjv irpdlK ov

Kopuiadp-evos aTTaaav, dAA' vvoXetcfydeLawv ;j^iAtaJV

hpa-^p^oiv Kal op-oXoyiqQeiucjv diroXa^elv , otov

rioAuevKTOS' aTToddvrj, Tecos puev o Aea>KpaTr]s

rjv KXr]pov6p.os tcov WoXvevKTOv, Tvpos eKelvov rjv

pLOL TO GvpLJSoXaLov eiTeiSrj 8 6 re AeojKpaTrjs

i^eKexcop'>']KeLv 6 re WoXvevKTOs pioxOf^pcos elx^,

T'qvLKavT\ to dvSpes hiKaaTai, tt]v OLKiav TavTrjv

^ Teidpdaiog] Qpidaios Blass and the mss. The correction

is due to the discovery bj' the American excavators in the

Athenian agora of a dedication which mentions *' Cleiocrateia,

daughter of Polyeuctus of Teithras, and wife of Spudias "

:

see Hespcria, vi."(1937), p. 341.



AGAINST SPUDIAS, 3-5

Polyeuctus was a man of Teithras," not unknown, 3

it may well be, to some of you. This Polyeuctus,

since he had no male children, adopted Leocrates, the

brother of his own wife ; but since he had two
daughters by the sister of Leocrates, he gave the

elder to me in marriage with a portion of forty minae,

and the younger to Leocrates.^ So matters stood, 4

when a quarrel came about between Polyeuctus

and Leocrates, as to the nature of which I know of

nothing which it is incumbent upon me to relate,

and Polyeuctus took away his daughter ^ and gave
her in marriage to this man Spudias. After this Leo-
crates, being greatly incensed, brought suit against

Polyeuctus and Spudias here, and they were forced

to render an accounting in regard to all the matters

at issue, and in the end a settlement Avas reached on
the terms that Leocrates, on receiving back all that

he had brought into the estate, should be reconciled

with Polyeuctus, and that final releases should be
given from all demands made by each upon the
other. Now, why is it, men of the jury, that I have 5

told you this ? Because I did not receive the whole
of my wife's portion, but a thousand drachmae were
left unpaid Avith the understanding that I should

receive them on the death of Polyeuctus ; and so

long as Leocrates was the heir of Polyeuctus, it was
he who was responsible to me for the debt ; but when
Leocrates had left the family, and Polyeuctus was
seriously ill, then, men of the jury, to secure the ten

" Teithras was a denie of the tribe OeneTs.
*" Marriage between uncle and niece was allowed in ancient

Athens. A man might even marry his half-sister (Oration
LVII §20).

" This can mean only that he induced his daughter to go
before the Archon and demand a divorce.
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aTToriyiCiyyiaL irpos ra.'s SeVa jJivds, i^ ^? StaKoiAuet

6 jxe ras jjaadcoaeig Koyill^^odai Hrrovhias- rrpajrov

fiev ovv vfiXv jjidprvpas 7Tap€^op.aL rovs vapayevo-

jxevovs, or' iqyyva jjloi WoXvevKrog rrjv Ovyarep

IttX Terrapd-Kovra jLti^ats" eVei^' o)? eXarrov rat's

j^^tAtai? ^Kopiiodixriv kri 8' a>? dvavra rov xpovov

o^eiXeiv iLfxoXoyei /xot IloXvevKros, Kal rov Aeco-

Kpdr'r]v (Tweorrjoe, Kal reXevrcMV hiedeO opovg im-
arrjaai ^iXicov bpaxp-dJv ep-ol rrjs irpoLKO'S em rr]v

OLKLaV.

Kat fJLoi KctAet rovs pidprvpas.

[1030] MAPTTPE2

7 "Ev /xev roivvv, cS avhpes hiKaarai, rovr eoriv

(Lv eyKaXo) UTTOvSta. Kal rrepl rovrov n dv kri

pLelt,ov t) LGXvporepov ey^ujv els vp.ds Karearrjv, t)

rov vop-ov, OS ovK id hLapprjhrjv, baa ris aTrenp-r]-

aev, elvai hiKas, ovr^ avroZs ovre rols KXr^povopiOLs;

dAA' opLOJS TTpos rovro ro htKaiov rjKei Hirovhlas

8 dp.(f)La^rjrriua)v . erepov S', d) dvhpes StKaarat, hvo

pb€V pjvds epiaprvprjoev ^ApLuroyevrjs iyKaXelv drro-

dv-QOKOvra WoXvevKrov 6(f)€iXopLevas avro) rrapd

YiTTOvhia Kal rov roKov [rovro S eariv oiKerov

ripiri, ov icovqp-evos ovros rrapd IloXvevKrov, rrjv

rLpL7]V ovr eKeivco Sie'Auaev ovre vvv els ro kolvov

dvevqvoy^ev) , oKraKOoias 8e Kal p^iAta?, Trepi dov

9 ou8' eywy ot8a ri tto^' e'^et StKaiov Xeyet,v. rjv

" That is, as the person who would be responsible for

payment after his own death.

8



AGAINST SPUDIAS, 5-9

minae, I took a mortgage on this house, the rents

accruing from which Spudias seeks to prevent me
from collecting. In the first place, then, I shall bring 6

before you as witnesses those who were present when
Polyeuctus betrothed his daughter to me ^\^th a

portion of forty minae ; then I shall prove that what
I received was less by a thousand drachmae; and fur-

ther that Polyeuctus always admitted that he was in

my debt, and that he introduced to me Leocrates as

guarantor"; and that at his death he directed by
his will that pillars should be set up on the house in

my favour for a thousand drachmae due on account

of my wife's portion.

{To the clerk.) Please call the witnesses.

The Witnesses

This, then, men of the jury, is one of the charges 7

which I make against Spudias. And in this matter

what stronger or more solid ground could I have in

coming before you than the law which expressly

ordains that, in all cases where men have given a

mortgage, there shall be no right of action for them
or for their heirs ? But nevertheless it is to dispute

this just provision that Spudias has come here. A 8

second claim, men of the jury, is the following :

Aristogenes has deposed that Polyeuctus, Avhen about

to die, charged that there Avere due him from Spudias

two minae with interest (this was the price of a

domestic slave Avhom the defendant had bought from
Polyeuctus, but had neither paid the money nor has

now entered it in the general account) ; and further-

more there are eighteen hundred drachmae, regard-

ing which I am myself at a loss to know what reason-

able thing he will have to say. He had borrowed the 9

9



DEMOSTHENES

[xev yap to apyvpiov 77apa rrjg YloXvevKTOv SeSavet-

u^evos yvvaiKog, ypa/x/xara 8' eariv a KaTeXurev

aTTodvTjaKova eKetvq, ixdprvpes S' ol tt^s yvvaiKos

aSeA(^ot irapovTCs airaai Kal KaO^ eKaarov lirepo)-

Tcbvreg, tva jLtTjSev Svax^pes rjixlv e'lrj irpos aXk-qXov?.

ovKovv heivov, (h dvhpe? htKaaral, Kal ax^rXiov,

epie pi€V aTTavTOJV, chv t) irapd YioXvevKTov t,ix)VTOS

Tjv ecovrjpL€VO^ 7] TTapa rrjs yvvaiKos ei^ov aurou,

Kat TOKov TidevaL /cat rr]v ripLr^v aTToheScoKevai , Kal

10 vvv o-TTep (h(f)eLXov ttolvt^ etV ro kolvov cf)€p€iv, rovrov

8e /LtTjre tojv v6p,a)v rcov vpieripcov <^povTit,eiv p.rjd^

(Lv hUdero WoXvevKTOs /^t^Te Ta>v KaraXeKJidevrajv

ypajxpidrcov [X-qre roJv awetSoTtDV, dXXd Trpos aTravra

ravd^ rJKeiv avriSLKT^aovra.

AajSe §17 /xot TrpcoTOV piev rov vopiov, os ovk id

Tcbv arroTLpirjdevTajv en Slkt^v elvac rrpos rov?

[1031] exovras, eVetra rd ypdpupiara to. KaraXeLcjidevTa

Kat Tr]V p^aprvpiav ttjv ^Aptoroyevov?.

N0M02. rPAMMATA. MAPTTPIA

1

1

BouAojLtat roLVVV, (L dvhpes hiKaarai, Kal rrepl rcov

dXXa)v (hv iyKaXdJ Kad^ eKaarov vp.d<; StSa^at.

(f)t,dXr]v piev ydp Xa^ovreg irapd rrj? IloXveuKTOv

yvvacKos Kal devres ive^vpa jLtera ^^/Duat'cor, ovk

avevr^voxaai KeKopaapievoi TavTr]v, co? u/xtv AiqpLo-

(fiiXos 6 depLevo? pLaprvprjuei' OKrjvrjv 8' tjv exovaiv,

ouSe ydp ravriqv Xa^ovTCs dva^epovoLV d'AAa 8e

TToaa Totavra. rd 8e reXevralov eloeveyKova-qs rrj?

" The word literally means " tent," and it is so rendered

10



AGAINST SPUDIAS, 9-11

money from the wife of Polyeuctus, and there are

papers which that lady left behind at her death, and
the lady's brothers are witnesses, for they were
present at all times and questioned her on every

point, that there might be no unpleasantness between
us. It is, then, an outrageous and cruel thing, men
of the jury, when I on my part, for everything which

I either bought from Polyeuctus during his lifetime

or received from his wife, have duly paid the price

and the interest as well, and am now bringing into the

general account everything which I owed, that this 10

fellow should show no regard either for your laws or

for the will of Polyeuctus, or for the papers which
have been left, or for those who knew the facts, but

in the face of all this should have come into court to

contest my plea.

(7b the clerk.) Please take first the law which

denies the right of action for mortgaged property

against the holders of the mortgage, then the papers

which were left, and the deposition of Aristogenes.

The Law. The Papers. The Deposition

I vdsh now, men of the jury, to instruct you in 11

detail also regarding the other claims which I make.
They received from the wife of Polyeuctus a bowl,

which they pawned together with some pieces of

jewelry, and this they have not redeemed and brought
into the general account, as Demophilus, to whom it

was pawned, will testify. They have also some stuff

for hangings," which they received, but they do not

account for this either ; and many more articles of

the same sort. And finally, although my wife

by some scholars in this passage. Harpocration takes it to

mean " a parasol."

11
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ejjirjg yvvaLKog ets" to. ve/xeaia rco Trarpl ^vdv
apyvpiov /cat TrpoavaXcoadar^s, ouhe ravrrjs a^iol

ovjJL^aXeadaL ro jjcepog, dXXa to. p-ev e'^et TrpoXa^ow,

rojv 8e rd p-eprj Ko/xt'^erai, rd 8' ovtoj <j}avepG)s ovk
dTTohihoJGLV

.

"\va roivvv pirjSe TavT 7) TrapaAeAet^/xeVa, AajSe

[XOL TxdvTOJV avToJv rd^ p.apTvplas.

MAPTTPIAl

12 ' Icjojs TOLVVV, (h dvhpes hiKaoral , irpd'S [lev rayr'

ovSev avrepel llTTOvSias' ovSe ydp e^ei, Kaiirep

heivds CUV alndaerai, Se WoXvevKTOV kol rrjv

yvvoLK avrov, Kal ^-quei iravra ravd^ vtt^ ip,ou

TTeiadevras Karap^aptaaa^at, Kal vr) At* erepa

TToAAa Kal jJieydXa ^Xdirreadai, Kal htKrjv elX'q-)(^evai

p.oL' ravra ydp Kal Trpds rw SLatrrjrfj Xeyeiv in-

13 e;^et'oei. eyoj S', d) duSpes hiKaarai, irpcorov fxev ovx
rjyovp.ai hiKalav elvai rrjv aTioXoyiav ttjv TOLavT7]v,

ovSe TTpoarjKeiv, brav tl<; ^aveptD? e£eAey;(T7Tat,

1032] p-eraarpeipavTa rdg airlas iyKaXelv Kal SiajSdAAetr-

dAA' €K€lva>v fxev, etVep dSi/ceiTat, hrjXov on hlKTjv

XrjifjeTai, rovrojv he Sojaet* ttws ydp dv eyd> vvv rat?

Tovrojv Sia^oXals dvTihiKoliqv, d(f)els vrrep wv vp.eZs

l-i pieXXere rrjv ifjrj(f)ov o'laew; kireira 6avjJidl,oj rl

Sr^TTor', elirep dXrjdri Kal StVai' ^^X^^ eyKaXelv,

^ovXop.evajv rjpLds rcov (f)lXwv StaAueiv Kal ttoXXojv

Xoywv yevopLevojv, ov)( olos -qv e/x^eVetv ol'S eKelvoL

yvolev. KalroL rives dv dp-eivov Kal rd)v rovrov Kal

" Properly, " the Xemeseia," a festival celebrated every
year on the fifth day of the month Boedromion (September).

12



AGAINST SPUDIAS, 11-14.

advanced a mina of silver and expended it on her

father's behalf for the feast of the dead," the de-

fendant refuses to contribute his share even of this ;

nay, what he has received he keeps ; of other items

he receives his due portion ; but these claims he thus

openly refuses to meet.
Now that these matters too may not be left

neglected, (to the clerk) take, please, the depositions

regarding them all.

The Depositions

It may well be, men of the jury, that Spudias will 12

make no statement to meet these facts ; for he will not

be able to do so, clever though he is ; but will accuse

Polveuctus and his wife, and will declare that they

did all these things under my influence and as favours

to me, and that he is being greatly injured in many
other respects, and has brought action against me ;

for this is what he undertook to say before the arbi-

trator also. But for my part, men of the jury, in the 13

first place I do not think that a defence of that sort is

legitimate, or that it is proper, when one is manifestly

shown to be in the wrong, for him to shift the charges

and have recourse to accusation and calumny ; nay,

for his counter-chai-ges, if he is suffering any wrong,

he will plainly receive satisfaction, but for the claims

made on him, he will give it. For how could I now
defend myself against the slanders of these men, if I

passed over the matters upon which you are to give

your verdict ? In the next place I wonder, if he had 14

true and just demands to make, why it was that, when
our friends wished to settle our differences, and many
conferences were held, he could not abide by their

decision. And yet Avho could better have exposed

13
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Twv ijjLoJv iyKXrjixdrojv ra fxrjSev ovr^ i^rjXey^av

ra)V TTapayeyevrjixevcvv aTracrt tovtols, twv elhorajv

ovhev rjrrov -qyiajv to. yevo^eva, tcjv kolvojv dfX(f)o-

15 repoLS koI (j>i\cov ovrcov ; dAAa SrjXov on tovto)

ravT ovK eXvuLTeXet, (jiavepoJs vtt^ avTOJV e'^eAey-

)(0[ji€va) Tovrov rov rpoirov Xa^elv SidXvatv [ir] yap

olead , (h dvBpes hiKauTai, tous etSdraj diravTa

ravra, vvvl pukv VTTOKLvhvvovs avrovs Kadiardvra's

efxoi [xaprvpelv, rore 8 dv 6[JL6aavTag dXXo tl

yvuJvat TTepl avrd)V. ov [xrjv aAA' el /cat /xr^Sev

TOVTcov v7Trjp)(€v vfjiiv, ovS oj? ^aXeTTov eoTi yvojvai

16 TT€pl avrwv, oTTorepoL rdXrjdr^ Xeyovoi. irepl jxev

yap ryjs OLKtag, et (f>iqalv vn' ipiov Tretadevra IloAy-

evKTov TTpoord^ai rov? dpov<5 arrjaai rwv p^tAtojv,

dAA' ov SrjTTOV Kal rovg [idprvpas eVetcra, w Uttov-

8ia, ifjevSrj jjlol pbaprvpelv, rovg Trapayevop.lvov's

or -qyyva jxcl, rovs etSdras' eXarrov /xe KOfiiad-

[jLevov, rovs dKovovras op^oXoyovvro? oi^eiXeLV Ifxoi,

avorrjaavros dTTohovvai, rovs rd reXevralov rats

hiaO'^Kais TTapayevofxevovs' rovroLS ydp drraaLV

[033] ovKerL Kara-)(apLaaadaL ravd^ VTrrjpx^v, dXXd klvSv-

V€V€LV rdav ifjevBojJLaprvpioJv, el jxr^Sev rwv yevo-

jjLevcov [xaprvpolev. d(j)d)piev roivvv rovr -rjS-q.

17 TTpos eKelvo Se ri dv Aeyot?; dKpL^dJs ydp ottco?

rovrovul StSd^ei?" el 8e jx-q, rrdvres vp.els aTraireZr^

avrov. ore ydp WoXvevKros hieridero ravra,

TTaprjv jJiev r] rovrov yvvq, Kal StjXov on rds rov

14
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the baselessness of claims advanced by him or by me
than those who were present at all these transactions,

who knew the facts as well as we did ourselves, and
who were impartial friends of us both ? But this was 15

plainly not to the interest of my opponent—that he

should be openly convicted by our friends and find a

settlement in this way. For do not imagine, men of

the jury, that men who know all these facts, and who
now at their own risk are giving testimony in my
favour, would then, when they had been put under

oath, have formed a different conclusion about them.

However, though you had none of these facts to aid

you, even so it is not difficult to form an opinion as

to which of the two parties is speaking the truth. For 16

regarding the house, if he maintains that Polyeuctus

was induced by me to order that mortgage-pillars be
set up for the thousand drachmae, yet surely,

Spudias, I did not use my influence to induce the

witnesses to give false testimony in my interest,

—

witnesses who were present when he betrothed to me
his dauarhter, who knew that I received less than the

entire marriage portion, who heard him when he

acknowledged that he was in my debt and also when
he had introduced Leocrates as the one who should

make payment, and who finally were present when
the will was made. For with all these persons it was
no longer a question of favouring me in these matters,

but of risking a charge of giving false testimony, if

they deposed to what was not the truth. Let us,

then, have no more of that matter ; but what will

you say to this, Spudias ? And see that you give 17

these gentlemen a precise answer. If he does not,

do you all demand it of him. For, when Polyeuctus

gave these directions in his will, the defendant's wife

15
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Trarpog SiadriKag dvi^yyeiXev, aXXojg t' el /cat fxrjSev

laov €i)(ev, dAA' eV dnaaLV r]\arrovTO, rrapeKX-qOr^

8' avros ovros, ware /u,T]Se tovt^ elvai Xeyetv,

(x>s Xddpa /cat hLaKpvijjdp.evoL rovrovs €TTpdrrop,ev

ravTa' 77apa/caAou/xeros' ydp e(f)7]a€v avros p-kv d-

a)(oXiav dyeiv, ttjv 8e yurat/c' i^apKelv rrjv avrov

18 TTapovaav . rt ert Aot77or; dxrayyetAavros' 'Apt-

aroyevovs avru) irepl dirdpTcov toutcov dKpi^ojs,

ovh' evTavd ovSeva ^atVerat Aoyoy TTOir^adpievo?,

dAA' eiTL^iovTO^ piCTa ravra rov YloXvevKrov irXelv

7] 7T€vd^ rjpLepag, out' r^yavaKT'qaev €LaeXdd)V ovr

dvreliTev ovhev, ouS' rj yvvq, irapova i^ ''^PXl^

drraaL rovroLg. coctt' ovk€tl IloXvevKTog avTa

TTeiadels ip-ol /care^apt^e^' to? eoLKev, dAA vpiels

avToL ravra roivuv, ch dvhpeg hiKaarai, p.epLvrj-

p,€VOL aa(f)d)g, idv dpa n irept avrojv €y)(eLpfj vvvl

StajSdAAetv, dvridere.

WpCorov 8' iV etS^^r' d/cptjSa»? ort rovrov rov

rpoTTOv e'x^^^ '^^^ paprvpcov dKovuare. Ae'ye.

MAPTTPE2

19 Ou/cow, 60 dvhpes hiKaarai, rcov juev x^Xicov 8pa^-

/Ltojv (X)? 8t/cataJS' /cat TTpoao(j)eLXop.ivcov dTTcrip^rjoe

[10S4] p-OL rrjv ot/ctW o IIoAueu/CTOs", auro? ovros p-oc

p.aprvpel /cat t] rovrov yvvrj rrpos rots d'AAot? rou-

TOt? rolg p,epiaprvpr]K6aL, uvy)(<jjpovvre? rore Kac

ovre TTpos rov YloXvevKrov dvrecTTOvreg eTTt^tovra

roaavrag rjpLepag, ovre vpog rov ^Apiaroyevqv, eTret

16
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was present, and you may be sure that she reported

to him the will of her father, especially if he did not

receive an equal share, but was at a disadvantage in

all respects ; and the defendant himself was invited

to be present, so that it is not open to him to say that

we managed this in secret and kept them in the dark.

For although he was invited to be present, he said

that he was busy himself, but that it would be enough
if his wife were there. What more would you have ?

When Aristogenes gave him an exact account of all 18

these matters, even then he made no comment, and
though Polyeuctus lived on more than five days after

this, he neither showed any vexation on going to the

house, nor made any protest, nor did his wife, who
was present from the first on all these occasions. It

would appear, then, that Polyeuctus was not induced

by me to favour me in these matters ; the act was
your own. Keep these facts, then, clearly in your
minds, men of the jury, and if he now tries to make
any slanderous statements about the matter, con-

front him with them.
But first, that you may be fully assured that matters

are as I have stated, hear the witnesses. (To the

clerk.) Read.

The Witnesses

Well then, men of the jury, in the matter of the 19

one thousand drachmae, to prove that Polyeuctus

mortgaged the house to me honestly, and for an
existing debt, I have the testimony of my opponent
himself and his wife in addition to these other wit-

nesses whose depositions have been put in ; for they
concurred at the time, and made no objection either

to Polyeuctus who hved so many days after, or to
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Ta-^iOT TjKovaav. dAAd jmtjv e'i ye hiKaiajs aiTerL-

IJiT]dr}, fxefxyrjixevoLg rov v6[xov Kara [xev rovd^ v[xlv

20 ovK koTLV aTTOijiricjiiaaodai. UttovSlov. OKeipaade 8e

/cat TTepi rcov ecKoai fxvcjv, d? ovk eTTavacfyepei' Kal

yap evravOol TraAtv avros ovros [xol [xeyiaTog earai

[xapTvs, ov Xoycp /xd At coaTrep vvv avrihiKajv

[tovtI jJLev yap ovbev reKpL-^piov iartv), dAA' epyw

7T€pL(f)aV€L. TL TTOLcbv, d) dvSpeg StKaCTXat; TOVTW
yap rjhrj Trpoae^^Te tov vovv, iV iav apa roA/xa

Tt Kttt TTepl rrjg [jir]Tp6g tCjv yvvaiKcuv ^Xaa(f)rjp.eiv

rj TTcpi Tcov ypaixfJidraJVy etSora? vp.ds jxtj hvvrjrai

Xlyojv i^aTTardv.

21 TavTL yap rd ypafipLara KareXiTre [xev rj IIoAy-

evKTOv yvvrj, Kaddirep elTrov oXiytp -nporepov 6p.o-

Xoyovp-evajv Se rcov ar]p.eia>v Kal napd rrjs rovrov

yvvaLKOS Kal rrapd rrj? e/x-^?, dpL(j)6repoL Trapov-

res dvoL^avres avriypacfid r iXd^opiev, KaKelva

TrdAtv Karaarjpirjvdp.€VOi Trap' ^ApLaroyevet Kar-

22 €6ep,eda. rovro Stj tout', ch drBpe? hiKaarai,

[xddere rrpos decbv. evrjaav p.ev yap at hvo /xvat, r]

rip,rj rod OLKerov, Kal ov [xovov o IloXv€VKrog diro-

dvrjGKa>v ravra? iv€K€KXrjK€LV, evijoav S' at ^^Xiai

Kal oKraKoaiai. ravra 8' dvayvovs, et /xev auToj

[xrjSev TTpoarJKe /X7]S' dXrjO-q rd yeypa/x/xeV rjv, ri

hr] ttot' ovk evdvs rjyavaKrei TTepl avrd)v; ri he

avveoT]p.aivero TrdXiv rd pbr^Sev uyte? dWa [xrjS^

[1035] dXrj9rj ypd[xpara; rovrl ydp oj38' dv els h-qirov p.rj

23 Ttdaiv 6[JLoXoyd)v rols yeypapLfJievoLg TTOfqaeLev. dAAd

pirjv, cS dvhpeg hiKaarai, rovro ye heivov S-qrrov, el

TTpos rd CTuyK:e^a>/)7]^eV utt' avrd)V rovrcov e^earai

18



AGAINST SPUDIAS, 19-23

Aristogenes, when they first heard of the will. But
assuredly, if the house was honestly mortgaged, it is

impossible for you, if you bear the law in mind, to

acquit Spudias as to this part of the case. Now con- 20

sider also the matter of the twenty minae, which he
does not bring into the account ; for in this again the

defendant himself will be my strongest witness—not

by words, heaven knows, such as he utters now in

opposing my suit—words are a criterion of no worth

—

but by manifest act. By doing what, men of the

jury ? To this I bid vou now to give close heed, in

order that, if he really dares to utter any slanders

about the mother of our wives or about the docu-

ments, your knowledge of the facts may make it

impossible for him to deceive you by his talk.

These papers were left by the wife of Polyeuctus, as 21

I just now said. The seals being acknowledged both

by the defendant's wife and by mine, we both, being

present, broke them and took copies, and then sealed

up the papers again, and deposited them in the hands
of Aristogenes. Now, note this, men of the jury,—• 22

note this, I beg of you. There was in the papers

mention of the two minae, the price of the slave—and
it was not only Polyeuctus on his death-bed who had
made this claim—and there was mention of the

eighteen hundred drachmae. When he read this,

if what was written did not concern him at all and
was untrue, why pray did he not at once protest

about it ? Why did he join in sealing again papers

which were false and of no worth ? This of course no
one in the world would do, if he did not concur in all

that was written. But surely, men of the jury, this 23

is an outrageous thing if these men are to be per-

mitted now to dispute matters to which they have

19
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vvv dvTtXeyeLV, /cat /xr^Ser arj^elov v[jllv earat, Sidrt

TTOiVTes avdpwTTOL vpos ra /xt^t dXr^drj fJii^Te SiKata

Twv iyKXriixdraJv ov KaraaLCOTrdv, dAAa 7Tapa)^prjiJL^

apL^LG^riretv etcodapiev, p.7] TTOi'qaavTeg 8e raur', dv

varepov avrtSt/ctuat, TTovqpol kol avKO(f)dvrai So-

24 KouGiv elvai. ravra tolvvv UTTOvBias ovSev rjrrov

ejjiov yiyvcooKOiv, aAA ot^at piev kol aKpi^eoTepov,

oacp Kal TTVKVorepov ivravdol Trapepx^rai, Trdatv

evavrla rols Tre-npaypievoLS eavrw Xeywv ovk alaxv-

verat. Kairoi TroAAa/ci? vpceXs eV pLovov aKevcjprjpia

avvL^ovreg, tovto) Kara tcov dXXcov rcJov iyKoXov-

pievcDV exp'^oaade TeKpLr]pLCp- rovTcp 8' drravd^ v(f)^

avTOV avpL^€^r]K€V e^eXeyx^aOai.

Kat pLOL AajSe ttjv pLaprvpiav cog (LpLoXoyelTo rore

rd arjpLeia rdjv ypapLp^drcov vtto rrjg tovtov yv-

vaiKos, Kal vvv vtto UttovSiov KaracrrjpLavdevTa

/cetrat

.

MAPTTPIA

25 TovTOJV TOLVVV aa(f)cbg ovrcog dTToSeSeiyp-evajv,

rjyovpiaL pcev ovSev eVt Setv TrXeloj Xiyeiv oTTore yap

/cat vopLovg exco TTapaax^crOac Kal p-dprvpas aTrdv-

Tojv rdJv elpr^p-evajv, Kal rdv dvrihiKov avrov 6p.o-

Xoyovvrd pioi, ri Set pcaKpcov eVt X6ya)v; opLCog 8'

ai' dpa TTepl Trjg TrpoiKos dyavaKrfj Kal (f)dGKrj

TrXeoveKreladai rats ;^iAtais" Spaxp-di?, ipevaerai-

ovSev yap e;)(a>v eXarTOV dp.(j)La^riTel Trpos auras-,

^ ^ dAAd TrXeov, O)? avrix vpXv earat (f)avep6v. ov p.7]v

20
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themselves given assent, and you are to find no basis

for judgement in the fact that all of us are wont, when
charges are made against us that are unjust and un-

true, not to keep silent, but to dispute them on the

spot, and that those who do not do this, if they
contest them subsequently, are accounted rascals and
tricksters. Now Spudias knows this as well as I, and 24

I think even better, inasmuch as he comes oftener

before your court, yet he feels no shame in saying

things that contradict all that he has himself done.

And yet full often when you become conscious of one
single piece of fraud, you treat it as evidence against

the other charges ; but the defendant is found to

have been convicted by himself of falsehood on every

point.

Take, please, the deposition, proving that the seals

of the papers were acknowledged at the time by the

M'ife of the defendant, and that the papers are now-

deposited, sealed by Spudias.

The Deposition

Since, then, these facts have been so convincingly 25

established, there is no further need, I think, of more
words. For when I am able to produce both laws and
witnesses in support of everything that I have said,

and also admissions made in my favour by my
opponent himself, what further need can there be for

a long argument ? However, if Spudias pei-chance

waxes indignant about the marriage portion and
maintains that he is being defrauded to the amount
of one thousand drachmae, he will be lying. For,

while he disputes my claim to this sum, he has re-

ceived not less, but more, as will presently be made
clear to you. Nay more, even if all these statements 26

21
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aAA' el TTOLvra ravd^ (hs dXrjdco? avve^rj, ov SrjTTOv

SiKaiov e'/xe ttjv oixoXoyrjdelaav irpolKa firj Xa^elv,

elirep o^eAos' rt roJv vofjiaiv iariv, ov8e ye rov

11 oXveuKTOv, el rwv duyarepcov e^ovXero rfj pcev

eXarrco, rfj 8e TrXeioi TrpoiK eTTtSovvai, SiaKcoXu-

drjvaL vvv aoi yap avrcp jxr] Xafx^dvetv e^rjv, <I>

UttovSlo., jjirj TTpoarideixevcov vouirep ijjiol tcov )(^iX[a)v.

dAA' ovSev eXarrov el)(eg, w? eyoj StSa^to.

Ilpcorov §'
ecf)' oig e^ehoro tovtco, Xa^e rr^v

fxaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

27 ncos" ovv ovhev eXarrov e^^ei, ^iqaei tls, el tovtco

jjiev ev TOLS rerrapaKOVTa [xval^ everifxaro rd

Xpvula Kal rd Ijxdna rdJv ;^tAta)r, e/Jiol 8' at SeVa

[jLval x^P'-^ TTpoaarrehihovro ; rovro St) Kal p.eXX(jj

XeyeLV. 6 p^ev ydp Y^irovhias, (jj dvSpe? SiKaaral,

TTapd rov AecoKpdrov? exovaav ra ;)(pvCT£.a Kal rd

t/zaria rrjv yvvalK eXa^ev, (hv 6 YioXvevKro? jrpoa-

aTTeretae rw AecoKpdrei TrXelv rj ;>^iAtas" eyoj 8
,

aTTep eTTepujje p.oL ;!^a)pts' t-^? TrpotKos, du ex<Ji> piovov,

TTpds rd rovroj SoOevr' edv avrtdfj ng, evp-qaei

vapa7TX't]GLa, x^P^S' rcov els rdg jj^tAta? aTToripirj-

28 devrcov. war elKorco? ev raXg rerrapdKovra p.valg

everip-dro ravd\ drrep drrerereLKei roj AeojKpareL

Kal TrXeicx) ruJv ep.ol Sodevrcov rjv.

Vial p-ot, Xa^e irpcJorov pcev rrjv dTToypac^rjv ravrrjvl

Kal Aey' avrolg, drrep eKarepos rjp-djv ex^i-, p-erd 8e

ravra rrjv rdJv Siairrjrcbv p.aprvpiav, Iv^ thiooiv on
22
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of his were indeed true, it is not just, I take it, if the
laws are good for anything, that I should lose the
marriage portion which was promised me, or that

Polyeuetus, if he chose to give a smaller portion to

one daughter and a larger to the other, should now
be thwarted. For it was open to you, Spudias, not
to marry his daughter, unless the thousand drachmae
Mere given to you as well as to me. However you
received no less than I, as I shall show.

(To the clerk.) But, first, take the deposition which
shows on what terms the lady was given to him.

The Deposition

But how can it be that he has received as much as 27

I, one may ask, if in his case the jewelry and the

apparel, to the value of a thousand drachmae, were
reckoned in the forty minae, while to me the ten
minae were paid separately and in addition ? This

is precisely what I am going to explain. For Spudias,

men of the jury, received his wife from Leocrates

with the jeweli-y and apparel on which Polyeuetus set

a value to Leocrates of more than a thousand
drachmae, while in my case, if you set what was sent

to me over and above the marriage portion—aU that

I have in my j)ossession—over against what was_

given to Spudias, you will find them practically equaL
overhand above what was reckoned in the thousand
drachmae ; so that it was only Tiiir^tTiat these article? 28

should be included in the forty minae, seeing that

Polyeuetus had charged them against Leocrates, and
they were more than had been given me.

{To the clerk.) Now please take this inventory and
read to the jurymen what each of us has in his posses-

sion ; after that, read the deposition of the arbitrators,

23
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Kal TToAAoj TrXeioj )(pi]{xar^
^X^'-' '^^^ rrepi rovrcov o

AecoKpoLTT]^ eveKaXeL, Kal ravr* eyvcoaav ol Siatrry-

rat. Aeye.

[1037] AnorPA-frH. MAPTTPIA

29 Ap' ovv ov (f)avepa)£ ovtos pkv €)(€i rerrapa-

Kovra jjivds iraXai, rrjv irpolKa, eyco Se ra<s jxev

rpiaKovra KadoLTrep outos, rag Se ;)^iAta? ov fxovov

varepov ovk iKopitudjjiiqv, dXXa Kal vvvl KLv8vvevoj

TTepl avTcov to? dhiKajg e^oov; Std ravra [xevroL

^TTOvStag, d) aVSpe? hiKaaraL, tols (f>iXoLS ovk

i^ovXer^ iTTLrpeipas (XTraAAayrji^at rwv rrpo's e/Lt'

iyKXrjiJulrcov, otl avve^aivev avrco iravra raur'

iXeyx^oOai- irdaL yap tovtols TTapayeyevr]pL€VOL Kal

(ja^a)<5 elSoreg, ovk eTrerpeTTOv dv avrqj XeyeLV 6 tl

TV)(oi' Trap' vpuv S' olerat ipevhopievo's epiov rdXr^Or]

30 XeyOVTOS Treptyeviqaeadai. Kalroi irepl cbv eyKaXcb,

TTavO^ vpZv (XTreSet^a cra^aJs", co? old? r' r^v avrds.

rovs S' elhoras ovros €(f)evy€V, ov^ rjyovp.evos eivac

TTapaXoyiaaodai. p-r^ tolvvv, d) dvSpes hiKaarai,

/X7]8' vpueZs iTTLTpeTTeT^ avrd) ifjevheadai Kal BiajSdX-

Xeiv, piepivrjpevoi rdjv elp'qpievojv tare yap Trdvd'

d)s eyevero, irX'qv el' ri TrapeXiiTOV eydi Trpos oXiyov

vScop dvayKa^dp.€vos Xeyicv.

24
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that they may see that Spiidias has received even far

more than I, and that Leocrates made complaint re-

garding this, and that the arbitrators rendered this

decision.

The Inventory. The Deposition

Is it not plain, then, that the defendant has long 29^

had in his possession forty minae as his wife's marriage/
portion, whereas I received the thirty minae, just as

he did, but not only did not receive the thousand
drachmae, but am now actually in jeopardy regarding
them, charged with possessing them wrongfully. It

was for this reason, men of the jury, that Spudias
would not leave to our friends the settlement of his

claims against me, since the result would have been
that all these falsehoods of his would have been
exposed, for they had been present at all these trans-

actions and knew all about them, and would therefore

not have permitted him to say whatever he pleased
;

whereas in your court he thinks that by his falsehoods

he will get the better of me and my statement of the
truth. And yet I have set forth to you clearly all my 30

charges, as well as I could do it myself, while my
opponent evaded coming before those acquainted
with the facts thinking that he would be unable to

lead them astray. Do not you, then, men of the jury,

do not you any more than they suffer him to have
recourse to lies and calumnies, but bear in mind what
you have heard ; for you know all the facts of the
case, unless perhaps I have omitted something, since

I have been forced to speak with but scant water in

the water-clock.

25
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INTRODUCTION

This speech, while it is so commonplace in character

that few have been inclined to attribute it to Demo-
sthenes, is nevertheless of interest and importance
because of the light which it throws upon the curious

provision of Athenian law which offered relief to a

person who felt that he was unfairly burdened with
public duties, such as the trierarchy, and that another,

whose means were more ample than his own, should

more properly be called upon to render the service in

question. In such a case the former person might
demand that the latter should undertake the public

service in his stead, or else exchange properties

with him.

The plaintiff in the present suit, whose name is

nowhere mentioned, was evidently one of the wealthy
citizens of Athens. He had for some time been a

member of the select group of three hundred who
paid taxes at the highest rate, and who might in case

of need be called upon to pay the entire tax in

advance, but it appears that he had suffered financial

reverses, and in particular had been obliged to pay
the state three talents as the liabilities of a mining
venture. He therefore sought relief under the law,

and named as the proper person to assume the burden
in his place a cei-tain Phaenippus, a member of the

prosperous agricultural class, who had moreover
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inherited two estates, both of such value that the

holders had been called upon to render public service.

Phaenippus, however, denied his liability, and the

question of an exchange of estates had therefore to

be settled. Each party w'as naturally required to

give to the other an inventory of all that he possessed,

and each had the I'ight to inspect the propei'ty of the

other in order to make sure that nothing was withheld

or subsequently withdrawn.
The plaintiff charges that the property of

Phaenippus far exceeded his own, but that the latter

had in various dishonest ways sought to conceal its

value. He had delayed the trial, had withheld his

inventory, and had even gone so far as to break the

seals which the plaintiff had placed on the doors of

his farm house and to carry off grain, timber and
wine, and had posted notices of a non-existent mort-
gage upon his property. A further statement made
by the plaintiff is to the effect that Phaenippus had
heretofore evaded the performance of public duties,

while himself living in luxury.

Phaenippus brought counter-charges against the
plaintiff, insisting that he had omitted from his inven-

tory his mining properties. This was in conformity
with Athenian law, for the mines, while leased to

individuals, remained the property of the state, and
were not subject to the property tax ; but the plaintiff

expresses his readiness to include the mining property
in his estate, if Phaenippus will give his land free from
the pretended encumbrances, and will restore what he
has fraudulently removed from it.

This speech is discussed by Schaefer, iii.^ pp.
280 ff., and Blass, iii. pp. 505 ff.
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npos oAiNinnoN repi antiaoseqe

rioAAa Kayada yevoir , c5 dvSpes SiKaarat, Trpcj-

Tov [xev vfJLLV aTTaatv, erreira 8e /cat ^oXcovl tw
vojJLoderrjaavTi rov rrepl rcov avriSoaecov vofiov. el

firj yap ovros rjfxlv aacfxjjg Sicopiae, ri -npcoTov Set

TTOtetv Tovs avTiSehcvKoras Kal ri Sevrepov Kai

TCtAAa 8' i(f)€^rjs, OVK otS' ottol TTporjXdev av rj rov-

Tovl Oatvt7T770ii ToXjjia, 07T0V y€ Kal vvv aTTavTa

[1039] ravra TtpoXiyovros r)p.LV rod vofxov, ofxios ovSev

(j)povTiaag TOJv ev avro) yeypapbfxevwv SiKaicov, avTL

fiev rov TpLcov rjjjiepcov a(j> rjs (vfj-oae rrjv aTrd^aaiv

8o£»vat juot Trjs ovaias Trjs avrov Kara rov vojjlov, rj

el fir] ror i^ovXero, rfj y' €Krr] Sovvai rov BorjSpo-

IXLwvos [xrjvos, rjv Serjdelg /xov edero Kal ev
fj

(hp^oXoyrjae Scocreiv rrjv aTTO^aaiv, ovSerepa rovraiv

2 €7TOLrjGev, dXXa Karacfypovi^aas diJL(f)orepoJV, Kat rjixoiv

Kal rov v6p.ov, Sevrepcp firjvl SeScu/ce, Suoti^ r) rptcriv

rjiJiepaLS rrporepov rrjg els ro SiKaarijptov elaoSov,

rov S' dXXov aTTavr CKTrohcbv rjv )(^p6vov dvrl Se

" The month Boedromion corresponds to the latter half of

September and the prior half of October.
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AN UNKNOWN PLEADER AGAINST
PHAENIPPUS IN THE MATTER OF
AN EXCHANGE OF PROPERTIES

I INVOKE many blessings, men of the jury, first upon
all of you, and then also upon Solon, who estab-

lished the law about the exchange of estates. For

if he had not clearly defined for us what is the first

thing to be done by those who have offered an ex-

change, and what the second, and so on in due order,

I do not know to what lengths the audacity of this

man Phaenippus would have gone, when even as it

is, notwithstanding that the law prescribes all these

things for us, he has nevertheless disregarded its just

provisions, and instead of giving me the inventory of

his propei'ty as the law prescribes within three days
after he took the oath, or if he did not wish to do so

then, giving it at least on the sixth day of the month
Boedromion," which date was fixed upon at his re-

quest, and on which he promised to deliver the

inventory, he did neither the one thing nor the other,

but, showing contempt both for me and for the law, :

he has delivered his inventory a month later, only

two or three days before the case was brought into

court, and all the rest of the time has kept him-
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rod ra arjfieV idv rcov olKTjfjidrcov d Trapeur]-

jjL-qvdjJiiqv, iXdojv els dypov dveco^e /cat rds Kpidds

i^e(f)6pr]a€ Kal ra'AAa, coairep i^ovaiav SeSojKoros

avTcp Tov vofxov TTOLelv 6 TL dv jSovXr]Tat Kal p.ri ojs

3 hiKaiov ioTLV. eyoj S', d) dvSpes St/caarat, Tjhiara

[xev dv ifiavTov eiSov evTV)(ovvd^ ojOTiep irporepov

rfj ovaia Kat [xevovr ev rots' rpiaKoaioLS' eTrethr^ Se

Ta ixev rrjs kolvtjs aTV)(Las p-eraaxajv toZs aAAot?

Tot? epyat,op.evoig iv rots epyots, rd S' tSt'o. /xeya-

Aat? TTepLTTeTTrojKcos l,rifjiiaLS dnoXcoXeKa rT]v ovalav,

Kal TO TeXevraTov vvvi pee Set rfj TToXei rpia rdXavra

Karadeivai, rdXavrov Kara ttjv pieplha {pL€rea)(ov

yap, d>9 pufj TTOT d)(f)eXov, Kayd) tov hrjpievdevTO's

jLteraAAoy), dvayKoiov icrrLV et? rrjv ipirjv rd^tv

TTeipdaOaL KaOiardvaL rov ov pLovov ipcov vvv ovra

TrXovcjLojrepov , dAAa /cat Trporepov, Kal ovhemuTTOT^

ovSev XeXrjTovpyrjKoO^ vpuv ouS' elaevrjvoxora rfj

4 TToXei. Seo/Liat ovv vpiwv diravTajv, d) dvSpes 8i/ca-

arai, idv eTnSeiKvva) OatVtTTTrov rovrovl Kal irapa-

^e^-qKora rd iv rots v6p.oLS St/cata /cat rrXovaicL-

1040] repov dvr^ epLavrov, ^orjO-rjaal piOL Kal rourov et?

Tovs rpiaKoaiovs dvT* epLov KaraaTrjaaf Sta rovro

yap at vopcot /ca0' eKaarov erog ttoiouol rds dvri-

SoCTets', OTt TO StevTvxelv avvex'^S '^fl
ovaia, ov

" Each of the ten Athenian tribes reported a list of its

wealthiest citizens to the number of 120. The resulting body
of 1200 was divided into four groups of 300 each (for the

division into sj'mmories, see note on vol. i. p. 10), and these

groups, being made up of the richest citizens, naturally bore
the heaviest burdens, and in times of crisis might be called

upon to advance the entire amount of money required. See
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 2-4

self out of sight ; and instead of leaving untouched
the seals which I had put upon the buildings, he went
into the country, opened the buildings, and carried

off the barley and other things, just as if the law

had granted him the privilege of doing whatever he

pleases, and not what is right. For my part, men of 3

the jury, I should be most happy to see myself enjoy-

ing the material prosperity which was mine before,

and remaining in the group of the Three Hundred,''

but since, partly through having to share in the mis-

fortunes common to all those who are engaged in

mining works, and partly through having met heavy
reverses in my private business, I have lost my
estate, and now at the last must pay three talents

to the state, a talent for each share (for I too was a

partner, as I wish I had not been, in the confiscated

mine),'' I am compelled to try to substitute in my
place a man who is not only richer than I am now, but

was richer even before my losses, and who has never

borne any state services, nor made any contribution

to the state. I therefore beg of you all, men of the 4

jury, that, if I prove that Phaenippus here has both

transgressed the just provisions of the law and is a

richer man than myself, you will succour me, and
appoint him in the list of the Three Hundred in my
stead ; for it is on this account that the laws every

year provide for the tendering of exchanges, because

to enjoy unbroken prosperity is not wont to be the

Boeckh, Publ. Econ., Book IV, chapter xiii., and Gilbert,

Gk. Const. Ant. pp. 368-374 (English Trans.).
** The mine had apparently been taken over by the state

because of non-payment of the rental, and to recover posses-

sion the lessees had to make the payment specified. On the

general subject of the mining business in ancient Athens see

Oration XXX\TI in vol. i. with the Introduction and notes.
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77oAAots' Twv TToXiTcov SiafjLeveiv eWiorat. e^ ap)(fj'5

8' v^xlv arravTa ra yevofxeva 7T€pl rrjv avrlSoatv

hiiqyriaojxaL.

5 Tov yap MerayetTvicDi^os" fxiqvos, d) avhpes St-

Kaarai, rfj Sevrepa lara^xivov , i-noiovv ol aTparrjyol

TOt? rpiaKooioLs ras dvTtSdaets". eV ravrais eKO.-

Xeaa Kara tov v6{jlov ^aivLTmov rovrovi. KaXeaas

Be /cat TTapaXal^ajv twv oiKeiajv Tivas /cat (f)iXa)v,

eTTopevopLiqv Ku^TjpovS' els rrjv ea-)(arLa.v avrov. /cat

TTpcoTOV fjiev TTeptayayojv rrjv iaxariav irXeov rj

orahicov ovaav rerrapaKovra kvkXco, eSet^a /cat

hieixaprvpapiriv evavTLOv ^atVLTTTTOV, on ovSelg opos

eTreariv enl rfj ea-)(aria- el Se (firjoiv, elrrelv CKeXevov

avrov rjhrj /cat Set^at, 6TTa>s p-rj varepov ivravda

6 )(p€Cx)g yevop-evov dvafj^av^aerai . eneira Trapearj-

pLrjvdp.rjv rd olK-qpLara, /cat rovrov eKeXevov els rdp.d

jSaSt^etv'. p-erd Se raur' rjpopirjv, ottov o alros elrj

6 d7T7jXorjp.evos' rjoav ydp vr) rovs deovs /cat ra?

Beds, dvhpes St/cacrrat, hd dXais avrodi., puKpov

irXedpov eKarepa. 6 8' drreKpivaro p,oL, art o p,ev

7Te7Tpap,evos e'lr] rod airov, 6 8' evhov drroKeLpLevos.

7 reXos 8', tVa p-r^ p.aKpoXoycj, Karaariqaas (f>vXdrTeiv

evBov rivds, /cat vr) At" aTrenrdjv /cat KcoXvaas rovs

dvTjXdras p^rj e^dyeiv rrjv vXrjv e/c r-qs ecrp^artas'

1 041] {npos ydp rfj dXXr] ovaia rfj OatvtTTTTOu, tS dvhpes

hiKaaraL, /cat avrrj rrpoaohos p-eydXT) eariv avro)'

€^ dvoL 8t' evLavrov vXaycoyovat, /cat Xap-^avei,

" The month Metageitnion corresponds to the latter half of

August and the prior half of September.
' Cytherus was a deme of the tribe Pandionis.
^ The stade was roughly a furlong.
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 4-7

permanent fortune of any large number of our

citizens. But I Anil tell you all that has been done
regarding the exchange from the very beginning.

On the second day of the month Metageitnion," 5

men of the jury, the generals appointed a court for

the Three Hundred for the tendering of exchanges.

Among these I cited this man Phaenippus as the law

provides. After citing him, I took some of my friends

and relatives, and proceeded to his outlying farm
at Cvtherus.** And first I led them around the farm,

the circuit of which was more than forty stades,"^ and
pointed out to them, and called them to witness in

the presence of Phaenippus, that there were no mort-

gage-pillars '^ on the farm, and I bade Phaenippus, if

he said there were, to declare it at once and point

them out to me, for fear some debt existing against

the property might be brought to light later on. Then 6

I sealed the buildings, and bade Phaenippus to pro-

ceed to my property. After this I asked him where
his threshed grain was, for by the gods and god-

desses, men of the jury, there were two threshing-

floors there, each one of nearly a plethron in extent.*

He answered me that some of the grain had been
sold, and that some was stored within. Finally, to 7

make a long story short, I stationed men inside to

keep watch, and by Zeus I gave strict orders to the

ass-drivers and made them stop carrying off timber
from the farm (for in addition to the rest of his

property Phaenippus has also this very considerable

source of revenue : six asses carry off wood the whole

•* Inscribed pillars were set up to indicate that a piece of

property was mortgaged. See Oration XXXI passim.
' That is, in diameter. The speaker evidently expected

to find large quantities of threshed grain, owing to the size

of the threshing floors. The plethron was about 100 feet.
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OVTOS TrXeov 7) ScoSeKa Spa;^/Mas' rrjs rjfjicpa?), tovtol?

aTTeiTTcLv, cooTrep Xeyco, ri]? vXrjg fxrj dTTreudat, Kal

eTTayyecXas iirl ra lepa Oa(.vt7r77a» Kara top' v6p.ov

airavTaVy (l))(op.'qv aTTicbv els clgtv.

8 UpojTOv jjLev ovv Tcov elprjjjLevojv rcts" fiaprvpLa?

vfjuv 7Tap€^ojxai, eVetra /cat Trepl rcov aXXcov aKov-
aeade Trdaag rag aX'qdeias' tovtovI yip, d> dvSpes

hiKaarai, ^aivLTnrov evprjaer^ evOus oltto rrjs

npojTTjs rjpiepas ap^aycevov rod p^rj^ev SiKacov iroieZv.

7Tapeaiqp.-qvdp.rjv rd olKrjp.aTa, rod v6p.ov p.01 he-

Sco/coTOS" ovTos dvecp^e. Kal to p,ev dcj^eXelv to

arjpLeZov op.oXoyel, to 8' dvol^ai ttjv dvpav ovx
6p.oXoyet, looTTep d'AAou tivos eveKa to. orjp.eV

9 a(f)aipovvTas , r) tou tcl'S dvpas dvol^aL. erreiT^

aTTelrrov ttjv vXtjv p.r] e^dyeiv e^rjyev ovtos drrdaas

Tds r]p.epas, ttXtjv eKeivrjs ev
fj

eyd) aTTelTTOv. xpeujs

ouS' QTLOvv (Ix^eiXeT^ eirl ttj e'crp^^arta* vvv ovTog

a7TO(f)alveL TToXXd. dnXcos TTOiel 6 tl dv ^ovXrjTai,

ovx ^ '^'' "'• ^OpLOL KeXeVOVGLV.

Aeye ra? p.apTvpia'S, rrpaJTOV p.ev rds' Trepl tov

pLeTaXXov, erretTa Kal rd? dAAa?.

MAPTTPIAI

10 A piev Toivvv evdvg ttj TrpcoTT] rfpiepa p.eTd Tds
avTihoaeLS rjp^aTO p.e ^acvLTTTTOs dScKelv, d/CTj/cdar',

CO dvSpeg ^AdrjvaLOL, Kal epuov Kal tcx)v piapTvpcov.

Td Se p.eTd raura yeyevr)p.ev^ ovKeT^ elg €p.e p,6vov

J 2 avTO) rjpLapTiqTai, dXXd Kal elg tovs vopiovg, vnep

] 104.21
^^ vpLLV drraaL airovhaaTeov eoTLV. 6p.6aas ydp Tjj

evSeKaTTj tov BorjSpopiLcbvos p.r]v6g airo^aveZv opdcos

" Evidently for the purpose of taking the oath.
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 7-11

year through, and he receives more than twelve
drachmae a day). I forbade the ass-drivers, as I

said, to touch the wood, and after giving notice to

Phaenippus to attend the sacrifice," as the law com-
mands, I went back to the city.

First, now, I will produce for you the depositions 8

substantiating what I have said, and tlien you shall

hear the entire truth about the other aspects of the

case. For you will find, men of the jury, that this

fellow Phaenippus began from the very first day to

act in utter disregard of right. I sealed the buildings,

as the law permitted me ; he opened them. And
he acknowledges that he removed the seal, but does
not acknowledge that he opened the door, as if men
removed the seals for any other purpose than to open
the doors. Then I had forbidden that wood should be 9

carried off ; he carried it off every day except that on
which I issued the order. There was no debt charged
against the farm ; he now reports a number of debts.

In a word, he does just what he pleases, not what the

laws bid him do.

{To the clerk.) Read the depositions, first those

concerning the mine, and then the others as well.

The Depositions

The wrongs, therefore, which Phaenippus began to 10

do to me beginning with the very first day after the
tendering of the exchanges, you have heard, men of

Athens, both from myself and from the witnesses;

but the things which he did after this have been offen-

ces, not against me only, but also against the laws, to

the defence of which you are all bound to rally. For 11

although he had sworn on the eleventh of the month
Boedromion to give me a true and just inventory of
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Kal SiKaicog rrjv ovaiav, rod vofxov Siapp-qS-qv X4-

yovTos rpicbv -qixepwv d(f)* -^s av ofJioarj Sibovai ttjv

ttTTo^aCTtv, eSeird piov TrpoaeXdcjv Trpo rwv SiKa-

crrrjpLcov piera WoXvevKrov rov KptcDeai? koL erepcov

riviov, TTpcorov pikv rrepl StaAuaea)? avveXdelv avro)-

TTavra yap fxoi ra StAcaia TTOL-qaetv eireira rrjV diro-

(f)aatv rrjg oucrta? dva^aXeadai p,rj rroXXds "qpiepas"

12 ov yap ayvoelv puov ra rrpdyp.ara. rjyqaap.evo's 8'

eyoi /cat pierpiov Kal drrpdypLovos eivat rroXirov, p-rj

evdus €7tI K€(f)aXrjv et? ro SiKaarT^piov jSaSi^etv,

i7T€Ladr]v [rl yap Set ptaKpoXoyelv ;) rrjv p.€V avv-

ohov rrjv rrepl raJv BiaXvaeuiV rfj oyhorj (^divovros

rod BoTjSpopLicovog pLrjvos o/xoAoyfjcrat TTOirjoaadai,

rrjv S' (XTTocfiaaLv rrjg ovaia's rfj eKrrj (j)9ivovro?.

rvxojv Se rovra)V dpi(f)orepa)v nap ep.ov ^aLVLmrog,

ovS' els erepav rcov rjjjiepcbv aTn^vrrjcrev dXX' dvO^

evos St'o vofiovs T^Kei rrpos vpids TrapafSe^rjKcos, eva

pikv rov KeXevovra rpiojv -qpiepdjv dcf)^ rjs dv opLOor)

rrjv ovaiav diro^aiveLV , erepov Se rov KeXevovra

Kvpias etvat ra? Trpos dXXrjXovs 6p.oXoyias, a? av

13 evavriov TTOL'qaojvraL p.aprvpa>v. Kairoi, d) dvSpes

hiKaarai, ris ovk olhev u/xoiv, on 6p,OLCOs r] r ev

ro) vopap yeypapipievrj Kvpia eariv -qpiepa, /cat rj vtto

rdJv dvnhiKOJV avyxcoprjOelaa ; 7ToAAa/ct? yap ev re

rots v6p.0LS yeypapip.ev'qs rpiaKoarrjs rjp^epas erepav

rjpZv avroLS crvyxiJ'^p'Qcro-vres e6ep.eda, rrapa re rals

[lots] dpxals aTTaaaLs Kal SiKas Kal Kpiaeis dva^aXXovrai
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his property, and the law expressly declares that the

inventory shall be given within three days after one
takes the oath, he came up to me in front of the court-

rooms with Polyeuctus of Crioa" and some others,

and begged me, first to have a conference with him
regarding a settlement, assuring me that he would
do everything that was right ; and, secondly, to put off

the declaration regarding the property for a few days
only (for he said he understood my position). I, on 12

my part, thinking it was becoming to a good citizen

who wished to avoid quarrels not to rush headlong
into court, was persuaded (for why should I multiply

words ?) to consent that the conference regarding a

settlement should take place on the twenty-third of

the month Boedromion, and the declaration regarding

the property on the twenty-fifth.*' Yet, although he
had obtained both his requests from me, Phaenippus
did not present himself on either of these days ;

instead, he now appears before you as one who has

transgressed two laws instead of one ;—first, that

which declares that the inventory shall be presented
within three days after that on which one takes the

oath, and, secondly, that which declares that mutual
covenants, agreed upon in the presence of witnesses,

shall be binding. Yet, men of the jury, who among 13

you does not know that the day fixed by law and that

agreed upon by the contending parties are equally

binding ? Why, very often, although the thirtieth

day is appointed by law, we fix upon another by
mutual agreement ; and in all the offices the masfis-

tratesputofftrialsand judgements for the contestants,

" Crioa was a denie of the tribe Antiochis.
" Literally the 8th and the 6th of the last group of ten

days in the month, which was counted backward.
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rots' avTiSiKOLS ol dpxovTeg avyxojp-qadvTtov e/cetVcov

dXXrjXois' dJv el tls O-Kvpov -qyrjaaLTO Selv elvat ttjv

rrpos dXXrjXovs opuoXoyiav, ixLarjaaiT av avrov cu?

14 VTTep^dXXovTa au/co^avrta. OatVt77770S" tolvvv, ojct-

TTep rod vofxov TrpoardrrovTos jUTjSer TToteZv wv dv

oixoXoyqari tls, avr' eKeiviqs ttj? rjixepag, a(f) rjs

dilxoXoyrjoev Inl re ra? SiaAuaet? dTravT-qaeadat Kol

rrjv d7T6(j)aaLV jjlol rr]v avrov hcLoeiv Kat rrjv Trap

ifxov Xijipeadat, ovheTTcoTTor^ dTrrjvrrjaev dAA' iyd>

ixkv eTTeihr] rovrov iwpcov ov Trpoaexovrd poL rov

vovv ovSe roZs vopois, els ro arparr^ycov eSojKa rrjV

dTTOcjiaaiv, ovros S', oTrep /cat p^iKpco Tvporepov

eiTTOV, TTpcjTiv eSojKe poL ^l^Xlov, ovhev dXXo ^ovXo-

pevos, rj hoKelv pev hehouKevai rrjV dTT6(j)a(jLV, p,7]

ex^^v 8e p,€ rols ev avrrj yeypap-pievoLS o n XPV
15 aopai. XPV ^'' ^ dvSpes hiKaarai, pir} rols laxvpo-

repav vopit,ovai, rcbv vopLcov rrjv avrdjv ^SeXvpiav

etvat, TrXeov rovrois rov SiKaiov vipeiv et 8e p-T],

TToXXovs TTOi-qaere rovs KarayeXwvrag rdJv iv rols

vopoLs hiKaiojv yeypappeviov dAA' eKeivoLs ^orjdelv,

o'lnves dv rrjv rdJv vopLcov (f)a)vr]V vperepav eivai,

vop-t^coai, /cat rrjv rjpepav ravr-qv, rrjv et? ro

^LKaarripiov , VTrep rdJv r]SiKT]p,€va)v elvai, p,rj rdtv

rjSiKTjKorcov.

16 Adye rdJv dprlojs elp-qpevcov rds pLaprvpuas kul

rovs vopovs-

MAPTTPIAI. NOMOI

Totaura roivvv, d> dvhpes hiKaarai, TTevovOdjs vtto

^aiVLTTTTOV, dneypai/jdprjv rrpos rovs arparrjyovs

ravrrjvl rrjv d7Toypa(f)-i]v. Xeye.

[1044] AnorpA*H
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when these have come to a mutual agreement ; and
if anyone should hold that the agreement thus entered

upon was to be of no effect, you would despise him
as a cheat \\ithout equal. Well then, Phaenippus, 14

just as though the law enjoined that one should do
nothing that one had agreed to, from the day on
which he promised to meet me for a settlement and
to give me an inventory of his property and receive

from me one of mine, never put in an appearance ;

but I, when I saw that he was paying no heed to me
or to the laws, gave in my inventory at the office of

the generals, whereas Phaenippus, as I said a moment
ago, gave me a paper only the other day with no

other purpose than that he might appear to have

given me his inventory, but that I should be unable

to make any use of its contents. But, men of the 15

jury, you should not grant more than their due to

those Avho hold their own shamelessness to be stronger

than the laws ; if you do, you will multiply the

numbers of those who mock at the just provisions of

the laws. No ; you should succour those who regard

the voice of the laws as your voice, and the day
appointed for coming into court as established in the

interest of those who have been wronged, not of those

who have done wrong.
(To the clerk.) Read the depositions in support of 16

what I have just said, and the laws.

The Depositions. The Laws

Having, then, been thus treated by Phaenippus,

men of the jury, I reported to the generals the

following inventory of my property. (7*0 the clerk.)

Read.

The Inventory
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DEMOSTHENES

1'7 riaj? ovv d'AAcos", TTpo? Tcov deojv /cat Sacfxovojv, d)

dvSpes hiKaarai, iinheLKvveiv vfxlv Set ^aivLiTTTOv

evoxov ovra rots dveyvcoafxevoLs , r) ovrrep rpoTTOv

iyoj vvv CTTtSet/cvuco ; aAA' 6p.cos e'/x' avreypdiparo

^atvLTTTTOs p-f] SiKalo)^ dTTO(j)aiveLv r7]v ovaiav ovrco

TO TTpos vp.ds ipevSeadaL rols roLOVTOig pdhiov iari'

Kal Kar'qyopcL rov dpKov, ov (x>p.ooa rrpo rrjs duo-

(f)aa€OJS, Xeycov on ttXtjv rdiv ev rots" epyoLs v7T€-

ax6p.r]v d-noffyavelv rrjv dXXrjv ovaiav, wmr^p ro Kara

Tovs vopiovs opLvveiv, Tovr^ d^Lov KarrjyopLa? 6v.

18 vp^els S' tar , to dvSpeg St/caarai [vpLels ydp edeade)

Tov vopiov, o? ScapprjSrjv ovrco Ae'yei, rovg S' dvriSi-

86vTas dXX'qXoLg, drav opboaavres dTTO<j>aivoiGi rrjv

ovaiav, rrpoaop-vveLV rovSe rov opKov " drrocfyavd}

rrjv ovaiav rrjv ipuavrov opOcog Kal SiKaiiog, ttXtjv

rdJv iv rot? epyois rols dpyvpeioLS, oaa ol v6p,ot

19 dreXrj TreTTOL-qKaaiv." pidXXov 8e Xeye rov vopiov

avTov. puKpov p.ev ovv LKerevco eiriax'^S- ^yd> ydp

Kal TTporepov 7TpovKaXeadp.rjv ^aivLTTirov, Kal vvv,

d) dvhpeg SiKaarai, StSoj/x' avro) Sojpetdv Kal d<^-

iarap-at pierd rijs dXXrjs ovaias Kal rojv ev rots

epyois, ectv /zot rr]v eaxo-ridv pLOvrjv iXevdepav

TTapaho), ojaTTep rjv or iyd) ro npcvrov rjXdov et?

avrrjv pierd puaprvpcov, Kal idv, ov e^rjx^v €k rdJv

OLK'qpidrojv alrov Kal olvov Kal rdXXa, d(f)€X<l>v airo

rwv 6vpd)v rd aiqpLeia, ravra TrdXiv et? ravro Kara-

20 ar-qarj. Kal ri Aeyet? ert Kal ^oag; ttoXX €k rcov

[1045] epycov rwv dpyvpeiojv iyd), OatVtTTTre, irporepov

avros ro) ipcavrov ad)p.ari novcJov Kal ipyat^op.evo's

avveXe^dpL-qv opLoXoyd). vvvl 8e TrXrjv oXiycov
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 17-20

How else, then, in the name of the gods and 17

divinities, men of the jury, should one prove that

Phaenippus is liable under the laws which have been
read, than precisely in the way in which I am proving
it ? Yet Phaenippus has none the less brought a

counter-charge against me that I am not rendering a

just inventory of my property ; so easy is it for men
of his stamp to make false statements before you

;

and he complains of the oath which I took before

filing the inventory, asserting that I undertook to

report all the rest of my property except that in the

mining-works ;—as if to swear according to law were
a matter for complaint ! But you know the law, men 18

of the jury, for you enacted it, that which expressly

makes this provision, that those tendering exchanges
to one another, when they under oath report their

inventories, shall swear also the following oath : "I
will give a true and honest inventory of my property

except that in the silver mines, all of which the laws

have made exempt from taxes." {To the clerk.) But, 19

rather, read the law itself. Yet, stop a moment, please.

For I made this offer before to Phaenippus, and now
again, men of the jury, I tender it freely :—I will sur-

render to him all my property including that in the

mining works, if he will hand over to me the farm
alone free from all encumbrances as it was when I first

went to it vdih. witnesses, and will replace as they were
before the grain and wine and the other things which
he has carried away from the buildings after remov-
ing the seals from the doors. Why, pray, do you keep 20

on talking and crying out ? From my silver mines,
Phaenippus, I formerly by my own bodily toil and
labour reaped a large profit. I confess it. But now
I have lost all but a small portion of my gains. You,
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DEMOSTHENES

anavT oLTToXcoXeKa. ai) S' €k ttj? ecrp^artas" vvv

TTOjXaJv ras KpLda? oKrajKaiSeKaSpdxiJLOvs Kai rov

OLvov 8co8e/caSpap^/Ltov, TrXovrelg eiKorcog, eVetSav

TTOifjs airov fxev /zeSt'^vous' rrXeov r) p^tAiou?, o'lvov

21 8e ixerprjTas vrrep oKraKoaiov?. eV ouv rT]v avr-qv

rjpLas ra^LV ex^i-v Set, p.r] rrjg avrrjs rvx'Q? rfpuv

TTapaKoXovdovo-qs vvv re koI Ttporepov; ^T^Sa/xa*?"

ov yap SiKaLOV. dXXa btdSe^ai Kal av Kal p.€r6.Xa^e

fjLLKpov XP^^^^ '''V^
'^'^^ XrjTovpyovvTos rd^ecDS,

eVetSi] OL fiev iv rols epyois rjTvx'>]f<aaLV, vfielg S' ol

yeojpyovvreg ev-nopeZre jxaXXov 7] TrpoarjKev. LKavov

yap xpovov 8y' ovaias KapTTOVnevos SiaTeXelg, ttjv

fxev rod (f)V(j€C irarpo? KaAAtTiTrou, rr^v 8e rov

TTOi'qaafxevov ae, OiXoarpaTov rov prjTopos, Kal

22 ovhev ttcottotc tovtolo'I TreTTOirjKas. /catroi o fJLev

ifMos TTarrjp irevre Kal rerrapaKovra /xi^cDv fxovcov

eKarepcp, ijjLol Kal toj dSeXcfxI), rrjv overlav Kar-

eXivev, d(ji' rjs l,rjv ov pahiov eoTLV ol 8e crot Trarepes

Toaovra>v -^aav Kvptoi XPVP-^'''^^' ^^^ eKarepov

rpLTTOvs dvdKetrai, vLK'qadvra)v avTOJv Atovvata

XoprjyovvTOJV . Kal ov cf>dova)' Set yap rov? evrropovs

XpfjolpLOVs avTovs TTapex^i'V tols TToXiraLg. av

roivvv hel^ov ;)^aA/<:ouv eva p.6vov et? Tiqv ttoXlv

dvqXojKcLs , 6 rds 8i;o XrjTovpyovaas oucrta? Trap-

23 €LXr]cf)cos. aAA' ov hel^eig' aTTOKpvTTreaOaL yap /cat

8ta8yeCT^at Kal Trdvra TTOielv i^ ajv p.i] Xr^TOvpyrjoets

TOVTOLcl ixe[xd6rjKas. dAA' iyd) hei^oj ttoXX dvrj-
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 20-23

on the contrary, since you sell from your farm your
barley at a price of eighteen drachmae and your wine
at a price of twelve, are a rich man, naturally, for you
make more than a thousand medimni " of grain and
above eight hundred measures'" of wine. Ought I, 21

then, to continue in the same class, when the same
fortune does not attend me now as formerly ? Do
not demand that ; it would not be just. No ; do
you also take your turn and share for a little while in

the class that performs public services, since those

engaged in mining have suffered reverses while you
farmers are prospering beyond what is your due. For
a considerable time you have enjoyed the income
of two estates, that of your natural father, Callippus,

and that of him who adopted you, Philostratus,

the orator, and you have never done anything for

your fellow-citizens here.'' Yet my father left to 22

each of us, my brother and myself, an estate of

forty-five minae merely, on which it is not easy

to live, while your fathers were possessed of such

wealth that each of them set up a tripod in

honour of choregic victories at the Dionysia. And
I do not begrudge them this, for it is the duty of

the wealthy to render service to the state. Do you,

therefore, show that you have expended one single

copper coin on the state—you, who have inherited

two estates which performed public services. But 23

you cannot show it, for you have learned secrecy

and evasion and how to do everything to escape

rendering service to your fellow-citizens here. But

" The medimnus was roughly equivalent to a bushel and
a half.

" The metretes was roughly equivalent to nine gallons.
' i.e. the members of the jury.
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DEMOSTHENES

XcoKcug, 6 rrjv p.iKpav ovaiav TTapaXa^div 77apa rov

TTarpos .

IlpoJTOV Se p.oL rov vopov eKelvov dvdyvojdi, tov

ovK ecovra raJv iv rols epyoLs ovBev dTTO(j>alveLV Koi

TTjV TTpOKXrjGLV, CTTeLTa TCLS fXapTVpiaS, (hs Sy' OLKOJV

XrjTOvpyovvTcov ovroal ^aLVLTnrog KeKX-qpovopurjKev.

N0M02. nPOKAH2I2. MAPTTPIAI

24 "Ev jJLOVOV dv Tt? ^)(0L Setfai TOVTOvI ^atVLTTTTOV

7T€(f)LXoTi.ixr]iJL€vov els vjids, dvSpes BiKaarar ltttto-

rp6(f>os ayados ean /cat (fnXoTLfXos , are veos Kai

TrXovaios Koi laxvpds a>v. ri rovrov p.iya arnxelov;

diTohopLGVos TOV TToXefJiuaT-qpLov Ittttov Kara^e^rjKev

aTTo rd)V L7T7TOJV, Kal dvT^ eKeivov o)(rj[ji avro)

rrjXiKOVTOs ojv icovrjraL, tva fxrj Trei^fj TTopevrjrai'

roaavTr]g ovrog rpV(f)TJg eon pLeaTos. Koi rovr

dTToyeypa(f)4 puoi, tcjv he Kpidcov Kal rov otvou Kal

rdjv dXXojv rojv e/c ri^s ea)(^arids yiyvopevatv ovhe ro

25 Se/carov /xepo?. d^iov y d<^eivai vvv avrov eariv,

e.TTeih'f] xp-qaLpio? Kal (f)i.X6rLpos Kal rfj ovaia Kal rw

acopLarc; ttoXXov ye Kal Sei. KaXd)v yap KdyaddJv

eari SiKaaribv, rous pLev roJv TToXirdjv edeXovras

,

orav evTTopdJcn, Xrjrovpyovvrag Kal ev rols rpiaKO-

aioLS ovras dvaTraveiv , orav rovrov Se6p.evoL rvyxd-

vojGi, rovs Se vopLil,ovras drroXXveiv , orav els ro

KOLvov Tt SaTTavT^awaLv, dyetv els rovs Trpoeiu^epov-

ras Kal prj eirLrpeTTeiv hparrereveiv.
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 23-25

I will show that I have expended large sums—I,

who inherited that slender estate from my father.

(To the clerk.) Now read me first that laM' which
declares that no mining property shall be included

in the inventory, and the challenge and then the

depositions proving that this fellow Phaenippus has

inherited two estates that performed public services.

The Law. The Challenge. The Depositions

There is one thing only, men of the jury, in which 24

anyone could show that this man Phaenippus has been
ambitious of honour from you : he is an able and
ambitious breeder of horses," being young and rich

and vigorous. What is a convincing proof of this ?

He has given up riding on horseback, has sold his war
horse, and in his place has bought himself a chariot

—

he, at his age !—that he may not have to travel on
foot ; such is the luxury that fills him. This chariot

he has included in his inventory to me, but of the

barley and wine and the rest of the farm-produce
not a tenth part. He deserves then, does he not, 25

to be let off now, seeing that he has been so public-

spirited and ambitious to serve both with his property

and his person ? No ; far from it. For it is the duty
of honest jurymen to give respite to those citizens,

when thev have need of such help, who, when
prosperous, willingly perform public services and
remain in the list of the Three Hundred ; but as to

those who consider as lost whatever money they
spend upon the state, you should bring them into

the list of those who make advance contributions,

and not suffer them to run away from their duty.

" Only well-to-do persons in Athens owned horses, and
only the wealthy possessed stock-farms.
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DEMOSTHENES

Aeye TrpaJrov /xev rrjv [xaprvpiav, kirena rrjv

dTr6cf)aaLV avrov.

MAPTTPIA. AnO*A2I2

26 "Ea ravra. Kalroi ttoAAo, rojv evhodev iK(f)0-

p'qaa'5, c3 avhpes hiKaarai, OatVi777ro?, dvoi^a? to.

[1047] TTapacreariiiaapLeva rtvv oLKr^p^aTCov, cu? vp.LV /xe-

fjLapTvprjrai, Kal KaraXiTTCuv oa eSo^ev avro),

Sevrepcp p.r^vl rrjV OLTTocfyaaiv eSco/ce p.oL rfjs ovatas.

dAA' o/xcos" ea ravra.

Aeye S' ivrevdevl " €7tI rovrocs rdSe 6<jiei\a>."

Ano*A2l2

27 'ETTicrp^e?. auTTj eariv, dt dvSpes SiKaaraL, rj

'ApLarovorj rod ^cXoarpdrov Ovydrrjp, p.-qrrjp Se

rovrovi. ravrj] XP^^S (f>'qcrlv d^eiXeadai OatViTTTTO?

r'r]v TTpoiKa, rjs ol v6p,oi Kvpiov rovrov rroLovai,

i/reuSo/xevo? Kal ov SiKrato)? ;\;/3<x>/xet'0S" rfj d7TO(j)daeL.

Sid ri yap eyo), ^aiVLTnre, p.evovarjg p.oL rrjs p.rjrpos

iv ro) oIkcx) Kal ^ioar]s Kal TrpolK €7TeveyKap.evr]£,

ovK d7Toypd(f)a> riqv TrpoLKa ^p^^S civrfj, ov8e -napa-

Kpovopiai, rov? hiKaaras , aXX io) [xerex^i-v roJv

ip,avrov rrjv p,rjrepa, dv re rrp) ^awiTTTTOv dv re rr\v

ifjLavrov e^co ovaiav; on ol vopLoi ravra KeXevov-

(JLV, o) jSeArtare' gv Se rrdvra TTOiels irapd rovs

vopiovs. Ae'y' erepov.

" After the death of her husband a woman might return

to the house of her Kvpios (nearest male relative), or, if there

were children, she might live with them in her husband's
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 25-27

(To the clerk.) Read first the deposition, and then

his declaration.

The Deposition. The Declaration

Enough of that. Yet Phaenippus, men of the jury, 26

opened the rooms that had been sealed and carried

off much that was within, as the witnesses have
testified to you, leaving behind just what he pleased ;

and one month after the law prescribes gave me the

declaration regarding his property. Nevertheless,

enough of that.

(To the clerk.) Read from the words, " Upon this

property I owe the following debts."

The Declaration

Stop reading. This Aristonoe, men of the jury, is 27

the daughter of Philostratus and mother of Phae-
nippus. He declares that a debt is owing to her for

her marriage portion, but of this the laws make
him the owner." His statement is therefore false,

and he does not make a just declaration. For why
is it that I, Phaenippus, while my mother—who
brought with her a marriage portion—is living and
dwelling in my house, do not declare the marriage

portion as a debt due to her, and thus try to lead the

jurymen astray, but permit her to share in all that I

have, alike whether it shall prove to be the estate

of Phaenippus or my own ? Because the laws so

command, my good Sir. But all that you do is con-

trary to the laws. [To the clerk.) Read on.

house. In this case the marriage portion l)ecame the property
of her son. In return he was bound to give his mother
maintenance, but the portion could not be counted a lien

upon his property.
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DEMOSTHENES

AnO'l'ASIS

28 'AKTOuer', c5 avSpes htKaarai- Ila^c^tAa* (/)7]C7t Kat

OetSdAeo) 'PajLtyoyatoiS' KOivfj rdXavrov evo(f)ei\€LV

Koi Alavrihrj OAuct rerpaKia-^iXias koI Apioro-

fjievei ^Avayvpaalcp rerrapag Kal SeVa /xvd?. Std

Tt ow, OaiVi7T77e, ore jU.ei' eycu p-dpTvpas e^^JV

rjpcoTojv cr' et rt d^eiAet? ctti tt^ ia)(arLa, /cat

eKeXeuov Setfat dpov el' ttou eireari, Kal hi€p.aprv-

poprjv OTTCjg prj pot varepov KarecKevaapevoL

Saveiaral (f)avT^aovTaL, rore pev ovSev d7T€(j>rjvas

rojv )(pecov, eTreiSr] Se Sevrepo) p,r]vl rrjv diro^aatv

eSoj/cas" poL, Tov vopiov KeXevovros rpLcov rjpiepcov,

vvv r^KOVGL Savetaral Kal d^eiAryjtxara ttXIov r) rpicov

29 raXdvTOJv; on, d> ^eXriar^ , ovScv dXXo Kara-

aK€vd^€ig, rj oaovrrep Koivfj yiyovi poi 7Tp6<s rrjv

104.8] TToXcv 6(f>Xrjp,a, roaovTO Kal aol tSta vvv eivac. on
S'j CO ^aivLTTTTe, ifievhrj Kal iTrLOjpKr]K(l)s rJKeLS rrpos

rovTovs, TJSiq <j)av€pa)s iXey^co.

Aa/3e pLOi, ypappiarev, rrjv tov AlavriSov Kal

QeoTeXovs pLaprvptav, ols ovros d7Toyeypa(f)ev 6(f)€L-

Xovd^ avrov Terpa/ctcr^iAtas' Spa^p-ds i/jevSopevos

/cat TTCtAat dTToSeSaj/coj?, ovx €Kcov, dXXd SiK-qv

6(f)Xa)v. Xeye.

MAPTTPIA

30 'ETretr', dVSpes" hiKaorai, rdv ovrcxj KaTa(f)avcos

€v aTTaaiv aSiKcog TreTTOcqpevov rrjv aTrdc^acrtv, /cat

° Rhamnus was a deme of the tribe Aeantis.
*" Phlyus was a deme of the tribe Cecropis.

' Anagyrus was a deme of the tribe ErectheTs.
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 28-30

The Declaration

You hear, men of the jury. He declares that 28

he owes upon the land to Pamphilus and Pheidoleus

of Rhamnus " jointly a talent, and to Aeantides of

Phlyus ** four thousand drachmae, and to Aristo-

menes of Anagyrus '^ fourteen minae. Why, then,

Phaenippus, when I asked you in the presence of

witnesses whether you owed anything on your farm,

and bade you show me the pillar of mortgage, if one
were set up anywhere upon it, and adjured you not

to have any fictitious creditors to be brought to light

later on to my prejudice—why, pray, did you not re-

veal any of these debts then ? And why, when you
have been a month late in giving me your declara-

tion, though the law bids that it be given within

three days, have creditors and debts for more than

three talents now come on the scene ? Because, my uo

good Sir, it is merely this that you are contriving,

that you may now have private debts equal in amount
to the public debt which I have incurred to the state.

But that your statement is false, Phaenippus, and
that you have come before these gentlemen as a

perjured man, I shall straightway prove beyond all

question.

Please, clerk, take the deposition of Aeantides and
Theoteles to whom this fellow has declared that he
owes four thousand drachmae. His declaration is

false, and he long ago paid the debt, not willingly,

but after a judgement had been secured against him.

Read.

The Deposition

Well, then, men of the jury, when a man has made 30

out a declaration that is so manifestly false in all
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DEMOSTHENES

/ZTjre Twv vofiojv ^povriaavra [JLr]8ev, ot hioipiKaaLV

iv of? Set rrjv drrocfiaaLV TroielaOai )(p6voL?, fxr^re

rcjv Ihicov ofj-oXoyicov, a? ojjLoicjg VTToXafil^dvojjiev

LU)(vpds, X^pi-? S^ TOVTCov dvecpyora rd ar]p.€.la rdjv

OLK-qpLdrcjov Kal eKTrecf^op'qKOTa rov crlrov Kal tov

olvov evSoOev, vpos be rovrots Trjv vXr]v rrjV rerfjurj-

pLevrjv TTeirpaKOTa pierd rrjv avTiboaiv, ttX^ov t]

TpidKovra pivwv ovaav d^iav, Kal to TrdvTOJV p-eyi-

arov, XP^^ ipevbrj KareaKevaKora rrjs avrtSocreo*?

€veKa, Tovrov hLKaiws ijjri(f>L€lad€ TreTTOirjadaL rr]v

31 dTTocfyaoLv ; pnqhapibs , oj dvhpes hiKaarai. ttoZ

yap rpaTTeodaL SerjaeL htap-aprovra r-fjg vpterdpa';

yvd>pLiqs, drav ol ttXovgloi Kal pnqhkv vp.lv TTcvTrore

Xpr/GLpLOL yeyevTjpLevoL, ttoXvv Kal alrov Kal olvov

TTOiovvres Kal tovtov TpiTrAaata? TLpLrj^ rj -nporepov

hiarL9ep.evoL, TrXeoveKTcoaL nap vplv ; o pLrjSapicbg

vvvl yeveado), dXX ojaTrep /cat Koivfj Trdat ^e^orj-

di^Kare rolg iv rot? epyoLS ipya^opLevoig, ovto) Kal

32 tSta ^oTjd-qaare pLOL vvv. Kal yap el OLKeTqs vp-aJv,

1049] pLTj TToAtTTj? t}i^, opdJVTe^ dv pLOV TT^v (fiiXepylav Kal

TTjv els vpids evvoiav, dverravaar^ dv pie rcuv dvaXoj-

pidroiv Kal iirl rov hpaTrerevovra tcov dXXcDV rjXdere.

TOV avTov TpoTTOv, eTTeiSdv aTToretCTO) Ta Tpia

TdXavd' vp.LV a a)(/)Xov Kal dvaXdf^oj epiavTov, TrdXtv

dvairavcjavres tojv TeTaXaL7Ta)prjK6Ta)v erepov ev

e'jLt' Tj^ere- vvv 8 d(f>eTe, LKerevo) rrdvras vp.ds,

dv8pe£ StKacrrat, Kal rd St/cat eiprjKdjg Seo/xat

^OTqOrjaai p.oi Kal pit] p-e nepieXaOevra TTepuSelv

VTTO TOVTOJV.
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AGAINST PHAENIPPUS, 30-32

points and has shown no regard for the laws which
define the time within which the declaration must be
made out, or to the private agreements which we hold

to be equally binding ; when besides this he has

opened the seals of the buildings and carried off the

grain and wine from within, and furthermore has

after the offer to exchange sold the cut timber to the

value of more than thirty minae ; and when (worst

of all) he has concocted false debts for the purpose of

the exchange—will you decide by your votes that

this man has made a just declaration ? Surely not,

men of the jury. For where is one to turn if he 31

fails of a verdict from you, when men of wealth who
have never been of any service to you, who produce
large quantities of grain and wine and dispose of this

at three times its former price, have an advantage in

your courts ? Let not this happen now, I beg of

you ; but, as vou have given public aid to all those

engaged in mining, so now give aid to me as a private

citizen. For, if I had been your slave and not a 32

citizen, seeing my industry and my goodwill toward
you, you would have given me respite from my
expenditures and Avould have turned to one of the

rest who was running away from his duty. In the

same manner, when I shall have paid the three

talents for which I became liable to vou, and shall

have recovered my losses, you will relieve some other

person among those in distress and turn to me. But
for the present discharge me, men of the jury, I beg
of you all ; and since I have spoken only what is just,

I implore you to come to my aid, and not to suffer me
to be harried by these men.
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INTRODUCTION

A CERTAIN Hagnias, of Oeon, a man of considerable

wealth, was sent out from Athens on an important
embassy, was captured with his companions by the
Lacedaemonians, and by them put to death. He left

no children, but had adopted a niece who died while

still a minor.

Under a will which the court held to be spurious

his estate was claimed by his half brothers Glaucus
and Glaucon, sons of his mother and Glaucetes, whom
she had married, whether before her marriage with
his father Polemon, or after the latter's death, does
not appear. (For the complicated family relationships

the reader is referred to the annexed table.) A
counter-claim was put in by Eubulides II, who was the

first cousin of Hagnias (the son of Phylomache I, who
was own sister to Polemon). This Eubulides appears
to have died before the case was settled, but after

the rejection of the spurious will the property was
awarded to his daughter Phylomache II. She, then,

as an €7rt/<A7/po5 with a rich marriage portion, was
claimed in marriage by Sositheus, who was the son

of a female first cousin of her father.

Another suit was then instituted, regarding which
there is much obscurity, inasmuch as the accounts
given us by Pseudo-Demosthenes and by Isaeus (in

Oration Vll, On the Estate of Hagnias) disagree, and
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both have plainly suppressed important facts. Ac-
cording to the speech before us there were five

claimants, Phvlomache II, Theopompus (whose re-

lationship to Hagnias was so remote that he had no
shadow of right to the estate), Glaucus and Glaucon,
and a certain Eupolemus. It is contended by the

writer of our speech, as so often by Athenian pleaders,

that the other four contestants had entered into a

conspiracy to defraud Phylomache of her rights.

Neither he nor Isaeus makes any mention of the fact

that Glaucus and Glaucon were far nearer of kin to

Hagnias than any of the others. In any case the

property was awarded to Theopompus, and in the

argument stress appears to have been laid on the

claim that Polemon never had a sister Phvlomache I,

the alleged grandmother of Phylomache II. Our
writer is therefore at pains to bring forward evidence

to prove that Phylomache I was no myth, but in very

truth the own sister of Polemon.
At the death of Theopompus the estate passed to

his son Macartatus, and thereupon Sositheus, the

husband of Phylomache II, made a new attempt to

recover the property. He had his second son,

r'ubulides III, a minor, entered in the clan of Eubuli-

des II, his maternal grandfather, and recorded as the

latter's adopted son, his older brother Sosias being

designated as his guardian. This action, if allowed,

would make Eubulides III a legitimate heir, as the

son of a first cousin of the deceased. Sosias then

summoned Macartatus to trial to determine the right

of inheritance. Sositheus, the father, in the speech

before us pleads for his minor son, maintains that

the decision rendered by the former court was won
by the conspiracy formed against him, insists that
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Phylomache II had proved her right to the property
when she won the suit against Glaucon and Glaucus,
and dwells at length on the laws and on the religious

observances performed by her branch of the family

as being nearest of kin to Hagnias. The outcome of

the suit is not known.
The speech, despite its pompous tone, possesses

much interest, though it is universally regarded as

the work of some lesser speech-writer and not of
Demosthenes.
The reader may profitably consult Schaefer, iii.^

pp. 229 ff-, and Blass, iii. pp. 540 ff.
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nPOS MAKAPTATON DEPI APNIOT
KAHPOT

'E7retST7 Kal irporepov dyoive? eyevovro 'qfiLV, d)

aVSpe? hiKaurai, Tvpog Toug avTovg tovtovs irepi

Tou kXt]pou rod 'KyvloVy Kal ov8ev TvavovTai irapa-

vo[JLOvvT€s Kal ^la^o/xevot, cuctt' eK rravros rporrov

TO. jXTj TTpoarjKovd' iavTolg ^x^tv, avayKrj lacog eun
ra TTpaxOevr" i^ ^PXV^ hirjyTqaacrdaL- v/xelg re yap,

o) avhpes hiKaarai, paov TrapaKoXovdrjaere arrauL

2 rots' XeyofxevoLS, Kal ovroi eTTLSeLxdrjaovrai oioL

elaiv avdpajTTOi., Kal on rrdXaL rjSrj dp^d[j,€VOL ovSev

Travovrai KaKorex^ovvreg Kal olojxevoi helv 8ta-

1051] TTpdrreodai 6 n dv eTreXdrj rovrotg. SeofxeOa ovv

vpL(x)v, CO dvSpes SiKaarat, evvoLKOjg dKpodaaadai

rdJv XeyopLevcDV Kal rrapaKoXovdelv Trpoaexovrag

rov vovv. TTeLpdaojJiaL Se Kaycb SibdaKeLv cog dv

otog re c5 aacjyearara Trepl row ireTTpaypLevcjov.

3 Tovrovl yap rod Trathog rj [xrjrrjp, ch dvhpeg St/ca-

arai, yeveL ovaa eyyvrdrco 'Ayvia ro) e^ O'lov,

errehiKdaaro rov KXrjpov rod Ayviov Kara rovg

vojxovg rovg vfMerepovg- Kal rcov rore dficj^ia^rirrj-

° There were two demes bearing the name Oeon, one
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SOSITHEUS AGAINST MACARTATUS,
IN REGARD TO THE ESTATE OF
HAGNIAS

Since we have had suits before now, men of the jury,

against these same men regarding the estate of

Hagnias, and they do not cease from their lawless

and violent conduct, endeavouring by hook or crook

to keep what does not belong to them, it is perhaps

necessary to set forth all that has been done from the

beginning ; for you, men of the jurv, will thus more
easily follow the course of the whole argument, and 2

these men will be exhibited in their true character,

and you will see that they began long ago and still

continue to play their tricks, and to think that they

may do whatever occurs to them. We therefore beg
of you, men of the jury, to listen to our arguments
with goodwill, and to follow with close attention.

And I, on my part, will endeavour to give you the

clearest information I can concerning the facts.

The mother of this boy, men of the jury, being the 3

nearest of kin to Hagnias of Oeon," had the estate of

Hagnias adjudged to her according to your laws ; and

belonging to the tribe Leontis, the other to the tribe Hippo-
thontis.
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aavTOJV avTrj rod KXiqpov tovtovl, yeveL {xev cos

eyyvTepco ris etry avrcov rrjg yvvaiKog, ovh' eV-

exeiprjaev ovSelg avToixoaai {(hyLoXoyeiTO yap rrapa.

TTavTcov Trjs yvvaiKos elvai rj K\rjpovop.ia Kara
4 TTjv ay)(LaTeLav) , SLaOiqKag Se ipevSetg tjkov Kara-
GKCvdaavTes TXavKos re 6 i^ O'lov /cat TXavKa)u

6 d8eX(f)6s avrov, Kal QeoTTopLTTOs 6 rovrovX Trarrjp

MaKaprarou eKeivoi? auyKar€crK€vat,€v diTavra

ravra /cat ep^aprvpet rds TrXeiaras pLaprvpia?. at

Se hiaOrjKat, a? rore rrapeaxovTo, e^rjXeyxdrjaav

ipevSelg ovaaf Kal ov povov rjrr-qdrjaav, dAAa /cat

TTOvqporaroL Sd^avre? etv'ai dTrrjXXdTTOvro dno tov

5 SLKaarrjpLou. Kat einhrjpwv Tore QeoTTOpLTTog 6

TOVTOVL TTaTrjp Ma/caprarou, tov K-qpvKos KiqpVT-

TOVTog, €t Tis" dp(f)LafirjTeh> ?) TrapaKaTaf^dXXeLV

^ovXerai tov KXijpov tov 'Ayviov rj Kara yivos r)

Kara StaOiJKag, ovk eToXprjae TrapaKaTa^aXeZv , dXX
avTos eavTO) ihiKaaev on ovSapodev avTO) rrpoa-

6 TjKev ovhkv TOV KX-qpov tov 'Ayviov. i)(ovar]s Se

TTJ? pLTjTpos TOV TTaiSos TOVTOVL TOV KXrjpov, irreLhrj

ivLK-qoev iv toj StwaarTjptaj dVavra? tows' dpcfjLO-

^r^T-qaavTa'S iavTjj, ovtcos ^lgl paapol ovtol, Kal

[1052] OVK oLOVTaL Selv ovTe tols vopcoLs tols vp.€TepoLS

TTeideodaL ovTe rot? yvcoadeZaLV ev tco hLKaGTrjpiojy

dXXd TrdvTa rpoTTOv e7n;^etpowTes" a^eAecr^at ttoXlv

T7)v yvvaLKa tov KXrjpov ov vpLelg avTrj iiprjcfiLoaaOe,

7 Gvvop,6aavT€g Kal avvdrjKag ypdipavres rrpos aXXiq-

Xovs Kal KaTaOepevoL irapd MT^Setoj Ayvovaicoy

QeoTTOpLTTOs 6 TOVTOvl TraTr]p MaKaprdroy K^at

TXavKOJV Kal TXavKog 6 rjrrrjdels to TTpoTepov,

Kal erepov TLva tojv i7TLTrj8€La>v Teraprov Trpoa-
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of those who then made counter-claims to this estate

not one ventured to swear that he was nearer of kin

than the lady (for it was admitted by all that the in-

heritance belonged to her by virtue of nearest kin-

ship), but Glaucus of Oeon and Glaucon his brother 4

presented themselves, havino- concocted a spurious

will, and Theopompus, the father of Macartatus here,

joined A\ith them in getting up this whole scheme,

and was their witness in most of the depositions that

Mere put in. The will which they then produced was
proved to be spurious, and they not only lost their

case, but went out of court completelv disgraced.

And Theopompus, the father of Macartatus here, al- 5

though he was in town when the herald asked by pro-

clamation whether anyone wished to lay claim to the

estate of Hagnias by virtue of kinship or under a will, or

to deposit security for the costs of such claim, yet did

not venture to make a deposit, but by his own act gave
judgement against himself that he had no conceivable

claim on the estate of Hagnias. But, although the 6

mother of this boy here became possessed of the in-

heritance, since she had prevailed in the suit over all

those M"ho disputed her claim, these men are abomin-
able, as you see, and imagine that they need obey
neither your laws nor the decisions of your courts,

but they are trying by fair means or foul once more
to take away from the lady the inheritance which you
awarded to her. A conspiracy was formed, and a 7

written agreement entered into, and deposited with

Medeius of Hagnus," by Theopompus, the father of

Macartatus here, andby Glaucon and the Glaucus M'ho

was worsted in the former suit ; and they added to them-
selves as a fourth another of their friends (Eupolemus

" Hagnus was a deine of the tribe Acamantis.
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Aapovreg (EuTzdAe/xos" rjv avroj ovofjLo), ovtol dnav-

res KOLvfj eTTL^ovXevaavres TrpoaeKaXeaavro ttjv

yvvoLKa TTpos Tov dpxovra els hiahiKacrLav rod

kXtJpov rod WyvLov, (fxiGKOvres rov vofxov KcXevetv

TTapa rod eTrtSeStKraajueVou Kal e)(ovros rov KXrjpov

8 TTpouKaXeladaL, edv rig ^ovXrjrac diji(f)La[jrjr€LV. Kal

eTTeiOT] Tj-yev 6 dp-)^cov els ro hiKaarrjpLov Kal e'Set

aycovit^eadaL, rd re dXXa -qv avrols drravra Kar-

eaKevaufxeva els rov dydJva, Kal ro vSojp, rrpos o

eSei dycovL^euOaL, rerparrXdoLOV r)p.djv eXajiov. e^

dvdyKrjs yap rjv, cL dvhpes hiKaarai, rd) dpxovri

dix(f>opea eKdarqj eyx^eai rd)V dp.(f)La^rjrodvrojv , /cat

9 rpeZs X^^^ '''^ vareptp Xoyco. ojare avve^aivev

epLol rd) VTTep rrjs yvvatKos dyojvL^op.evoj, firj on
rrepl rov yevovs Kal row dXXojv chv piOL TrpoafJKe

hi-qy-qaaadai rols SiKaurals djs eyd) e^ouXoprjv,

aAA' oyS' dTToXoyqaaadai pot, i^eyevero ov8e

TToXXoarov pepos d)V KareipevSovro rjpdjv rrepTrrov

yap p^epos elxov rov vharos. Kal ro o6(j>iapa rjv

rovro, avrovs pev iavrols avvay(x)vit,eodaL Kat

1053] op^oXoyelv aTravra, irepl rjpd)v 8e Xeyeiv ra ovoe-

10 7Td)7Tore yev6p.eva. Kal rovrov rov rponov €7tl-

^ovXevadvrojv Kal avvaycovil,op€va)v d?^r]Xois e(j>

qpds, KahioKCxjv rerrdpcov redevrojv Kara rov

vopuov, elKorojs, olpai, ol SiKaaral e^rjTrarrjd-qaav

Kal earaaiaaav dXXrjXoLS Kal irapaKpovadevres vtto

rrjs rrapaaKevrjs €ipr](f)L^ovro 6 ri ervx^v eKaaros-

Kal at iprj(j)OL oXlyats rrdvv eyevovro TrXeiovs, r)

" The amphora contained about nine gallons.
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was his name). All these men, having in common
formed their plot, cited the lady before the archon
for the adjudication of claims to the estate of

Hagnias, declaring that the law prescribed that if

anyone wished to enter a claim, citation should be
made of the one to whom the estate had been
adjudged and who had it in his possession. And 8

when the archon brought the case into court, and the

trial was to be held, they had everything cleverly

arranged for the trial, and in particular the water
which was to measure their speeches was four times

as much as that allowed to us. For the archon. men of

the jury, Avas obliged to pour into the water-clock an
amphora " of water for each claimant, and three

choes ^ for the reply ; so that I, who acted as pleader 9

for the lady, was not only unable to explain to the

jurymen the relationship and other matters as clearly

as I could have wished, but could not even defend
myself against the smallest fraction of the lies which
they told about us ; for I had but a fifth part of the

water. Their scheme was this : to tell a wholly false

story about us, but to back one another up and agree

in everything. So, since they had formed their plot 10

in this way, and each backed up the other's charges

against us, when the four ballot-boxes " were set out

according to law, the jurymen, naturally enough, as I

think, were deceived and could not agree with one
another, and being led astray by this trick, they

voted each as chance determined. And there were a

* The chous contained about ^V of ^^i amphora.
' One ballot-box, that is, for each contestant. There were

five in all, but the two brothers, Glaucus and Glaucon, were
apparently counted as one, since their title was the same.
This problem is discussed by Wyse in his introduction to

Isaeus XI.
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rpLOLV rj rerrapaLv, ev roj QeoTTOfXTTov KadLGKoj rj

€v TO) TTJs yvvaLKos-

11 Kat rore fxev ravra, o'j avhpes biKaaTai, tjv to.

7Tpa)(6€VTa. evreiS?) 5' ovroal 6 Trals eyevero Kat

€86k€L Kcxipo's eti'at, ovk opyLoOel? iyoj rols yevo-

fjidvoLg, dXX' rjyovp.evos eLKog tl -nadelv rov? rore

St/ca^o^ras", ela-qyayov ets" rovg (f>pdTepas tovs tov

'AyvLOV Kv^ovXiSr) rov nalSa tovtovi, €K ttjs

duyarpos ovra Tr]g eKelvov, "va firj i^epr^fxajOfj 6

12 OLKO?. eKelvos yip, d> dvSpes hiKaarai, 6 Eu/3ou-

XiSrjg, 6 TO) Kyviq, yevei cvv eyyvrdro), pidXiara

fiev T]vx€TO Tols Oeol? vlov avTO) yeveadai, djanep

/cat 7) dvydrrjp r] rovrovl jjufjrrjp rod 77at8o5" avra>

eyevero' eTreihr] 8e tovtov aTreTV^e /cat ovk iyevcTO

TTOis dppiqv avrcp ovSe et?, jxerd raur' rjSr] iairov-

8at,ev OTTOJ? e/c rrjs Ovyarpog eloTTOLrjdfj avrcp uto?

els TOV oIkov rov eavrov /cat rov 'Ayvlov, /cat ets"

Tovs (f}pdr€pas eiaaxOfj rovg eKelvov, qyoup.evos,

CO dvSpes St/caarai, e'/c rd)v vttoXolttojv rovrov etvat

iavTO) OLKeiorarov, /cat ovrcvg dv pudXiara rdv oIkov

rov eavrwv Siaacp^eadaL /cat ovk dv e^€pr]fjLa>6rjvai.

13 /cat eyd) ravra VTTrjperr^a' avrcp, 6 rrjv Ev[3ovXl8ov

1054] dvyarepa €)(^udv e7Ti.hLKaoap.evos yevet (^)v eyyvrdrcx),

/cat eloi^yayov rov rralha rovrovl els rovs 'Ayviov
/cat YjV^ovXihov (fypdrepas y p.ed cbv /cat QeoTTopiTTos

6 rovrovl rrarrjp Ma/capraroy, ecDs e^y], e(f)pdrpL[,e

14 /cat avros ovros. /cat ot ^pdrepes , cb dvSpes

hiKaarai, ol rovrovl Ma/caprarou, ol dpiara

elhores rrepl rov yevovs, opcovres avrov p,ev rovrov

ov deXovra KLvSvveveLV oyS' dirdyovra rd lepeZov

aTTo rod ^cofiov, el p.r] ttpoarjKovrcjs elar'jyero 6
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4

very few more votes—some three or four—in the box
of Theopompus than in that of the lady.

This, then, was what took place at that time. But 11

when this boy was born, and it seemed a fitting time,

I, being in no way incensed at what had happened,
but considering that the former jurymen had met
with a very natural experience, introduced this boy
here to the clansmen of Hagnias in the interest

of Eubulides, seeing that the boy was the son of

his daughter, in order that the family might not

become extinct. For the elder Eubulides, men of 12

the jury, who was next of kin to Hagnias, prayed to

the gods above all else that a son might be born to

him as a daughter had been, the mother of this boy
;

but since he failed of this hope and not a single male
child was born to him, his next dearest wish was that

a son of his daughter should be adopted into his own
family and that of Hagnias and should be introduced

to the members of his clan ; for he thought, men of

the jury, that of his surviving relatives this boy was
nearest to him, and that in this way their house

would best be preserved and kept from extinction.

And I was the one to render him this service, since I 13

was husband to the daughter of Eubulides, she having

been adjudged to me as being the nearest of kin, and
I introduced this boy to the clansmen of Hagnias
and Eubulides, to which fellowship Theopompus, the

father of Macartatus here, belonged during his life-

time, and to which Macartatus now belongs. And 14

the fellow-clansmen of Macartatus here, who knew
better than any others the pedigree of the family,

seeing that he himself did not choose to risk a contest

and did not remove the victim from the altar, as he
should have done had the introduction of this boy not
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TT-ats" ovroai, avrovs S' a^iovvra emopKilv, Xa^ovres

TTjv iljrj(f)ov Kaofievcov raJv lepeiojv, dno tou ^ojjjlov

(fidpovreg rod Aiog rod (fiparpiov, Trapovros rovrovt

Ma/caprciTOf, e^rjt^iaavro to. St'/cata, to dvSpeg

hiKaarai, opdoJs xal TrpoorjKovroj? rov rralSa rov-

rovt eladyeaOat. Kvf^ovXiSy] viov etg rov olkov rov

15 'AyvLOV. iprj(f)LaaiJi€va}v 8e ravra rcov (fiparepajv

rcov rovrovl Ma/capraTou, vlos cov Eu^ouAtSou o

Trats" ovToal TrpoaeKaXeaaro MaKaprarov rov kXt^-

pov rod 'AyvLov et? hiahiKaaiav , kol €Xa)(e rrpos

rov dpxovra, Kvpcov eTTLypaipapLevos rov dheX(j>6v

rov eavrov' epiol yo.p ovKeri olov t' rjv, tu dvSpeg

hiKaaral, Kvpico i7nyeypd(f)9aL, eLa7T€7TOL7]Kori rov

77at8a ets" rov oIkov rov Kv^ovXlSov. /cat r] Trpoa-

KXrjai? iyevero rep iraihl rovra>l Kara rov vofjiov,

Kad^ ovTTep Kal ovroi TrpoaeKaXeaavro riqv rovrovi

p.'qrepa, rrjv vevLKr]KVLav rrporepov iv rco hiKaanqpico

Kal e^ovaav rov KXrjpov rov 'Ayviov.

16 Kai jjioL dvdyvcoOi rov vojjlov, Ka6^ ov rj rrpoa-

kXtjoIs ion irapd rov e)(ovros rov KXrjpov.

N0M02

Eav 8 eTTtSeSiKacrpevov dpcfua-fSrjTrj rov nX-qpov rj

rrj<; irriKXT^pon, TrpocrKaXeicrdu) tov cTrtSeStKacr/xevov Trpos

[1055] Tov ap^ovra, Kaddirep eirl rwv aAAcov Slkwv irapa-

KarafSoXd'i 8' eu-ai no dp<f>L(rfS7]TovvTL. edv 8e pi]

TTpocTK-aAccra/xei'os eTriStKarrjyrat, areXi'j'i ecrrai -i] em-

SiKaa-La tov KXi'jpov. eav Se py] ^fj
o eTriBiKacrapevos

rov KXijpov, Trpoa-KaXeio-dcu Kara Taura, w av yj tt/do-

" That is, by demanding that they should render a decision

in violation of the oath which they had sworn.
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been legitimate, but demanded that they commit
perjury," took the ballot while the victims were still

burning, and carried it from the altar of Zeus Phatrius **

in the presence of the defendant Macartatus, and gave

a just verdict, men of the jury—that this boy was
duly and rightfully introduced as the adopted son of

Eubulides into the family of Hagnias. But when the ^^

fellow-clansmen of the defendant Macartatus had
passed this vote, this boy, as the son of Eubulides,

cited the defendant Macartatus for an adjudication

of claims for the estate of Hagnias, and had a day
appointed by the archon for the hearing, inscribing

his brother's name as his guardian ; for it was no
longer open to me, men of the jury, to stand inscribed

as guardian, since I had got the boy adopted into the

family of Eubulides. And the citation was made by
this bov according to the same laws in accordance

with which these men had cited his mother, who had
won the former suit in court, and was in possession of

the estate of Hagnias.
(7*0 the clerk.) Please read the law which ordains 16

that citation shall be made of the person possessing

the inheritance.
The I<aw

If any person shall claim the inheritance or the heiress

after adjudication has been made, let him cite before the

archon the person Mho has obtained the adjudication just

as in other suits, and a deposit to cover costs shall be made
by the claimant. And if he wins an adjudication without
citation, the adjudication of the estate shall be of no effect.

And if the person who has had the estate adjudged to him be
not living, let the claimant cite in like manner the successor,

provided that the period covered by the statute of limitations

'' So named, as god of the clan (phratry)—which was a
religious institution.
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decrfxia /xyyTrco i^i'jKy. rryv 8' dfx<f)L(rP'i']T7](rLV etvat no

e)(0VTi, Ko.doTL cTreStK-acraTO oil ai' e)(^r] to. \prijj.aTa.

17 Tov /iev vofiov OLK-qKoare, Seo/^at 8' vjj.cov hiKaiav

herjaiv, c5 avhpes hiKaarai. eav yap iTTiSet^oj

QeoTTO/jLTTOV TOV TTaTpos TOV MaKapTO-Tov yevet

ovras 'Ayvia iyyvrepo) JLv^ovXiSrjv re tov rralha

TOVTOvl Kal ^vXop,d)(rjv, rj eart p.'qTYjp roi TratSt,

Eu^ouAtSou 8e dvyaTTjp, /cat ou piovov yevet ey-

yvTOLTaj ovTas, dAAd to irapaTrav ovhe ovTa ovSeva

avdpojTTOJV iv TO) o'lko) to) AyvLOV dXXov rj ttjv

fjir]T€pa TOV TTatSo? tovtovI Kal avTov tovtovl tov

nalha, raur' eav imSeL^oj, 8eo/xai vpLcov, tu dvSpes

hiKaoTai, ^oiqdelv rjpuv.

18 To pukv ovv TTpcjTov hL€vor]diqv , ib dvSpes StKaoTai,

ypdi/jas iv TrlvaKi drravTag Tovg avyyeveis tovs

'Ayviov, ovTcos eTTtSeLKvveiv vpilv KaB^ eVaorov
eTTeihrj 8' ehoKet, ovk av eivac i^ taov rj deajpca

aTrauL toZs hiKaoTals , dXk ol rroppoj Kadrjpievoi

aTToXeLTTeadai, dvayKalov lacog tco Xoyw StSdoKeLV

v[xds' TOVTO yap drraaL kolvov cgtiv. Treipaaopieda

8e Kal T^/xet? cu? dv pidXioTa hvvojpieda 8td ^pa^v-

TdTOJV eiTihel^ai rrepl tov yevov; tov 'Ayviov.

19 BoyaeAo? ydp rjv e'^ O'iov, d> dvSpe^ hiKaoTai, Kai

TOVTO) eyevovTO rrevTe vlels, 'Ayviag Kal Eu^ou-
XiSr]^ Kal STpartos" Kal "A^pojv Kal KAed/cptros".

Kal ovTOi dTravTeg ol tov BovoreXov vtels dvSpeg

iyevovTO , Kal SceveLpcev avTols ttjv ovaiav o TraTiqp

6 BouCTeAos' dnaaL /caAcDs" Kal SiKaia)?, coaTTep

[1056] 7TpoarjK€v. v€Lp.dp.€VOL 8e ttjv ovaiav, yvvauKa

avTcov eKaoTos ^yrjpie Kara tovs v6p.ovs tovs

vfieTepovs, Kal iralSes iyevovTO avTols diraaL Kal
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has not expired." And the claim upon the possessor shall be
that he shall show on what terms the person whose property

he holds had it adjudged to him.

You have heard the law, and it is a reasonable re- 17

quest I make of you, men of the jury. If I shall prove

to you that this boy Eubulides here and Phylomache,
who is the mother of the boy and the daughter of

Eubulides, are nearer of kin to Hagnias than Theo-
pompus, the father of Macartatus, and not only that

they are nearest of kin, but that there is absolutely

no human being' belonsrinff to the house of Hagnias
except the mother of this boy and the boy himself,

—

if I shall prove this, I beg of you, men of the jury, to

give vour aid to us.

At the first, men of the jury, it was my intention 18

to wTite on a board all the kinsfolk of Hagnias, and
thus to exhibit them to you one by one ; but when
I saw plainly that not all the jurymen would have an
equally good view, but that those sitting at a distance

would be at a disadvantage, it is perhaps necessary

to instruct you by word of mouth, for thus all wili be
on the same footing. I, on my part, will endeavour
to the best of my ability to inform you regarding the

family of Hagnias in the fewest words possible.

Buselus, men of the jury, was a member of the 19

deme Oeon, and to him were born five sons, Hagnias
and Eubulides and Stratius and Habron and Cleo-

critus. And all these sons of Buselus grew up to

manhood, and their father Buselus divided his

property among them all fairly and equitably, as was
fitting. And Avhen they had divided the property

among themselves, each of them married a wife

according to your laws, and sons and grandsons were

" This period was five years.
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TTaiSajv TTOiSes, Kal eyivovro 7t4vt€ oIkol €k rov

BoucreAou oIkov evos ovtos, Kal x^P'-^ eKaaros
coK€L Tov eavrov e';^6uv Kal eKyovov; eavrov ttolov-

20 juevo?. irepl [Jiev ovv rajv rpioJv dSeXcfxZv raJv tov

Boucre'Aou vUcov, Kal tcov eKyovojv tcjv tovtol?

yevofievojv, ti av eyoj r^ vfxZv, w avSpe? .Si/caarat,

TTpayfxara rrapi^otixL tj ifjiavrcp, i^rjyovjxevos rrepi

eKaarov; ovres yap ev ravro) ylvei 0eo7rdjU.7Ta»

/cat 7TpO(Tr]KOVT€? OfjLolcOS TO) 'AyvLO., oi) eOTLV o

KXrjpog, ovSel^ avrcov ovre rrporepov ttojttot^ ovre

vvv T]va))(Xr]a€V tj/j-lv, ouS' rjp.cfjea^'qTrjaev ovre rov

kXtjpov tov 'Kyviov ovre rrjg yvvaiKO? r-qg eVt/cAi]-

pov, rjv iyw e^oj eTriSt/cacra/Ltevos", "qyovfJievot ovb'

OTiovv TTpoa-qKecv iavrois ovhevos rcov 'Ayvcov.

21 TTepiepyov hrj fiot So/cet elvai Xeyeiv rrepl rovrojv,

rrXrjv oo' i^ dvdyK-qg icrrlv €7Ti[j,vrjGdrjvai. irepl be

QeoTTOpLTTOV TOV TTarpo's TOV Ma/capraTou Kal avrov

rovTovl ^laKaprdrov, irepl rovrcov juoi iartv i^

dvdyK-qs Xeyetv. ean Se ^pa)^vs 6 Adyo?, (h dv8pes

hiKaarai. ojairep yap oXiyov tl Trporepov dKrjKoare

OTL rcu BoucreAoj tt4vt€ vieZs iyevovro, toutcov et?

'qv YiTparLO'S 6 rovrovl rrpoyovog Ma/caprarou, /cat

erepog 'Ayviag 6 rovrovl irpoyovos rov TratSdj.

22 eyivero 8r] utd? rco 'Ayvia WoXipiOJV Kal 9vydrr]p

^vXofxdx'q , dheXcfiTj rov YloXefjLa>vos ofxoTrarpia Kal

opiOjxiqrpia- rov Se Hrpa.riov iyevovro rod dheX^ov
rov 'AyvLOV ^avoarparos Kal ^aptSrjpLog 6 rov-

rovL TrdiTTTOS Ma/capraTou. epojro) Srj vfjidg, (h

dvhpes hiKaaraiy rrorepos oiKctorepog iari /cat

\057] 7TpoaT]K€t pidXXov ro) 'Ayvia, 6 utds" d YloXep-ajv

Kal rj dvydrrjp rj ^vXafid^r], r) XaptST^p-o? d utd?

d Hrparlov, aSeA^tSous' S' 'AyvLOv; iyoj pcev yap
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born to them all, and there sprang up five households

from the single one of Buselus ; and they dwelt apart,

each one having his own home and begetting his

descendants. Now with regard to three of the 20

brothers, sons of Buselus, and the descendants born

to them, why should I trouble you, men of the jury,

or myself by going into particulars about each one ?

For although they are in the same degree of relation-

ship as Theopompus, and are as near of kin to Hagnias,

whose estate is in question, not one of them has ever

troubled us either at an earlier time or now, nor

has made any claim to the estate of Hagnias or to

the woman who is the heiress, who was assigned

in marriage to me ; for they considered that they

had no claim whatever to anything belonging to

Hag-nias. It seems to me therefore that it would be 21

entirely superfluous to say anything about them save

only what I cannot help mentioning. Of Theo-

pompus, however, the father of Macartatus, and of

Macartatus the defendant himself, it is necessary

for me to speak. Yet the story, men of the jury,

is a short one. As you have just heard, Buselus

had five sons. One of these was Stratius, the an-

cestor of Macartatus, and another was Hagnias, the

ancestor of this boy. To Hagnias was born a son, 22

Polemon, and a daughter, Phylomache, sister of

Polemon bv the same father and the same mother

;

and to Stratius, the brother of Hagnias, there were
born Phanostratus and Charidemus, the grandfather

of the defendant Macartatus. Now I ask you,

men of the jury, which is nearer of kin and more
closely related to Hagnias, his son Polemon and his

daughter Phylomache, or Charidemus, the son of

Stratius, and nephew of Hagnias ? For my part I
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'qyovjjiaL tov vlov Kal rrjv Ovyarepa oiKeLorepov

etvai eKaaro) rjiJioJv jjidXXov r) rov dSeXcfuSouv Kal

ov fiovov Trap rjfXLv tovto vevopnurai, dAAa /cat

TTapa TOts" dXXoLs diraaL koI "EAAt^cti koI jSapf^dpoLg.

2:i eVetSTy tolvvv rovd^ opoXoyetraL, paStcvs rjh-t) rols

d'AAot?, cb dvSpes hiKaarai, TrapaKoXovd-qaere , /cat

alad-^aeaOe rovrovg on etai ^tatot /cat daeXyel?

dvdpOJTTOL.

Tov HoXepLOJVOS ydp tov wteo? rov 'Ayvtov

eyevero vlos Ayvta?, to rod TrdiTTTOV rov eavrou

ovopj" ex^JV, TOV 'AyvLOV. Kal ovros p.ev drrais

24 ireXevrrjoev 6 'Ayvias 6 varepog. rfjs ^vXopdx^^S
8e rrjs d8eX(f)rjs rfjg YloXepcvvog, Kal OtAdypoy, (p

eScoKev avTTjV 6 dheX^ds YloXepwv dveifjioj ovtl

iavTov (d ydp OtAaypo? wtds" rjv Eu^ouAtSou rov

dSeX(f}OV rod 'Ayvlov), rod Srj OtAdypou rov

dvei/jLov rov IloXepcovos Kal rrjs ^vXopd^'^S rfjg

dSeXt^rjs rrjs HoXepLcuvo? iyevero vlos Eu/^ouAtSrjs',

d TTarrjp 6 rfjs p^r^rpos rod TratSd? rovrovi. Kal

ovroL p,kv vlels iyevovro YloXepwvi Kal rfj dSeA^Tj

rfj YloXepLCovos OuAo^d^rj. rod Se XaptSr^/^ou

iyevero, rod vliog rod Hrpariov, QeoTTopiros 6

25 rovrovi Trarrjp Ma/caprdroy. TrdXiv, 8rj ipwro),

o) dvhpes hiKaarai, norepos OLKetorepog ecrrt Acai

TTpoarJKei, p,dXXov *Ayvia ra> Trpcoro) e/cetVoj, d

IloXepicvvos VLOS 'Ayvias, Kal Kv^ovXiSr]s d ^vXo-

pidxt^S VLOS Kal OtAaypou, t) QeoTToprros 6 Xapt-

Srjpov VLOS, ^rpariov 8e vCSods; eyd) pev ydp
olp,aL, d) dvSpes St/caarat, elrrep Kal 6 vlos olk€l6-

raros icrrL Kal rj dvydrrjp, irdXiv 6 vCBods Kal o

1058] e'/c rrjs dvyarpds vlos, ovroL OLKeLorepoi eluL pdXXov

26 rj 6 rod d8eA(^tSou ytd? /cat d erepov cov o'lkov. roj
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 22-25

think that to every one of us his son and daughter are

more nearly related than his nephew ; and not only

with us does this hold good, but also among all other

people whether Greeks or barbarians. Since, then, 23

this is admitted, you will now easily follow the rest of

the argument, men of the jury, and you will see how
arbitrary and how reckless these men are.

To Polemon , son of Hagnias , was born a son, Hagnias

,

having the name of his grandfather Hagnias, and this

second Hagnias died without issue. But from Phylo- 24

mache, the sister of Polemon, and Philagrus, to whom
her brother Polemon had given her in marriage, he

being his first cousin (for Philagrus was the son of

Eubulides, the brother of Hagnias)—from Philagrus,

I say, the cousin of Polemon, and Phylomache the

sister of Polemon, there Avas born Eubulides the father

of this boy's mother. These sons, then, were born

to Polemon and to Polemon's sister Phylomache. But

to Charidemus, the son of Stratius, there was born

a son Theopompus, the father of the defendant

Macartatus. Again, then, I ask you, men of the jury, 2.5

which is nearer of kin and more closely related to

the first Hagnias, Hagnias, the son of Polemon, and

Eubulides, the son of Phylomache and Philagrus, or

Theopompus, the son of Charidemus and grandson of

Stratius ? I am of the opinion, men of the jury, that

if the son and the daughter are the nearest of kin,

so, too, the son's son and the daughter's son are more
nearly related than the son of a nephew and one
who is a member of another branch of the family.
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IX€v ouv QeoTTOfXTTco iyivcTo vlos Ma«:a/3TaTo?

ovTOQL, TO) Se EujSouAtSTy TO) TT^s OuAo/zapj^T]? utet,

aveipLO) S' 'AyvLOV ovtl Trpos Trarpos, ovrom 6

TTOLS, dvei/jLov Trals (x)v 'Kyvia irpos Trarpo?, eVfiSi^

T] (^uXofidxi] y] jJirjr'qp r] Kv^ovXiSov /cat o YloXeficuv

o TTarrjp 6 Ayvlou dSeA^ot rjaav opLOTrdrpioi koI

op.oixiqrpiOL. raJ Se ye MaKaprdro) tcoSi, tco utet

TO) QeoTTopLTTov, ovhev iyevero eKyovov 6 tl iuTtv

27 €V TO) OLKCp TO) TOVTOU Kal Tip HrpaTLOV. rovTiov

S' ovrcos e)(6vTOJV, ra> p.ev Trathl tovtcol iariv 6vop.a

rwv ev TO) vop-co eLprjp.evojv, Kai p-^xpi- tuv o vopiog

KeXeveL ttjv dyx^crTecav elvaf dvei/jLov yap 'AyvLOV

TTOLS eoTLV 6 yap Trarrjp avrov Eu^ouA/St^S' dveiJjLO?

Tjv 'Ayvia, ov iarLV 6 KXrjpo^. 6 8e ye QeoTTOpLnos

6 TOUTOvi TTarrjp ^laKaprdrov ovk dv elx^v ovofia

deadaL eavro) rdJv ev tco vofio) eLpr]p.eva)v ov8ev

28 e^ erepov yap olkov tjv tov Hrpariov. ov TrpourjKet

he, o) dvhpe'S hiKaarai, ovheva dvdpcvTTOiv exetv rov

KXrjpov TOV 'Ayvlov ef eTepov o'lkou dvTa, eoj? dv

Tis XeLTTrjTaL tojv yevopLevwv ev tuj oIko) tco Ayviov,

oyS' eK^dXXeiv ^ia, direp ovtol ScaTrpdTTOVTaL,

yevei re aTTCOTepco ovTes Kai ovk ev tco avTot olkcv.

TOVTO ydp ecjTLV, tS dvSpes hiKaaTat, <h irapeKpov-

craro ©eoTro/XTTOS' o tovtovI TraTTjp MaKraprarou.

29 TLves ovv ol XolttoI ert vvv ovTes ev to) oIkco tco

'Ayvlov; ^vXop.dx'f] Te 7] e/xi) yvvrj, Kv^ovXiSov

8e dvydTTjp ovcra tov dveifjiov tov AyvLOV, /cat

ovToal 6 Trals 6 elarjypievos els tov olkov tov

1059] Kv^ovXlSov Kal 'Ayvlov. QeoTTopLTTOs S' o tovtovI
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Well, to Theopompus was born a son, Macartatus, the 26

defendant, and to Eubulides, the son of Phylomache,
and cousin of Hagnias on his father's side, this boy,
who is to Hagnias the son of a first cousin on the

father's side ; since Phylomache, the mother of

Eubulides and Polemon, the father of Hagnias, were
brother and sister, born of the same father and the

same mother. But to Macartatus here, the son of

Theopompus, there has been no issue which is both
in the family of Hagnias and in that of Stratius. Such 27

being the facts, this boy here has one of the titles

mentioned in the law, and up to which the law ordains

that the right of succession should extend ; for he is

the child of the first cousin of Hagnias, since his

father Eubulides was cousin to Hagnias, whose in-

heritance is in question. Theopompus, on the con-

trary, the father of the defendant Macartatus,
could not have appropriated to himself any one of

the titles mentioned in the law, for he belonged to

another branch of the family, that of Stratius. But 28

it is not fitting, men of the jury, that any man what-
soever should possess the estate of Hagnias, one who
belongs to another branch, so long as there is left

any one of those born of the branch of Hagnias ; no,

nor is it right to expel such person by violence, as

these men are trying to do, while they are themselves
more distantly related, and not of the same branch of

the family. For this, men of the jury, is the point

upon which Theopompus, the father of the defendant
Macartatus, misled the jury. Who, then, are those 29

still surviving in the branch of Hagnias ? Phylo-
mache, my wife, who is the daughter of Eubulides,
the cousin of Hagnias, and this boy, who has been
adopted into the family of Eubulides and Hagnias,
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TTaTrjp yiaKaprarov, ovk cov rod o'lkov tov AyvLov,

€i/j€vaaTO TTpos Tov<s St/caCTTa? VTTepfJLeyede^ i/jevbo?

7T€pL re rrjg OvXopdx''^? '^^^ '^ov VloXe/Jiajvog

aSeA^T^S", ttjOlSo^ 8' 'Ayvlov, on ovk €L7] to)

IloXepcovL Toj TOV 'AyvLov VL€L o/xoTTarpLa Kai

6poiJL7]TpLa aSeA^ry, Kal ttolXlv 7TpoaTTOiovp.€VOS rov

avTOv o'lkov elvat 'Ayvia, 6 ov8€7toj7tot€ yevofxevog.

30 ravra 8e ttolvt' aSeaJs eXeyev 6 QeoTTopiTTOs, [xap-

Tvpa pL€V ovSeva 7rapaa)(6p€Vog , ootl? epeXXev

VTTevdvvo? rjplv eaeaOat, avvoiJioXoyovvTag S' iavra>

e^cov rovs kolvcovov?, ol -qaav dAAT^Aot? avvayu)-

VLural Koi airavTa CTTparrov Koivfj, ottcds d^e'AojrTai

TrjV yvvoLKa ttjv tovtovI /xT^repa tov TzatSo? rov

31 KXrjpov, ov vpels avTrj ei]jr]<j)laaode. fiovXop.ai ovv,

o) dvSpes hiKaoTai, rrepl chv etpr^/ca Trpo? vpdg,

papTvpias TTapaa)(^eadai, Trpcorov fiev d)s evLKTjoe

TOV KXripov TOV 'Ayviov rj Eu^ouA/Sou BvyaTrjp

OuAo/xd;^'/], yeveL ovaa iyyvTOLTOj, kireiTa irepL tcov

dXXcov aTrdvTCov.

^AvayiyvtooKe ttjv ixapTvpcav.

MAPTTPIA

^[apTvpov(TL Trapeivut tt/^o? tm OtaiTvyTjy £7rt Xt/co-

(^Tjjxov apyovTO<;, ore ivLKqcre 'J'liAo/xa;^'/ V Ki'/3ouAt5ou

Ovydrrjp tov kXi'jpov toG "^Ayviov tovs diJi(picrf3i]Tovi'Ta^

aVTlJ TTOA'TaS.

32 "On pev evLKrjae ^vXapax^] rj F^vf^ovXiSov

dvyaTrjp tov KXrjpov tov 'Ayviov, aKrjKoaTe, d>

dvSpes hiKaoTai. /cat avTiq iviKTjaev ovScpLo. rrapa-

OKevfj dhiKO) ouSe avvcopiOGLa, dAA' to? olov rs

Si/catdrara, iTnSei^dvTCov rjp,wv otl yevet iyyvTaroj
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Theopompus, however, the father of the defendant
Macartatus, not being himself of the branch of

Hagnias, told the jurymen a monstrous lie regarding

Phylomache, the sister of Polemon and the aunt of

Hagnias, alleging that she was not the sister of

Polemon, the son of Hagnias, by the same father and
mother, and another in pretending that he himself Avas

of the same family as Hagnias, whereas he had never

belonged to it. All these assertions Theopompus 30

made fearlessly, not producing any witness who would
have been responsible to us, but having only his asso-

ciates to cori'oborate what he said ; for they Mere
leagued with one another and did everything in

concert, in order to rob the lady, the mother of this

boy here, of the inheritance which you by your votes

had decided to be hers. I wish now, men of the jury, 31

to produce witnesses in support of the statements
which I have made to you— first, to prove that

Phylomache, the daughter of Eubulides, won judge-
ment for the estate of Hagnias as being the nearest

of kin, and then to establish the rest of the facts.

(To the clerk.) Read the deposition.

The Deposition

The deponents state that they were present before the

arbitrator in the archonship of Xicophemus," when Phylo-
mache, the daughter of EubiiUdes, won judgement for the

estate of Hagnias against all who disputed her title.

That Phylomache, the daughter of Eubulides, won 32

judgement for the estate of Hagnias, you have heard,

men of the jury. And she won it, not by wrongful

trickery or conspiracy, but in the fairest manner
possible, since we proved that she was nearest of Idn

" That is, in b.c. 361-360.
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qv Ayvia, ou eanv 6 k\t)pos, dveiptou TraT? ovaa,

TTpog irarpos koL ck tov o'Ikov ovaa rod 'KyvLov.

10601 ^'"^''Soiv' ovv Xeyrj MaKapraros, on iviK-qaev avrov

6 TTarrjp QeoTTopLTTOS tov KX'qpov rovrov, VTroXafx-

^dvere avrw vp.el'S, co dvSpeg hiKaurai, on /cat 'q

yvvq evLKiqae irporepov t) QeoTTO/jiTTO? 6 rovrov

TTarrjp, koI on hiKaicj'S evLKYjaev r) yvvq €K rov

oLKov ovaa rod 'AyvLov, Eu^ouAiSou dvydrrjp ovaa,

rov dveiJjLOV rov 'Kyviov, 6 he QeoTTOjjiTTOs on ovk

ivLK-qaev, dXXd jrapeKpovaaro, ouS' cov ck rov

34 OLKOV ro rrapdirav rod AyvLOV. ravra avraj vpLels,

(I) dvSpes SiKaarat, VTroXafx^dvere , Kai on rov

TratSa rovrovl ^v^ovXlS'qv, rov EujSouAtSou vlov,

'AyvLOV 8', oi) eanv 6 KX-qpog, aveipLOv TratSa Trpos

rrarpos, ovre QeoTTop-TTos 6 MaKraprarou Trarrjp

ovr^ d'AAo? ouSei? TTciirrore dvdpcoTTOJV evLKYjaev.

vvvl S' iarlv 6 dyd)v Kal r] StaSt/cacrta irepi rov

KX'qpov rod 'Ayviov rw Ey^ouAtSou utet rovrcoi

Kal MaKaprdrcp rovrcoi rco QeoTTOfiTTOv vcel' /cat

OTTorepos rovrojv St/catorepa Aeyetv So^et Kal Kara
rovg vojjiovg fiaXXov, SrjXov on rovrcp u/Ltet? ot

SiKaaral TrpoaOrjaeade.

35 ^AvayiyvcooKe rag fxaprvpLag rag v-noXoLTTOvg

,

TTpdJrov jjiev on -q ^vXofxdx'Q 'q tov AyvLOV rrjOis

dSeXcfy-q rjv opLOTrarpia Kal 6fXop,r]rpi.a ro) YloXeixwvi

rw 'AyvLov irarpl' eneira rag d'AAaj aTracras' ava-

yvcoaerai rds Jrepl rod yevovs.

MAPTYPIAI

^laprvpovcTL 8i]p6raL etVat 4>tXay/DW no Ki'lSovXtSov

Trarpl Kal TLoXepwvi tw irarpl tw Ayi'toi', Kai eiSeyai
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to Hagnias, whose estate is in question, being the

daughter of his cousin on his father's side, and being

of the same branch as Hagnias. When, therefore, 33

Macartatus says that his father Theopompus won
judgement for this estate, make answer to him on your

part, men of the jury, that the lady also won judge-

ment before Theopompus, the defendant's father, and
that the lady won her case fairly, since she was of the

same branch as Hagnias, being the daughter of P^ubu-

lides, the cousin of Hagnias, but that Theopompus did

not win the suit, but prevailed by trickery, being him-

self in no sense whatever of the branch of Hagnias.

Make this reply to him yourselves, men of the jury, 34

and also state that against this boy Eubulides, son of

Eubulides, son of the first cousin on his father's side

of Hagnias, whose estate is in question, neither

Theopompus, the father of Macartatus, nor any other

man ever at any time won a judgement. At the

present time the contest and the trial to adjudge the

estate of Hagnias are betAveen this son of Eubulides

and the defendant Macartatus, the son of Theo-
pompus ; and whichever of these two shall in your

judgement speak most in harmony with justice and
the laws, to him, it is plain, you jurymen will give

your votes.

[To the clerk.) Read the remaining depositions ; 35

first, those proving that Phylomache, the aunt of

Hagnias, was sister by the same father and the same
mother to Polemon, the father of Hagnias ; after

that he shall read all the other depositions which have

to do with the pedigree.

The Depositions

The deponents testify that they are fellow-demesmen of

Philagrus, the father of EubuHdes, and Polemon, the father
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^vkofj.d\-i]U TTyi' fii^Tipa rrju JLv/SovXlBov vo/xi^o/xei'jji'

a5eA^>)i' etVat HoXe/xwyos rov Trarpbs tov Ayviov
[1061] o/JLOTTarptav koI o/Mo/n^Tpiai', Kcil //T^Sevos ttwttot ttKOi'trai

(u? yei'otro d8ek(f)0'i IIoAe/xojvi tw Ayvtou.

AAAH

36 MapTvpov(TLv OlvdvOiji', tt^v jii]T€pa toi' —avrTrou tou

lauTwi' ^TpaTwviSov, dv€\pLav (Ivai (k ~a.Tpa8€Xcfio>v

UokefjiwvL Tw TTarpl rw 'Ayv/'ov, Kal aKoi'etv tov varpos

Tou eavTwv, on TloXefxajvi dSeXfftos ouSets yevoiro TrwTroTe

TW TTarpl TW 'AyvtoD, aSeAc^v) Se ^vXofxd)(r] ofxoTraTpta

Kal onofxqTpLa, i) jj.-qry]p i) Ei'/3ovAt5oii tou TraTpbs Tor

AAAH

Ma^Ti'pet o"i'yyei'»)s eti'at Kal cf)pdTrjp koa SrjfxoTrj^

Ayvi^ Kal Kv/SovXlSy, Kal dKovew rov iraTpos rov

eauTwv Kal rdv aAAwv crvyyevwv, oTt d8eX(fio<; oi'Seis

eyeicTo IloAe/xwvt tw irarpl no Ayvtor, dSeXtfii] 8

o/xoTTarpia Kal onojxi^rpia ^vXofxd^r] i) p.ijrr]p i] Ev-

/3ovXl8ov rov Trarpo'i rov ^vXofj.d)^rj<i rrjs 2w(rt6'eov

yvyaLKos.

AAAH

37 Maprvp€i TraTv—ov ei'vat eavToG 'A p)(^ifia')(oi' Kal ttoi?^-

(Tacrdat kavrov viov, Kal etVat ai^Tov crvyyev"^ TioXkjxwVL

TO) TTarpl TW 'Ayi'tov, xat aKoreti' 'Kp-)(^Lp.a\ov Kal twv

aAAwv (Tvyyevwv, oti dSeA</)bs ovSeis ttojttot eyevcTO

IToAc/xwvi TW TTarpl tw 'Ayvioi', d8eXcf}v 8 opoTrarpia

Kal 6jxojj.i)rpia ^vXojxd\i) i) p.rjrqp rj Et'/3ovAtSot' tou

TTarph^ rov ^vXofjid)^r)^ rrjs Swcrt^eoi; yi'i'atKos.

AAAH

Maprvpfl riv irarepa Tvys eavTou yvvaiKos KaAAt-
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of Hagnias, and that they know that Phylomache, the mother
of EubuUdes, was considered to be the sister of Polemon, the
father of Hagnias, by the same father and the same mother,
and that they never heard from anyone that Polemon, the son
of Hagnias, had a brother.

Another

The deponents testify that Oenanthe, the mother of their 36
grandfather Stratonides, was first cousin to Polemon, the
father of Hagnias, their fathers having been brothers, and
that they heard from their own father that Polemon, the
father of Hagnias, never had any brother, but had a sister,

born of the same father and the same mother, namelj^
Phylomache, the mother of Eubulides, the father of Phylo-
mache, wife of Sositheus.

Another

The deponent testifies that he is a relative and fellow-

clansman and fellow-demesman of Hagnias and Eubulides,
and that he heard from his own father and other relatives

that Polemon, the father of Hagnias, never had anj- brother,

but had a sister, born of the same father and the same mother,
namely Phylomache, the mother of Eubulides, the father of

Phylomache, wife of Sositheus.

Another

The deponent testifies that Archimachus was his grand- 37
father and adopted him as his son, and that he was a relative

of Polemon, the father of Hagnias, and that he heard from
Archimachus and his other relatives that Polemon, the father

of Hagnias, never had any brother, but had a sister, born of
the same father and the same mother, nameh' Phylomache,
the mother of Eubulides, the father of Phylomache, wife of
Sositheus.

Another

The deponent testifies that his wife's father Callistratus
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(TTpaTOV dvixj/iov ilvaL (K TraTpa5eX<p(j)V IloAe/jiwit T(p

Trarpl tw Ayvcoi' kol XapiSiqiKi) ru) Trarpt tw 0€O-

TTo/xTTOi', TYji/ Se /xi]T€pa Tijv iuvTov dv€\pLOv TTttiSa twai

,
1062] noA.€/xwi't, KOL Xkyeiv ti^v ft^jTepa rqv avrtov Trpos

ai'TOi'S TToAAaKis, OTt 'J>i'Ao//.a^)/ 7} fxt'jTqp r] Y.vf3ov\i-

Soii dSeAc/jii) lyi' IIoAe/v.cjvos Tov Trar/Dos toij Ayvtoii

OfxoTrarpia. kul ofioixqTpia, kul otl aSeAqbcjs ovBea TrojTrore

yevoLTo noAe/jion'i toj Trarpt rw Ayvtov.

38 To TTporepov, oj dvSpeg hiKaoTai, ore avvcvpoaav

dAArjAots' ovTOL Kal avaravreg T^yojvt^ovro ttoAAoi

oVre? 77pos" TT]v yuvaLKa, Tj/jLels /xeV, cu dvhpes

hiKaarai, ovre paprvplas iypdtpapiev irepi rcDv

ofjioXoyovpLevcov, oure pcdpTvpas TrpoaeKaXeadfJieda,

dAA' cpofieda ravrd ye dSecus' VTrdp^^LV rjpuv ovtol

Se Tct r' d'AAa ttoAAo. /cat dvaia)(yvTa irapeoKeva-

aavTO els tov dyibva, kol ep^eXev avrots ovhevos

TrXrjv TOV e^aTTttTTjaat iv ro) irapovTi Tore Kaipio

39 Toys' St/caCTrd?, olrLves Kare)(pcovro , ojs toj FIo-

XepLcovL to) Trarpt to) 'Ayi't'ou to rrapdirav ovhepaa

yevoLTo d8eX(f)rj ojxoTTaTpia kol ojJLOiJ.'qTpia' ovtojs

rjoav dvalaxvvTOL Kal ftheXvpol, ttjXlkovtovl TTpdyp.a

TTapaKpovopevoL Tovg St/caCTrds' Kat ovTcuat Trepi-

<f>avis, Kal eoTTOvSa^ov Kal rjycovii^ovTO rrepl tovtov

fjidXiGTa. 7^/xets" 3e ye vvvl fidpTvpas vplv tooov-

Tovul TTapeaxTqpeda Tiepl ttjs YloXipLCOvo's dSeXcfirjs,

40 T-qdihos S' 'Ayi^t'ou. tovtco S' d ^ovXopievos pLap-

Tvpr^adTco, 7) cos" ovk nqaav dheXc^ol opoTrdTpioL Kac

opLop'qTpLOL rioAe'yLtajr Kal (t>vXopd)(r], r) drt ovk

^v 6 pev rioAe'/Ltotr ftos", r) Se ^vXopd)(rj 6vyaTr]p

'Ayvlov TOV BouCTe'Aoi; ute'os", rj otl 6 IloAeyLtajv ovk

41 77^ TTaTTjp 'AyvLOV, ov ioTLV 6 KXrjpog, ovS^ r]

dheX(f)r] rj HoXepnovos ^vXofxdxT] ttjOls, tj ujs 6
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was first cousin to Polemon, the father of Hagnias, and to

Charidenius, the father of Theopompus, their fathers having
been brothers, and that his mother was daughter of a first

cousin to Polemon, and that their mother often said to them
that Phylomache, the mother of Eubuhdes, was sister of
Polemon, the father of Hagnias, l)orn of the same father and
the same mother, and that Polemon, the father of Hagnias,
never had any brother.

In the former trial, men of the jury, when these 38

men formed their conspiracy with one another and
acted in concert, the whole group of them, in their

contest against the lady, we, on our part, men of the

jury, neither prepared depositions regarding facts

that were admitted, nor summoned witnesses, but
thought that in these matters at least we were
perfectly safe ; whereas our opponents had equipped
themselves \\'ith all manner of shameless artifices for

the trial, and had their minds set upon this thing

alone—to deceive the jurvmen for the moment. They 39

had the audacity to assert that Polemon, the father of

Hagnias, had no sister at all born of the same father

and the same mother ; so abominably impudent were
they, seeking to mislead the jurymen in a matter of

such importance and so well-known, and thev spent
all their efforts and strove beyond all else to establish

this. We have, however, on this present occasion

produced this host of witnesses regarding the sister

of Polemon and aunt of Hagnias. On the defendant's 40

side let whoever will give evidence either that Polemon
and Phylomache were not brother and sister, born of

the same father and the same mother, or that Polemon
was not the son, and Phylomache not the daughter,
of Hagnias, the son of Buselus ; or that Polemon was
not the father of Hagnias, whose estate is in question, 41

and Phylomache, the sister of Polemon, not his aunt

;
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Kv^ovXlStjs ovk rjv OuAo/xa;)^7j9 vlo? ovbe OtAaypou

1063] Tov dveijjLov rod 'AyvLOV, r) eKelvo ort Eu^ouAtSou

rod aveifjLou tov 'Ayviov ovk earc '^vAofxax^^

dvydr'qp rj vvv eVt ovaa, oi58' wigs' ovtoul o iraZs,

elaTTeTToirjixivos Kara rovg vofjiov? rovg vixerepovs

€L? TOV Kv^OvXcSoV OLKOV, Tj Ol? O QeOTTOpLTTO? O

TOVTOvl TTarrjp MaKaprdrov €k rov olkov r)V rov

'Ayvlov. Tovrwv 6 ri ^ovXerai tls ixaprvprjaaro)

avTO). aAA' €v otS' on ouSei? ovrco ToXpirjpo?

earai ouS' dTTOvevorjpuevo^ dvOpcorros.

42 'Q.^ 8e jjidXXov KaTa(f)aves vpu,v earai, di dvhpes

hiKacrai, otl to irporepov dvaiaxvvTovvres vepL-

eyevovro, StKatov 8' ovSev eXeyov, avayiyvcoaKe

rag fxaprvpcas oaac elalv en VTToXonroL.

MAPTTPIAI

MapTi'/)tt (TvyyivijS ei'vat IIoAe/xwiu rw Ayj'toi' Trarpi,

Kal aKOveLV tov Trarpos tov eavrov aveipLOv; tivai iK

TraTpa^^Xffiwv YloXepcovi <J?iAaypov re tov Ei'^oi'AtSoi'

waTepa Kol ^'avocrrpaTOV tov I^TpaTiov iraTepa k(i.l

KaXXiCTTpaTOV TOV TraTepa Trjs 2oj(rtoii yi'vatKos Kat

Et'iKTvypova TOV [SamX^vfTavTa Kal XapcSijpov tov iraTepa.

TOV 6eo7ro/x7roi' Kai iVpaTOKAeois, Kat etvat Tots toi'Twv

vuai i<al 'Ayvia ev tw at'Tco yevet Ev/JovAiSt^v KaTci

TOV TraTepa tov eai'Tou ^t'Aaypor, KaTa Se Ti)v pi]Tepa

TYjy kavTOv ^vXapa^ip' vopt^opevov dvei^tov e/vat Ei'-

f3ovXc8->]v 'Ayvta Trpos TraT/oos, ck TijdiSo'i yeyovoTa

'AyVta TT^S TT/DOS TTttTpOS.

AAAH

43 MapTi'/Dowt (Tiiyyeveis etvat IIoAe/xwvt tw iraTpX tw

'Ayv60u Kttt 'I'tAttypa) tw waTpt tw Ei'/?oi'AtSoi' Kai

EiJKTJj/jtovi T(^ /iao-tAeiVavTi, Kat etSevai Ei'KTv/^oi'a
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or that Eubulides was not the son of Phylomache,
or of Philagrus, the cousin of Hagnias ; or this, that

the still-Uving Phylomache is not the daughter of

EubuUdes, the cousin of Hagnias, and this boy not his

son, adopted according to your laws into the family

of Eubulides ; or that Theopompus, the father of the

defendant, Macartatus, belonged to the branch of

Hagnias. Let anyone give testimony in his favour

on whatever one of these points he chooses. But I

know well that no mortal man will be so daring or so

senseless.

However, that it may be the more clear to you, 42

men of the jury, that in the former trial they got the

upper hand through their shameless audacity, and
that they advanced no just arguments, {to the clerk)

read all the depositions that remain.

The Depositions

The deponent testifies that lie is a relative of Polemon, the

father of Hagnias, and that he heard from his father that

Philagrus, the father of Eubulides, and Phanostratus, the

father of Stratius, and Callistratus, the father of the wife

of Sosias, and Euctemon, who was king," and Charide-

mus, the father of Theopompus and Stratocles, were first

cousins to Polemon, their fathers all having been brothers, and
that Eubulides, with reference to his father Philagrus, stood

in the same degree of relationship as the sons of these men
and Hagnias, while with reference to his mother Phylomache,
he was recognized as the first cousin of Hagnias on his

father's side, since he was the son of the paternal aunt of

Hagnias.

Another

The deponents testify that they are relatives of Polemon, 43

the father of Hagnias, and of Philagrus, the father of Eu-
bulides, and of Euctemon, who was king, and that they

" That is, king-archon.
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aSekcfiOV ovra o/xoTrarptov ^tXdypo} tw Trarpl tw Ev-

fjovXiSov Koi OTTore 7y €7rtSiK-ao"ia ^v tou Kkqpov tov

[1064] Ayvtou EvfSovXujy 7rpo« FAavKwra, eVt ^vji/ EvKT'/jfJiova,

eK TrarpaSeXcfiiov dveij/iov oVra HoXepLdivt tw Trurpl TiiJ

Ayvton, Ktti /Liij dp.cf)icrl3riTrj(rai EvKTrj/jLova KvfSovXtSy

TOV KXi'jpov ToG 'Ayi'ioi', /x>;S' aAAoi' prjSeva Kara

yevos Tore.

AAAH

44 Mapri'/joucrt tov Trarepa tov lavTwv 2T/DaTWva (ruy-

yeviy etvat IIoAe/xajvi tw Trarpl toj 'Ayvtou /cai Xapt-

Si'ip'i) TOJ Trarpl tw QeoTropTrov Kal $tAaypw toj Trarpl

Tw Kvf3ovXiSo\', Kal UKoretv tov eai'TWV TraTpds, OTt

•J'tAaypos XdfSoi yvvaiKa Trpwrip' /xev <i>i'Ao/7.tt;^7yv

a8eA(^7yv IToAe/xojros tou irarpo'i rov 'Ayvtov o/xo-

Tra.rptav Kal op-ofxr^rpLav, Ko.l yevecrdai 'i'iXdypo) €k plv

rTjS ^vXop.d\ij<; Ei'/3oi'Ai8)/v, dTroOavovarj^ 3e <i>i'Ao-

pd)^ri<; krepau Xa/S^iv yuvatKa ^iXaypov TeAeo-tV—vyv,

Kttt yevecrdac 6p,OTrdrpLov p\v aSeAc^ov EvfiovXih-Q

Mevecr^e'a, op.opi'jrpLOV Se yi/.?^" /cai KvfSovXtSov dp<j)i(T-

ft-qri'ia-avro'i rov KXqpov rov 'Ayvtov KaTa yevos,

^Iei'eo"6^€a /xi) dp(f)L(Tf3r^rrj(Tai rov KXi'ipov rov 'Ayvtov,

yL^TjS' EvKTvy/xova tov ct^eA^bv tov 4>iAaypot', /xt/S' aAAov
/xvySeva A.aTa yevos tt/jos Ei'/?oi'At5>yv totc.

45 MapTupet tov Trarepo. rov lavrov 'A/D;^t/xa^ov o'vyyevij

eivat IIoAe/xwvi toj Trarpl tw 'Ayviov Kat Xapt^Ty/xaj

Tw Trarpl tw GeoTrd/xTTOi; Kal 4>tAaypoj tw Trarpl toj

Eu^Ol'AtSoV, Kttt OKOt'etV ToG TTttTpoS TOU laiiTOJV, OTt

'f'tAaypos Xdfioi yvvaiKa Trpwrr^v pkv ^vXop.d)^i]V

d8€X(f)i]v HoAe/xajvos tou irarpbi rov 'Ayvtov opoTzarplav

Kal o/xo/xvyT/Jiav, Kat yevkcrdai eK yuev ^vXopd^rj'i Ev-

[1065] /3ovXi8i]y, dTroOai'ovcnj<; Se •I'vAo/xa^rys erepav Aa/ietv
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know that Euctemon was brother by the same father to

Philagrus, the father of EubuHdes, and that when suit for

the adjudication of the estate of Hagnias was instituted by
EubuHdes against Glaucon, Euctemon was still living, being

first cousin to Polemon, the father of Hagnias, their fathers

having been brothers, and that Euctemon did not dispute with

EubuHdes his title to the estate of Hagnias, nor did anyone
else on the score of kinship on that occasion.

Another

The deponents testify that their father Strato was a relative 44
of Polemon, the father of Hagnias, and of Charidemus, the

father of Theopompus, and of Philagrus, the father of

EubuHdes, and that they heard from their father that Phila-

grus took for his first wife Phylomache, the sister of Polemon,

the father of Hagnias, born of the same father and the same
mother, and that Philagrus had by Phylomache a son

EubuHdes, and that after the death of Phylomache Philagrus

took a second wifeTelesippe, and there was born a brother to

EubuHdes, namely Menestheus, of the same father but not of

the same mother ; and that when EubuHdes made claim to

the estate of Hagnias on the score of kinship, Menestheus

did not dispute his title to the estate of Hagnias, nor did

Euctemon, the brother of Philagrus, nor did anyone else on
the score of kinship dispute the title of EubuHdes on that

occasion.

AXOTHER

The deponent testifies that his father Archimachus was a 45
relative of Polemon, the father of Hagnias, and of Charidemus,

the father of Theopompus, and of Philagrus, the father of

EubuHdes, and that he heard from their father that Philagrus

took for his first wife Phylomache, the sister of Polemon, the

father of Hagnias, born of the same father and the same
mother, and that by Phylomache he had a son EubuHdes, and
that after the death of Phylomache Philagrus took a second
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yvualKa ^ikaypov TeAetriTTTrr^i', Kal yevkfrdai ^iXdypio

€K TeAecrtTTTrv;? Mececr^'ea, ofxoirdTpiov jAv d5eA</)ov

Kv/SovXlSt), ojxojxi'^TpLov 8c fiq' dp.<^i(r(iqrq(TavTos Se

Ei'^oiiAt8oi> Tou Kki'ipov Tou 'Ayi/tou Kara yei'os, Mcve-

o-^ea />i^ dpAliicrf:iqTrj(TaL tov nki'ipov, /xijS' KyKTiyj-ova

Tov d8e\(f)ov TOV ^ikdypov, p-'lS' aAAoi' p.y]8ei'a ko-to.

yevos Trpos Ev/3ov\i8ijv Tore.

AAAH

46 Mapriipet Tf)i' Trarepa r/ys eaurou /xTyrpos KaAAt-
(TTparov dSeXcfihv eiVat Ei'KTvy/xovt tco fSacrikevcrai'TL Kal

^tXdypci) Tc5 Trarpl rw Kvf3ov\i8ov, avei/'ioi's 8' eivat

Toi'rovs IIoAe^wi''- rw Trarpl rw 'Ayi'iou /cat X.api8i'jfiio

no Trarpl to. OeoTro/xTroi', Kat uKoreiv r/^s p,t]rpo<; T'ijs

eauTor, on d8eA(/)os oi' yevotro rioAe/xojvt tw Trarpl no
'Ayi'iov, d5eA(/)^ (5e yei'otTO bp^oTrarpia Kal 6p.ojxi-jrpia

^vXopidy^rj, Kal ravrqv Xd^ot rrjv ^vXop.d)(i]V ^iXaypos,

Kai ykvoLro e^ avrCtv Kv(3ovXt8ri<i 6 Trari]p 6 ^vXo-
/xdy^t^s Trys —(i}(tl6€ov yvvatKos.

47 AvayvwyaL fxev ras piaprvpias ravrag i^ dvdyKT]';

rjv, (h dvSpes SiKaarai., tVa pir) to avro Trddoipiev

OTTcp TO TTporepov, aTTapdoKevoL Xr](f)9evTes vtto

rovTOJv. TToXv Se aacfiearepov eVt auTO? iavrov

M.aKdpTaTog ovroal KarapLaprvprjaeL, on ovre

QeoTTopiTTcp TO) TTarpL TO) avTov ovre avrcv rovrcp

TTpoG'qKeL ovSevo^ KXrjpovop.elv rojv 'Ayviov, yevei

arrajTepoj ovrog tov QeorropiTTOV /cat ov8 Ik tov

48 avTov o'lKov to Trapdirav. el ydp tls dvaKpivot, c3

dvhpes btKaoTat, ovroal tls iarcv 6 dpi(f>La^r)rcijv

TO) TratSt TOVTcpl TOV kXtjpov TOV 'Ayviov; ev otS'

oTi dTTOKpivaiT^ dv, Ma/<:a/3TaTO?. rivos ctjv Trarpos

;

1066] QeoTTOpLTTOv. pL-qrpog 8e rivo'S ; 'AttoAt^^iSo? Ov-

yarpos YlpoarraXriov, dheX(f>rjS Se ^laKaprdrov
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wife Telesippe, and that Philagrus had by Telesippe a son

Menestheus, a brother to Eubulides, of the same father but

not of the same mother ; and that when EubiiHdes made
claim to the estate of Hagnias on the score of kinship,

Menestheus did not dispute his claim to the estate, nor

did Euctemon, the brother of Philagrus, nor did anyone
else on the score of kinship dispute the title of Eubulides on
that occasion.

Another

The deponent testifies that his mother's father Callistratus 46
was brotlier to Euctemon, who was king, and to Phila-

grus, the father of Eubulides, and that these men were
first cousins to Polemon, the father of Hagnias, and to Chari-

demus, the father of Theopompus, and that he heard from his

mother that Polemon, the father of Hagnias, had no brother,

but had a sister Phylomache, born of the same father and the

same mother, and that Philagrus married this Phylomache,
and they had a son Eubulides, the father of Phylomache, the

wife of Sositheus.

It was necessary to read these depositions, men of 47

the jury, in order that we might not suffer the same
experience as before, by being caught by these men
unprepared. But far more convincing even than these

shall be the testimony that Macartatus will give

against himself, proving that neither his father Theo-
pompus nor himself has any claim whatever to inherit

anything from Hagnias, Theopompus being less near

of kin, and belonging to quite a different branch of

the family. For suppose one should ask, men of the 48

jury, Who is the person who disputes this boy's title

to the estate of Hagnias ? I know well that he would
say, Macartatus. Born of what father ? Theo-
pompus. And of what mother ? Apolexis, daughter

of a Prospaltian," and sister of Macartatus, also a

" Prospalta was a denie of the tribe Acamantis.
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IlpoaTTaXTLOv. 6 8e QeonofXTTog rivos rjv Trarpos

;

^apihrjixov. 6 8e XaptST^/xo? tlvos ; T^rpariov.

6 Se STparto? tlvo'S ; BoucreAou. ovroai, cu dvhpes

StKaarat, iariv 6 ^rpaTtov OLKog, ivos tojv Bou-

cre'Aou VLeojv, /cat e/cyoz^ot ovtol etcrt HrpaTLOV, ovs

v/xeXs aKTjKoaTe- Kai evravda ovSajxov iaTiv ovbev

ovofJia ra)V €k rod oIkov tov 'Ayvlov, aAA' ovhe

49 TTapairX-qaLOV . ttoXlv hrj dvaKpivoj tov TratSa rov-

Tovl, Tts cov diJ.(f)iG^r]T€i Ma/capraro) tov KX-qpov

TOV AyvLov. ovK dv €)(OL, d) dvhpe^ StKaarat,

a'AA' ovh' oTLovv aiTOKpLvaadaL 6 Trat?, r) otl Eu^ou-

XiSr^g. TLVog d)v iraTpos ; ^v^ovXiSov tov 'AyvLOV

dv€i/jLov. prjTpos Se TLVog ; OuAo/>(.a;\;-)7?, rj rjv

'Ayvia dvei/jLov Trai? Trpos TtaTpos. 6 Kv^ovXlS-qg

Se TLVos rjv TraTpos; OtAaypou tov dveifjtov tov

'AyvLov. jjirjTpog 8e Tivog; OuAo/xa;)^')^? Trjg T-qdi-

So? TTJs Ayviov. 6 S' 'Ayvias rtVos" 7)1^ vlog

;

50 IloAe/xajj^os'. o 8e IIoAe/xajv tlvos ; 'Ayvlov. 6

8' 'Ayvta? tlvos; BouctcAou. owroat eTepos oIkos

€GTLV o AyvLov, evos Tcov J^ovaeXov vlecov, Koi

evTavd^ ov8^ otiovv eveaTi to avTo ovopua tojv iv

Tip YiTpaTLOV o'lKcp ovTOJV iKy6vojv , dXX ovhk

TTapairXriaiov dXX avTol 8t' avTd)v TTopevovTac iv

Tcp OLKcp TO) AyvLOV, Ta ovofiaTa nap' dAAT^Aoji^

TTapaXap^dvovTes . 7TavTa)(fj 817 /cai irdvTa Tpoirov

i^eXey^ovTat i^ eTcpov o'lkov koI yevet drrajTepuj

ovTes, KaL ov TrpoarJKOv aurot? KX-qpovopelv ovhevos

TCOV 'Ayviov. ols yap SISojglv 6 vopo9€TTf]g Tr]v

dyxi'CTTeLav Kal ttjv KX-qpovopiav, tovtovs dvayvco-

CTerat vpuv tovs vopiovs.
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Prospaltian. And who was the father of Theopom-
pus ? Charidemus. And of whom was Charidemus
the son ? Of Stratius. And of whom Stratius ?

Of Buselus. This, men of the jury, is the branch

of Stratius, one of the sons of Buselus ; and these

whose names you have heard are descendants of

Stratius ; and among them there is not one single

name of those belonging to the branch of Hagnias, or 49

even one that is similar. Now again I shall question

this boy, asking who he is who contests the claim of

Macartatus to the estate of Hagnias. The boy can

make no other possible answer, men of the jury, than

that he is Eubulides. The son of what father ? Of
Eubulides, the cousin of Hagnias. And of what
mother ? Of Phylomache, who was the daughter of

a first cousin to Hagnias on the father's side. But
of whom was Eubulides the son ? Of Philagrus, the

cousin of Hagnias. And of what mother ? Of
Phylomache, the aunt of Hagnias. And of whom was 50

Hag-nias the son ? Of Polemon. And of whom
Polemon ? Of Hagnias. And of whom Hagnias ? Of
Buselus. This is another branch, that of Hagnias,

one of the sons of Buselus, and here there occurs not

a single name identical with those of the descendants

in the branch of Stratius, or even one that is similar ;

but they proceed in the branch of Hagnias with their

own series of names, receiving them from one another.

In every respect, then, and in every way it is proved

that these men belong to another branch of the family

and are more remote of kin, and that they are not

entitled to inherit anything of the estate of Hagnias.

For to show you to whom the law-giver grants the

right of succession and inheritance, the clerk will read

you these laws.
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1067] N0M02

51 "OcTTis av fiij CiLdOejiivos airodavrj, lav [ikv iralSas

KaTakiTTf] $y]XiLas, (rvv Tavrrjcrtv, kav Se jx-q, Tovo"8e

Kvpiovi ilvai TMV Xprffj-oLTiou. eav /xh' dSeX-cfiot. wcriv

6/j,o7raTop€5* Koi eav TratScs e^ dSeA<^wv yi't](rioL, tyjv

Tov Trarpos fxolpav Aay^aietv eav Se /xTy aSeAc^ot wcrtv

i) dSeXffiioi' TratSes, . . . e^ avTwr Kara ravra Aay-

)(ai'e6V Kparelv 8e rov'i dppeva^ ko.i rovi e/< tojv

dppevoiv, eav eK twv ai'rwi' wcrt, Kat eav yevet awojTepw.

iav 8e /X7^ wcrt 7r/)os warpo^ /^^XP' <^i'€^twi' 7rat(5ci;i', roi'S

Trpos prjTpos Kara ravra Kvpiov? etVai. eai' 5c /xvySe-

TipwOev y €I't6s toi'twv, toi' 77/305 Trarpus eyyvraTO)

Kvpiov eiVat. I'o^oj Se /xvySe ro^)/ p.r] eivat, ay^Lcmiav

py]d' lepwv P'l'jO' ocrtoji', dir' KvKXetSov ap^oi'Tos.

52 ^Lappr^hrjv Xeyei 6 vopios, cu dvSpes hiKaarai, oi£

Set T7]r KXrjpovojiiav elvai- ov jxa At' oi) QeoTTOpLTra)

ov8e Ma/capraraj t(£» QeoTTOfXTTOv vlel, Tot? /xT^Se

TO TTapdvav iv rco o'lkco ovol ro) 'Ayvtov. dAAa

TtVi /cat StScocTtv; rots" eVydi^ot? rots" 'Ayvlov, rots

ovcTiv iv TO) OLKCp TO) eKeLVov. ravra /cat o vo/xos"

Xeyet,, /cat to SiKaiov ovrcos €;(et.

53 Oi) Toivvv, o) avhpes hiKaarai, ravra pikv eScoKev

6 vopioderrjs rots 7Tpoai]KovaLv, erepa 8 ov rrpoa-

era^e ttoXXo. Trdvv iv rip vopicp, a Set Trotetv rovs

TTpoorjKovras indvayKes' dAAa rrdvv TToXXd eartv

d TTpoardrrei TTOtelv rots irpoaiqKovai, Kai irpo-

(f)aaLV ouSe/xtav SiSojotv, dAA' e'^ dvdyK-qs Set

TTOtetF.

•* The text is not wholly certain, and the precise meaning
is therefore open to debate. The law is quoted also in Isaeus

\TI, § 20, where the note of Wyse should be consulted. See
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 51-53

The Law

Whenever a man dies without making a will, if he leaves 51

female children his estate shall go with them, but if not, the

persons herein mentioned shall be entitled to his property :

if there be brothers by the same father, and if there be law-

fully born sons of brothers, they shall take the share of the

father. But if there are no brothers or sons of brothers, their

descendants shall inherit it in like manner ; but males and
the sons of males shall take precedence, if they are of the

same ancestors, even though they be more remote of kin."

If there are no relatives on the father's side within the degree of

children of cousins, those on the mother's side shall inherit in

like manner. But if there shall be no relatives on either side

within the degree mentioned, the nearest of kin on the

father's side shall inherit. But no illegitimate child of either

sex shall have the right of succession either to religious rites

or civic privileges, from the time of the archonship of

Eucleides.''

The law, men of the jury, expressly declares to 52

whom the inheritance shall go. Not, by Heaven, to

Theopompiis nor to Macartatus, the son of Theo-

pompus, who are in no sense whatever of the family

of Hagnias. But to Avhom does it give the inherit-

ance ? To the descendants of Hagnias, to those who
are in his branch of the family. This is what the law

says, and this is what justice demands.
Now, then, men of the jury, the law-giver has not 53

given these rights to the relatives A\'ithout imposing

upon them in the law a large number of duties, which

the relatives must of necessity perform. No ; there

are full many obligations laid upon the relatives to

perform for which the laAv admits of no excuse ; they

must absolutely be performed.

also Meier and Schomann, Der Attische Process, p. 586, and
Savage, The Athenian Family, pp. 128 ff.

* This was in 403 b.c.
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M^dXXov Se Aeye avTov rov vojjlov tov npajrov.

N0M02

54 Twv IttiKXrjpiav ocrat dt^TiKov reAovcrti', kav /xt) fiov-

XfjTai f-Xf-LV o (yyvTara yeuovs, ckSiSotoj eTTiSovs o fxev

1068] TrevraKocrto/xeSt/xi'os TreyraKOCTLa'; 8pa)(ixd<i^ 6 8' LTnrevs

Tpuj.KO(rLa<;, 6 8e ^ei^yirrj'; e/caTov Trei'Ti'iKOVTU, tt/jos to'ls

ai'T/ys. eav 8e TrAetovs wcriv ev rw avno yevei, ry ctti-

kX'i'ipw Trpos pepo's eTrtStSovat e/cao'Toi'. eai' 8 at yvi'ttiKes

TrAeioDS wo"t, /^t?) tTravayKes eu'at TrAeov iT^ /xtav tKSoi'vat

Tw y £1^1 dAAo. Toi' kyyvTo/To. aei CKStSovai t] avrbv

t\(.iv. ka.v 8\ p-i] i^ij 6 iyyvrdro} yevovs i] prj €kSoj,

6 dp')(wv €7ravay/<a^€Tw i) aurbv e'x^"' '7 CKSovi'at. €av

Se yui^ iwavayKa.(Tr] 6 ap^wv, o^etAerw ^lAtas 8paxpa<s

lepa'i rrj "Hpa. aTroypac^erw 8e tov /zt) Troiouvra ravra

6 /^ovXopevos Trpos Tor ap^ovra.

55 "A piev Aeyei o vopLos, d) avSpeg Si/caarai, aKovere.

ore Se TTy? eTTiKXiqpov eSet €7nhiKdt,ea6ai OuAo-
pLOL^-qs rrjs tovtovI pirjrpos tov 77aiSds', 'Ayviou S'

dveifjLov TTaiSog ovarjs rrpog irarpos, eyco pt^ev tjkov

(f)ol3ovpL€i'os TOV vojxov Kal e7TeStKa^6pir]v yeVei cov

iyyvTaTO) , QeoTTop.TTO's S o MaKaprarou TraTrjp

ovSe TTpoGT^Xde TO TTapdrrav ouS' rjpi(f)eajST]Tr]a€, Std

TO /XTjS' OTtOUP' aVTW TTpOGl^KeLV, Kal TaVT iv TTJ

56 T^Ai/cta ctji^ TT^ avTTJ. KaLTOL TTOJ? ovK o'Uade, (h

dvhpes hiKaaTai, cLtottov eivai, ttjs piev eTTiKXajpov,

" Solon had divided the people into four classes : ( 1 ) Those
who received from their land an income of five hundred
measures of barley or wine. These were called the " Penta-
cosiomedimni," or " Five hundred measure men." (2) Those
who received three hundred measures. These were assumed
to be able to furnish a horse for the army, and were therefore

called " Knights." (3) Those who received two hundred
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 53-56

(To the clerk.) But, preferably, read the law itself

—the first one.

The Law

In regard to all heiresses who are classified as Thetes," if 54
the nearest of kin does not wish to marry one, let him
give her in marriage with a portion of five hundred drach-
mae, if he be of the class of Pentacosiomedimni, if of the
class of Knights, with a portion of three hundred, and if

of the class of Zeugitae, with one hundred and fifty, in

addition to what is her own. If there are several kinsmen
in the same degree of relationship, each one of them shall

contribute to the portion of the heiress according to his due
share. And if there be several heiresses, it shall not be neces-
sary for a single kinsman to give in marriage more than one,
but the next of kin shall in each case give her in marriage or

marry her himself. And if the nearest of kin does not marry
her or give her in marriage, the archon shall compel him either

to marry her himself or give her in marriage. And if the
archon shall not compel him, let him be fined a thousand
drachmae, which are to be consecrate to Hera. And let any
person who chooses denounce to the archon any person who
disobeys this law.

You hear what the law says, men of the jury. But 55

when it became necessary to sue for the hand of the

heiress Phylomaehe, the mother of this boy and the

daughter of the first cousin of Hagnias on his father's

side, I came forward out of respect for the law and
pi'eferred my suit as being next of kin ; but Theo-
pompus, the father of Macartatus, neither came
forward nor in any way disputed my claim, because
he had no semblance of right, although he was of the

same age as she. And yet, men of the jury, how can 55
you fail to think it strange that Theopompus never

measures. These could presumably own a yoke of oxen, and
were called " Zeugitae," or " Yoke-men." (4) Those
receiving less, or having no property in land. These were
called " Thetes," i.e. " Labourers " or " Serfs."
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rj rjv AyvLO. dvei/jLov Trals Trpos Trarpo?, raurry?

fjiev iJL7]Se7Ta)7Tor^ djjicfiia^rjrT^aai, QeoTropLrrov, tov

8e KXrjpov TOV 'Kyviov d^LOVv €)(€lv irapd tovs

vofJLOvs; TovTojv yevoLvr^ dv dvdpojTTOi dvaLa)(vv-

TorepoL rj pLLapcorepoi;

AvayLyvojoKe /cat rovs irepovs vopov?.

NOMOI

57 Ti.poinri.iv tm /creivavTi cV ayo/ia ti^Tos dve\f lor^jros

Kat ave^piov, (rvi'8uoK€Lv Se Kal dvexpiuvs Kal dvexfiwv

TratSas koI yapfSpov'i Kal ivevdepovs Kal ^parcpas.

[1069] alSioracrOaL 8e, iav jxkv Trarrjp y 7] aSeA^rjs ') I'leis,

airavTas, r] toi' KcoAi'oi'Ta Kpanlv. eav Se tovtwv

pT/jSea y, KTiivYj Se aKwi', yrwcrt 8e ol ircvTi'jKOi'Ta Kal

CIS ol e^erat aKovra KTeivai., ecreaOiov ol <f)pdTepe'i, edv

OeXuiai, SeKa' rovTOVi Se ol TzevTi'iKovra Kal eis dpi-

(TTtvSrjv alpiia-dioi'. Kal ol Trporepov /cretvavTCS ev twSc

Tc3 Oea-po) ei'cx^^^wv. — Toi's S' a7ro')'tyi'o/,tei'oi'S ii' rots

Srjpois, ovs dv prjSeLS avaipyrai, cTrayyeAAero) 6 8/)-

pap^os Tots Tvpoa"qKov(TLV dvaipelv Kal Odimiv Kal

Kadaipeiv TOV Sypov, Ttj )pikp<t. rj dv airoyevyraL eKacrros

58 arTwi'. eTrayyeAAeti' Se wepl p\v Twi/ Soi'Aoji' tw Se-

CTTTOTi], Trepl Se rwr eXevOepwv TOis to. ^^p'qpM.T i\ov(TiV'

kdv 8e /xt) ?) -^pi'ipara tm dwoOavovTi, rots Trpoa-yKovcTL

TOV diTodavovTO'i cTTayyeAAeiv. eav 8e tov 8t]pdp\ov

cTrayyetAai'Tos //7/ avatpwvTaL 01 7rpoo"7yKovTes, o /xev

Sijpapyo'i d.TTopi.u-dwa'dTM dveXelv Kal KaTaddij/aL Kal

KadrjpaL tov Syjpov avdypepov, ottojs av SvvijTat oAi-

yiCTTOV idv 8e prj aTropicrdcocrrj, o(f>ei,XeT(i> ^tAtas Spa-

XP^'S '''^ 8r]poa-LCi). o Ti 8 av avaXioay, 8nr\a(riov

Trpa^d(r6(t) irapd twv oc^etAovTcov eav 5e py Trpd^y,

avTos o^eiAeTW tois SypoTai';. tovs 8e /*7y ctTroStSovTas

" The Ephetae formed a court of fifty-one nobles (Eupa-
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 56-58

made any claim for the hand of the heiress, who was
the daughter of the first cousin of Hagnias on his

father's side, and yet demands to have the estate of

Hagnias contrary to the laws ? Could there be persons

more shameless or more abominable than these ?

{To the clerk.) Read the other laws also.

The Laws

Proclamation shall be made in the market-place to the 57
shedder of blood by a kinsman within the degree ofcousin and
cousinship, and cousins and sons of cousins and sons-in-law
and fathers-in-law and clansmen shall join in the pursuit.
To secure condonation, if there be father or brother or sons,
all must concur, or whoever opposes shall prevail. And if

there be none of these and the slaying was involuntary, and
the Fifty-one, the Ephetae," shall agree that the slaying was
involuntary, let the clansmen, ten in number, grant the right
of entrance to the shedder of blood, if they see fit ; and let

these be chosen by the Fifty-one according to rank. And
those who had shed blood before the enactment of this

statute shall be bound by its provisions.—And when persons
die in the denies and no one takes them up for burial, let the
Demarch give notice to the relatives to take them up and
bury them, and to purifj^ the deme on the day on which each
of them dies. In the case of slaves he shall give notice to 58
their masters, and in the case of freemen to those possessing
their property ; and if the deceased had no property, the
Demarch shall give notice to the relatives of the deceased.
And if, after the Demarch shall have given notice, the relatives
do not take up the body, the Demarch shall contract for the
taking up and burial of the body, and for the purification of
the deme on the same day at the lowest possible cost. And
if he shall not so contract, he shall be bound to pay a thousand
drachmae into the public treasury. And whatsoever he shall

expend, he shall exact double the amount from those liable ;

and if he does not exact it he shall himself be under obligation
to repay it to the demesmen. And those who do not pay the

tridae) having jurisdiction over cases of homicide. See
Aristotle, Constitution of Athens Ivii, with Sandys's note.
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Tas fJiLcr6wT€i<i Twi' Tijxivdv Twi' T>js Oeov Kiu. rwv aX.X(i)v

deiov Kol TWi' eTrdJi'i'/xtuv aLTL/JLOv; eivai kol ai'TOvs Kai

yei'os Kal KXrjpovofxov^ Toi'S toi'toji', eojs av «7ro5w(rtv.

r,^-"!. Taura TrdvO^ , oaa ol vollol TrpourarrovaL rov^
10701 , ^ c ^ ^ ^

,

, ,

TTpoarjKovTag TTOieiv, ijfXLV TrpoaraTTOvaL Kat av-

ayKa.l,ovaL TTOielv, & dvSpes BtKaaraL. MaKrapraraj

8e rovTiVL ovSe SiaXeyovTai, ovSe QeoTTOfiTTw roj

TTarpl TO) TOVTOV ouSe yap eloLV ck rov oIkov rov

Ayviov TO TTapdrrav ttcos dv ovv tovtols tl irpoa-

rdrroLev

;

60 'AAA' ovTos, CO dvSpes hiKaarai, irpos fiev rov?

vofiovs Kal rd? jj-aprvpcas, as rj/J-els TTapexofjieda,

hiKaLov ovh OTLOvv €x^i- XeyeLv, dyavaKrei 8e /cat

Seivd (/)7]Gi, TTdu)(^eiv, on rod Trarpos TereXevrrjkotos

dy(jjvil,erai. eKelvo 8 ovk IvdvpLeiTai, d> dvSpes

SiKaaraL, otl 6 Trarrjp avrov dvdpojTTOs rjv dvqros,

Kal rereXevTTjKe /xer' dXXcov ttoXXoiv Kal veajrepajv

Kal TTpea^VT€pa)v. dXX el QeoTTOpLTTOs TereXev-

Tr]K€v 6 TOVTOV TTaTTjp, OL vofxOL ov TeTeXevTrjKaaiv,

ovSe TO SiKaiov TeTeXevTTjKcv, ovS ol St/cacrrai ol

61 TTjV iljrj(f)ov e)(ovTes. euTL 8 o vvv dycbv Kal rj

8(,a8tMraata, ovk et tls cTepos eTepov rrpoTepos rj

voTepos TeTeXevTr]Kev, dAA' et fir) TrpoorjKeL i^eXa-

drjvaL €K TOV OLKOV TOV AyVLOV TOVS OLKeiovs TOVS

'Ayviov, dveijjLovs bvTas KaL dveipLcov 77'at8as'

'AyvLo. irpos TTaTpos, vird Tcjv eK tov H.TpaTLov

OLKOV Kal pLTjhev TTpocrrjKovTajv tocTTe KXr]povop.elv

TOJv 'AyvLOV, dAAd yeVet aTrajTepcjo ovtojv. irepl

TOVTOV vvv ioTLv 6 dycov.

62 "Ert 8e aa(f)€aT€pov yvojueode, d> dvSpes hLKaoTai,

Kal eK Tovhe tov v6p.ov, otl 6 HoXojv 6 vop.o9eTr]g
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 58-62

rents due for the lands of the goddess or of the gods and
the eponymous heroes shall be disenfranchised, them-
selves and their family and their heirs, until they shall

make payment.

All these duties which the laws lay upon relatives 59

to perform, they lay upon us, and compel us to per-

form them, men of the jury. But to Macartatus here
they say not a woi'd, nor to Theopompus, his father

;

for they belonc^ in no sense to the family of Hagnias.
Why, then, should the laws lay any duties upon
them ?

But the defendant, men of the jury, while he has no 60

just argument whatever to make against the laws and
the depositions which we produce, makes a show of

indignation, and says he is being cruelly treated

because, his father being dead, it falls to him to be
defendant in this suit. But he does not bear in mind,
men of the jury, that his father was a mortal man, and
has met his end along \\'ith many others both younger
and older than himself. Yet if Theopompus, the father

of the defendant, is dead, the laws are not dead, nor is

justice, nor are the jurynien with whom the verdict

rests. The present contest and the present trial are 61

not to decide whether one man has died before or

after another, but Avhether or not it is right that the

kinsmen of Hagnias, cousins and children of cousins to

Hagnias on his father's side, should be driven out
from the family of Hagnias by persons belonging to the
family of Stratius, who have no shadow of right to

inherit the estate of Hagnias, but are more remote
of kin. This is the question at issue in the present
trial.

You will see even more clearly, men of the jury, 62
from the follo\nng law, that the lawgiver Solon is
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CTTToySa^et irepl roi)? OLKeiovs, kol ov fxovov StSojcri

TO. KaraXeLcfidevra dXXa /cat to. TrpoaTdyjj.ara

TTOietTat rd 8vcr)(^epTJ diTavra tols Trpoa-qKovatv.

Aeye rov vopiov.

N0M02

1071] Tov aTToOavovTo. —poTiOecrdai evBov, oVojs ar (3ovX.y]-

Tttt. €Kcf>epei,v 8e Toi' uTro^ai'orTa ry vrrrepaLt^ y av

TrpoOwi'Tai, Tvplv v/Atov k^k\€iv. fSaSi^eLU Se toi'S a.v8pas

7rp6(T0€v, oral' eKcf)€pwvTai, ras Se yuvaiKas 07rt(r^ei'.

yi'i'tttKa Se ytiv; e^eivai eto^tevat eis to, tov d~odai'6rTOS

pr]8' dnoXovdelv dirodavovTi, orav eis to. crripara dyrj-

rat, evTos c^/jkovt erwi- yeyoi'i'tai', 7r\i]v ocrai ei/rbs

dveiJ/LaSwv eiVf /mvjS' et's tol tov aTro^avoi'TOS elcruvai,

eTretSav e^eve^^^y 6 veKi'S, yi'vaiKa prj8e.p'iav irXrjv ocrai

evTOS dve\pLa8o)V f.l(Tiv.

63 Ou/c ea etcrteVat ou av ?) o TeTeAeuTT]/<:ajs' ovSepLtav

yvvoLKa dXXrjv rj rds TrpocrrjKovaa^ I^^XP'' dveipio-

TrjTOSy Kol npos TO pLvrjiJia aKoXovdelv rag auras'

ravrag. OvXopidx'Q tolvvv rj YioXep-covos dSeA^i]

rov irarpos rov 'AyvLOV ovk dveipid -qv 'Kyviq.,

dXXd rrjdi?- dheXcfyrj ydp -qv XloXepLCOvo? rov rrarpos

rov Ayvlov. l^v^ovXiSrjg Se d vlos ravrrjs rrjg

yvvaiKos dveifjLos rjv Trpds narpos 'Ayvla, ov ianv
6 kXtjpos. rod S Eu^ouAiSoy rjv dvydrrjp rj rovrovl

64 rov rraiSos pLT]rr]p. ravras /ceAeuet rds rrpoa-

7]Kovaas /cat rrapelvaL rfj rrpodeaei rov rere-

XevrrjKoros /cat eTTt ro pLvfjpia dKoXovOelv, ov rrjv

Ma/capraTOU jxiqrepa ovSe rrjv QeoiropiTTOv yvvalKa-

ovhkv ydp TTpoarJKev Ayvta avrrj, dXX' rjv i^ erepag

(fyvXrjs 'AKapLavrlSog kol e^ irepov S-qp-OV Ylpoa-

TTaXrodev, wore rd rrapdrrav oi5S' fjodero, ore
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very much in earnest in regard to those who are

relatives, and not only gives them the property left

by the deceased, but also lays upon them all the

burdensome obligations.

(7o the clerk.) Read the law.

The Law

The deceased shall be laid out in the house in any way one
chooses, and they shall carry out the deceased on the day
after that on which they lay him out, before the sun rises.

And the men shall walk in front, when they carry him out,

and the women behind. And no woman less than sixty years
ofage shall be permitted to enter the chamber of the deceased,
or to follow the deceased when he is carried to the tomb,
except those who are within the degree of children of cousins;
nor shall any woman be permitted to enter the chamber of
the deceased when the body is carried out, except those who
are within the degree of children of cousins.

The law does not allow any woman except female 63

relatives within the degree of cousinship to enter the
chamber where the deceased lies, and it permits
these same women to follow to the tomb. Now
Phylomache, the sister of Polemon, the father of

Hagnias, was not cousin to Hagnias, but aunt ; for

she was sister to Polemon, the father of Hagnias. But
Eubulides, the son of this woman, was cousin on his

father's side to Hagnias, whose inheritance is in

question. And the mother of this boy here was the
daughter of Eubulides. These female relatives the 64

law commanded to be present at the laying out of the

deceased, and to follow to the tomb, not the mother of

Macartatus nor the wife of Theopompus ; for she was
in no way related to Hagnias, but was of another
tribe, the Acamantis, and of another deme, that of

Prospalta, so that she was not even apprised in any
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65 "qv TereXevrrjKojs 'Ayvtag. vTT€pavaia)(Vvrov hr]

ovToi Karaa-Kevd^ovcTL Trpdyfjia, cog dpa Set rjfJLds

Kai ras yvvaiKa's rd'S rjjJierepas rod p.ev acofxaros

1073] Tov Ayvlov, 6t irereXevT-qKeL, KXrjpovojXOVs elvai

Kat TTOLelv cnravra rd vopnl,6p.€va, ojs TrpoaiqKOVTas

Kol yevet dvras iyyvrdrco , tov he KXrjpov o'Uadai

helv ex^t-v rdv 'Ayviov tov TeTeXevTT]kotos Ma-
Kaprarov , €K tov Y^Tparlov o'lkov ovTa /cat eK Trjg

AttoXtJ^iSo? tov UpoaTTaXriov dvyarpos, Ma/cap-

Tarov 8' dSeXtprjs. aAA' ovTe hiKaiov ov9^ oaiov

tovt' eartv, d> dvhpes St/cacrrat.

66 Avdyvcodi Se /xot Ta e/c Trjs p-avTeias ttjs ix

AeX(f)cov KopiodeiaTqs Trapd tov 6eov, tV aiodiqade

OTL TavTa Aeyei rrepl tow TrpoarjKOVTOjv toIs vopoLS

ToZs TOV HoXwvos.

MANTEIA

'KyaOfI rv\rj, iTrepwra. 6 8rjpos 6 'Adrjvaiutv irepl

TOV (ri]p€LOv TOV ev TO) ovpavw yeropevov, o tl av

8pw(Tiv 'A6t]vatoL^ 7) OTW dew dvox'cnv rj ei'>(o/xevots etJ;

kirl TO apxivov airo tov crj^peLOV. crvpcfiepet 'AdijifaioLS

Trepl TOV a-t]peiov tou €v tw ovpavoi yevopevov Ovovra^

KaXXupeiv Ad v—droj, 'Adip'd vTrdry, ^UpaKXei, 'AttoA-

XwvL (TiDTtjpt, Kal aTTOTrkpireLV 'Ap<f>L6v€<T(rL' Trepl Ti'^as

aya^as 'AttoXXwvl dyvui, AaToi, 'AprepiSt, kol Tots

ayvias KVLcrrjv, Kai Kparyjpas icrrapev kox ^opors, Kat

(TTe(f)avacfiop€iV KaTTo. Trdrpia dial's OXvpTTLOis Kal

'OAi'/XTTtats TravTeacTL Kat iraaais, 8e^ta§ /cat apicmpas
dv[a-)(ovTa<i, pvo-crL^wpely Karrd Trdrpiu.' ypM upxayera,
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 65-66

way at the time Hagnias lay dead. It is surely a 65

most outrageous result that these men are scheming
to bring about, that forsooth we and the women of

our family should inherit the body of Hagnias, when
he was dead, and should perform all the proper rites,

as being relatives and nearest of kin, but that

Macartatus should claim the right to possess the

estate of the dead Hagnias, though he belongs to the

house of Stratius and is descended from Apolexis,

daughter of the Prospaltian and sister of Macartatus.

But this is neither just nor righteous, men of the jury.

(To the clerk.) Now please read the words of the 66

oracle brought from Delphi, from the shrine of the

god, that you may see that it speaks in the same
terms concerning relatives as do the laws of Solon.

The Oracle

May good fortune attend you. The people of the
Athenians make inquiry about the sign which has appeared
in the heavens, asking what the Athenians should do, or to

what god they should offer sacrifice or make prayer, in order
that the issue of the sign may be for their advantage. It will

be well for the Athenians with reference to the sign which has
appeared in the heavens that they sacrifice with happy
auspices to Zeus most high, to Athena most high, to Heracles,

to Apollo the deliverer, and that they send due offerings to the
Amphiones": that thej' sacrifice for good fortune to Apollo,
god of the ways, to Leto and to Artemis, and that they make
the streets steam with the savour of sacrifice ; that they set

forth bowls of wine and institute choruses and wreathe them-
selves with garlands after the custom of their fathers, in

honour of all the Olympian gods and goddesses, lifting up
the right hand and the left, and that they be mindful to

bring gifts of thanksgiving after the custom of their fathers.

And ye shall offer sacrificial gifts after the custom of your

" Possibly, Amphion and Zethus ; but their tomb was near
Thebes. See Pausanias be. 17. 4.
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Ol> iiriOVVfJiOL €(TT€, dvilV KOI SoipOTiXeiV KUTTa TTULTpia'

Toi<s dTro(f)$Lix€i'ois €V iKvoviJL€va ajj.kp(^. reAct V tov? Trodi-

KOVTO-S KaTTO. ayi^jikva.

iiHT^i 'A/couere, avhpes ScKaarai, on ravra Xiyei 6

re IjoAojv ev tols vo}Xoi<s Kat o ueog ev rrj jxavTeia,

KeXevojv Tot? KaroL)(opi€VOis TTOielv rovg TrpoarjKOV-

ras iv rats KadrjKovaat^ rjpiepaLg. dXXa tovtojv

ovSev e/xeAe QeoTTopiTTcp oi)Se ^laKaprarq) tovtcol,

dAAa Tovrov piovov, ra piT] TrpoarjKovra eavrols

€)(€LV, Kal eyKoXeZv ort ttoXvv xP^'^^^ ixovrojv

iavTOJv Tov KXrjpov vvvl aya>vil,ovTaL. iyoj S'

a)pLT]v, (3 dvSpes hiKaarai, irpoarjKeiv tov raXXorpia

dSiKcos e^ovra ovk iyKaXelv, el ttXclo) xpdvov elx^v,

dXXd X^P''^ etSeVai, pLrj rjp-iv, dAAa rfj tvxJ), on
noXXal /cat dvay/catat hiarpi^al eyevovro iv toj

pLera^u xpovco, oiore vvv Trept tovtojv dywvil^eadaL.

68 OvTot, pukv ovv TOLOVTOL eloLV dvdpojTTOL, d) dvSpes

SiKaoTal, Kal pueXei avTols ovSev ovt€ tov o'lkov

i^eprjpiovpLevov tov 'Ayviov ovt€ tcov dXXaiv oaa

Trapavopiovacv oItlvcs ye, ch Zeu Kal deoL, Ta p.€v

dAAa Tt dv TLS XeyoL rrepl tovtojv; TToXXa yap

dv etr] Xeyeiv ev Se TrapavopicoTaTov Kal pnapcoTaTov

SiaTTeTTpaypievoL elai, Kal pudXiOT evSeLKvvpievoL

69 OTL ovSevo? fivTolg p^eXei irX-qv tov TrXeoveKTeiv ov

yap etfydif] QeorropLTTOs ttjv eTnSLKaolav 7TOLr](jdpLevos

TOV kXtJpOV tov 'AyVLOV TOV TpOTTOV TOVTOV OV

vpLels dKTjKoaTe, Kal evdvs evehei^aTO otl Ta ovSev

TTpoarjKovd^ eavTO) ^x^i'V ev6p.it,ev. o yap rjv

TrXeioTov d^Lov ev toI? p(;6Dptots" rot? 'Ayviov Kal
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 66-69

fathers to the hero-founder after whom ye are named ; and
for the dead their relatives shall make oiferings on the
appointed day according to established custom.

You hear, men of the jury, that Solon in the laws 67

and the god in the oracle use the same language,

bidding the relatives to perform rites for the departed
on the proper days. But neither Theopompus nor

the defendant Macartatus cared at all for these

things ; they cared only for this, that they might
retain possession of what does not belong to them,
and to complain that after having had the estate for

so long, they must now defend their title to it. I

should have thought, men of the jury, that one who
unjustly keeps in his possession the property of

another, should not make complaints if he has kept

it in his possession longer than is right, but should

be grateful, not to us, but to fortune, that so many
unavoidable delays have occurred in the interim, so

that he is not brought to trial until now.
Our opponents, then, men of the jury, are men of 68

this stamp ; they care nothing either for the extinc-

tion of the house of Hagnias, or for all the rest of

their lawless deeds ; men, who, O Zeus and the gods

—

butwhy should one mention the other things relative to

them ? There would be much indeed to tell of. But
one thing which they have brought to pass is the most
lawless and the most abominable, and most clearly

proves that they care for nothing except their pi-ofit.

For no sooner had Theopompus got the award of the 69

estate of Hagnias in the manner which you have
heard, than he at once gave proof that he knew well

that he was in possession of what in no sense belonged
to him. The thing which was of the greatest value

on the farms belonging to Hagnias, and which was
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e6avfj,d^€TO /xaAicrra /cat vno rcov 7Tpo(T)(iupa)v Kal

VTTo raJv aXXiov dvOpcoTTCov, at iXdai, ravrag e^-

ojpvTTOv /cat i^e-npep.vLl,ov, nXelv rj -^iXia areXe^cq,

odev eXaLov ttoXv iyiyvero. ravras outol direhovTO

eKTrpep-viaavres , Kal dpyvpiov VTreprroXv eXajiov.

1074] /cat ravT eTToiovv ovtol imScKOV ovros rod KX-qpov

Tov Ayviov Kara rov vopLov, /ca^' ovirep ovtol T'qv

TOVTOVL pnqrepa TrpoaeKaXeaavro.

70 "On 8e raur' dXiqdrj Xeyco, /cat i^eTrpefxvLaav rds

eActas" e/c tojv -)(^a>pL(X)v ihv 'Ayvlas KareXiTre, p-dp-

Tvpag vplv rovrojv rrape^op^eOa rovs re 7Tpoaxd)povg

/cat rdJv dXXojv ovg TrapeKaXeaapiev, or^ eVe/xap-

TvpopieBa rrepl rovrcov.

Aeye ttjv piaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

MapTi'po{icrtv a.KoXov6'?]<Tai 'ApacjiTjvdSe TrapaKXy^d^v-

T€s I'TTo ^wa-ideov €ts Tous AyvLov dypovs, eTreLSrj

QeoTTopTTO'; eTreSiKacraTO tov KXii]pov tov AyvLOv, /cat

eTTtSeiKi'vuai avTOi? ^(jicriOeov ras eAaas Trpepri^opeva^

€K TOV 'Ayvtot; dypov.

71 Et pi€V TOLVVV, ch dvSpes hiKauTai, tov TeTeXevTYj-

KOTa povov v^pil,ov TavTa htairpa^dpievoi, heivd

piev dv irroLOVv, rJTTOV 8e* vvv Se /cat etV oXiqv ttjv

TToXiv TavTiqvl vfiptKaaL /cat TrapavevopaJKacrLV.

yvcljueude Se eVetSat' tov vopiov aKovarjTe.

^AvayiyvcoaKe tov vopiov.

N0M02

Eav Tts eXdav AOijvyja-LV e^opvTTy, eai' /xry ets lepov

Adrjvauov ^rjpocriov y] SrjpoTLKor, 7} eai'Tw ^pT^a-dai p^xpt
Svotv eAaatv tov eviavTov eK-acrro?', 7) eirl dirodayoi'Ta
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 69-71

most admired by the neighbours and by everybody
else, Avas the oUve trees. These they dug up and
rooted out, more than a thousand trees, from Avhich

a large quantity of oil was produced. These trees

our opponents rooted out and sold, and received a

huge sum of money. And they did this while the

estate of Hagnias was still subject to adjudication in

accordance with the very law which had permitted

them to cite the mother of this boy here.

To prove that I speak the truth in this, that they 70

rooted up the olive trees from the farms which
Hagnias left, I will produce for you as witnesses the

neighbours and others whom we summoned, when we
made a solemn protest against this action.

{To the clerk.) Read the deposition.

The Deposition

The deponents testify that on being summoned by Sosi-

theus they accompanied him to Araphen," to the lands of
Hagnias, after Theopompus had had the estate of Hagnias
adjudged to him, and that Sositheus showed them the oUve
trees being rooted up from the land of Hagnias.

If now, men of the jury, it were against the dead 71

man only that they had committed an outrage in

doing this, their conduct would have been disgraceful,

though in a less degree ; but in reality it is against

the whole city that they have committed this outrage,

and they have broken your laws. You Mill know
this, Avhen you have heard the law.

{To the clerk.) Read the law.

The Law
If anyone shall dig up an olive tree at Athens, except it be

for a sanctuary of the Athenian state or of one of its denies, or

for his own use to the number of two olive trees each year, or

" Araphen was a deme of the tribe AegeTs.
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Shj )(^pi'j(Ta(rdat, 6<fietX.eiv eKaTuv 8pa)(fxas T(i) Sr^ixoa-Ko

T7JS eAaas €Kd(TTr]<;, rh Se eTTtScKUTOv tovtov ti'Js Oeov

eiVat. dc^etAerco Se Kal tw iSiwti/ tw ivre^tovTi. eKarov

8pa)(ixa.s KaO' eK'acrT7yv eAaaK Tois Se Stfcas e/Vai 7r€/3i

toi'twi' Trpbs To^s apyovrtt?, w;' (KacTTOt SiKaaTat eicri.

Trpi^rai/eia Se Tt^erw o StcoKwv tou airou jikpovi. otov
6' av KaTayvo)(rdrj, iyypa<f>6vTwv oi ap^^ovre?, Trpbs ot'S

av y Tj SiKYj, Tots TvpdKTOp(TLV, o Tw Sq/JLOcTuo ytyveraf

[1075] o Se Ti/ ^eoj ytyrerat,^ rots Tap.tai'i twi/ Tvys ^eor.

eai' Se /xi^ eyypc.ff^ojcTLi', avrol 6(j)€iX6vTwv.

72 /xev voixos ovrojg laxvpog. eKelvo S' Ivdv-

/JLelade Trpog vjJ.d'S avTOVs, (h avhpes SiKacrrat, rt

ttot' oUad^ rjfids TTda^^LV iv tco TrapeX-qXydorL

Xpovo) VTTO rovTCOv Kal VTTO Trjs v^peojs rrjs rovriov,

OTTOv v[xa)v, TToXecos TTjXtKavT'qGL, Karecfipovrjaav Kal

rwv vopLCov raJv vpLerepcov, Kal a hiappiqh'qv dnayo-
peuovGiv OL vopioi jXT} 7TOL€iv, ovTCOol KaTa(f)povrjTL-

Kws TjKlaavro rd -)(Ojpia d KareXtTrev 'Ayvias. 6

he vojxos aTTayopeveL /xt^S e/c rod avrov )(copLOV

Tov TTarpcpov jx'qSev tovtojv iroLeXv. ttoXv ye auTois"

/xe'Aet 'q rols vofiots tols vpLerepois TTeiOeadat, t)

OTTOJ's p.'q e^eprjpiojO-qGerai 6 oIko£ 6 'Ayviov.

73 'Eycu S', d) dvhpes hiKaarai, ^ouXopcaL Trepl

ifjiavTov TTpos vpids etVetv Sta jSpax^cov, Kal Set^at

OTL ov)( o/xotois" TOUTOis' eTTi/ieAeiav iTTOLTjadfJirjv tov

o'lkov tov AyvLOV, ottcos l^r] e^eprjpLOjdTjaeTaL. Kal

avTog yap eijui tov yevovs tov BovaeXov. "A-
^pa)vos yap TOV Bouae'Aou vteos eXa^e ttjv dvya-

Tpihrjv KaAAtaTparos", Eu^ouAtSou fxkv vlos cov,

BouCTeAou S vChovs' Kal e'xr ttj'S "A^pcovos dvya-

^ The words o Se . . . yty*'f'''C"» lacking in the mss., were
added by Reiske.
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AGAINST MACARTATUS, 71-73

except it be needful to use it for the service of one who is

dead, he shall be fined one hundred drachmae, to be paid
into the public treasury, for each tree, and the tenth part of
this sum shall belong to the goddess. Furthermore he shall

he obligated to pay to the private individual who prosecutes
him one hundred drachmae for each olive tree. And suits

concerning these matters shall be brought before the archons,
according as they severally have jurisdiction. And the

prosecutor shall deposit the court fees for his share. And
when a person shall have been convicted, the archon before
whom the case was brought shall make a report to the

collectors of the amount due to the treasury, and of the
amount due to the goddess, to the treasurers of the goddess.
And if they fail to make such reports, they shall themselves
be liable for the amoimt.

The law is thus severe. But pray ponder in your 72

minds, men of the jury, what you must imagine us to

have suffered in the past from these men and the

insolence of these men, when they have shown con-

tempt toward you, so great a people, and have done
what the laws expressly forbid their doing, in thus

contemptuously laying waste the farms which Hagnias
left. The law forbids anyone to root up any of these

things even out of his own land inherited from his

fathers. Much indeed do these men care either about

obedience to your laMs or the saving of the house of

Hagnias from extinction

!

I desire, men of the jury, to speak to you in a few 73

words about myself, and to prove to you that I have,

in a very different way from theirs, shown my concern

that the house of Hagnias should not become extinct.

For I, too, am myself of the family of Buselus. For

Callistratus married the granddaughter of Habron,

the son of Buselus, being himself the son of Eubulides

and grandson of Buselus ; and from the grand-
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rpLSijg Kal €K KaAAtarparou rod d8eX(f)ihov rod

14:"A^pcovog iyevero rj ix'qrrjp rj rjixerepa. iyoj 8',

ineiSrj eTrehiKaadp^iqv ttjs rovrovl prjrpog /cat

eyevovro jjlol vUls fxev rerrape?, dvydrr^p he fiLa,

rd ovofxara idep.r]v tovtol's, d) dvSpcg SiAcaarat,

TO) fxev TTpea^vrdrcp rd rod Trarpdg rov ipcavrov

dvofxa, Hiioaiav, cjonep /cat St/catov iari, /cat

direhajKa rep irpea^vrdrco rovro rd ovofjia- ro) Se

[xer^ avrdv yevop.eva) rovrcol idep.'qv Eu^ouAt'Sr^v,

OTTep rjv dvopa ro) rrarpl ro) rrjs p.r]rpds rrjg rov

1076] 77at86s' rourovr rw Se p,€rd rovrov Mei'eCT^ea

edepuqv /cat ydp d Mevea^eus" olKelo<s rjv rrjs epirjs

yvvaiKos' ru> he veutrdrcp edep.rjv dvop.a KaAAt-

arparov, o t^v dvojxa ra> warpi ro) rrjs efiris p.'qrpo'S.

en he Trpds rovrois Kal rrjv dvyarep^ ehcoKa

ovhapidae e^co, dXXd rep dheXcfiiho) rw epavrov,

oTTCus, eav vyLaLVOjai, /cat ot e/c rovrcxjv e/c rov

75 avrov yevovs dJaiv 'Kyvia, eyd) pev ovv rovrov

rdv rpoTTOV hicpKiqaa, OTTCog dv hLaaa>t,a>vrai on
pdXiara ol olkol ol dnd rod BovaeXov rovrovs h

e^eraacopev irdXiv.

Kat TTpdjnarov p-ev rdv vdpov rovrovi dvayvcoOi.

N0M02

ap)^(x)i' cTTt/xeAetcr^w rwv opcfiavajv Kal rwv eVi-

kX->]pwv Kal Twv OLKWP Twv i^epijpovpevMv Kal rwv yvvat-

KOJl', OCTttt piVOlXTLV iV TOIS OtKOtS TWV dl'SpwV TWV re$V7]-

KOTtuv (f>a(TKov(raL Kveiv, rovrwv eTTt/xeAetcr^w Kal pi^

edrw vf3pL^€LV prjSeva irepl ro'vrovs. lai' Se Tts vfSpf.^-)]

-1) TTOLij Ti irapdvopov, KvpLO<; 'icrrd) eTrif^dXXeLv Kara ro
TeAos. idv Se pei(pvo<i (i]pia^ 8oKrj a^tos elvai, Trpocr-

KaAeo-a/zei'os TrporrepTrra Kal Tipi-jpa eTriypa^dpevo^, o
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daughter of Habron and Callistratus, the nephew of

Habron, our mother was born. I myself, when I had 74

been awarded the hand of the mother of this boy,

and four sons and one daughter had been born to me,
gave them, men of the jury, the following names : to

the eldest I gave, as was fitting, the name ofmy father

Sosias, and thus I gave to the eldest this name that

was his due ; to the son born next after him I gave the

name Eubulides, which was the name of the father

of this boy's mother ; to the next after him I gave the

name Menestheus, for Menestheus was a relative of

my wife ; and to the youngest I gave the name Cal-

listratus, which was the name of my mother's father.

In addition to all this, I did not give my daughter in

marriage into another family, but to my own brother's

son, in order that, if they had health, the children

born of them should be of the same family as Hagnias.

I, then, administered matters in this way, in order 75

that the families springing from Buselus should as

completely as possible be preserved. As for our

opponents, let us examine them once more.

{To the clerk.) And first of all read this law.

The Law

Let the archon take charge of orphans and of heiresses and
of faniiHes that are becoming extinct, and of all women who
remain in the houses of their deceased husbands, declaring

that they are pregnant. Let him take charge of these, and
not suffer anyone to do any outrage to them. And if anyone
shall commit any outrage or any lawless act against them, he
shall have power to impose a fine upon such person up to the

limit fixed by law. And if the offender shall seem to him to

be deserving of a more severe punishment, let him summon
such a person, giving him five days' notice, and bring him
before the court of Heliaea, writing upon the indictment the
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Ti av 8oKy ai'Tw, eicrayeTU) ct's T^i' i/Aiatai'. eaf 8'

aAoj, Ti/jiarw 7) rjXiaia Trept to? aAoi'Tos, o Tt xp?)
at'Tov vaOeiv rj dTroTetcrai.

76 no)? av ouv jxaXXov i^eprj^waaiev dvdpcoTTOL

oIkov, rj et Ttre? roi;? Te yevet ovras iyyvrdro)

AyvLa, TovTOvs i^eXavvoiev i^ irepov olkov ovre?

rod ^rparLov, Kal ttoXlv ei tov jikv KXrjpov d^iot

^x^i'V TOV Ayvtov djs yevet TrpoorjKOjv, ro 8' ovofxa

1077] eariv avro) jxr] on e/c tov 'Ayvtov olkov, aAA' ovb'

€K TOV Sr/DttTt'ou ecTTi TOV iavTov TTpoyovov, ov8e

TOJv dXXojv diToyovcov tojv BovoeXov, tooovtojv

77 yevopLevcov, ovSevos ^X^'-
"^^ ovojxa; aAAa TTodev

Si] ioTL to ovofxa 6 MaKrapraros"; €K twv irpos

fjiTjTpos, elaeiroLrjOrj yap ovto^ els tov olkov tov

MaKraprarou tov WpoaTToXTLOv, d8eX(f)ov ovTog ttjs

jJLTJTpoS TTJS TOVTOV, Kal €;)^et Kal CKCLVOV TOV OLKOV.

Kal OVTCOS IotIv V^pLCT-^S, 60(7X6 y€VOpL€VOV ttUTo)

VLeo£ TOV p.ev etuayayelv els tov olkov tov Ayviov
VLOV TO* Ayvia eireXadeTO, Kal raur' e^o^iv tov

KXrjpov TOV 'AyVLOV Kal (f>daKcov Trpos dvSpcbv avTcp

78 7Tpoar]KeLV tovtov 8e tov vlov tov yevofxevov tco

MaKa/araTCD elaTTenoLrjKe tco Trpos firjTpos els tovs

I\pooTTaXTLOvs , TOV §6 'AyvLOV OLKOV etaKev eprjpov

eivaL TO tovtov p.epos' (f)rjal Se tov iraTepa tov

eavTOV QeoTTOjjiTTOv TrpoarjKeLV 'Ayvia. 6 he vopos

KeXevei 6 tov HoXcovos KpaTelv tovs dppevas Kal

TOVS CK Twv dppevcov ovTos S' ovTCoal paStcu?

KaTe(j>p6viqae Kal TOiV vopLCov Kal tov 'Ayviov, Kal

eLaeTTOLTjae tov vlov els tov oIkov tov Trpos prjTpos.

TTUis av yevoLVTO tovtcov dvdpojTTOL TrapavopLajTepoL

7) ^LaLOTepoL;
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penalty which he thinks is deserved. And if tlicre be a
conviction, let the court of Heliaea appoint for the one con-
victed what penalty he ought to suffer or pay.

How, now, could people more effectively bring a 76

house to extinction than if, being themselves of

another house, that of Stratius, they should dis-

possess those nearest of kin to Hagnias ? Or again,

if one should claim to possess the estate of Hagnias as

being related by blood, when he bears a name that

is not only not derived from the family of Hagnias,

but not even from that of Stratius, the claimant's

own ancestor—no, when he has not the name of

any other of all the descendants of Buselus, many as

they are ? Whence, then, does he get the name 77

Macartatus ? From his mother's family. For he
was adopted into the family of Macartatus of Pros-

palta, who was his mother's brother, and he possesses

that estate also. And so regardless of right is he
that, when a son was born to him, he forgot to in-

troduce him into the family of Hagnias, as a son to

Hagnias, and that too while he was in possession of

the estate of Hagnias, and claimed that he was
related to him by male descent. This son who was 78

born to him Macartatus has introduced by his

mother's descent into the Prospaltians, and has

suffered the family of Hagnias to become extinct, so

far as this boy is concerned ; but he alleges that his

own father Theopompus was related to Hagnias. Yet
the law of Solon ordains that males and the sons of

males shall have precedence ; but the defendant has

thus lightly shown contempt both for Hagnias and for

the laws, and has had his son introduced into the

family of his mother. How could there be people
more scornful of law or more arbitrary than these ?
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79 Ov roivvv ravra jjlovov, (h avSpes hiKaorai, dAAa
/cat [jivrjfiaTos ovros KOivov aTraai rolg oltto tov

BoucreAou yei^o/iteVots" {Kal KoXeZrai to jxvrjjJLa

BoycreAtStDv, ttoXvs tottos Tre/ot^e^Ar^/xevo?, cocrTrep

OL apxo-LOL ivojXL^ov) iv rovrco rco jjivrjixari ol [xev

dXXoL airavTe? ol (xtto tov BofaeAou Kelvrai, Koi

o Ayvias koi 6 Kv^ovXldrjg Kal 6 HoXe/jLajv Kal ol

dXXoi drravTes togovtol ovre? avyyevels , ol (XTro

TOV Boucre'Aoi;, diravTes ovtol kolvcovovoi, rod

f 10781 l^^'^l^'^'^os TOVTOV 6 8e tovtovI Trarrjp MaKaprdrov
Kal 6 TrctTTTTOS" ov KeKOLvojv^Kaat rovTOV, aAA'

avTols iSt'a eTTOfqaavTO [Jivrjixa dircodev rod Bou-
aeXihwv fivqfjiaros. Sokovglv vpilv, cb dvSpes

SiKaaral, irpoaiqKeLV ri rcb olko) toj 'AyvLOV, TrXrjv

rod €)(€iv dpTrdaavres rd jxtj TrpoarjKovra; ei 8

e^epr^jjLOjO'qacraL rj dvcovvfios earai 6 olkos 6

AyvLov Kal 6 JLv^ovXlSov tov dvei/jLOV tov 'Ayvtov,

ov8e /caret TouAa;^icrTOV ttcottot' avToXs ep.eXr]aev

.

81 Eycu 8 , o) dvSpes Si/caarat, ^oiqOdJ pcev cuj olos

T eijjii fjidXiGTa Tols TGTeXevT'qKoaiv e/ceiVot?" ov

TTavv 8 eart pdhiov rat? tovtcov TrapaoKevaXg

avTaycovLl^eadaL. TrapaSiSo)ijll ovv vjjllv tov Tralha

TOVTOVI, d> dvhpes htKaoTai, eTTLfieXrjdrjvaL, ottojs

dv Vfuv SoKrj StKacoTaTOV elvai,. ovtos elaTTeTToirjTai

ets" TOV OLKOV TOV Kv^ovXlSov, Kal elarJKTaL et's" tov?

(f)pdT€pas, ovK etV tovs ifxovs, dAA' els tovs Ey^ov-
82 Ai8oi; /cat 'Ayvlov Kal Ma/caprdrou tovtovL Kal

OT€ etarjyeTO, ol fiev d'AAot (/)pdTep€s Kpv^8r]v

€(f)€pov TTjV tprjcfiov, ovtogI 8e Ma/cdpraros' (f>av€pd.

4''^(f)ip iijjrjc^iaaTO opddJs eladyeadaL Kv^ovXlSt)

VLov TOV TralSa tovtovl, ovk edeXr]aas difiacrdaL tov

L€p€LOV ov8 diTayayetv drro tov ^ix)p.ov virevdwov
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Now this is not the only thing, men of the jury. 79

There is a place of burial common to all those

descended from Buselus (it is called the burial-place

of the Buselidae, a large area, enclosed, after the

manner of the men of old). In this burial-place lie

all the other descendants of Buselus and Hagnias and
Eubulides and Polemon, and all the rest of the host of

those descended from Buselus, all these hold in

common this place of burial. But the father of the 80

defendant Macartatus and the grandfather have no
share in it, but they made for themselves a tomb
apart, at a distance from that of the Buselidae. Do
they appear to you, men of the jury, to belong in any
sense to the house of Hagnias, except that they have
seized and hold what does not belong to them ?

Whether the house of Hagnias and of Eubulides, the

cousin of Hagnias, is to become extinct and have no
name, has never in the least degree been an object

of concern to them.
I for my part, men of the jury, am defending to the 81

full extent of my power the interest of those dead
relatives, but it is not an easy task to contend against

the intrigues of these men. I therefore deliver over to

you this boy to be the object of your care in whatever
way you may deem most just. He has been adopted
into the house of Eubulides, and has been introduced to

the clansmen, not mine, but those of Eubulides and
Hagnias and the defendant, Macartatus. And when 82

he was being introduced, the rest of the clansmen cast

their votes secretly, but the defendant Macartatus by
an open vote declared that this boy was being rightly

introduced as a son to Eubulides ; for he did not wish
to lay his hand upon the victim or to remove it from
the altar, and thus make himself responsible ; nay,
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avTov TTOtrjaas' aAAa kcxl rrjv fxeplSa tow Kpeojv

cpx^ro Xafiow Trapa rod TratSo? rovrovi, axnr^p koX

83 oi d'AAot ^parepes". ro/it^ere St) rov TralSa rovrovi,

CO dvSpes St/cacrrat, LKerrjpiav vpuv TrpoKeladaL

VTTep rcbv rereXevrrjKorcxJV 'Ayviov /cat Eu^ouAtSou
/cat rojv aWojv rcjv arro rov 'Ayviov, /cat LKereveLV

avrovg vfj-ds rovg St/caaras", ottojs [jlt] i^ep-qpLO)-

d-qaerat avrcov 6 olkos vtto rcbv pnapcjjv rovrcov

1079] drjpicov, ot elcnv e'/c rod Hrpariov oIkov, iv Se roj

AyvLOV ov8e7TCx)7Tor^ iyevovro' /^'JyS' iTTirpeip'rjre

rovrots €X€iv ra jxrj TrpoarJKOvra, dAA' a-rrodovvaL

avayKaaare els rov 'Ayviov o'lkov roZs rrpoorjKOvai,

84 Tots" AyvLov. eyoj fxev ovv eKelvois re ^oiqdcb rols

rereXevrrjKOGL /cat rots' vofJiOLS rols rrepl rovrcov

KeLfxevoLS , SeojLtat Se /cat v/jlcov, ch dvSpes St/caarat,

/cat LKerevcx) /cat dvri^oXcb, [xtj rrepuhiqre fJi'^re rov

TratSa rovrovi v^piadevra vtto rovrcov, p^-qre rovs

TTpoyovovs rovs rovrovi ert ixdXXov Karacjypovov-

fxevovs Tj vvv Kararrecfypovrivrai , idv ScaTrpd^covraL

ovrot d jSovXovraL- dXXd rols Te vofjLOLs ^orjOelre

Kal rcbv rereXevrrjKorcov eTTip-eXelade, ottods jxr]

e^eprjijLcoOfj avrcbv 6 oIkos. Kal ravra TTOiovvres

rd re St/cata iprjcfyLelade /cat rd evopKa Kal rd vpuv

avTOLS Gvpic^epovra.
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he even received his portion of the flesh from the hand
of this boy, and took it away with him, as did the rest

of the clansmen. Consider, men of the jury, that this 83

boy is set before you as though he were the suppHant's

wand, on behalfof the deceased Hagnias and Eubulides
and the other descendants of Hagnias, and that they

supplicate you jurymen not to allow their house to be

brought to extinction by these loathsome monsters,

who are of the house of Stratius, and never belonged

to that of Hagnias. Do not suffer them to keep what

is not their own, but compel them to give it back into

the house of Hagnias for those who are his relatives.

I verily am defending the interests of those relatives 84

who are dead, and the laws established to protect

them, and I beg of you also, men of the jury, I

beseech you, I implore you, do not shut your eyes to

the outrage done to this boy by the defendants, nor

suffer his ancestors to be treated with even greater

indignity than before, as will be the case, if these

men accomplish what they desire. No ; rally to the

defence of the laws, and take thought for the dead,

that their house be not brought to extinction. By
doing this you will render a verdict which is just and

consonant with your oaths, and in the interest of your

own selves.
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INTRODUCTION

Archiades, an Athenian of the deme Otryne," died

without issue. He left a brother Meidylides and a

great-nephew Leocrates, the grandson of his sister

Archidice, as surviving male relatives ; and under
Athenian law the brother rather than the sister's

grandson was the legal heir. Meidylides, however,

was out of the country at the time, and in his absence

Leocrates, having got himself recorded as the adopted
son of Archiades (posthumous adoptions were in some
cases at least recognized), entered into possession of

the property. When Meidylides returned to Athens,

he was naturally indignant at what had been done,

but was persuaded by his friends to acquiesce in the

existing situation (so at least the present speaker

states), and after his death his grandson Aristodemus
took the same course. Leocrates on his part, after

remaining for some time in undisturbed possession of

the estate, transferred it to his son Leostratus, whom
he entered in the clan and the deme of Archiades, so

as to give him in his turn the standing of an adopted
son. He himself then returned to his owii family,

thus severing his connexion vriih the house of

Archiades. Later on Leostratus took the same
course, having in like manner entered his son Leo-
crates II as successor to his rights. To this transfer

again the speaker states that he and his family made
no objection, although in this speech he claims that

" Otryne was a deme of the tribe Aegeis.
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the adoption thus continued through the lives of three

persons was not legally valid. This second Leo-
crates died leaving no heirs, and Aristodemus then
came forward to claim the estate as being nearest of

kin to Archiades. Leostratus, on his part, sought to

have his younger son Leochares, the defendant in the

present suit, transferred to the clan and deme of

Archiades, that he might claim precedence as an
adopted son, and on the basis of this action Leochares
filed an affidavit of objections {ptajjiapTvpLa), declar-

ing that the estate was not open to litigation. Such
an affidavit, like the special plea (jrapaypacfiri), would
of course delay action on the main issue, and it is on
this affidavit that the present case is argued.

Aristodemus, whose case is conducted for him by
his son, Avho, though he is nowhere mentioned by
name, presumably bore the name of his grandfather

Aristoteles, makes the apparently valid claim that he
is not only the nearest of kin to Archiades, but that,

even granting the validity of the successive adoptions

of Leocrates I, Leostratus, and Leocrates II, the

present claimant can with no semblance of right be
accorded the same status, as at the time of the death
of Leocrates II he was confessedly a member of

another clan and tribe, and connected with Archiades
only as the great-great-grandson of his sister.

Further, the endeavour to get him adopted was not

made until the suit of Aristodemus had been filed,

and must, the speaker claims, be regarded as a mere
subterfuge.

A tree, showing the descent of both parties to the

suit, is appended.
The speech is discussed by Schaefer, iii.^pp. 24.1 ff.,

and by Blass, iii. pp. 568 ff.
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XLIV

nPOS AEQXAPH HEPI TOY APXIAAOY
KAHPOY

Atrtos" jLteV euTt. A€a>xo-py]S ovroai, cb avSpes

hiKaarai, tov /cat avTos KpiveaOai koL ijjie veojrepov

ovra Xeyeiv iv vpuv, d^Lcoi> KXrjpovopLelv ojv ov

7Tpo(TrJK€v avTO), Kal VTTep TOVTWV i/j€v8ri hiapap-

"IO81I '''^P^^^ TTpos rw apxovTL Troirjadfxevos . r]iuv fxev

yap dvayKalov rjv, tov vojjlov rds dyxt-CFTeiag rols

iyyvrdro) yevovs dirohihovTO? , ovulv oiKeiois

^ApxtdSov TOV i^ dpx'TJS KaraXnrovTos rov KXrjpov,

pLt^re TOV oIkov e^eprjjjiOjdevTa rov eKeivov TrepuheZv,

ixrjre rrjs ovaia? erepovs kXtjpovojxriGavras , ols

oi)S' oTiovv 7TpoarjK€f ovros S' ovre yevei rod

reTeXevrr]KOTOS vlos cov, ovt elanoi'qdels Kara

Tovs vopLOVs, d)S iyd) Sei^o), SiafxepiapTvprjKev

ovro) Ta ilievSrj TrpoTreTcbs, dcjiaipovpievos rjfxcov Trjv

3 KXripovopiiav. Seoftat 8' vjjlcov, w dvSpes hLKaarai,

^oTjOrjaai toj re Trarpt tovtwI Kal e/xot, idv Aeyoj-

[xev TO. St/caia, /cat jxr] TrepuSelv TTevqras dvdpcoTTOVs

Kal dudevels KaraaraacaaOevTas vtto Trapara^eo)?

dSt/cof. Tjjjieis fJi€v yap rals aXiqdeLaLS TnurevovTes

elaeXrjXvdapiev, Kal dyaTToJvres, dv rts" rjpds ea

Twv vopLCxiv TvyxdveLV ovtol Se rfj TrapaaKCvfj Kal
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ARISTODEMUS AGAINST LEOCHARES
REGARDING THE ESTATE OF
ARCHIADES

It is the fault of Leochares, the defendant, men of the

jury, that he is himself being brought to trial, and
that I, despite my youth, am addressing you, for he

claims the right to inherit what does not belong to

him, and has made a false affidavit of objections before

the archon in support of his claim. It was incumbent 2

upon us—since the law grants the right of succession

to those nearest of kin, and we are relatives of

Archiades, who originally left the estate—not to

suffer his house to become extinct, and others, who
had no right whatever to it, to inherit his property ;

while the defendant, who was neither a son by blood

of the deceased nor a son adopted according to your

laws, as I shall show, has thus recklessly made a false

affidavit, and is seeking to rob me of the inheritance.

I beg you, men of the jury, to come to the aid of my 3

father and myself, if our pleading shall seem just, and
not suffer men who are poor and without influence to

be crushed by the lawless men marshalled against us.

For we have come before you relying upon the truth,

well content if we are permitted to obtain our legal

rights ; while our adversaries have from the first
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rots' dvaXcoiiaaLV taxvpi^ofxevoL StarereXeKaaLV

,

eiKOTcog oLfxai- €K yap tojv aXXorplajv paStcu?

avaXtaKovGiv, u)gt€ /cat tows' avvepovvrag virep

avTojv Kal rovg ixaprvprjuovras to, ipevSfj voXXovg

4 TTerropLadai.. 6 8e TTarrjp ovro? {elp-qaeraL yap)

dfia rrjs Trevtas, rj? vp.els arravTes 'iare, Kal rov

tStcoTTys etvat (f)av€pag €)(a)v ra? fxaprvpiag ayojvi-

^erat* StareAet yap iv Iletpaiet K7]pvTrcov tovto

S iarlv ov [jlovov airopias avdpojTrivr^s reKfj-i^pLov,

dXXa /cat aCT^^oAtas" rrjg ets" to TrpaypLareveaOaf

avdyKf] yap rjfjLepevetv iv rfj dyopa rov roiovrov.

a, Set Xoyit^ofxevovs ivdvpieladai, on, el jj-rj ro)

Si/catoj iTTLorevojiev, ovk dv ttot' elaijXdojJLev et?

vfid?.

riAQon n^/Dt fxev ovv Twv TOiovrojv Kal irpo'CovTO^ rov
[1082J ., ,, 5//l,V ,-5;»-

Aoyov aacpearepov aKovoeave' vrrep avrrjg oe ttjs

hLapuaprvplas Kal rod ayojvos rjhiq voixil,a> Setv

StSao/cetr. et jLtet' ovv, cu dvhpes St/caoTat, e/c tt^s

SiafiaprvpLa? avrrjg Aea))(^dpr]g rjjjieXXev djroXo-

yovixevog hei^eiv d>s eartv vlos yvr^aiog *Ap^i-dSov

,

ovSev dv eSei ttoAAcDv Xoywv, ouS' dvwdev vfjcds

6 e^€rdi^€LV ro yevog ro rjpierepov eTretSr] 8e rd puev

SLapL€[jiaprvprj[X€va erepov rpoirov e)(eL, 6 Se ttoXvs

rov Xoyov rovroLS earai wg elaeTTOirjO-qaav , Kat

Kard rrjv dy^LcrreLav yvqaiOL ovreg St/catoJS" dv

rrjg ovaiag KXrjpovojJbolev, dvayKalov, ch dvSpes

SiKaarat, Sta ravra puiKpo) dvwdev rd irepL rod

yevovs vplv hie^eXdelv edv yap rovro aa(f)cog

p,dd7]re, ov pr] TrapaKpovadrjd vrr avrdJv ra>
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never ceased to rely upon intrigue and the spending

of money, and very naturally in my opinion ; for

they readily make expenditures from funds which

belong to others, and so have provided themselves

with a host of people who will speak in their behalf

and give false testimony. My father here (for the 4

truth shall be told you) comes into court M-ith manifest

signs that he is, as you are all aware, a poor man, and
that he knows nothing of pleading in court ; for he
has long been a public crier in Peiraeus, and this is

not only a sign of the poverty which is common to

man, but also of the fact that he has no time to

meddle with the law ; for a man so employed has

to spend the whole day in the market-place. If you
bear this in mind, you will be forced to conclude that,

if we did not rely upon the justice of our cause, we
should never have come before you at all.

With reference to matters of this nature you will 5

gain clearer information in the course of my address,

but I think I must now inform you about the affidavit

and the case at issue. If, men of the jury, Leochares,

basing his defence upon the affidavit itself, were
going to prove that he is the lawfully born son of

Archiades, there would be no need of many words,

nor any need that I should trace our family line back
to its origin : but since the matters sworn to in the 6

affidavit are of a different nature, and most of the

arguments of our adversaries will be devoted to

proving that they were adopted and should properly

inherit the estate by right of descent as lawful chil-

dren, it is necessary for this reason, men of the jury,

to go back a little way and instruct you regarding
the pedigree ; for when you understand this matter
clearly, there will be no danger of your being misled
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7 Aoyoj. eari yap 6 p-ev ayojv ovrool KXrjpov 8ta-

hiKaaia's, d/JLcJjLa^rjTeLTai 8e Trapa p.ev rjixcov Kara
yevos Tj ayxi-crTcCa, Trapa 8e tovtojv Kara ttoltjoiv

opLoXoyovpiev 8' evavriov vp,6Jv Selv ras TTOLTjceig

Kvpias eivaL, oaai dv Kara tovs vofxovs SiKalcog

ydvcvvrai. (Zare ravrag ra? VTToOeaeis fiepivr)-

jxevoL, dv hei^coGLV vjxiv hihovrag tovs v6p.ov£

avroLS d SiapieiJiapTvprjKaaL, ifjiqcjiioaade avrolg rov

8 KXrjpov. Kal idv eK fxev rci)v vopiojv fir] v7Tdp)(r),

hiKaia 8e Kal (^iXdvdpatTra (^aivcovrai Xeyovres,

Kal ovTOJ avyxojpovfjLev. Iva 8' elSrjO' on Kara
yevog iyyvrara ovreg ov p,6vov rovru) ivtaxvpi-

C,6[jieda, dXXd Kal rot? d'AAot? drraai, rrpajrov fiev

1083] vTTep avrov rod yevovs vjJidg SiSd^ofiev, 66ev iarlv

6 KXrjpog- vo/jiL^oj yap, dv rovrco ro) jjiepet, rov

dydJvos aacfxjtJs 7TapaKoXov9rjar]re , Kal rd)v dXXojv

vfidg ovSevdg drroXeL(j)d-qaea6ai.

9 To yap €^ dpxrjs, d> dvhpes hiKaarai, yiyvovrai

Kvdvixd)(a) ro) ^Orpvvet vUts rpeZs, Met8yAiSr^s" Kal

"Ap)(L7nTos Kal ^Apx^dSr]?, Kal Ovydrrjp
fj

dvofxa

fjV 'Ap)(LSLKrj. reXevrT]aavros 8e rov Trarpos av-

rolg, rrjv jxev 'App^tSt/cT^v eAcSt8oacrt Aewarpdro)
^KXevatvio), aurdJv 8e rpiaJv ovrcov 6 pev "Apximros
rpirjpapxdJv ireXevrr^ae rov ^iov iv ^Irjdvpvr], 6 Se

MetSuAtSrj? ov TToAAoi )(p6va) ya/xet varepov ^^IvrjOL-

10 /xap^Tjv' AvGLTTTTOv rov Kpicuetus" Ovyarepa. Kal

yiyverai avrcp dvydrrjp 6vop.a Y^€Lropd)(r] , tjv

rj^ovX-qdrj jxev eKeivog dydp^co rco d8eX(f>oj ovri rep

" Otryne was a deme of the tribe Aegeis.
* Eleusis was a deme of the tribe Hippothontis.
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by their arguments. Very well then, the case before 7

you is one to settle the title to an inheritance. Our
claim to the estate is based upon descent, theirs upon
adoption. We admit here in your presence that all

adoptions, if rightly made in accordance with the

laws, ought to be valid. Bear in mind, therefore, the

bases upon which our respective claims rest, and if

they prove to you that the laws grant what they have
sworn in their affidavit, adjudge the estate to them.
And even if they have not the support of the laws, 8

but it seems to you that what they say is in accordance

\\'ith justice and generosity, even so we withdraw our

claim. However, that you may know that, while we
are by descent the nearest of kin, we do not rest

our case upon this alone, but upon all the other

grounds as well, I will first instruct you regarding

the family itself from which the inheritance comes
;

for I am sure that, if you follow with clear under-
standing this phase of the matter at issue, you will

have no difficulty in grasping any of the other facts.

To go back to the beginning, men of the jury, there 9

were born to Euthymachus, of Otryne,*^ three sons,

MeidyUdes and Archippus and Archiades, and a

daughter whose name was Archidice. After the

death of their father the brothers gave Archidice in

marriage to Leostratus of Eleusis ^
; of the three

brothers Archippus lost his life at Methymna '^ while

serving as trierarch, and Meidylides not long after-

ward married Mnesimache, the daughter of Lysippus
of Crioa.'' To him there was born a daughter, Cleito- 10

mache by name, whom he wished to give in marriage
to his own brother, who was still unmarried ; but since

"^ Methymna was a town in Lesbos.
** Crioa was a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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eavTov e/cSowaf eTreihr) 8' o 'A/);^iaSrjs" ovk ec^Ty

TTpoaipeicrOat, yajJLelv, dXXa /cat tt^i' ovalav dveixTqrov

8ta ravra avyxcoptjaas elvat oj/cei /<ra^' ayrov eV

T27 HaXaplvL, ovrojg TJSr] 6 MeiSvXlSrj^ eVStSojai

Trjv avTOV dvyarepa 'AptaroreXeL naAAr^j^et, to)

TTaTTTTcp TO) e/xoi . Kal yiyvovrat i^ avrov vieXs

rpels, ApLaToSrjfjLos re ovroal 6 Trarrjp 6 i[x6? Kal

A^pa)VL)(o^ 6 delos Kal MetSuAtSi]?, og vvv rereXev-

11 rrjKajs Tvy^^dvei. Kal rj jxev rod yevou? ay;^tCTTeta

rod 'qjj.erepov, iv cb ianv 6 KXrjpos, ax^Sov outoi?

6p(;et, CO dvSpeg htKaarai. 'Apxi-dSr} yap Trpos

dvSpdJv r]jj.€Lg fxev yevei iyyvrdroj, Kal Kara rou-

rov rov vojjlov d^Lovvreg rrjg eKeivov ovaia? kXtjpo-

vo/jLelv Kal ro yevos jxt] TrepuSeLV i^eprjjxojdiv,

eXd^opiev rrpog rov dpxovra rov KXiqpov ovroi S

k^ovres ov 8t/<:ata>? rd xpij/jtara hiapLepLaprvprjKaaL

[1084] vvvi, rd p.kv dXov laxvpit,6p.evoi TTOirjcrei, (j^doKovres

12 Se /cat avyyevets etvai. rrepl p.kv ouv ravrrjg rrjg

TTOirjoeajg, ov rponov k^^i-y oa^to's vfjidg varepov

SiSd^ojjiev rrepl Se rov yevovs, d)s ovk elalv rjjjiiJov

eyyvrepu), rovro Set /JLadelv vp-dg. ev pikv ovv

opLoXoyelraL, ro Kpareiv rwv KXrjpovopLLcJjv rovg

dppevas Kal rovs e/c rdjv appevcDV drrXaJg yap roZs

eyyvrdroj rrpds dvhpojv, drav p.r] naXSes ojolv, o

v6p.os Tct? KXrjpovop-lag dTTohlSwatv. ovroi 8

iafikv rjfieLS' aVais" fikv ydp 6 ^ApxidSrj^ opLO-

XoyelraL rereXevrrjKevat, rovrio Se Trpos dvSpoJv

13 Tjixels iajxeu iyyvrdrco . irpd's Se /cat e/c yvvaiKcov

ol avrol ovroL- 6 ydp MetSuAtSrj? aSeA<^o? rjv rov

'Apxi'dSov , rov Se MetSuAt'Sou dvydrrjp -q rov ifMov

Trarpos ixrjrrjp, cucrre ytyrerat ^Apx^-dhrjs, vrrkp ov
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Archiades declared that he did not wish to marry, and
for this reason allowed the pi'opei'ty to remain un-

divided, and lived by himself in Salamis, Meidylides at

length gave his daughter in marriage to Aristoteles of

Pallene,*^ my grandfather. Of them were born three

sons, Aristodemus here, my father, and Habronichus,
my uncle, and Meidylides, who is now dead. Our right

of inheritance, based on kinship in the family to which
the estate belongs, is, men of the jury, substantially

this. For we are the nearest of kin to Archiades in II

the male line, and, as we deemed it right according
to this laAv that we should inherit his estate, and not
allow the family to be brought to extinction, we
brought suit for the inheritance before the archon.

Our opponents, who hold the property without right,

have now filed an affidavit of objections, basing their

entire claim upon adoption, but alleging also that they
are near of kin. Now, with regard to this adoption, 12

we will show you plainly later on what its character
was ; but with reference to blood relationship, I must
prove to you that they are not nearer of kin than we.
One thing is admitted, that in the matter of inheri-

tance males and those descended from males have the
precedence, for the law explicitly gives the inheri-

tance as their due to the nearest of kin in the male
line, when there are no children. Well, it is we who
answer this description ; for Archiades is admitted
to have died without issue, and Ave are the nearest of

kin to him in the male line. And furthermore, we 13

are also his nearest of kin in the female line ; for

Meidylides was the brother of Archiades, and the
daughter of Meidylides was the mother of my father,

so that Ai'chiades, for whose inheritance we are now
" Pallene was a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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Tou kXt^pov rrjv einhLKaoiav iroiovixeda vvvi, delog

TTJ Tov narpo'S rod e/xov jjnqrpl eV TrarpaSeXcfxjov

,

77/30S" dvSpojv ex<Jiv TTjv avyyivetav ravr-qv /cat ov

7Tpo£ yvvaLKOJv. Aecoarparog S' ovroal yivet re

aTTOjrepoj eoTt Kal irpos yvvaiKOJv OLKelog 'App^iaSr^*

rj yap AeojKpdrovs yLTjTrjp rod rourov narpos
dSeX(f)LSrj Tjv roj ^Ap-^idhr] eKetvcp Kal raj MeiSuAi'Si],

dcj) (Jjv rjixels ovre? d^Lovjxev rrj^ K\-qpovop.ias

rvx^lv •

14 Wpayrov [xev ovv, w dvSpe? hiKaurai, ro yevos

r]fjLcJov on ovrais ^X^''> djarrep Kal Xeyofxev, dvayvco-

crerai vpZv rds piaprvpias, eVetra pierd ravra rov

vopiov avrdv rov rols re yeveai Kal rol? eyyvrdrco

TTpos" dvhpa>v rds KXiqpovopLLas aTToStSovTa" rd yap
[1085] K€(f)dXata rod dycDvo?, Kal vnep Sv d/xcu/xoAcore?

olaere rrjv iprjcfjov, ax^^dv rt ravr' earw.

Kat juoi KdXei rod's re pidprvpag Sevpl Kal rov

vdpiov dvayiyvoiOKe

.

MAPTTPE2. N0M02

15 Td piev roivvv irepl rd yevos rd re rovrojv Kal rd

rjpierepov ovrats ex^'> *^ dvSpes dLKaarat, doare

rods eTnSeSetxdras e^ aurdJv rd)v pLaprvptwv dos

elal yevei eyyvrepoj rrpouiqKeL KXr^povopcelv, Kal per]

rr]v rov Siapiaprvp-qaavros dirdvoiav Kpeirroj rdJv

vpLerepojv vdpioju yeveadai. Kal yap el rfj TTOnqaei

laxvpiCovrat, TJv d)s eyevero rjpiels hei^op-ev, re-

reXevrrjKdros ye rov elaTTOLrjOevros St^ttou dVatSo?

Kal rod OLKov p-exP'' T"qs rjpierepas Xrj^ews e^rjprjpLco-

pievov, TrdJ? ov vpoarjKeL rovs eyyvraroj yevei

dvraSy rodrovs rrjv KXr^povopnav Kopilaaadai, Kal
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prosecuting our claim, is uncle (their fathers having
been brothers) to the mother of my father, having
this relationship in the male line, not in the female
line. But Leostratus here is in kinship further re-

moved, and is related to Archiades on the female side;

for the mother of Leocrates, the father of the defend-

ant, was niece to the Archiades in question and to

Meidylides, as descendants of whom we claim the

right to win the inheritance.

First, men of the jury, to prove that our pedigree 14

is as I have stated, the clerk shall read you the de-

positions, and thereafter the law itself which awards
inheritances to the families and to those nearest of

kin in the male line. For, I take it, these are the

essential points in the case and the matters upon
which you cast your vote under oath.

{To the clerk.) Call the witnesses up here, please,

and read the law.

The Witnesses. The Law

Matters concerning their pedigree and concerning 16

ours, men of the jury, stand thus, and so it is right

that those who have proved on the basis of the affi-

davits themselves that they are nearer of kin, should
have the inheritance, and that the madness of the

one who made the affidavit of objections should not
prove stronger than your laws. For if they lay stress

on the adoption, the nature of which I shall make
clear to you, yet surely after the death without issue

of the adopted son, when the house up to the filing

of our suit had become extinct, it is right that those

who are nearest of kin should receive the inheritance,

and that you should give your aid, not to those
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vjxd.'s [XT] TOi'^ hvvajxivoLs dpiara TrapauKevaoaadai,

16 dAAa ToZ^ ahiKovpievoLS tojv ttoXltojv j^orjdelv; el

fxev ovv e(f>' tj/jllv rjv, cocrre Set'^aai ra -nepl rod

yevovs Kal rijs hLapiaprvpias avrrjs Kara^rjvaL

/cat jUTjSet'os" €TL TrXeiovo? Xoyov TTpoaSeladai,

crp^eSov Tt Tcjv pLeylarcov elprjpievcov ouk dv rjvcj-

xXovjJiev rd ttXcioj. eTreihrj Se ovtol tol^ p.kv

vopiOLS ovK eviaxvpiovvrat,, tw Se TrpoeiXrjcjievai ri

rd)v TTpayfiarajv e/c rod dvojdev XP'^^'^^ '<^*^^ "^^

efxISelSarevKevaL els ttjv ovaiav, tovtols TeKfxrjpLOLS

XpojfjLevoL (jnqaovai KXripovopieiv, dvayKalov 'iacos

Kai rrepL rovrcov earlv elireiv, Kal Set^at rourovs

vavTOJV avOpcoTTcov ^laiordrovs oVra?.

17 To ydp e^ dpx'^S, d> dvhpes StKaoral, eVStSoaat

T7JV d8eX(f)r]v rrjv eavTOJv 6 MetSuAtSi^? Kal 6

[1086] Apxi-d8r]g Aeojurpdroj 'EAeucrtvtaj* fxerd he ravra
eK Ovyarpos rrjs eKhodeiarjs dSeX(f)rjs ravrrjs av-

TcZv yiyverai Aea)Kpdr7]s 6 jrarrjp Aeojarparov
TOVTOVL, GKeifjaade cLs ttoXXogtos els ttjv rod

Apx^dSov avyyevetav 7Tpoat]KOJV, virep ov rrjv Sta-

fiaprvplav ireTToir^vrai. rovrcov S' ourojs exovrwv,

6 p-ev ^Apxi-dSrjs OVK eydp.ei, 6 he MetSuAtSTys" o

18 dheX(f)6s avrov, TTamros he rovrovl eyrjpLev. Kal

ovherrco rrjv ovaiav evepLovro, aAA' eKarepos exojv

rd LKavd 6 p.ev ISleLhvXlh'qs ev ra> darei hiep-evev,

6 S' ^Apxi'dhr^s ev HaXap.lvi wKei. ov ttoXXoj he

Xpovcp varepov d7Tohrjp.ias nvos eis riqv vrrepopiav

avp.^dar]s rca MeiSuAtSr^ roj TraTTTro) rd) rov -narpos,

rjppwar-qaev 6 Wpxi-dhrjs, Kal reXevra rov ^iov

diTOvros rod MetSuAtSou dyajxos d'jv. re rovrov

arjp^eLOv; Xovrpo(f)6pos ecJiearrjKev eVi roj rov
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citizens who are able to get up the strongest backing,

but to those who are suffering wrong. If it had been 16

in our power, after setting forth matters regarding the

pedigree and the affidavit itself, to leave the platform,

and to have no need of further words, since practi-

cally the most important arguments would have been
advanced, we should not trouble you further. But
since our opponents will not rely upon the laws, but
through having forestalled us and got some control

of the situation long ago, and through having entered
into possession of the estate, will use these facts as

proofs, and declare that they are the heirs, it is

perhaps necessary to discuss these matters as well,

and to prove that of all humankind our opponents are

the most arbitrary.

To go back to the beginning, men of the jury, 17

Meidylides and Archiades gave their sister in mar-
riage to Leostratus of Eleusis ; and after a time
from this sister of theirs, thus given in marriage,

there was born Leocrates, the father of the de-

fendant Leostratus ; observe how distantly related

he is to Archiades, regarding whom they have
filed the affidavit of objections. When matters

were as I have stated, Archiades did not marry,

but his brother Meidylides, the grandfather of my
father here, did marrv. They made as yet no 18

division of the propertv, but, both having enough
to live on, Meidylides continued to live in the city,

and Archiades made his home in Salamis. Not
long afterward, when Meidylides, my father's grand-
father, happened to go on a journey out of the

country, Archiades fell sick, and died during the

absence of Meidylides, being still unmarried. What
is the proof of this ? A maiden bearing an urn for
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19 ApxtOL^ov rdcfxjj. ev 8e tovtoj toj Kaipo) e^oJi^

Tqv rrjs avyyevetas rrjs irpos yvvatKcbv 7Tp6<f)aaiv

AecDKpdrr]^ 6 tovtovI Trarrjp Aecoarpdrov , elaTTOLel

avTov VLov TO) A/3;^taS7^, /cat eve^drevaev els ttjv

ovalav cos wtt' €K€lvov t,<x)VTOs ert ela7TOi,7]d€LS.

d^LKop-evos 8' o MeiSuAtS')]? rjyavdKTCL re rco

yeyevqpevcp Kal olos rjv iire^ilvai ro) AecoKpdreL'

7T€i96vTa}v he roJv olKeiajv Kal heopevojv edv eV rco

OLKOJ etrat Tov AecoKparrjv vlov elaTTOir^rov rco

'Apxt'dSj], avvexcopT^crev 6 MetSuAiSTj?, ovx rjTTrj-

6els ev hiKaarriplajy dXXd ro pev oXov vtto tovtojv

aTTaT'qdeLS, eVeira pevroi Kal rolg oIk€lois ttlOo-

20 pevos. Kal 6 pev MeiSuAtS^js" ravra irpd^as

reXevra tov j3lov, 6 Se Aea>Kpdrrjs et^e rrjv rod

Apxi-dbov ovuiav Kal eKX'qpovopei ttoAAo. err] d)S

[1087] cov eKeivov vlos ttoit^tos" rjpels Se irapd ro rov

MeiSuAi'Sryv ravra CTuy;^ajprjCTat r]av)(Lav eL)(opev.

Xpovcp S' varepov ov ttoXXo)—rot? yap perd ravra
XoyoLS yjSrj a(f)6hpa rov vovv Trpoaex^Te, (L dvhpes

21 hiKaarai- 6 yap AecoKpdrrjs 6 eiaTTOirjros yevo-

pevos rep 'Apxi'dSrj, eyKaraXiirajv rovrovl Aeco-

arparov ev ro) o'Ikoj viov yvqaiov, eTravrjXdev avros

els rovs 'KXevGLVtovs, odev tjv ro e^ dpx'fjs- Kal

ouS' evravd^ ouSeVoj repels ovhev rcov irepl rov

kXtjpov eKLVovpev, aAA' epevopev errl ra)v aurcDv.

22 TrdXiv roivvv Aecoorparos avros ovroai, elairoL-qros

cov Vios Kal eyKaraXeicf)dels ev rco rod 'Apx^dSov
OLKcp, eTTavepxerai, ojOTrep 6 rrariqp avrov, eirl rovs

^YjXevGLviovs , eyKaraXiTTchv vlov yviqaiov Kal hid

" We are told by Pollux {Onomasticon viii. 66) that the
figure of a maiden bearing a water-pitcher was placed over
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water " stands upon the tomb of Archiades. At this 19

juncture Leocrates, the father of Leostratus here, on

the pretext of his relationship on the female side, got

himself adopted as son to Archiades, and so entered

into possession of the estate, as though he had been

adopted by Archiades during his lifetime. When
Meidylides returned, he was incensed at what had
been done, and M'as in a mood to enter suit against

Leocrates ; but under the persuasion of his relatives

and their pleas that he should suffer Leocrates to

remain in the family as the son by adoption of

Archiades, he yielded the point,—not through losing

his case in court, but absolutely through being de-

ceived by these men here and partly also through

giving way to the persuasion of his relatives. After 20

this experience Meidylides died, and Leocrates con-

tinued in possession of the estate of Archiades,

and conducted himself as heir for many years, as

being his adopted son ; and we, on our part, inasmuch

as Meidylides had made this concession, refrained

from action. No long time afterwards, however,

—

and now, men of the jury, pay close heed to what I

am about to say—Leocrates, who had become son 21

by adoption to Archiades, himself returned to the

Eleusinians, to whom he originally belonged, leaving

Leostratus here in the family as a lawfully born son.

Even then we did not as yet disturb any of the

arrangements regarding the estate, but continued as

before. Well now, Leostratus here, although he was 22

an adopted son and had been left in the family of

Archiades, himself returned, as his father had done,

to the Eleusinians, leaving in his place a lawfully

the tombs of men who died immarried. Other authorities

state that the figure was that of a youth, not of a maiden.
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rptojv acofidrajv Kvpiav rrjv i^ o.p^'fjs TTOirjGLV rrapa

23 roijs vo/jiovs KaraaT-qcrag . TTOJg yap ov Trapa tou?

vopiovs, 07T0T eLaTToirjTos avTos u)v eLaTTOfqrovs

vlovs iyKaraXeLTTWv iirav^eL; /cat tovto oiare-

reXeKe ttolwv I^^XP'- '^o-V''"'!? "tt)^ rjfxepa^, Kal Sia

TOVTOV rod rpoTTov rrjv KXripovoplav rjpioJv arro-

(yT€pr]a€LV otoi'TaL, evepyat,6yievoi fxev Kal ipTiaiho-

rpotfyovpievoi rfj rod 'App^taSou oucrta, iTTavLOvres

8' 6771 rrjv rrarpcpav ovatav eKeWev aei, KaKeivqv

{jLev OLKepaLov ^vXarrovres , ravrrjv 8' avaXioKovre'S-

2-4 'AAA' oyiOJS rovrwv roLovrojv ovrojv, oirep elrrov,

rjiiels VTrefxevopiev ctTravra. fJ-^XP'- '^'^os; ett)? o

AecjDKpdrr^g o vtto Aecocrrparov ev ro) o'lkw ro)

'Apx^o-^ov iyKaraXeicfidels vlos rereX€vr7]K€V dirais.

[1088] rovrov 8e aTraiSog rereXevrrjKoros , a^Lovpiev rjfjLels

ol yev€L iyyvrdrco ovres 'Apxi-didr) KXrjpovopieZv rfjs

ovaiag, Kal p,-q rovrov ro) rereXcvrrjKori rqj avrco

elaTTOLTjra) ovn vlov elarroielv err' (XTToarepijaeL rcov

25 rj/jierepcov. el jxev yap avros ^cov eiroLrjoaro

,

KaiTTep ovros rrapa rov vopiov rod epyov, ovk dv

dvreXeyopev eTTeiSrj 8' oure yovco -qv avro) vlo^

ovheli ovr^ eironqcraro t,a>v, 6 8e vopLos rots ey-

yvrdrcjj yevovs rds KXrjpovopiias aTTohlhcoai, ttojs

ov hiKaioi iafiev rip.eZs rovrwv jjltj aTToareprjdrjvaL

26 /car' dp(f)6repa; Kal yap ra> Apxi-dSr}, ov tjv tj

ovaia ro e^ dpx'qs, iyyvrdro) yevei iafxev Kal ro)

elaTTOLrjrcp AeaiKpdreL- rod pcev yap o Trarrjp

eTTaveXrjXvddjs et? rov? ^KXevaiVLOvg ovKeri rrjv

Kara rov vopcov oiKeiorrjra eXinev avrco, rjpiels 84,

" This does not indicate a mere change of residence. He
renounced his membership in the deme Otryne, and resumed
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born son, and, in defiance of the laws, setting up the

original adoption as valid through the lives of three

persons. For how could it be other than contrary to 23

the laws, when one, being himself an adopted son,

returned to his original family leaving adopted sons

in his place ? That is Avhat Leostratus has done up
to this day, and by this means they think to rob us

of our inheritance, making profit from the estate of

Archiades, and supporting their children by it, and
always returning from it to the estate of their fathers,

keeping that intact, while spending the other.

Nevertheless, although matters were in this con- 24

dition, as I have told you, we submitted to every-

thing. Until Avhen ? Until Leocrates, who had
been left by Leostratus in the house as a son, died

without issue. But since he died without issue, we,
who are nearest of kin to Archiades, claim to in-

herit the property ; and we claim that the defendant
cannot, in order to rob us of what is ours, give an
adopted son to the dead man who was himself adopted.

For if Leocrates had himself adopted a son during 25

his lifetime, even though the action was contrary to

law, we should have made no protest ; but since he
had no son born to him, nor had adopted one during

his lifetime, and as the law gives inheritances to the

nearest of kin, how can it be other than right that Ave

should not be robbed of this inheritance, to which we
have a double title ? For we are nearest of kin to 26

Archiades, to whom the property originally belonged,

and also to the adopted Leocrates ; for his father,

seeing that he has returned to the Eleusinians," no
longer retained his legal relationship, whereas we, to

membership in the Eleusinian deme. By so doing, he re-

linquished the former legal relationship.
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Trap ols y)v ev rco yevei, ttjv avayKaLorarrjv auy-

yeveiav eixofJiev, ovreg dveifjiaSol eVetVo*. cuctt' €i

jjiev ^ovXei, rod ^Ap-)(Ldhov avyycvels ovres a^iou/xev

KXt^povofjieLV, el Se ^ovXet, rov AecoKpdrovg- rere-

XevTTjKOTog yap aVatSo? avrov, ouSet? r}p.a)v yevei

27 eyyvrepco eari. koL hid /xev ae, (L Aecoarpare,

o OLKOS i^r^prjiJLOJTaL- rrjs yap ovalag r-qv otVeioTT^ra,

ov roJv dvSpdJv Tcov TTOLrjoaixevcov SterT^pet?. ecu?

pL€v ye TeXevTT]aavTog rovrov ovhel? rjiKJjea^-qTet

rov kX'qpou, ovSeva elaeTToiei? ro) ^Ap)(Ld8rj vlov

eTTeiSr] S' rjjjLeLS avyyevelg ovre^ rjKopiev els ro

pieaov, rrjVLKavra eloTrotels, Iva rr]v ovalav Kard-

^XU^- '^'^'- ^f)^ f-^^ ovSev eivai ro) ^Ap)(^idSr],

TTpds ov elaeTTOLTjOrjs , hiap-aprvpels Se Trpos rjpds,

1089] ro opLoXoyovpievov yevos e^eXavvojv ei yap prjhev

eanv ev rco olkco, ri av eXarrol rov pirjSevog rjpidJv

28 KXrjpovon'qadvrajv ; dXXd ydp rj dvacBeia Kal rj

rrXeove^la roiavrr] earlv avrov, cL dvhpes StAcacrrat,

ojad rjyelaOai helv ev 'EAei;crivtoi? re rrjv Trarpcoav

ovaiav eiraveXOcov e)(eLV, e(f)' a r elaenoir^Qt], fir]

ovros ev rco olkco vlov, /cat rovrcov KvpLOs yeveuOaL.

Kal ravra Trdvra paSlcos SioiAcetraf rrpos ydp

avdpcoiTovg rjpids Trevqras Kal dSvvarov? e)(Cov

dvaXcGKeLV eV rcov dXXorpicov ttoXv TrepUarLV.

Sionep ot/xat vjjids Selv ^oiqdeZv rols p-y] irXeove-

Krrjaal rL ^ovXop.evois, dAA' dyaTrdJaiv edv rLs

29 rjp^ds rcjjv vopcov id rvy)(dveiv. ri ydp Set iroLelv

T]p.ds, CO dvSpes hiKaarai ; Sia rpicov rrjs TTOL-qaecos

efxpevovaiqg, Kal rov reXevralov eyKaraXeL(f>devros,
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whose family he had come to belong, had the closest

relationship, being children of that father's first

cousin. So, if you like, we claim the inheritance as

kinsmen of Archiades, or, if you like it better, as

kinsmen of Leocrates ; for since he died without

issue, no one is nearer of kin than we. So far as you 27

are concerned, Leostratus, the family has become
extinct ; for you sought to maintain a relationship

with the property, not Avith those who adopted you.

After the death of Leocrates, so long as no one laid

claim to the estate, you sought to get no one adopted
as a son to Archiades : but now that we have come for-

ward as kinsmen, then you get one adopted, that you
may get possession of the property. And you declare

that Archiades, into whose house you were adopted,
had no property, yet you file an aflidavit of objections

against us, seeking to exclude his acknowledged
kindred. If there is nothing in the estate, Avherein

do you suffer loss, if we inherit this nothing ? But 28

the fact is, men of the jury, that his impudence and
greed are such that he thinks it is legitimate for him
to return to the Eleusinians and retain the estate of

his fathers, and at the same time to be master of that

into which he was introduced by adoption, there being
no son in the family. And all this he easily managed,
for over us, who are poor men and men without
influence, he has a great advantage, since he is able

to spend what belongs to others. I consider, there-

fore, that it is your duty, men of the jury, to give aid

to us who are not seeking to gain an advantage over
others, but who are content if we are allowed to win
our legal rights. For what are we to do, men of 29

the jury ? When the adoption has been continued
through three persons, and the one last left in the
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TOVTOV ctTTaiSos' TeTeXevTr^KOTOS , f^rj KOfxtaaadai ra

rj[ji€T€p^ avToJv xpovoj TTore; rovro tolvvv ep^ovre?

TO hiKaLov iXdxoixev rod KXijpov irpos tov apxovra.

ovToal 8e AecoxoLp'T]? TrpoTrercos Siafiaprvp-qaas ra

ipevhrj, ot'erai Selv Trapa Travra? rovs vop.ov<s

aTToareprjaaL rjiids Trjg KXrjpovopiLag.

30 UpcoTov jjLev ovv, on rd re vrept rds TTOi-qaeis Kai

TO yevos TO rovrivv dXrjdrj elpr^Kafxev , koL rj Xovrpo-

(f)6pog €(j)eaT7]K€V €771 TO) TOV Ap^l-dSoV [MVY]fjiaT L

,

TavTas vfjiLV Tag fxapTvplas ^ovXofJieO avayvdjvai-

eTretr' TJSrj /cat ra Xonrd cra^o)? SiSd^opev vp-dg,

oiOT i^eXdy^ai totjtov? Ta i/jevSrj Sta/xe/xapru-

prjKOTag.

Kat poL Xa^e Tag papTvpias as" Aeycu.

MAPTTPIAI

31 *0 pev TOLVVV TOV Trpdyp,aTos Xoyos Kai to

dnXovv SiKaiov rrepl Trjs KXripovopiag ovTa>g ^x^i-,

[1090] d) dvSpeg St/cacrrat, tivv re ireTrpaypevcov e^ ^PXV^
avTa Ta /ce^ctAaia a^^Sov tl aKr^KoaTe. d 8e p-erd

TTjV rod kXtipov Xij^tv TrevoLiJKaaL Kat, ov TpoTTOv

rjptv K€)(p7]p€VOL elalv, dvayKdlov vopa^o) etTretv

oLpiai yap rrepl KXijpov dydJva prjSevas dXXovs

32 TTapavevopLrjuOai, oia -qpds. iTreihr] yap ereAeu-

TTjaev 6 AeojKpdTTjs Kal rj Tacftr] eyeveTO avTco,

TTopevopevojv rjpcbv ets" Ta KTr^para hid to dVatSa

re TOV dvhpa Kat dyapLov T6TeXevTrjK€vaL, i^rjyaye

AecvaTpaTOs ovtogl (f)daKa)v avTov eivai. Kal to

p,ev 7TOL€iv TL Td)v vopLl,opeva>v KCoXvaaL Tjpds to)

TereXevTrjKOTL, TraTrjp cov avTos CKetvov, €)(€L Aoyov,
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family has died without issue, are we not at the last to

recover what is our own ? Well then, having this just

claim, we brought suit for the inheritance before the

archon. But this fellow Leochares here, having lightly

sworn a false affidavit, thinks that he has the right to

rob us of the inheritance in defiance of all the laws.

First, then, to prove that what we have stated 30

about the adoptions and the pedigree of these men is

true, and that the water-bearer does stand upon the

tomb of Archiades, we wish to read to you these

depositions. After that Ave will instruct you plainly

regarding the remaining matters as well, and so con-

vict our opponents of having sworn a false affidavit.

{To the clerk.) Take, please, the depositions of

which I speak.

The Depositions

Such is the real meaning of this affair, men of the 31

jury, and such the legal rights of inheritance, plainly

stated ; and you have also heard what amounts to a
summary of all that has been done from the start.

But I consider it necessary to tell you also of what
they have done since the suit for the inheritance was
instituted, and the manner in which they have
treated us ; for in my opinion no other people have
ever in an inheritance suit been dealt with in a
manner so contrary to law as Ave have been. For 32

Avhen Leocrates died, and his funeral had taken place,

and Ave Avent to take possession of his property, since

he had died Avithout issue and unman-ied, Leostratus

here ejected us, declaring that it belonged to him.

Now his preventing us from pei'forming any of the
proper rites for the deceased is perhaps to be ex-

cused, seeing that he Avas his father, although the
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KaiTTep ovTos TTapavojJLOv tov epyov rch yap cjivaei,

TTarpl ry]s Tacf)rjg rrjv eTTi^eAetav TrapahihoaOai

ecKog icTTiv, eVetTa fievTOL kol rolg otVeiots" 'rjp-'lv,

d)V rjv avyyevTjs; Kara ttjv TTOLrjaiv 6 rereXevr'qKa)?.

33 67761 Se ra vopnt^opLeva eyevero, Kara ttolov v6p.ov

j>ave'iraL ep-qpiov ovtos tov o'Lkov rovg iyyvrdrco

yevovs rjixd? i^ayayojv ck rrjg ovaiag ; on vrj

Ai'a Trarr^p r^v tov TeTeXevTrjKoro?. aTreXrjXvdoJS

y et? TOV TTaTpwov oIkov Kal ovk€tl ttjs ovoias,

e(f) fj
eyKaTeXnre tov vlov, Kvpios u)V et Se fxr],

34 TL Tcbv vopiojv 6(j)eXo'5 ; yevofjieviqs ovv ttjs e^ayoj-

yrj?, iva TO, TrXelaTa TrapaXiTTOJ , eXd^opiev irpos tov

dp)(ovTa TOV kXt^pov, ovtc yovo), wanep elrrov,

vleog ouSevo? 6vro9 tw TeTeXevTiqKOTL , ovt' eloTroir^-

Tov yeyevrjfjievov Kara rovg vopuovs. /xera 8e

Tttura AecoarpaTog ovToal TrapaKaraBaXXet ojg

:1091] VLos 'Ap;^taSoi; e/cetvou, ovk iTnXoyLadp,€VOS ovd'

OTL eTTaveXrjXvdei, els tovs 'EAeuCTivt'ous", ovd^ oTt

ol elanonqTol ovk avTol u^' avTtov, dXX vtto tcov

35 elaTTOtov/jLevcov KadloTavTai- dXXd yap, olpLai, drrXovv

TL hieXoyiaaTO, helv avTov Kal SiKaitos Kal dbtKOJS

diJL(l)ia^r]T€LV Tcov dXXoTpiojv. Kal irpaJTOv jxev

iXOcbv OLOS TjV els TOV ^Orpwewv irivaKa tov e/c-

KX-qataaTiKov iyypd(f)eiv avTov 'EAeuCTiVtoj a)v, Kal

TOVTO Sioj/ceiTO, eVeira, Trplv iyypa(f)rjvaL /cat ev

TO) X'i]^iap)(LKa) ypapLfxaTeloj tcu tcov 'Orpweajv,

pLeT€)(^eLV Tcjjv KOLVojv, TrjXLKavTTjv TTapavofxlav Trpo-

36 aipovfxevos TTapavojJieiv eveKa TrXeove^ias . alado-

" This was a list of all those who had the right to vote in

the popular assembly (eKKX-qala).
'' This was the official list of the members of the deme, in

which every young man who passed the scrutiny was regis-
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AGAINST LEOCHARES, 32-35

act was conti-ary to law ; for it is proper that the

care of the funeral should be committed to the

natural father, but, next after him, also to us the

members of the family to whom the deceased was
related by virtue of the adoption. But after the 33

funeral rites were finished, what law will be found to

justify him, when the family was extinct, in driving us,

the nearest of kin, from the estate of the deceased ?

Because, they will say, he was father to the dead
man. Yes, but he had returned to the family of his

fathers, and was no longer inaster of the estate over

which he had left his son in charge. Otherwise what
is the use of the laws ? Well, after our ejectment 34

had taken place (to omit most of the details) we
brought suit for the inheritance before the archon,

inasmuch as the deceased had no son, as I stated,

and had not adopted any according to the laws.

After this, Leostratus here made a deposit for costs,

as being the son of the aforesaid Archiades, not
taking into account that he had returned to the

Eleusinians, or that adopted children are made such,

not by themselves but by those who adopt them.
But the truth is, I presume his one simple idea was 35

that he must by fair means or foul lay claim to the

property of others. And first he had the audacity

to go and enrol himself on the assembly list ° of the

Otrynians, although he was an Eleusinian, and man-
aged to put this through ; then, before his name
was entered on the adult register ** of the Otrynians,

he sought to claim a share in the public benefits in

flagrant defiance of law, because of his greed for

tered when he reached the age of eighteen. Each deine had
its own assembly, presided over by the demarch, or borough-
president.
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/xevoi S' rj[jL€ls iJLaprvpojv ivavriov (.KOjXvaafiev

TO ytyvofxevov, /cat coofxeOa Setv KpLOrjvac rrpajrov

Trjv KXr^povofilav irap' vpuv, irplv cttl to opofj-d rii^a

TO Tov WpxidSov eloTTOL'qdrjvaL. KOjXvdeL's Se Kal

efeAeyp^^etS" Trpog tm VLvaKi Kal ev ttj tojv dp)(6vTa)v

ayopa otl -qbtKeL ttoXXojv ivavTiov, a)€TO Setv [X'qhev

TjTTOv ^la^eadai Kal KpeiTTOiv rat? irapaaKevals

37 Tujv vpieTepojv vopLojv yeveadai. tl tovtov t€K-

piripiov ; avvayayojv TLva^ tcov 'Orpuvecor oXiyovs

Kal TOV 8-^ijLap)(ov TreWei, eVetSdv dvoixOfj to ypap,-

pcaTelov, iyypdijjai avTov. Kal /JieTa raura rjKe

nava^Tji^aicoi' ovtojv tcov [xeydXojv Tfj SiaSoaei npos

TO deojpcKov, Kal iireihrj ol dXXoL SrjixoTaL iXdp.-

^avov, Tj^iov Kal avTco SiBoaOaL Kal iyypa(f)7^vai

eis TO ypapLfJiaTeLOV iirl to tov ^Apy^idhov ovofxa.

hiapiapTvpopievojv he tj/j-cov, Kal tcov dXXojv Setvov

(fjaaKovTOJV €Lvai to yLyvopuevov, dTrrjXdev ovt

iyypa(f)el? ovTe to OeojpiKov Xa^u)V.

^^ Tov 8e TTapd to ipT](f)Lap.a to vp-CTepov d^tovvTa

^ ^ TO decopLKOv Xap.^dv€LV, Trplv eyypa(j>rjvai et? tows'

'OTpuveas, ovTa e^ CTepov Si^piov, tovtov ovk

o'ieode tov KXiqpov irapd tovs vopiovs dpi,(f)ia^rjT€iv

;

7) TOV TTpO TrjS TOV SLKaCTTTJpLOV yVOJOeOJ? OVTOJS

dhiKovs TrXeove^ia? StoLKOvp-evov, tovtov ttcos eiKog

TO) TrpdypiaTL TnaTeveiv ; 6 yap to deojpLKOv

aStVcus" d^LOjaas Xapi^dveiv Kal irepl tov kXt]pov

" The great Panathenaea, the most important of all

Athenian festivals, was held every four years in the month
Hecatombaeon (July).
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gain. We, seeing what was going on, called witnesses 36

and put a stop to it, holding the xiew that it was
necessary that the right of inheritance should first

be decided in vour court before anyone should be
named as the adopted son of Archiades. He was
thwarted then, and convicted in the presence of many
witnesses of fraudulent action, both in the matter of

the list, and in the assembly for the election of the

deme's officers, yet nevertheless he persisted in trying

to force his way in, and by his intrigues to pi-ove him-
self stronger than your laws. What is the proof of

this ? He got together some of the Otrynians with 37

the demarch, and persuaded them at the opening of

the adult register to inscribe his name. And after

that on the occasion of the great Panathenaea " at the

time of the distribution, he came to get his admis-

sion fee, and when the other demesmen were receiv-

ing it, he demanded that it be given him also, and that

he should be entered on the register under the name
of Archiades. But when we entered a solemn protest,

and all the others declared that what he was doing
was an outrage, he went away without either having
his name inscribed or receiving the admission fee.

Now do you not think that a man, who in defiance 38

of your decree claimed the right to receive the ad-

mission fee before his name had been inscribed on
the list of the Otrvnians, belonging as he did to

another deme, would lav claim to an inheritance in

defiance of the laws ? Or when a man, before the

court has rendered its decision, schemes to get advan-
tages so unjust, can you think it reasonable to

assume that he relies upon the justice of his case ?

For he, who fraudulently claimed the right to receive

the admission fee, has now obviously practised the
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39 T7^ avrfj hiavoia hrjXov on Kexpf]'Tai vvvi. dAAd

IXTjV Kol Tov dpxovra y i^r^TTOLTrjae irapaKara-

^dXXojv irpos r}[J.ds Kal dvreypdi/jaro ^Orpvvevg

elvat iv EAeycrtflots' hr^jxarevofxevo? . eVetSi] roivvv

rovTOJV TrdvTcov direTvyxave, ralg TrapeXdorjcrai?

apxaipeaiaLS ravrais TTapaoKevaadp.ev6s TLvas rdJv

hripLOToyx' tj^lov ovtos iyypd(f>€adaL TToirjTos vlos rw
40 ^Apxi-dSrj. dpTtXeyovTCov 8' rjfxcov Knl d^iovvTcov,

eTretSdv rod KXijpov rj StaStKaata yevrjrai, nqvLKavra

rovg hrjp.oTa'S ttjv ipij(j)ov (f)ep€LV, TrpoTCpov Se jxij,

rovTO fj.€v CTTeiadrjaav ov hi avTov<s, dAAd Std Toys'

vopLous' 8eLv6v yap eSdaret elvai rov napaKara-
^e^XrjKora rod KXiqpov eiGTroLeiv avTov en row
TTpay/Jbdnov dKpirojv ovtojv o Se fierd ravra

SiOLKelraL AecooTparo? ovroal, rovro Tidvrojv

hetvorarov eanv.
41 'E77etS')] yap avTos dTrervyxo-ve rov iyypa(f)rjva(.,

eiCTTTOiet Aecoxdprjv tov aurov vlov 'Apxi-dbrj irapa

Trdvra? rov? vojjlov;, rrplv rod hrjp.ov r-qv Bokl-

jxaacav yeveoOai, ovk ela-qyp.evov S' et's" rovs

^pdrepd'S ttoj rovg 'Ap^tdSou, dAA' eVetSi] ev-

At) eypd(j)rj, rrjVLKavra Tretaa? eVa nvd rdJv (f>parepa)V

10931 ^^^yp'^'P^^ ^^'5 "TO (f>par€pLK6v ypajj-piareXov. Kai

jxerd ravra rfj StajxaprvpLa rfj irpos ro) dp^ovn
rovrov eTTiypd^eraL, w? vlov ovra yvqaiov rov

rereXevrrjKoros errj TToAAd, rov Trpcorjv Kal x^^^
eyypa(f)€vra. Kal ovfji^aLvet, diJLcf)orepov? avrovs

" For this scrutinj' see note b on p. 9 of vol. i.

'' This should normal!}' have been done shortly after birth,

for the enrolment in the clan marked the acceptance of the

child as a member of the family, as the enrolment in the

deme marked a youth's assumption of the status of citizenship.
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same design regarding the inheritance. Nay more, 39

he even deceived the archon, when he made his

deposit for costs to thwart us, and in his counter-

statement declared that he was an Otrynian, when
he was in fact a demesman among the Eleusinians.

When, however, he failed in all these schemes, at

the last election of officers the fellow got together

some of the demesmen, and demanded that he be
registered as the adopted son of Archiades. Again 40

we protested that the demesmen should give their

votes only when the inheritance suit should have
been decided, and not before ; and to this they
agreed, not on their own responsibility, but out of

respect for the laws ; for it seemed to them an out-

rageous thing that a man who had made a deposit

for costs in an inheritance suit, should get himself

adopted as a son while the matter was still un-

decided ; but the thing which this fellow Leo-
stratus contrived after this is the most outrageous

of all.

For when he failed to get his own name inscribed, 41

he entered his own son Leochares as an adopted son

of Archiades, in defiance of all the laws, before the

scrutiny ° of the deme had taken place. But Leo-
chares had not yet been introduced to the clansmen of

Archiades ; yet when his name had been entered on
the list of the deme, only then did Leostratus, by
bringing influence to bear upon a certain member of

the clan, get the name inscribed upon the clan

register.'' And after that, in his affidavit before the 42

archon he inscribed Leochares as being the lawfully

born son of the man who had been dead many years

past—Leochares, who had been registered with the

clan only a day or two before ! So it results that they
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TTJs KX-qpovojxias aix(f)LGfiiqrelv 6 re yap XecL-

arparog ovroal TrapaKarefiaXe rod KXrjpov oj?

vlos yvrjaLOS ^ApxiO-8rj, 6 re i\€(x>)(^aprjs ovroal

Sia/jiepaprvprjKev ojs vlos wv yvi]at,og rod avrov

43 TTarpog, ovherepo'S S' avrcbv ^cbvrL, dAAa TereAeu-

rrjKori elarroL^Z avrov. rjpcls S' olopieda Belv, o'j

dvSpes BtKaaral, eTretSav rrepl rovrov rod dycbvos

vpLelg rrjv ijjrj(f)ov iveyKrjre, rrjVLKavra e/c rojv Kara

yevog iyyvrdroj rjpdi)v elaTToielv vlov rep rereAeu-

r-qKori, ottojs dv 6 oIko<s /x'/) i^eprjjjiajOfj.

44 Ylpojrov pev ovv, cu dvhpes St/caarat, cus" €TTav-

TjXdev els rous ^JLXevGLVLOvs e/< ra)v 'Orpvvecov

Aecoarparos ovroal KaraXiTTow vlov rep 'Ap^taoTy

yvrjaiov, /cat on o rrarrjp avrov kri irporepov ro

avro rovr' iireTTOir^Kei, Kal (x>s 6 KaraXeicfidels

dirais rereXevrrjKe, Kal cu? o vvv SiapepaprvprjKajs

TTporepov elg rovs Srjporas rj els rovs (f>pdrepas

eveypd(f)rj , rovrcuv vplv rds rwv (^parepcov /cat rds

rdjv S'qpordJv paprvpias dvayvojaerat, Kal rdJv

dXXajv Se rcov elp-qpevcov, (Lv ovroL TTeTTOirjKaaLV,

aTrdvrcov vplv rds paprvpias Kad^ ev eKaarov

rrape^opat.

Kat poL /caAet rovs pdprvpas Sevpl.

MAPTTPE2

45 Tdjv p.ev rolvvv irpaypdrojv dndvrajv dKrjKoare,

d) dvSpes hiKaaral, Kal ru)v i^ dpx'^9 yeyevrjpLevcJV

TTepl rdv KXrjpov rovrov Kal rdJv varepov avp.-

^avTOJV, eireihrj ra)(^Lara rr)v Xrj^iv repels irroiiqad-
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both lay claim to the inheritance ; for Leostratus

here made the deposit for costs in the inheritance

suit as being the lawfully born son of Archiades, and
Leochares here has filed the affidavit, as being the

lawfully born son of the same father ! And in 43

neither case is it to a living man, but to one that is

dead, that each of them makes himself an adopted
son ! But in our opinion, men of the jury, you ought,

when you shall have cast your vote concerning the

present case, then, and not till then, to find from
among us, Avho are nearest of kin, an adopted son

for the deceased, in order that the family may not

become extinct.

First, men of the jury, to prove that Leostratus 44

here has returned to the Eleusinians from the demes-
men of Otryne, leaving a lawfully born son in the

family of Archiades ; and that his father at an earlier

date had done this same thing ; and that the son so

left has died without issue ; and that the one who has

now sworn the affidavit was enrolled among the

demesmen before he had been enrolled among the

members of the clan—to prove these facts the clerk

shall read you the depositions of the members of the

clan and of the deme ; and in proof of all the other

things I have mentioned which these men have done
I shall produce testimony concerning each several fact.

(7*0 the clerk.) Please call the witnesses to come
forward.

The Witnesses

All the facts of the case, then, you have heard, 45

men of the jury, all that took place at the first in con-
nexion with this inheritance, and all that occurred
subsequently, as soon as we commenced our suit.
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[1094] fxeda. Xolttov S cotI nepl re rrjs htajxaprvpLas

avTrj? el7T€iv /cat nepl tcjv vofjLojv, Kad^ ovs d^LOV-

jxev KXr^povofxelv' en Se, dv iyx(J^pfj to vhojp /cat

pi'q /MeAAojjuev vjxlv evoxXelv, i^eXey^ac rd vtto

rovTojv piqdrjGOjxeva, on ovre StVaia ovd^ vyirj

ianv. Kal irpcorov p.ev rrjv Siapiaprvplav dva-

yvcoTio, Kal G(j)6hpa tov vovv avrfj Trpoae-^ere' irepi

yap ravTiq'S rj iJjrj(f)os OLadrjaerai vvvi.

AIAMAPTTPIA

46 OvKovv hrjTTOV hLap.€iJLapTvpr]Kev ovros, cu? OLKr)-

Koare, "
jjirj iirihiKov etvai rov KXrjpov tov 'Ap^i^ta-

Sov, ovTOJV avTOj rraihajv yvrjaiatv /cat KvpLwg Kara
TOV OeajjLov." e'^eraCTOj/xeP' tolvvv, et etalv i] to. ipev-

8rj 8Lajji€p.apTvprjKev ovtos- 6 yap Apxt-dSrjg eKelvog,

ov ioTiv 6 /cAr^po?, inoLTjaaTO Viov tov tov Sta-

IxepiapTvpr]KOTOS vvvl TTdmrov eKeXvos S' iyKaTa-

Xlttojv vlov yviqaiov tov tovtou rraTepa AecooTpaTOV

47 eTTavrjXOev els tovs 'KXevaLvlovs. p-eTd Se raura

auras' ovToal AewoTpaTos rrdXiv eyKaTaXiTrdw vlov

a))(€TO aTTLcbv els tov naTpojov oIkov 6 8' ey/cara-

XeL(f)6els VTTO TOVTOV TeXevTalos aTrdvTcov tojv

eloTTOirjdevTCov TeTeXevTTjKev dirais, cucrre ytyverai

€prjp.os 6 oiKOS, Kal eiraveXrjXvdev rj KXrjpovojXLa

ndXiv els Tovs e^ dp)(y]s eyyurara yevovs ovTas.

48 TToJs dv ovv e'lrjoav Kara ttjv htap^apTvpiav viels

€Ti TLves TO) 'Ap)(Ld8rj, (L OL fiev eluTTOL-qdevTes

6pLoXoyovvTaL eTraveXrjXvdevaL, 6 S' eyKaTaXeL(f)dels

TeXevTalos aVat? TeTeXevTTjKev; ovkovv avdyKt]

TOV oIkov eprjpLOjdrjvai. OTTOTe S' epr]pios 6 olkos,

[1095] ovk dv etr^aav vUls ert eKeivcp yvy'jatoL. ovtos
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It remains to speak of the affidavit itself and the laws

in accordance with which we claim to inherit ; and
furthermore, if the water holds out and Me shall not

be troubling you too much, to refute the arguments
which our opponents are going to advance, proving

to you that they are neither just nor sound. And
first let the clerk read the affidavit ; and I beg you to

give it close attention ; for it is regarding this that

your votes are presently to be cast.

The Affidavit

Well, then, the defendant has sworn, as you have 46
heard, " that the inheritance of Archiades is not open
to litigation, since he has children lawfully born and
rightfully established according to the statute." Let
us, then, inquire if there are any, or if the defendant
has sworn to what is false. The aforesaid Archiades,

whose estate is in question, adopted as his son the

grandfather of the one who has now sworn this

affidavit ; he, leaving a lawfully born son, Leostratus,

the father of the defendant, returned to the

Eleusinians. After this, Leostratus here himself 47

returned to the house of his fathers, leaving a son in

the adoptive house ; and the son whom he left, and
who was the last of all the adopted children, has died
without issue, so that the house thereby becomes
extinct and the inheritance has reverted again to

those originally nearest of kin. How, then, could 48

Archiades still have any sons, as the affidavit claims,

when it is admitted that his adopted children returned
to their original family and the last one left has died
without issue ? It follows, then, of necessity that

the family is extinct. But when the familv is extinct,

there cannot be la^'fully born sons still living. The
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TOLVVv Sta/Lte/xaprJpTj/ce tov? ovk oVra? etvat, /cat

yeypacfyev eV rfj hiajxcxpTvpla, " ovrojv TralSajv,"

49 eVa ^duKOjv avrov eLvat. dXXa fxrjv
" yvqaiajv

"

y orav Xeyr] " Kal Kvpiojs Kara tov deapov,"

TTapaKpoveraL irapd rovg vopovs- ro pkv yap

yvrjGLOv earw, orav
f]

yovco yeyovos' Kat o vopos

ravra paprvpel Xeycov, " rjv dv iyyvqarj Trarrjp

rj aSeA^os" rj TTdmrog, eK ravrrjg elvai Tralbag

yvrjaiovs." ro he " Kvpiojs" Kara roJv 7TOi-qaea)v

6 vopoderrj^ eXa^ev, viToXapL^dvatv helv, orav tls

oji^ dVats' K'at KvpLog rcov eavrov TTonqarjTaL vtov,

ravra Kvpta elvai. ovros roivvv yovco pev ovoeva

(l)r]alv 'ApxidSrj yeveaOat vlov, SiapepaprvprjKe

5e " yvqalcov ovrcjv," ivavriav roj npdyparL rrjv

50 hiapaprvpiav TTotrjadpLevog. TTOLTjrog S' opoXoydJv

elvai, (j)aiveraL ovk eloTTOLrjdels vtto rov rereXev-

rrjKorog avrov, ware ttcus" eVt ool " Kvpua" ravr dv

€17) "Kara rov deapov " ; dri. vrj At" eyyeypairrai

^Apxi'dSr] vlos. V7t6 ye rovrojv vpcprjv ^Laaapeva>v

,

rjSrj ri]? rov KXrjpov StaSt/caata? eveurr^Kviag' ov

hrj St/catov iv reKprjplov pepei TToielaOai raoLKrjpa.

51 /cat yap eKeivo ttws ov Seivov eartv, d) dvSpeg

hiKaarai, errl pev rov Xoyov avrtKa pdXa (ftrjoreLv

TTOL-qrov etvaL, ev he rfj hiapaprvpia rovro prj

roXp-rjaai ypdipai, dXXd rd pev ev ravrrj hiapepap-

rvpiqpeva elvat dog virep vlov yovco yeyovoros , ra

8' avrLKa pdXa prj6-qadpeva co? elaTTOiTjrov ; et Se
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fellow, then, has sworn that non-existent persons exist,

and has written in the affidavit" since he has children,"

alleging that he himself is one of them. But surely, 49

when he says " laM'fuUy born and rightfully estab-

lished according to the statute," he is quibbling and
defying the laws. For the " la^^'fully born " exists,

when it is born of the body ; and the law bears

testimony to this, when it says, " Lawfully born are

children of a woman Avhom her father or brother

or grandfather has given in marriage." But " right-

fully established " the lawgiver understood of adop-

tions, considering that when a man, being childless

and master of his property, adopts a son, this action

ought to be rightful. Well, our opponent says that

Archiades had no son of the body, but in the affi-

davit he has sworn to the words " since there are

lawfully born children," thus making a sworn state-

ment that is contrary to the truth. He admits that he 50

is an adopted son, yet it is manifest that he was not

adopted by the dead man himself ; so how can you
claim that this status is " rightfully established ac-

cording to the statute "
? Because, he will say, he

was registered as the son of Archiades. Yes, by the

ai'bitrary act of these men, and that only the other

day, when the suit for the estate had already been
instituted. Surely it is not right for a man to regard

as evidence his own illegal act. For is it not an 51

outrageous thing, men of the jury, that he should

state—as he will presently in his speech—that he is an
adopted son, while in his affidavit he did not dare to

write this ? Or that, while in the affidavit the protest

is made as though for a son of the body, the speech

that Mill presently be made will be on behalf of an
adopted son ? If they are going to make their
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rrjv aTToXoyiav ivavriav rfj SiafiaprvpLa TTOLrjaovrai,

TTOJs ovK rj Tov Xoyov dvdyKrj rj ttjv Sia/xapruptav

ip€v8-q elvai; eiKorws 8' ov Trpoaeypaijjav rrjv

[1096] 7TOLr]ULV rfj SiafxapTvpLa. eSei yap iyypdipat avrovs

eiaTTOL-qaajievov rod Selvos "' 6 8' ovk elaeTroLr]-

aaro, dAA' iavrovs elaTTOLOvvre'S dTTOcrrepovcrtv

rjixds TTjs KXrjpovofjLias.

52 To /xera ravra tolvvv TTOJg ovk droTTOV Kal heivov

eariv, ajxa TrapaKara^e^Xr^KevaL rod KXijpov Trpos

TO) dp)(ovTL (vs ovra avTov 'App^iaSou Aewarparov
TovrovL, TOV 'EAeuCTtVtov TOV 'Orpvveajg, 8ia-

jJLepiapTvprjKevai, 8' erepov, tu? avrol Spare, (f>d-

CTKOvra Kal tovtov Apx^^dSov vlov etvai; /cat

TTOTepcv Sel TTpoaex^tv vpidg ojs dXr^Orj Xeyovri;

53 avTO yap rovro reKfjiT^piov ovk eXa)(LGT6v iari rov

i/jevSrj TTjv SiapiapTvpiav yeyevrjadat, rd Trepl rod

avTov 7Tpdyp.aros p-r] tov avTov dpi(f)La^r]TeLV.

eiKOTwg- OTC ydp, oijjiat, AecoarpaTos ovroal irapa-

Kare^aXXe tov KXijpov rrpog rjp.dg, ovttoj 6 8ia-

pL€p.apTvp-qKd)S vvv iveyeypaTTTO hrjp.oTrj'; elvai.

a)GT€ TTavTOJV dv SetvoTara Trddoifxev, el rfj vaTepov

TOJv TTpaypidTOiv yeyevqpievr) SLafiapTvpia maTev-

aaiTe u/xet?.

54 AAAa pirjv Kal Trpeo^vrepd ye avrov hiapiepap-

Tvpr]Kev. 6 ydp p.iqTra> ev to) o'lko) tco Ap^tdSov

d>v, 66 rj Xrj^LS avTT) tov KXrjpov iyeveTO, ttojs dv

etSetrj tl tovtcov; eVeir' el fxev avTov hiepLejxap-

TvprjKeL, el-^ev dv Xoyov avrco to irpdypa- dStKwg

fxev dv eypa(f)ev, ov8ev 8' tjttov virep tov Kara Tiqv
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defence conflict with the affidavit, surely either what
they say, or what they swore, is false. It was vdih

good reason that they did not add to the affidavit

mention of the adoption, for in that case they would
have had to add the words " adopted by so-and-so."

But Archiades never did adopt them ; they adopted
themselves, in order to rob us of the inheritance.

Now is not their next proceeding absurd as well as 52

outrageous ?—that Leostratus here should have made
his deposit for costs in the inheritance suit before

the archon, as being the son of Archiades (while he
was an Eleusinian,and Archiades of the deme Otryne),

but that someone else should have sworn the affidavit,

as you see for yourselves, alleging that he, too, was
a son of Archiades ? To which of the two should

you pay attention, as telling the truth ? This very 53

thing is the strongest proof of the falsehood of the

affidavit—that it is not the same person who makes
the claim about the same matter. And this is not

strange ; for, I fancy, when Leostratus here made his

deposit in the inheritance suit against us, the one who
has now sworn the affidavit had not yet registered

himself as a member of the deme. We should there-

fore be most cruelly treated if you should believe an
affidavit made after the suit was begun.

Nay more, Leochares has in the affidavit sworn 54

to facts actually older than himself. For how could

a person who was not yet a member of the house
of Archiades when this suit for the inheritance

was instituted, know anything about these matters ?

Moreover, if he had sworn it of himself alone, there

would have been some sense in his action ; he would
have WTitten what was false, but nevertheless his

statement would have concerned one of an age to
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TjAiKiav y ovTos- vvv 8e yvqoLov? vlovs y€ypa(f)e

TO) Apxt-a^lj eKeivoj elvai, top t€ avrov irarepa

87]Xov6rL Kal rov Kara rrjv i^ dpxrj? TroiiqaLV, ovk

€TTL\oyLadpL€vos on eTTaveXrjXvOoreg rjaav. ovkovv

avayKiq 7Tpeal3vT€pa<; Trpd^eig avrov Kal /xtj rds

[1097] ecf) iavTov yey€vrj}xevas Sta/xe/xaprupTyKeVat. et^'

vfxels TO) TOVTo reToXpLTiKorL TTiGTevaeTe oj? dXr^drj

55 XiyovTt; vtj At", aAA' aKi^/coajs" tov avrov rrarpo^

hiafxeixaprvpiqKev . 6 he ye vojjlos aKo-qv TrXrjv^

Twv rereXevrrjKorcov KojXvei [xaprvpelv'^' ovros

Se rer6Xp,r]Ke SiapLaprvpelv ^ojvtos' rov Tiarpos

rd vrr eKeivov Trpa-)(devra. eirel KaKelvo' Sia ri

TTore Aewarparog ovroal ov)( avrov, dXXd rovrov

eireypdiparo rfj hiafxaprvpia; rd ydp rrpea^vrepa

rcov TTpayfxdrcjv rov irpea^vrepov eSec Siajj-ap-

rvpelv. on vrj At", a;' etVot, rovrov elaTTeiroi-qKa

56 vLov ro) Ap)(id8r^ . ovkovv ae rov eLurroiovvra

/cat KaraoKevd^ovra rd rrpdyfxara /cat Xoyov eSet

StSoj^at, yevo^evov vrrevOvvov (Lv TreTToirjKas' ttoXXtj

y dvdyKTj. dXXd rovro fiev e(f)vyes, rfj Stafxap-

rvpia Se rovrov rov ovhev elhor^ erreypdipaj. ware

<f>avepdv vplv ianv, d) dvSpe? SiKaarai, rd 8ta-

ixaprvpovjjieva fxri elvai dXrjdrj, Kal nap avrots

ye rovroig op-oAoyetrat. /cat jjii^v KdKelvo St/catov

early jjir) Xeyovros avriKa jxdX aKoveiv Aea)arparov

Tovrovi, VTTep d)v ye SLajjcaprvprjaai. ovk eroXfjirjaev.

57 'Q.S Se Kal rcov dycovcov dSiKioraroL Kal rrXeiariqs

1 TrXrjv inserted by Blass.
^ fiapTvpelv . . . T€T6XiJ.T]Ke inserted bj' Blass.
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know. But as it is, he has WTitten that the aforesaid

Archiades had lawfully born sons, meaning, of course,

his own father and the one made such by the original

adoption, not taking cognizance of the fact that they
had returned to their original family. It follows,

then, of necessity that he has sworn to events older

than himself, and not to things which have happened
in his own day. Are you, then, to credit one who
has dared a thing like that, as though he were speak-

ing the truth ? Ah, but he Mill say that he has heard 55

from his father the facts to which he has sworn. But
the law does not admit hearsay evidence, save in the

case of deceased persons ; whereas this fellow has

dared to swear to acts done by his father, while that

father is still alive. Then again, why did Leostratus

here inscribe on the affidavit the name, not of himself,

but of the defendant ? For the older facts should have
been sworn to by the older man. It was, he might
say, because I have had this youth adopted as son to

Archiades. Well then, you who had him adopted and 56

concocted the whole affair ought to have rendered an
account of it, and made yourself responsible for what
you have done. You ought absolutely to have done so.

But you evaded this, and wrote over the affidavit

the name of your son here, who knew nothing of the

matter. You see, then, men of the jury, that the

statements in the affidavit are false, and they are ad-

mitted by these men themselves to be so. Why, it

would even be right for you to refuse to listen to

this man Leostratus, when he presently undertakes

to make statements to which he did not venture to

swear in the affidavit.

Furthermore, that affidavits of objection are of all 57

forms of trial the most unjust, and that those ha\ing
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opyrjg a^LOL rois" aycDvi^OjU.eVots' at StafxapTvpcat

elai, jLiaAtar' dV ti? €K€Wev KaTafxadoi. Trpcorov

pi€v yap ovK avayKaicog exovatv, (Lairep ol d'AAoi,

dAA' €K TTpoaipeaeoj? koI ^ovXi^uecos rrjg rod

SiafxapTupovvrog yiyvovTai. et p.ev ycip vnep roJv

Sia/X(/)lCT^7^TOU/X€Vct)V fJiT] eOTiV aXXoV rpOTTOV hLK7]V

AajSeiv 7) htajjiaprvp-^cravra, i'ctoj? dvayKoiov ro

58 SLafxaprvpelv el 8e Kal dvev hiafiaprvptag irpos

aTTaoL TOLS avveSpLOLS eari, Adyou fxr] aTroareprjdrjvaL,

TTCJog ov 7Tpo7T€reias Kal rrjg jjLeyiarrjg aTTOVOLas

arjjjLelov ro Sia/JiapTvpelv ioTiv ; ouSe yap o vo-

pLoderrjs dvayKalov avro €TroLr]a€ rolg dvTiSt/cots',

[1098] dAA' dv ^ovXojvrai. SLafiaprvpelv, ehojKev, warrep

SiaiTeLpav TTOiovpievos rojv rpoTTOJV evo? CKaarov

rjjjicov, TTOJS" ttot' exoipLev irpo'S ro TrpoTreraJg n
59 rrpdrreLV. eVi roivvv cttI ro rwv Siafiaprvpovvrajv

fxepos oure hiKaariqpLa r]v dv ovre dycjves eyi-

yvovro' KcoXvei yap rravra ravra ro rcbv Stap^ap-

rvpidjv yevo's Kal diroKXeUi etaaycoyrjs GKaora

rrj? €t? ro hiKaarrjpLov , Kara ye rrjv rod Sta^ap-

Tvpovvrog ^ovXr]aiv. BioTrep olpLai Selv kolvovs

€)(6povs rovg roiovrovs dvdpcoTTovs VTroXafi^dveiv

Trdaiv elvai, Kal pL-qherrore rvyxdveiv aurovg avy-

yvwpLTjs dyojvi^opievovs Trap' vplv TrpoeXopievog

ydp €Kaaros avrdJv rov eV rov 8iap.aprvprJGaL

KLv8vvov, OVK avayKaaOelg €laep)^eraL.

60 "On piev ovv rj hiapiaprvpla ipevSijg iarL, Kal eV

rcov yeypapLpLevcov Kal cV rcov €ipr]pL€Vcov X6ya>v

" The affidavit of objection (Siafiaprvpla), like the special

plea in bar of action {TTapaypa<f)ij), afforded a means bj^ which
the defendant could prevent a case from being tried upon its
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recourse to them are most deserving of your resent-

ment, one can see very clearly from the following

facts. In the first place, they are not necessary as the

other forms of procedure are, but they are instituted

by the will and desire of the one swearing to them."

If in the matter of disputed claims there is no other

way of getting a judgement than by such an affidavit,

it is perhaps necessary to make one. But, if it is 58

possible without an affidavit of objections to obtain

a hearing before all tribunals, is not the use of one a

mark of recklessness and utter desperation ? For
the lawgiver did not make it obligatory on the con-

tending parties, but granted them the privilege of

putting in such an affidavit, if they chose, as though
he were testing the character of each one of us, to

see how we stand with reference to a reckless pro-

cedure.'' Further, if it rested with those who file these 59

affidavits, there would be neither courts of justice

nor trials ; for the nature of affidavits of objections is

to block all these things and to prevent all cases from
being brought into the court-room—at least so far

as the will of the one swearing the affidavit goes.

Therefore I think we should regard such people as

the common enemies of all men, and that they should

never receive any indulgence when they are on trial

before you ; for each one of them comes into court,

not under compulsion, but having chosen to incur the

risk of the oath.

Well then, that the affidavit is false, you have 60
learned pretty definitely from the statements con-

merits, and so could be regarded as a means of thwarting
the course of justice.

'' There is, of course, the implication that those having
recourse to this procedure thereby showed themselves either

unscrupulous or in despair of their case.
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ax^Sov OLKpi^o)^ fxeyLaSriKare. on he /cat ol vofiOL,

(h avhpes hiKaoTai, rjfxlv rrjv KXripovop-iav airo-

SiSoaaL, Tov6^ vp.d's hia ^pa)(iojv fiovXo(xaL StSa^at,

oi3;^ to? ov ixep.adrjKora's kcxI ev rots" ev apxTJ

€Lp7][JievoLS, aAA' tva jxaXXov Trpos rrjv tovtcuv

i/jevSoXoyiav ra SuKata pLvrjjjLovevrjTe.

61 To jxev yap avvoXov, ovres 'Ap;^taSrj, ol* iartv

6 KXrjpos ovroai, irpos avhpcjv Kara yevos ey-

yvTarcj, /cat tt^? TTOi-qaecos, rjg eKelvos eTTOLiqaaro,

T(x)V jjiev €Trav€XrjXv66rajv el? rov Trarpcpov olkov,

Tov 8 eyKaTaXei.(f)devTos dVatSos" rereXevTr]Koros

,

rovrcDv 8' ovrws exovrcov d^tovpev KXrjpovop.eZv,

62 ovSepLiav ovaiav Aecoarpdrov d(f)eX6jxevoL {ovtol

fiev yap rds eaurcov exovui), rrjs utt' 'Ap^taSou Se

KaraXeL(f)delar]g Kal ovarjs e'/c tcuv vopiojv rjnerepas.

6 yap vojjios, d) dvSpes hiKaarai, KeXevei Kparelv

[1099] Tous" dppevas Kal rov? gk tcDv dppeva>v ovtol 8

rjjjLels eapiev. ovk rjaav tolvvv TralSes e/cetVco* ol

63 8' OLKeLoraroL^ ovres rjfxelg eap.ev. eVeir' ov hlKaLov

SijiTov TOV TTOLrjTov vLov TTOLT^TOvg eTcpov? eLodyeLV,

aAA' iyKaTaXeiTT€Lv fxev yLyvopevov; , oTav 8e tovt

eTTLXLTTT], TOLS yeveoLV aTToBLhovaL Ta? KXr^povofiLas'

ravTa yap ol vojjlol KeXevovGLV.

'Evret TTOJs ovk eV/cAeterai ei? eKaoTos vpcov Trjs

KaTOL yevos dyxLOTecas, OTav tols ttoltjtoIs tj aSeta

avTT] So9fj ; opaTe yap otl rat? KoXaKeiaLS ol

irXeloTOL ijjvxayojyovpevoL Kal rat? 77p6s' tovs ol-

Keiovs ^Lacjiopals TToXXaKLS (f)LXovLKOvvTeg -noLiqTov?

VLets TTOLOVvraL' el 8' earaL rep elairoLrjOevrL irapa

TOV vofJLOV eLGTroLelv ov av ^ovXrjTaL, ovheiroTe tols

6iyeve7LV at KX'qpovop.laL Sod'qaovTaL. a Kal rrpo-

^ oiVetdraTot inserted by Rennie.
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tained in it and from the arguments which you have
heard. But that the laws also give us this inheritance

as our right, men of the jury, I wish to prove in a few
words—not as though this had not been made clear

to you in what I said at the outset, but that you may
the better bear in mind the justice of our case, and
so meet the false statements of our opponents.

To sum up the matter briefly, we, since we are the 61

nearest of kin in the male line to Archiades, to whom
this estate belonged, and since of the persons whom
he adopted some have gone back to the family of

their fathers, and the one last left had died without

issue,—in these circumstances, we, I say, claim to in-

herit. We are not depriving Leostratus of any property 62

(for these men hold what is their own), but we claim

the estate left by Archiades, which is ours ac-

cording to the laws. For the law, men of the jury,

ordains that males and the sons of males should have
precedence ; and such we are. Archiades had no
children, and we are the ones nearest of kin to him.

further, it is surely not just that an adopted son 63

should bring other sons into a family by adoption ;

he may leave in it children born to him, but in default

of these he must restore the inheritance to those

related by blood. That is what the laws ordain.

For is it not plain that each one of you is excluded
from the right of inheritance by direct descent,

if this licence be granted to children by adoption ?

For you see that most people who adopt children

do so through being cajoled by flattery and often

in a spirit of contentiousness caused by family

quarrels. But if an adopted son is to be permitted
in defiance of the law to adopt whomsoever he
pleases, inheritances will never be given to blood-
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vorjdel'S 6 vofJLoderr]? aTTelTre rto Troirjroj avrw ovn

TTOLTjTOV vloV fJLTj TTOLelodaL, TtVtt TpOTTOV SlOpiGaS 7T€pl

rovTiov; orav eiTTj] " vlov yvqaiov eyKaraXiTTOvra

eTTavLevai," Sr]Xot St^ttov (f)avepa)s on ov Set TTOteZ-

adai' dSvvarov yap iartv viov yv-qaiov ey/cara-

XiTTeZv, eav firj yovu) yeyovojg
fj

rcvi. av toivvv,

o) AectJCTTparc, d^tot? rep rereXevrriKOTL elaTTOLrjra)

etf TO rjiJL€T€pov yevos ovtl ttoltjtov enl tov KXrjpov

elcrayayelv, CooTrep eVt to. aavrov Kr-qpara Kal

OVK et? TO. Kara v6p,ov to) Trpoa-^Kovn Sodrjaopeva

^ahit,ci}v.

65 'Hyuer? S', to avhpes hiKaarai, el piev 6 rereXev-

TrjKOJs eTTOLTqaaTO riva, Kacnep ov SiSovto? rod

vopov, GVV€x<J^povpi€V OLV avTO) , fj 61 Sia^rj/ca?

KareXeXoLTTeL, /cat ravTaLs av evepetvapev, errei

Kal TO €^ ^PXV^ TOLOVTOL ovTeg SiereXovpev, ovk

ivavTLOvp,evoL tovtol^ e-^ovat rr]v ovaiav Kat

eTTavLovaiv dvoj, Kad' ov hrjTTOTe Tpoirov i^ovXovTO.

eTTel 8e vvvl irore vrro tovtojv avrcov Kal vtto tcx)v

1100] / , - ' 't \'\ " fl S -
vopiojv TO TTpayp egeArjAeyKTaL, OLopeua oeiv

KXr]povop.eLV rcvv ^Apxi-d-Sov , Kal Trap' rjpajv eivai

TOV VLOV TOV elanOLOVpueVOV TWV pLrj 7T€7TOLrjp,€VOJV

TTpoTcpov, prj rrapd tovtojv. StKaicu? yap 6 vopo-

deTrjs, olpaL, cooTTep Kal ras" dTV)(tag tcuv oiKeiajv

Kal Tcts" eVSoCTet? tcov yvvaiKOJV tol<5 iyyvTaTOJ

yevovs TTpoaeTarTe TTOLeZadai, ovTcog Kal tols KXiqpo-

vopias Kal TTjV tcov dyadcJov pieTOvaiav tol? avrols

67 diToheha'Kev. to 8e ttolvtcov p-eyiOTOv /cat yvojpi-
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relations. It was to guard against this that the law- 64

giver forbade a person who was himself adopted to

create a son by adoption. In what manner did he
declare his view regarding this ? When he says
" a man may return to his own family, leaving behind
him a la^vfully born son " he makes it plain, I take it,

that it is not lawful for him to adopt ; for it is im-

possible for a man to leave behind him a la^vfully

born son, unless he have a son born of his body. But
you, Leosti-atus, claim the right to bring an adopted
son into the inheritance of the dead man, who had
himself been adopted into our family, just as though
you were taking possession of your own property,

and not that which the law declares shall be given

to the nearest of kin.

For ourselves, men of the jury, if the deceased had 65

adopted anyone, even though the law does not allow

it, we should have submitted ; or, if he had left a AV'ill,

we should also have been ready to abide by that
;

for from the beginning this has been our position

;

we made no objection to their holding the property

and returning to their original family in whatever
manner they pleased. Now, however, that the affair 66

has at length been exposed both by these men them-
selves and by the laws, we hold that it is right for us

to inherit the estate of Archiades, and that the son

to be adopted should come from us who have not

been adopted before, and not from them. For it

was just, in my opinion, that the lawgiver, as he
laid upon the nearest of kin the duty of relieving the

misfortunes of their relatives, and of giving in mar-
riage their women-folk, so also has given to these

same people as their due the right of inheriting and
of sharing in the good things. But that which is the 67
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[McuTarov vyuv 6 yap rov HoXowos vofJLOs ovhi

hiadeadai rov nonqrov ea ra iv toj o'lkoj, ol av

7T0L7]dfj. etVoTcu?, oljjiai' TO) yap Kara vop-ov eta-

TTOtrjdlvTL e-nl to. erepov ovx ovtoj?, co? nepl rwv

Ihiojv Krt)ixdTa>v ,
^ovXevreov iariv, aAAa Tot?

vo/JiOLg OLKoXovda)?, Trepl eKaarov tojv yeypapu-

68 jxevojv cLs 6 vopLog Xeyec. " oool fxrj eTreTToi-qvro

(f)r]GLV
" ore TjoXcov elarjei els ttjv apxrjv, e^elvac

avTOLS SiaOeadaL orrajg av edeXa>aiv,' cus" rots' ye

TTOLrjdelaLV ovk i^ov Stadeadai, dXXa Icovras ey-

KaraXiTTOVTag vlov yvrjatov eTravLevai, t) reXevrrj-

cravrag aTToSiSovai rrjv KXrjpovoixlav rots i^ '^PXV^

oIk€lols ovgl rov TTOLrjaafJievov.

" This law is cited more fully in Oration XLVI § 14.
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most significant thing, and the thing best known to

you, is this : the law of Solon does not allow an adopted
son even to dispose by Avill of the property in the

family into which he comes by adoption. And there

is good reason for this, in my view ; for a person who
comes by legal adoption into possession of the

property of another, ought not to deal with it as if

it were his own private estate. No, he should act

consistently with the laws, and do in each particular

what the laws prescribe. " All those who had not 68

been adopted," says the lawgiver," " at the time
when Solon entered upon office, may bequeath their

property by will, as they see fit," thus indicating

that those who were adopted might not so dispose of

theirs, but that they might return to their families

in their lifetime, leaving a lawfully born son in their

place ; otherwise, in case of death, they must give

back the property to those who from the first were
relatives of the adoptive father.
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INTRODUCTION

The speech in support of Phormio (Oration XXXVI)
was so overwhelmingly successful, that, as Avas stated

in the Introduction to that oration, Apollodorus was
not even given a hearing when he attempted to reply

to it, and, since he did not receive even a fifth part of

the votes, was debarred from again raising the issue

involved in the suit. However he brought an action

for false testimony against Stephanus, one of the
witnesses for Phormio, and the present speech was
delivered by him in support of that charge. The
testimony of Stephanus was given merely as proof
of a challenge tendered to Apollodorus by Phormio
in which the latter demanded that, if Apollodorus
refused to admit that a document offered in evidence
by Phormio was a copy of the will of Pasio, he should
himself open the original of the will. Stephanus
deposed that Apollodorus refused to open the original,

and that the document put in evidence was a copy
of the will. The point was of course not a vital one,

but if successful in this suit, Apollodorus would have
paved the way for a direct attack upon Phormio for

subornation of perjury (^SUij KaKoreYitwi') and, if

again successful, would have been in a position to

bring forward once more his original action.

The plaintiff's argument is, in brief, that (1), no
such challenge had been tendered him ; that (2), no
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will had been made by his father ; that (3), since

this was the case, the terms of the deposition were
false ; that (4), both the alleged will and the lease

of the property had been forged by Phormio ; and

that (5), the discharge and release, which had played

so large a part in Phormio 's argument, were false.

He then goes on to answer in advance some state-

ments which it might be assumed that Stephanus

would make in his own defence, that (1), his testimony

was merely to the effect that the challenge had been
tendered and that the plaintiff had refused to accept

it ; and (2), that his testimony bore on the main issue

only (not on the special plea), and was therefore in

no sense responsible for the plaintiff's defeat in the

former suit. Finally, he attacks the character of the

defendant who, in siding with Phormio against him,

had disregarded, he claims, a rather remote family

connexion with the speaker himself ; accuses him of

having stolen a document of which he had himself

intended to make use at the former trial ; and paints

him as a flagrant example of the odious money-
lender who is actuated only by love of gain.

But Stephanus is a minor figure. Apollodorus

devotes the last quarter of his speech to a venomous
attack upon the character of Phormio, charging him
not only with base ingratitude toward the family of

his benefactor, Pasio, but mth gross immorality as

well. He taunts him with his barbarian birth and
with having been a slave, overlooking the fact that

the same was true of his own father ; and he even

goes so far as to insinuate that his own younger
brother, Pasicles, who had supported Phormio, was
no true son of Pasio, but the fruit of an adulterous

union between his mother and Phormio.
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Naturally, after reading Demosthenes' eloquent and
convincing defence of Phormio (Oration XXXVI, in

this series, vol. i. pp. 323 ff.), one is surprised to find

in the Demosthenic collection this speech, written

for Apollodorus, and attacking Phormio in such

vigorous terms. Did the orator thus abruptly change
sides, and, if he did, is not his action in so doing open
to strong condemnation on ethical grounds ?

Regarding this question many dilFerent views have
been held. Admiration for Demosthenes as orator

and patriot has made not a few scholars unwilling to

admit that he can have been guilty of so unworthy
a course of action, and these unhesitatingly deny
that he was the author of the speech before us.

Others, holding that, except for this unwillingness

to admit that the orator stooped to this questionable

action, there is no real reason to deny the genuineness
of this oration, have sought to account for Demo-
sthenes' action by assuming that he was influenced

by political expediency. It has been suggested, for

instance, that Apollodorus may have been induced to

make the proposal (in 350 b.c.) that the money paid
into the Theoric Fund should be used, not for re-

ligious purposes, but to defray military expenses

—

a plan which Demosthenes must have favoured—

,

and that he received in return the support of

Demosthenes in this suit.

That Demosthenes did write the speeches for both
parties in the case and that his reputation suffered

in consequence, is expressly stated by Plutarch (Fit.

Demos. 15, and Comp. Cic. et Dem. 3), but no one
among the contemporaries of Demosthenes makes this

charge. Aeschines, his bitter personal foe and one
ready to stoop to any slander, does indeed accuse
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Demosthenes (De Falsa Legatione, § 165 ; cf. Coiitra

Ctesiphontem, S 173) of accepting rnf)ney from Phormio
for writing a speech for him and then di\ iilging the

contents to Phormio s adversary, Apollodorus ; but,

if Demosthenes was known to have actually written

the speeches which Apollodorus delivered against

Phormio, it is hard to believe that Aeschines would
not have made more of the charge.

The problem is further complicated by the fact

that there are in the Demosthenic collection six

other speeches which were delivered by Apollodorus.

These are Orations XLVI, XLIX, L, LII, LIII, and
LIX (some would add XLVH, as possibly written,

though not delivered, by Apollodorus). These
speeches agree in the main Avith one another in

point of style and general character, and it seems
safe to conclude that Apollodorus was the writer of

them all. But with reference to the former of the

two speeches against Stephanus that conclusion

seems to be ruled out by the fact that in style,

forensic art, and vigour it is so far superior to the

others that in the opinion of most scholars identity

of authorship is not to be thought of. For this speech

it seems clear that Apollodorus availed himself of the

help of someone far more able than he was. That
this person was Demosthenes is an opinion widely

held, and stilistic touches have here and there been
noted in this speech which find parallels in the genuine
works of the great orator. These, however, are far

from conclusive.

On this question, and on the oration before us, the

student should consult an article by J. Sigg, entitled

Der Verfasset- neun angeblich von Dem. fur Apollodor

geschriebenen Reden, in the 6th Supplementband of
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the Jahrbiicher fiir classische Pkilolngie, pp. SOB-iS^.

See Schaefer, iii. pp. 170 ff., and Blass, iii. pp. 467 ff.

There is a cleai' statement of the matters involved

also in Sandys and Paley, ii. pp. xxxix fF. The date

of the two orations against Stephanus is given by
Schaefer as about 351 b.c.
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KATA STEOANOT TEYAOMAPTTPIQN

A

Karai/jevSonaprvprjdei^ , c5 dVSpe? ^AOrjvaloL, /cat

nadcbv vtto ^opfiiajvog v^pLariKa /cat Setvd, Slktjv

TTapa ToJv alricvv tJkoj Xrjip6[jievog Trap' vfilv.

oeopLaL Se Trdvrojv vpicov /cat tKerevco /cat avri^oXa),

TTpojTov pL€v evvoLKcos d/couCTat fjLov jxeya yap rots

rjrv)(r]K6aLv, (Zarrep iycxj, 8vvrj6fjvaL irepl (hv Tre-

TTOvdaaiv elireZv /cat evp^evcog i)(ovTcov vjjlojv d/cpoa-

Tcov rv)(eLV elr dv dSt/ceta^at So/ecu, l^orjOrjaai, poL

2 rd St/cata. einhei^co S' vplv rovrovl HT€(f)avov

/cat piepapTvprjKOTa rd ipevSrj, Kal St aiaxpo-

[1102] Kepheiav tovto Tre-rroirjKora, /cat Kariqyopov avrov

avrov yiyv6pi€vov roaavrr] 7Tept(f)dv€La rod npdy-

paros luTLV. i^ dp^rj? S' o)? dv otd? r' w Std

^pa^vrdrajv eiTrelv veLpdaopat rd Trerrpaypieva poi

TTpds ^oppiicova, i^ (hv dKovaavres Tr\v r Ik^Lvov

" See Aeschylus, Prometheus 637-639 for an almost
identical sentiment.
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APOLLODORUS AGAINST STEPHANUS,
CHARGED WITH GIVING FALSE
TESTIMONY

I

Having been overwhelmed by false testimony, men
of Athens, and having been outrageously and cruelly

treated by Phormio, I have come to win in your
court a verdict against those responsible for the wrong.

I beg and beseech and implore you all, in the first

place to give me a favourable hearing (for it is a great

thing for those who have met Mith misfortune, as I

have done, to be able to tell others of what they have
suffered, and to find in you listeners who are kindly

disposed) " ; and in the second place, if I shall seem
to you to be the victim of wrongdoing, to render

me the aid which is my due. I shall prove to 2

you that this man Stephanus has both given false

testimony, and has done this from a base desire

for gain, and that he is convicted out of his own
lips ; so transparent is the case from every point

of view. And I shall endeavour to relate to you in

the fewest possible words all that has taken place

between Phormio and myself from the first ; and
after hearing this you will be convinced both of the
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TTOvrjpiav kol tovtovs, on ra ijjevSrj jxejj.apTvpi'jKaai,

yvojaeaOe.

3 Eyto yap, CO dvSpes St/caarat, ttoXXcZv xP'^P-^'t^v
V7TO rod TTarpog KaraXetcbdevTcov aoi, Kai ravra
^opiJLLCxJvos €)(ovTog, KaTL TTpo<s TOVTOLg Trjv pirjTepa

yrjfjLavrog ttjv ifir^v aTToSr]/xovvTog ep^ov brjp.oaia

rpiripapxovvros vplv {ov rponov S', ovk lgcds KaXov
VLel TTepi pLTjTpos aKpL^oJg elvelv), eTTeihr] Kara-
TT\evaa<5 fjadopLTjv /cat ra TreTrpaypiiv' elhov, ttoAA'

4 ayavaKTiqaas koL p^aAeTro)? eveyKcov, Slktjv p.€v ovx
oios T rjv ISiav Xa)(€LV {ov yap rjcrav iv tco t6t€

Katpo) StKrai, aAA' dve^dXXcaO^ vp.eZ'S hid rov

TToXepLov), ypa(f)rjv S' u^peojs ypd(f)op,aL Trpos tovs

deopLoderas avrov. 'x^povov he ycyvop-evov, Kal Ti]s

piev ypa(f)rjs eKKpovopcevrj^, Slkcov 8' ovk ovadJv,

yiyvovrai iraZhe'S e/c tovtov ttj prjrpi.. Kal pcerd

raur' {eLp-qaerai ydp diraaa rrpos vpids rj dAi^^et',

CO dvSpes hiKaaTai) iroXXol pcev Kal (f)LXdvdpa)7TOL

XoyoL irapd rrj? ptr^rpo^ eyiyvovro Kal herjoeis vrrkp

^oppLtajvo? rovrovi, ttoXXol 8e Kal p-erpioL Kal

5 TaTTCLVol Trap' avrov rovrov. tva S', d) dvSpeg

^KdiqvaloL, avvripuco ravra, eVeiSi^ TToieZv r ovhev

(pero Selv d)V rod' djpLoXoyiqae, Kal rd ^p-qpiar

aTTOGrepelv €V€)(€Lpy]G€V d rrjs rpaTrei,r]s e^X^^

dcf)oppiriv, hiK-qv TjvayKdaOrjv avrco Xa^elv, iireLhrj

1 103] Tct^tCTr' i^ovGia eyevero. yvovg 8 ovrog on iravr

e^eXeyxO'qaerat Kal KdKtaros dv6pd)7TOJV irepi rjpids

" The reference is to the hostilities between Athens and
Thebes in the period between the battle of Leuctra (871 b.c.)

and the battle of Mantinea (363 b.c).
*" See note a on p. 202 of vol. i.

" The v^pecos ypa(j)-j was a public indictment for wanton
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villainy of Phormio and that these men have borne

false testimony.

As for myself, men of the jury, a large property 3

was left me by my father, and this was in the pos-

session of Phormio, who furthermore had married my
mother while I was out of the country on public bus-

iness, serving as your ti'ierarch. (How he managed it,

perhaps it is not proper for a son fully to explain about

his mother.) When I returned and learned of this

and saw what had been done, although I was greatly

incensed and took it much to heart, I was unable to 4

bring a private action (for there were no actions at

that time, since you put off all such matters because

of the war"), but I indicted him before the Thesmo-
thetae ^ on the charge of outrage.'^ However, time

passed and the indictment Avas evaded (seeing that

actions were not being held), and moreover children

were born by my mother to Phoi-mio, and after this

(for the whole truth shall be told you, men of the

jury), many kindly overtures were made on the part

of my mother, and pleas on behalf of this man
Phormio, and many overtures on the part of Phormio
himself that were both moderate and humble in their

terms. However, to make the story brief, men of 5

Athens, he would not do one of the things to which
he had agreed, and tried to withhold from me the

money which he held as capital in the bank ; so then

I was compelled to enter suit against him at the

earliest opportunity. Phormio on his part, seeing

that everything would be brought to light, and that

he would be proved to have acted toward me as

outrage. It was a criminal charge, and involved the penalty
of a fine payable to the State, or, in extreme cases, even the

penalty of death. It was far more serious than a charge of

common assault (at/ca'as SiVt?). See Oration LIV § 1.
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yeyovojs i7Ti8et)(6'qa€Tai, fjurj^avdrai /cat Kara-

aK€va^€L ravra, i(f)^ olg ovtogI Sre^avos" to. ipevhrj

fiov Karefxaprvpiqaev. /cat npaJrov jxev Trapeypd-

iparo TTjv hiKiqv, tjv e(f)€vy€, pLrj elaayajyipiov elvai-

eTTCLra jidprvpas, cos d(f)rJKa avrov rcov eyK^r]-

ndrcov, 7Tap€(j)(GTO ipevSels, /cat pnadojaeajs tlvos

€aKeva>prjp,ev'r]g /cat 8i,adi]Krjs ovSeTTcoTTore yevo-

6 pLevTjs. 7TpoXa^d>v Se pcov irporepo'S Xeyeiv, Std ro

7Tapaypa(J)rjv eivat /cat p,rj ew^uSt/cta etVteVat, /cat

raur' dvayvovs /cat rdXX to? avrqj avpL(f}€p€iv

rjyeiTO ijjevadfxevos , ovrco hUdrjKG rovs hiKaords

,

ware (f)Covr]v jU.7^S' rjurivovv ediXeiv aKoveiv rjp.djv

TTpoGOffiXcxJV Se rriv eTTCo^eXlav /cat ovSe Xoyou

ryp^etv d^LcvOeis, aAA' v^ptuOels to? ovk otS' et rts"

TTcoTTOT^ d'AAo? dv9pcjuTTcov , aTTT^CLV ^apecos , d> dvhpes

7 ^Ad-qvalot, /cat ;;^aAe7ra>s' (l>€pcov. Xoyov 8' ejjLavro)

hihovs evpLGKO) rots' SiKdaaaL p^ev rore ttoXXtjv

avyyvajpbrjv ovaav {iyw yap avros ovk dv otS' o

Tt d'AA' eixov iljr](f)L(7aadaL, rcov TTerrpaypLevcov pcev

/xTjSev elSojs, rd he pLapTvpovpLev" aKovajv), tovtovs

8' d^iovs ovrag opyrjs, ot rto rd i/jevSrj pLaprvpelv

alrioL rovrojv eyevovro. irepl p-ev 8r] rwv dXXwv

rdjv pLepbaprvprjKorcov, orav rrpds eKelvovs elaioj,

ror^ epo)- irepl djv 8 ovroai, 'Eirecf)avos p.ep.ap-

rvprjKev, yjSrj TreipdaopLat, SiSdaKeiv vp-dg.

8 Aa^e 8' avrrjv rrjv piaprvplav /cat dvdyvcodi. p.oL,

IV eg avrr^s eTnoeLKVVco.

" See note a on p. 50 of vol. i.
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the basest of humankind, contrived and concocted

this plot in furtherance of which the defendant

Stephanus gave this false testimony against me. In

the first place, he entered a special plea in the suit in

which he was defendant, claiming that the suit was
not admissible ; and then he produced false witnesses

who stated that I had given him a release from my
claims, and who deposed to a forged lease and to a

will which never existed. He had the advantage over 6

me in being the first speaker, because this was a

special plea and the case was not coming to trial

upon the real issue, and by reading these documents
and making other false statements which he thought

would favour his case, he made such an impression

on the jury that they refused to hear a single word
from me. I was fined one-sixth of the amount
claimed," was denied the right of a hearing, and was
treated with such contumely as I doubt if any other

man ever was, and I went from the court, men of

Athens, taking the matter bitterly and grievously

to heart. Upon going over it in my own mind, 7

however, I see that there was abundant excuse for

those who gave that verdict (for I do not know what
other vote I could myself have given, if I had known
nothing of the facts and had heard the testimony),

but that our anger should fall upon these men who
by giving false testimony were responsible for this

result. Of the others who have given testimony I

shall speak when I proceed against them, but re-

garding the testimony of the defendant Stephanus I

shall try to instruct you at once.

(7o the clerk.) Take the deposition itself, and read 8

it, please, that from its very language I may prove

my point.
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Aeye* av 8' iniXa^e ro v8wp.

IIOIJ MAPTTPIA

^Te</)ai'os Mei'tKAeots 'A;^api'ei;s, "ErSios 'ETriyei'ovs

Aa/XTTT/iti'?, ^Kvdii'i 'Apixariwi KrSa^j^rateis jxapTvpov(rt

irapeluuL tt/jos tw 8ui.irt]T')] Teurin. A)(upi'eL, ore irpovKa-

AetTO ^opjxiuiv A.TroX\6?>(jipov, el fxi'^ (fyrjo'ii' avriypatfia

eivai Tail' Sta^jy/ccoi' rwv Ilacriwi'os to ypap,pLaT(.LOV o

€ve/3dX.€T0 ^opjUMV ei's rov k\lvov, avoiynv Tots Sia-

drJKa<; to,? Ilacrtwi'os, as irapel^e Trpos tov StatTijTrjv

AfjLffica'i 6 K.r](f)L(ro<fj(i)VTO<i Ky^Surrris' 'ATToXXoSiopov 8e

oi'K idkXeiv avo'iyeiv' elvau Se tuS' avr'typa<^a tmv ^lo.-

OyjKwi' Twv Ilacrtojros.

9 HKoyCTaTe jLtev tt^? fxapTvpias, (h avSpes hiKaurai,

vofjLi^a) 8' vpids, et /<ai /JirjSev rcov aXXoov ai-

addveade ttco, tovto y' avro 6avp.d^eiv, ro rrjv p-kv

dp^T^v rrjs piaprvpias elvai TrpoKXrjGLV, rrjV 8e

reXevT7]v hiadiqKiqv . ov p,r]v dAA' eyojy' oip^ai helv,

erreiSdv, o rwv pLepLapTvprjpLevcov ojOTrepel KG(f)d-

Xaiov ear^ , imSeL^oj ipevSog 6v, nqviKavr^ rjSr] Kal

10 TrepL tG)v TOiovTOJV TToteXaOaL rovs Xoyovg. eon Srj

p,€pLaprvpiqpLevov avrols, TrpoKaXelaOai Oop^tajv'

dvoiyeiv rots' Sta^i^/ca?, as" Trape^^i-v Trpog rov Siairrj-

rrjv TcLaiav 'Ajot^tav tov K.rj(f)Lao(f)covTos Kr]SeGTT]v'

€pLe 8' ovK ideXeiv dvoiyeiv eivat 8' a? avrol pLe-

pLaprup-qKaaLV Siad-qKa? dvTLypd(j)Ovs eKelvoiv. eld*

11 rj hLadrjKiq yeypaTrrai. iyoj roivvv Trepl pLev tov

TTpoKaXeladal /x' r) /xt) ravra Oop/Lticoi^' ovSev ttco

Xeyco, ovh^ virep rov rag SLadrjKag dXrjOelg r)

i/jevSelg eivai, aAA' avrL)( vp.ds Trepl tovtcjv 8i8afa)"

aAA a pLepLaprvpt^KaoLV, pirj ju,' edeXeiv ro ypafi-
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AGAINST STEPHANOS, I. 8-11

{To the clerk.) Read ; and do you check the water.

The Deposition

Stephanus, son of Menecles, of Acharnae, Endius, son of
Epigenes, of Lamptrae, Scythes, son of Harmateus, of
Cydathenaeum ° depose that they were present before the
arbitrator Teisias, of Acharnae, when Phormio challenged
Apollodorus, if he declared that the document which Phormio
put into the box was not a copy of the will of Pasio, to open
the will of Pasio, which Amphias, brother-in-law of Cephiso-
phon, submitted to the arbitrator ; and that .Apollodorus
refused to open it ; and that the document in question was a
copy of the will of Pasio.

You have heard the deposition, men of the jury, 9

and I think that even if you have noticed nothing
else, this at least must have seemed strange to you,

that it begins with a challenge and ends with a ^\'ill.

However, I on my part, count it right, when I shall

have shoAvn what may be called the main substance
of the testimony to be false, then, and not till then,

to say something also about matters of that sort.

Well, then, it is deposed by them that Phormio 10

challenged me to open the will which Amphias,
brother-in-law of Cephisophon. submitted to the arbi-

trator Teisias ; and that I refused to open it ; and
that the will to which they themselves deposed w'as

a copy of that original ; and then follows a copy of
the will. Now as to whether Phormio tendered me 11

this challenge or not, and whether the Avill is genuine
or spurious I say nothing as yet ; I will discuss these

matters before you presently ; but I will take up
the testimony they have given, that I refused to

° Acharnae was a deme of the tribe Oenels, Lamptrae of
the tribe Erectheis, and Cydathenaeum of the tribe Pandionis.
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fxarelov avoLyeiv. d)8l Stj aKOTTetre, rod tl? av

[1105] elveK €(f)evyev avoiy€iv to ypaixfxaTelov. tV rj

SiadrjKr] vrj At'a [xrj (j)avepa yevoiro tols hiKaoral'S

.

12 ei fxev tolvvv fjurj TTpoaefjiapTvpovv rfj TrpoKX-qaei ttjv

hiadrjKTjv OVTOL, Xoyov elx^v nv' av to (fievyeiv e/x'

avoLyeiv to ypa/x/xaTetor • rrpoopapTvpovvTOJV 8e

tovtijov Koi Tchv SiKaaTcbv opioiws aKovaop,eva>v,

TL Tjv fiat, Kepbos to jxtj edeXeiv; ov8e ev SrjTTOV.

avTo yap TOvvavTiov, cb ctVSpes" ^AdrjvaLOL, Kav el

pLTjhev rrpovKaXovvd' ovtol, Xoyco 8' i-^^pcovTO jxovov,

Kai TTapetxev Tig avToc? ypapcpaTeZov wg Scad-qKrjv,

13 epiov iqv TO TTpoKaXelaOaL /cat KeXevetv dvoiyeLV

TavTrjv, Lv' el jJiev d'AA' arra twv vtto tovtwv

fieixapTvprjfjievcov rjv ra/cet yeypapijxeva, jjidpTvpag

evOvs TCJov TrepieaTrjKOTajv ttoXXovs TTOLiqaa.pi.evos,

TeKprjplcp TOVTO) Kal rrepl twv dXXa)v, to? /cara-

GKeva.t,ovaLv, e)(p<x)p.r]v et he TavT evijv, tov Ttapa-

axovT avTov rj^lovv jxapTvpelv . edeXijaavTog fxev

y VTTevdvvov iXdp^avov, el 8' e(f>evyev, rrdXiv avTO

Tovd^ LKavdv TeKp-qpiov rjv pot tov TreTrXdadai to

TTpdyp-a. Kal 8-^ Kai. avve^aivev eKeivoJS pev eV

etvat, Trpds ov Ta TrpdypaT eyiyveTO poi, a»s" S'

OVTOL pLepapTvp-qKaai, Trpds ttoXXovs. eoTLV ovv

duTLS av vpdJv TavO' e'iXeTO ; eyoj pev ov8ev^ rjyov-

14 p.aL. ov TOLVVv ov8e /car' dXXov TTLOTeveLv euTe

8LKaL0L. Kal ydp, a> dv8pes ^AOrjvaLOL, daois pev

TTpoaeoTLv opyrj tcov ttpaTTopeva)v rj Xrjpp.d rt
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 11-14

open the document. I would have you look at

the matter in this way—what reason would anyone
have had for refusing to open it ? In order, one

may say, that the will might not be shown to the

jury. Well and good. If they had not deposed 12

to the will as well as to the challenge, there Mould
have been some reason in my refusing to open the

document ; but since they deposed to both, and
the jurymen were going to hear the will in any
case, what advantage was there for me in refusing ?

None, assuredly. Quite the contrary, men of

Athens ; even if these men had tendered no chal-

lenge, but had merely talked of the matter, and
someone had delivered a document to them as a will,

it would have been my business to tender the chal- 13

lenge and to oi-der them to open it, in order that, if

the contents differed from the statements which these

men had made in their deposition, I might have called

a number of the bystanders as witnesses, and have
used this fact as a proof that the rest of their story

too was a fabrication ; but, if the contents were the

same, I might have required the one presenting it to

give evidence himself. If he consented, I should have
had a responsible witness, and, if he refused, this very

fact again would have been a convincing proof for me
that the affair had been concocted. And in the

former case the result would have been that I had
one person with whom to deal, whereas according to

the depositions of these men I have many. Is there

anyone among you who would have chosen the latter

course ? I think not one of you would have. Well 1^

then, you ought not to believe it of anyone else either.

For, men of Athens, in all courses of action which
involve anger or some getting of gain or exasperation
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KepSov^ Tj rrapo^vafios rj (juXoviKia, ravra fxkv

d'AAos' av dAAo*? 7Tpd^et,€ 77/30? rov avrou rporrov

oaois Se TouTajv fxev jxrjhev, XoyLop-og S e(/>' rjov-

X^(^? '^ov avpi^epovro'? , rts" ovtojs d(f)pojv octtis' dv

rd avvolaovr^ d(f)€LS, i^ a>v KdKtov rjixeXXev dyco-

1106] vteladai, ravr eirpa^ev; d ydp ovr^ elKor^ ovr^

evXoy^ ouT^ dv eVpa^' ovhe el?, rav9' ovrot fxefxap-

TvprjKaaLV irepl rjfidJv.

15 Ov roivvv jxovov i^ d)v ifxe p.rj deXetv to ypap.-

fjLaretov dvocyeiv jxeixapTvpr^KauL, yvoLiq rt? dv

avrov? on ifjevSovrai, dAAct /cat ear rov TrpoKXrjaLV

opLOV hiadr^Kri pLaprvpelv. olfxai ydp dnavTag vp-dg

etSeVat, otl oaa p.rj Svvarov rrpos vp.ds dya-

yelv ian tcov 7T€7Tpayp.€vajv, tovtojv npoKXrj(J€L<;

16 evpedrjoav. olov ^aaavit,eLV ovk eariv ivavriov

vfiajv dvdyKYj tovtov ttpokXtjglv elvai. olov el n
TTenpaKraL /cat ylyov e^w ttov rrj? x^P'^^> dvdyKt]

/cat TOVTOV TTpoKXrjatv etvat, irXelv r) ^aSt^eti' ov

TO TrpdypJ" irrpaxOrj- /cat tcov dXXojv TOJv tolovtojv.

07T0V 8' aurd rd Trpdy/xar' i(f) avTOJV koTLv vplv

epi(jiavrj TTOirjuai, Tt -^v dnXovoTepov rj raur dyeiv

17 ets" p^eaov ; ^A6-qvrjaL p,€V tolvvv 6 7TaT7]p ere-

XevTTjaev ovp,6s, eyiyveTO 8' rj 8tatT ev ttj ttoikcXt]

OToa, p.epapTvp-qKaai 8' ovtol napex^Lv to ypap-

[xaTetov ^Ap.(f)iav rrpos tov SLaiTrjTrjv. ovkovv enrep

dX-qdes TjV, ^xprjv avTO to ypappaTeXov et? tov

extvov e/XjSaAetv /cat tov irapexovTa p^apTvpelv, Iv

e/c TTJs dXrjdeLas /cat tov Td a-qpef Ihelv, ol pev

" The Painted Stoa was the largest and finest of the porticoes

surrounding the agora. It got its name from the famous
paintings with which its wails were adorned.

'' See Aristotle, Constitution of At/tens I'm. 2.
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 14-17

or a spirit of jealousy, different persons will act in

different ways in accordance with their several dis-

positions ; but in all cases where none of these things

is involved, but merely a calm calculation of one's

own interest, who would be so senseless as to dismiss

what would help him and do what would make it

more difficult for him to win his case ? Yet a course

of action which is neither natural nor reasonable,

which, in short, no human being would have under-
taken—this these witnesses have attributed to me.

Moreover, it is not only from what they have stated 15

in their deposition regarding my refusal to open the

document that one can tell that they are lying, but
also from the fact that they have deposed at one and
the same time both to a challenge and to a will. For
I think you are all aware that challenges were devised

for all transactions which it is impossible to bring

before you ; for instance, a man may not be put to 16

torture in your presence—for this it is necessary that

there be a challenge ; again, if anything has been
transacted and has taken place somewhere out of the
country, it is necessary that for this too there should

be a challenge to go by sea or land to the place where
the thing was done ; and so for other things of that

sort. But in cases where it is possible to produce the

things themselves before your eyes, what could be
simpler than to produce them publicly ? Well, my 17

father died at Athens, the arbitration took place in

the Painted Stoa," and these men have deposed that

Amphias produced the document before the arbi-

trator. Then, if it was genuine, the document ought
to have been put into the box,^ and the one producing
it should have so testified, in order that the jurymen
might have reached a decision in accordance with the
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SiKaaTal to Trpdyix^ eyvcoaav, iyo) 8' et rt? rjhLKCt

18 /x , eVt rovTov fja. vvv S' els fJiev ouSeis" oAor ro

Tipdyix' dveSe^aro, ovSe ixe/jLaprvpriKev aTrXaJs, ihs

dv Tis" TdXrjOrj p.apTvp'qaeLe, fiepog 8' eKaarog, oi?

8r] ao(f)6g Kal 8ia tout' ov htoawv hiKrjv, 6 jxev

ypa/jLixarelov ex^i-v icf)^ co yeypdcfidaL " hiadrjKrj Y\a-

anxjvos," 6 8e TTepLcjiBeLS vtto tovtov Trape^eiv rovr ,

19 €L 8' dXr]6€s t) ip€uSos, ovSev elSevai. otSt 8e rfj

1107] TTpoKXtjaei ^(^priadpievoL TTapaTTerdGp-ari, SLaOrjKas

i/jLaprvprjuav, d)s ol fiev hiKaaral ravrrjv rr^v 8ta-

drjKiqv eiTLGrevaav rod narpo's elvai, iycu 8 an-

eKXeiadrjv rov Xoyov rv)(^€LV VTrkp (Lv dScKovfiat,

ovroL 8e ai^ jxdXiad^^ (fxjjpaOelev ra ifjevS'fj jxepiap-

TvprjKOTes. Kairoi to y ivavrcov wovro tovtov.

"Iva 8 etSrjd' otl TavT^ dXrjdrj Xeyco, Xa^e ttjv

Tov ¥i^ri(j)Lao(f>covTO? p-apTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

}^r](fii(ro(fi<ov Kei^aAtwvos 'A(f)i8vaio<; paprvpei kutu-

Xeicjidrji'aL avTw vtto tov TraT/aos ypa/x/xarttor, «(/)' w

(7riyeypd(f)9at " ^lad'qKrj Ilao"ia)Vos."

20 OvKovv rjv arrXovv, (L dvSpes ScKaaTat, tov TavTa
piapTvpovvTa TrpoafMapTvprjaaL " elvai 8e to ypajx-

ptaTetov, 6 avTos Trapex^i, tovto," Kal to ypapi-

p.aT€.lov epi^aXeXv. dXXd tovto p-ev, olpLai, tc iJjevSos

rjyeLT^ opyrj? d^iov, Kal Slktjv dv vpid? Trap' avTov

Xa^elv, ypapipLaTelov 8' avTO) KaTaXei,(f)dfjvaL p.ap-

^ av fjidXiad', placed after oStoi Se instead of after clis (3 lines

above), G. H. Schaefer.

" Aphidna was a denie of the tribe Aeantis.
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 17-20

truth and after an inspection of the seals ; and I, on
my part, if anyone was wronging me, might have
proceeded against him. But, as it is, no one person 18

has taken the whole matter upon himself or given

straightforward testimony, as one would do in testi-

fying to the truth, but each has deposed to a part

of the story, fancying that he is very clever and
that for this reason he will escape punishment,

—

one of them deposing that he holds a document on
which is written " the Avill of Pasio "

; another that,

being sent by the former person, he produced this

document, but had no knowledge as to whether it

was genuine or spurious. These men, who are here 19

in court, using the challenge as a screen, deposed to a

will in such a way that the jurymen believed this will

to be my father's, and I was debarred from obtaining

a hearing regai'ding my wrongs, but in such a way
also that they on their part would most clearly be
convicted of having given false testimony. And yet
this was the very opposite of what they intended.

However, that you may know that I am speaking
the truth in this, (to the clerk) take the deposition of

Cephisophon.

The Deposition

Cephisophon, son of Cephalion, of Aphidna," deposes that
a document was left him bj' his father, on which was inscribed
" the will of Pasio."

It was a simple thing, men of the jury, for the one 20

who gave this testimony to add " and this is the docu-
ment which the deponent exhibits," and to put the
document into the box. But, I presume, he thought
that this falsehood would deserve your indignation,

and that you would punish him for it, whereas to

testify that a document had been bequeathed to him
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Tvprjaai <j)avXov Kal ouSeV. eart 8e tovt^ avro to

SiqXovv Kal Kanqyopovv on ttoLv to Trpdypa Kar-

21 eoKevaKaaLV. et /xev yap eVTjp' eVi tt^s" StadrjKrjg

riao-tajvos" Kal ^opixiwvos," r]
" Trpos ^opp-iajv

7] TOLOvro Tt, eiKorajs av avrrjv inqpei rovrcp-

et S', a>aiT€p pLepLaprvprjKev , eTt-qv " hiad-qKirj Ylaalo)-

vog," TTOJs ovK av dvr]pt^p,-qv avrrjV e'yco, avveLBcjg

[X€V ipLavra) piiXkovrL Si/ca^ea^at, avveihojs 8

VTvevavTiav ovaav, etirep rjv TOiavrrj, tol9 epavro)

avp,(f)epovaL, KX-qpovopos S' oiv Kal ravT'qg, etrrep

Tjv rovpLOv TTarpog, Kal rcov aXXwv rcjv Trarpdywv

22 opoLOjg ; ovkovv tuj jrapexcadaL pev ^oppiojvi,

y€ypd<f)dai 8e Ylaaiojvos, eldaOac 8 u0' rjpcov,

llOS] ^i^Xeyx^rai KareaKevaapevrj pev rj Siad-qKr], ipev-

St)? 8' T) Tov K.rj(f)Lao(f)ci)VTOs piapTvpia. dAA' ecD

¥s.'q(f)LGO(f)<jL)VTa- ovT€ yap vvv p.oi irpos eKelvov eariv,

ovt' ipaprvprjaev eKelvos Trepl rcov eV Tat? 8ta-

23 drjKai's €v6vra)v ovSev. KatVoi /cat touto aKorrelre,

oaov iarl reKpirjpLOV, d> dvhpes 'Adrjvaloi, rod

rovrovs rd ifjevSrj p.€papTvpr]KevaL. et yap o p.ei^

auTos" ^X^^^
'''^ ypappLarelov paprvpow, ovk

eroXp-qa avrlypacf)^ eivai d Trapei^ero Oop/xtcur

Tcuv Trap' avTO) pLapruprjaai, ovtol 8' ovt eg

dp)(fjg COS" TTaprjaav ej^oiev av eLTrelv, ovr^ dvot)^d€v

etSov 77pos" TO) hi,aLrrjTjj rd ypapLparelov, dXXd /cat

pepaprvprjKaaiv avrol p.rj deXeiv ep. dvoiyeiv,

ravd' ojs dvriypacf) iarlv e/cetVcov pepaprvprjKores

,

ri dXX rj gcJjmv avrcov KarijyopoL yeyovaaiv on
ipevhovrai

;

24 "Eti roLVVv, d) dvSpes 'AOiqvaLOL, ttojs ylypairraL
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 20-24.

was a trifling matter and one of no consequence.

And yet it is this very thing that makes the whole
matter clear, and proves that they have concocted it.

For if the inscription on the will had been " the 21

property of Pasio and Phormio " or " in the matter
of Phormio," or something of that sort, he would
naturally have kept it for him : but if, as he has

testified, the inscription was " the will of Pasio," I

should certainly have appropriated it, knowing that I

was about to go to law, and knowing further that, if

its contents were as represented, it was prejudicial

to my interests ; for I was the heir, and if the will

was my father's, it belonged to me, as did also all the

rest of my father's estate. Well then, by its having 22

been produced to Phormio, by its having been in-

scribed " the will of Pasio, " and yet ignored by me,
it is proved that the \\'ill is a forgery and that the

testimony of Cephisophon is false. But no more of

Cephisophon ; it is not with him that I have to do
at present, and he has given no testimony as to the
contents of the will. And yet, men of Athens, I 23

would have you consider how strong a proof this also

is that these men have given false testimony. For
when the witness who stated that he had the docu-
ment in his own possession did not dare to say that

the one produced by Phormio was a copy of the one
in his own keeping ; and when these men cannot
state that thev were present in the first instance or

that they saw the document opened before the arbi-

trator, but have themselves actually deposed that I

refused to open it, to have testified now that the one
is a copy of the other, is not this to have accused
themselves of falsifying ?

More than all this, men of Athens, any man by 24
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rig av i^erdaag rrfv jxapTvplav, yvoit] TravreXoJg

Touro fjieixrjji^avqjjievovs avTOvg, ottco? Kal hiKaiojg

Koi ahiKOj? Sd^ei ravd^ 6 Trarrjp ovjjlo? hiadeadai.

Aa/Se 8' avT-qv rrjv fxaprvplav, Kal Aey' €7TLa-)(d)v

ov dv ae KeAei^'aj, tV e^ avrrjg Sclkvvcd.

MAPTTPIA

MapTi'pova-L irapelvat TTpos tw OtatTjyT/y Tetcrtu, ot€

TTpovKfiXelro ^opjXLMV AiroWoSiopov, ei //;) (fjijaLv dvTL-

ypacfja et'rai twv 8La9i]Kwi' tcuv Ilacriwi'os . . .

25 'E7TiCT;(es'. evOvpLeiaO^ otl " row 8t,ad7]Kd)v
"

yeypaTTrai " rcov Ylaoiajvos-" KairoL XPW ''"Oi^S"

^ovXopL€Vovg rdXr]6fj pLaprvpelv, et rd pidXtar

eyiyved^ -q irpoKXTqais, d)S ovk eytyvero, €K€lvojs

p-aprvpelv.

Aeye rrjV piaprvptav drr dpx^]? TrdXiv.

^1109] MAPTTPIA

XXaprvpovm irapelvai wpu'i rw OiatTJ^rr/ 'letcria . . .

Maprvpovpiev Trap-qpiep ydp 817 • Aeye.

ore TrpovKo.Xelro ^oppunv ATToXXoSojpov . . .

Kat rovr\ etirep irpovKaXelr , opOoJg dv epcap-

rvpovv.

el p-q <^7/mi' a.vriypa(fia eivai ruiv ?)La6rjK{>n' twv

Ilao-toji'os . . .

26 "E;^' avrov. oi3S' dv eig en Br^TTov rovr' ep.ap-



AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 2t-26

examining the wording of the deposition can see that

it is nothing but a contrivance of theirs to the end
that rightly or wrongly it may appear that my father

made this will.

{To the clerk.) But take the deposition itself, and
read, stopping wherever I bid you, that from its own
wording I may prove my point.

The Deposition

. , . depose that they were present before the arbitrator

Teisias, when Phormio challenged Apollodorus, if he de-

clared that the document was not a copy of the will of

Pasio . . .

Stop reading. Bear in mind that the words are "of 25

the will of Pasio." Now persons who wished to bear
witness to the truth—assuming that it is absolutely

established that the challenge was tendered, which
it was not—ought to have given their testimony in the

following way.
(To the clerk.) Read the deposition again from the

beginning.

The Deposition

. . . depose that they were present before the arbitrator
Teisias . . .

We do depose ; for we were present. Read on.

. . . when Phormio challenged Apollodorus . . .

This, too, they might properly have stated, assum-
ing that he really tendered the challenge.

... if he declared that the document was not a copy of
the will of Pasio . . .

Stop right there. There is not a person in the 26

world, I presume, who would have proceeded to give
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rvprjaev, el fx-q TLg Kal naprjv Start^e/xeVa* r<2)

TTarpl rwjjLoj' dAA' evdvg dv elire' " tl S' rjfjiels

la/JLev, e'i rive? etaiv hiadrJKaL Ylaaiajvog ;
" Kai

'ypa.(f)eLV dv avTov rj^LOjaev, wanep iv dpxfj TrjS

TTpoKXiqueujs " el prj ^Tjpi iyoj dvTLypa(f)a eivat

TU)v hiadriKcov," ovrcug " wv (^tjol ^oppiicov X\a-

aiojva KaraXiTTelv," ov " rojv X\aaiojvo<; ." rovro

jjLev yap rjv ecvat htaQ-qKa? fxaprvpelv, oirep rjv rov-

roig ^ovXrjjxa, eKelvo he cfidaKeLV ^opjxiojva-

nXetcTTOV 8e St^ttov Kex^Jjpiurai to t elvai /cat ro

TOVTOV (f)daKeLV.

27 "\va Toivvv elSrjO^ inrep rjXtKOJV Kal ooojv tjv ro

KaraoKevaafxa to rrjs SLad-qKr]^, fiLKp aKovaare

fMOV. rjv yap, d) dvSpes 'Adrjvaioi, tovto Trpajrov

fxev vrrep rod /jltj SovvaL Si.K'qv cbv 8Le(f)ddpKeL, -qv

e/iot fj-ev ov KaXov Xeyeiv, v\xels S' tare, Kdv eyih

fjLrj Xeyu), eireid' inrep rod Karaaxelv oa^ -qv rep

rjfJLerepoj irarpl )(pT]para irapd rfj pi^rpl, tt/jos" Se

Tovrots virep rod Kal rcjv dXXojv rojv rjperepojv

drravrajv Kvpico yeveudat. on 8' ovroj ravr e;)^;et,

rrjs Siad'qK-qs avrrjg aKovaavres yvcoaeade' (f)avq-

aerai yap ov Trarpos a>? inrep vlecov ypdcfyovro?

ioLKvla hLadrjKrj, dXXd hovXov XeXvpaajxevov rd

Tcov heanoTcov, OTTCog p.rj Scoaei Slktjv OKOirovvros.

. , Aeye S' avrolg rr)v hiadrjK-qv avrrjv, rjv ovroi pera

rrjs TTpoKXiqaeaj? pepaprvprjKoaiv vfLels S' ivdv-

peZaO" a Xeyco.

" This assumption of reluctance to speak of iiis mother is in
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this testimony, unless he had been present when my
father drew up the will. Instead, he would have
said at once, " How do we know if there is any will

of Pasio's ?
"—and he would have demanded that

Phormio write, as in the beginning of the challenge :

If I declared that the document was not a copy of

the will which Phormio stated that Pasio had left,"

— not " of the will of Pasio." For this was to

testify that there was a will (which was their

intention), the other that Phormio said that there
was. And, I take it, there is a world of difference

between a thing's being so, and Phormio 's saying
that it is.

So, in order that you mav know how many and how 27

important objects were to be secured by the fabrica-

tion of the \\'ill, listen for a moment. The first, men
of Athens, Avas this, that Phormio should escape
paying the penalty for corrupting one whom it is not
proper for me to name, but whom you know of your-
selves, even if I do not name her °

; next, that he
might get possession of my father's property which
was in my mother's keeping ; and in addition to this,

that he might become master of everything else

which belonged to us. That this is so, you will be
convinced when you hear the Mill. For it will be
found, not like that of a father writing in the interest

of his sons, but like that of a slave who has shamefully
misused what belonged to his master, and who is

seeking how he may escape punishment.
{To the clerk.) Read them the will itself, to which 28

these men have deposed along with the challenge
;

and do you mark well what I say.

glaring contrast with the gross accusation made against her
later in the speech.
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AIA0HKH

Td8e BlWcto ITacriwv 'A^aprei's* f5tSoj/jit ttjv kjxav-

Tov yvvalKa Ap'^nnri^v ^opfiMVL, Kal TrpoiKU eViStSw/xt

Ap-j^L-mvrj TciAai'Tov fxkv Tf) €K WiTTapi'jOov, TdkuvTOV

8e TO avTodev, crxn'oiKiav SKaToi' pvotv, Oepairaivas koI

^/ji'crta, Koi xaAA orra Icrrlv uvry ivSov, aTrai'ra Tavra

'Ap)(^nnnj SlSoj/il.

'VlKovaar' , ih avhpes Adr^vatoi, ro ttXtjOos tt]?

TTpoLKos, rdXavTOV e/c UeTrapiqdov , rdXavrov av-

roOeVy avvoLKtav eKarov fivaJv, depairaivas Koi

Xpvola, Kal rdXXa, cjiiqaiv, oa 'iar avrfj, StSco/xi,

TOVTCp TO) ypapLfJiaTL Kai rod ^rjrrjaal tl rcbv

KaTaX€i(f)6evTa>v drroKXeioov rjjxd<s.

29 Oepe hr] Set^oj rrjv pLiadcuaiv vp.lv, Kad' rjv

ipLepLudcoTO TTjv rpdiret^av rrapd rod rrarpos ovros.

Kal yap eV ravTrjs, Kai-Trep eoKevcxyprjpevqs , oiJjeaO'

OTL ttAcict/x' oXov iorlv rj SiadiJKT]. Set'^a* 8' ^v

ouTog 7TapeG)(ero p.iada)ULv, ovk dXXrjv rivd, iv
fj

TTpoayeypairrai eVSe/ca rdXavra 6 Trarrjp d(/)etAajj/

30 et? rag TrapaKaradiqKa's tovtw. ean S', olpat,

ravra rotavra. ratv p,ev o'Ikol xprjpdrcov d)S eirl

rfj piqrpl hoOevrojv 8ia tt^? hiaOi^Krjg avrov irroLiqae

Kvpiov, coairep aKrjKoar^ dpri, tcov 8' em rrjg

Tpaire^rj^ 6vra>v, a Trdvreg rjSeaav Kal XaOelv ovk

rjv, Sid Tov '7Tpouo(f)eiXovr^ d7TO(f)T]vaL tov Trarep^

r]p,cov, tl'', oa^ i^eXeyxoiro €)(a)v, KeKopicrdai. (^airj.

vp,€is 8' i-'crajs" avrov UTTgiAyj^are, on aoXoLKil,€L rfj

" Peparethus is a small island north of Euboea, on which
was an Athenian colony. Its modern name is Skopelos.

* " CToAot/cos is a word of narrower meaning than ^ap/3apoj,

and is applied mainly to faults of pronimciation or mistakes
in Grammar, especiallj' vSj'ntax, due to foreign origin

"
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The Wii.i.

This is the will of Pasio of Acharnae. I give my wife

Archippe to Phormio, and I give as dowry to Archipp^ the

talent due to me at Peparethus," the talent due to me here

in Athens, a lodging-house worth one hundred minae, the

female slaves and jewelry, and all else that she has in the

house. All these things I give to Archippe.

You have heard, men of Athens, the large amount
of the dowry,—a talent from Peparethus, a talent

from Athens, a lodging-house worth a hundred minae,

female slaves and jewelry, and all else that she has in

her possession— I give it all, says the will ; and by
this clause he precludes us even from searching for

any of the property that was left.

Now let me show you the lease under which Phormio 29

had taken the bank from my father ; for from this

also, spurious though it is, you will see that the will is

fabrication through and through. I will set forth for

you, not a different lease, but the one which Phormio
produced, in which there is an added clause setting

downmy father as owing Phormio eleven talents on the

deposits. This had, I think, the following purpose. Of 30

the effects in the house he made himself master by the

will, on the ground that they had been given as a

dowry with my mother, as you liave just heard ; but

the money in the bank, about which everybody knew,

and which could not be hidden, he got into his hands

by representing that our father owed it, so that what-

ever sums he might be proved to have in his possession

he might claim to have received in payment. You
have perhaps imagined, because he solecizes ^ in his

(Sandys). It would, however, be quite futile to look for a

specific error in the, very probably spurious, lease inserted in

the oration.
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' ' 11] (^oiv-T^, ^dpISapov /cat €VKaTa<^p6vr]rov elvai. ean
Se ^dpjSapos ovTos tw jjnaelv ov? avro) TrpoorJKev

TLjxdv rep he KaKovpyrjoai kol Siopv^ai TrpdypLar^

ov8ev6^ AetVerat.

31 Aa/3e Srj rrjv p.La6ojoiv /cat Aeye, r^v tov avrov

rpoTTov hid TTpoKXr'jaecog ivefSdAovTO.

Misensis TPAnEZH2

Kara rdSe epLcrdojcre Ilttcrtojv XTyv Tpdire^av ^opji'navi,'

pi(rOio(ri.i' (f)€p€tp ^opjXLwva ri/s r/jaTre^r;? rots vaia-l rots

Ilacrtoji'os Svo rdXavra. koI T(.rTu.pa.Kovra pvd'i tov ei'tau-

Tov iKaa-Tov, X^P'-'^ ''"'/^ '^^^ rjpkpav StotK/ycreojs' /x?)

f^eu'ttt Se Tpa.TTe^iT(.v(rai
X^^P'-'^

4>op/i,twvt, eav /xt) TreiVv^

Tors TratSas Tois Ilarri'wros. ocfteiXei 8e Ilacrtcoi' €7rt tt^i/

Tparre^iLV evSeKa raAarra et? ras —apa.KaT<i.Orp<a^.

32 "A? /^et' TOLVUV Trapeax^TO <Jvvdi]Kas d)s Kara
ravrag pLiadcoadpevog rrjv rpdnet^av, avrai elatv,

dt dvSpes St/caarat. dKovere 8' ev raurais" di^a-

yLyvojoKopievaig
,
p-iadojatv pcev (f)epeiv tovtov, dvev

rrjg KaO'' rjpepav SLOLKt^aeojg, 8vo rdXavra /cat

TerrapdKovTa pLvdg rod iviavrov eKdarov, pLrj

i^elvaL Se rpaTre^ireuetv avroj, idv p,rj rjp.ds Trelarj.

TTpoayeypaTTTai Se reXevralov " d^e/Aet Se Ylaalcov

33 eVSe/ca rdXavra els rag TrapaKaraOrjKas ." eariv

ovv dans dv rod ^vXov /cat rod ;)^a»pioi» /cat tcuv

ypapLpiareLOJV roaavrrjv virepLeive (f)epeLV p.i(jda>(nv;

eon 8' oarLS dv, St' ot" d)(f)eiX-qKeL roaavra xP'']po.d^

q rpdTTel,a, rovrco rd AotV everpeifjev ; el yap

" The metaphor is from house-breaking.
* Pasio is stated by Phormio to have owed the bank eleven

talents (Oration XXXVI g 4). This debt may be assumed
to have been properly secured, so that it was in no sense a
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speech, that he is a barbarian and a man readily to be
despised. The fellow is indeed a barbarian in that

he hates those whom he ought to honour ; but in

villainy and in bringing matters to ruin " he is second

to none.

(To the clerk.) Take the lease and read it—the 31

lease which they put in, as they did the will, by
means of a challenge.

The Lease of the Bank

On the following terms Pasio has let the bank to Phormio :

Phormio is to pay to the sons of Pasio as rental for the bank
two talents and forty minae each year above the daily

expenditure, and it shall not be lawful for Phormio to carry
on a banking- business independently unless he first obtains

the consent of the sons of Pasio. And Pasio owes the bank
eleven talents upon the deposits.

This, men of the jury, is the agreement which 32

Phormio produced, alleging that he had leased the

bank upon these terms. You learn from hearing it

read that Phormio, over and above the daily ex-

penditure, was to pay as rent two talents and forty

minae each year, and that it was not to be permitted
him to carry on a banking business, unless he ob-

tained our consent ; and there is added as a final

statement, " Pasio ow-es eleven talents upon the

deposits." Now, is there any man who would have 33

submitted to the payment of so large a rental for

the counter, the site, and the books ? And is there

any man who would have entrusted the rest of the

assets to a man thanks to whom the bank had
incurred so great a liability ? ^ For, if there was

deficit. The present speaker, however, represents it as such,
and implies that the bank had been brought to insolvency
through Phormio's incompetence.
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€ve8erjae roaovTcov )(^p7]jxdTajv, rourov hioiKovvros

Iveheiqaev. 'iare yap iravres, Kal or* tjv 6 Trarrip

eiTL rod rpaTT^l^LrevcLv, tovtov Kadr'jfxevov Kal

Bloikovvt^ inl rfj rpaTret.'Q, o^ur iv toj IjLvXojvl

7TpOofjK€V aVTOV CLVaL pLciXXoV 7) TCOV XoLTTWV KVpiOV
"^^ yeveauai. aAA eo) ravra /cat raAA oct av nepL

.m~J Tctjv eVSe/ca raXavrajv exotp.^ elTreZv, to? ovk Jj^etA'

o TTarrjp, dAA' ovto^ ix^-^pr^rac.

'AAA ov dveyvcov elveKa, rod rr]v hiadiqKTjv ipevhi]

Set^at, rovd^ vp.d'S dvap.vqaco. yiypanraL yap
avrodi, p.rj i^elvai he rpaTTe^ireveiv ^opp^icovi, idv

p.7j rjp.dg TTeLarj. rovro roivvv ro ypa/x/xa 77avTeAcD?

hiqXoZ ifjevSfj rrjv hLadrjKrjv ovaav. ris ydp dv dv-

OpioTTCov, a p.ev rjpieXXe rpaTT€l,Lrev(x)v ovrog ipyd-

t^eaOai, rav9' ottoi? rjpuv rots' avrov rraiaiv, dXXd
pLTj rovroj yeviqaerai Trpovvorjdrj, Kal hid rovro

pLTj i^elvai rovrcp rpaTre^ireveiv eypai/jev, Iva jxr]

a(f)LarrjraL d(f> 'qp.ojv a S' avrds elpyaapcevos evhov

KareXetTTe, ravd ottcos ovrog Xrji/jerai TrapeaKeva-

35 aev; Kal rrjs /xev epyaaias €(f)d6vr]a€v, 7)? ovhev

alaxpdv rjv p-erahovvai' rrjv he yvvalK ehojKev, ov

p.ell,ov ovhev dv KareXeirrev ovethog ; rv^cov ye rrjg

Trap' vp.a)v hajpetdg, eW ojairep dv hovXog hecTTTorrj

hihovs, dAA' ov rovvavriov, e'lrrep ehihov, heaiTorrjg

OLKerj], TTpoariOels rrpolKa daiqv ovhelg row ev rfj

" Slaves were often condemned to the heavy labour of
turning the millstone.

* The mother of Demosthenes brought to her husband a
dowry of only SO minae (Oration XXVII § 5): the mother of

Mantitheus one of <iO minae (Oration XL § (j); and the two
daughters of Polj'euctus dowries of 40 minae each (Oration

XLI §§ 3 and 27)'.
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a shortage of so large an amount, it was incurred

while Phormio was manager. For you all know that,

while my father was engaged in the banking business,

Phormio sat at the counter and was his manager
;

so that he ought rather to be in the mill " than to

become master of the rest of the property. However, 34

I pass over this and all else that I might find to say
about the eleven talents, to show that my father did

not owe them but that Phormio secretly appropriated
them.
But let me remind ^•ou of the purpose for which

I read the lease, namely, to pi-ove that the will

is spurious. For it stands written in the lease that it

shall not be lawful for Phormio to enorajje in banking-

business, unless he obtains our consent. This clause

absolutely proves the will to be spurious. For what
man, mIio had taken precautions that the profits

which Phormio might make bv banking should accrue
to his own children and not to Phormio himself, and
to secure this end had stipulated that it should not
be permitted him to engage in banking for himself,

lest his interests might be separated from ours

—

what man, I ask, in these circumstances would
have provided that Phormio should get possession

of what he had himself won by his labour and left

in his house ? And would he have begrudged him the 35

banking business, in which he might have given him
a share without disgrace, and yet have given him his

wife, a bequest disgraceful above all others ? Yes, after

receiving from you the gift of citizenship, he gave his

wife (if indeed he gave her) as a slave giving to his

master, and not, on the contrary, as a master to a

slave, and he added such a dowry as no man in Athens
was ever known to give.'' And yet, to have been 36
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36 TToAet (fjaLverai. Kacrot tovtoj fxev auro tovt'

aya-n-qrov rjv, ro rfj^ heuTToiviqs d^LOjdrjvaL- rco

TTarpi S oi)Se Xafx^dvovri Toaavra )(^pr^jxaTa, oaa
cpaat OLOovd^ ovtol, evXoyov rjv Trpd^ai ravra.

aAA ofxajs o. rols eLKoai, rols p^pot'ots', rot?

TTeTTpayfjLevoL? i^eXeyx^Tai i/jevSrj, ravra pLaprvpelv

ovK (jDKvqaev ouroal ILrecfiavos.

37 Etra Xeyei Trepucov, (Ls ip.aprvprjoe pkv ^lkokXtjs

€7rtrpo7T€vaaL Kara, rrjv hiadrjKrjv , ep-aprvprjae be

YlaaLKXrjg iTTLrpoTrevOrjvai. Kara, rrjv hiad-qK-qv.

eycu S avrd raur' ot/u,at reKfxiqpi eivai, rov p-ijr^

1113J €KeLVOvs raXrjOrj jxrire rouaSe jJiepiaprvprjKevaL. 6

yap €7TLrpo7TevaaL Kara hiadrjKas jJiaprvpaJv, S-qXov

on Kad oTTOtag dv etSetrj, /cat o eTTLrporrevdrjvai.

Kara hiaOrjKas jj.aprvpa)v, SrjXov on Kad^ OTToias

38 dv elhelr]. rl ovv pcadovres ep-aprvpcW^ vp.el<; ev

npoKX-qoei StaO-qKag, dAA' ovk eKeivovs eldre ; el

yap av p.rj (jyrjoovatv elhevai rd yeypapijxev' ev

avratg, rrajg vpids otov t' elSevai rovs p-rihapifj

fxrj8a[j,d)£ rov Trpdyp.aro'S eyyvs; rl ttot' ovv ol

jJLev eKelva, ol Se rayr' ip.aprvpr]aap ; drrep e'lprjKa

Kal TTporepov, StelXovro rdSLKijfjLara, /cat eirirpo-

rrevoaL /xev Kara 8tad-qKrjv ovSev Sewov rjyelro

jxaprvpelv 6 /j-aprvpaJv, ouS' eTTirpoTrevOrjvai Kara
39 hiadriKr]v , dcf)aipa)v eKdrepog ro [laprvpelv rd ev

rat? hiadrjKai^ vtto rovrov yeypapup-eva, ovhe

KaraXiTTelv rov rrarep avro) eTnyeypapLiievov ypajx-

jjLarelov SLadrJKrjv, ovbe rd roiavra- htadrjKas he

" That is, it would not have been reasonable for him to

leave his wife to his former slave even if he had received as a
liribe the large sum which he is alleged to have given as a
marriage portion.
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honoured with the hand of his mistress was of itself

enough to make this fellow content, M'hereas in my
father's case, even if he received as much money as

these people allege that he gave, it was not reasonable
for him to make this arrangement." Nevertheless, to

things which are proved to be false by the prob-

abilities, the dates and the facts, to these this man
Stephanus has not hesitated to depose.

Then he goes about, saying that Nicocles testified 37

that he had served as guardian under the will, and
Pasicles that he had lived as ward under the will.

But for my part I hold that these very facts are proofs

that neither these witnesses nor those have testified

to the truth. For a person who testifies that he
served as guardian under a will should certainly know
what the nature of the will was, and a person who
testifies that he lived as ward under a will should
certainly know what the nature of the will was. Why 38

in the world, then, Stephanus, did you people depose
to the will under the form of a challenge, instead of

leaving the matter to them ? If they on their part

shall declare that thev do not know the contents of

the Mill, how is it possible for you to know them, you
who have never in any wav been connected with the
matter ? Why, pray, is it that one group of witnesses

testified to these facts, and another group to those ?

It is as I have already told you : they divided the
fraud. The one so testifying saw no danger in depos-
ing that he served as guardian under the will, or that
he hved as M'ard under the will, each one of them 39

omitting to state what had been written in the v,i\\ by
Phormio,—no danger in deposing that one's father
had left him a document with the word "

v,-i\\
"

written on it, or anything of that sort. But to testify
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fxapTvpelv, ev ai? )(^pr]ixdra)v rooovrcov KXoTrrj,

yvvaiKO's Siacjidopd, ydfioL heaTTOLvrjs, Trpay/Ltar'

aLaxvvr]v kol vfiptv roaavrrjv e)(ovTa, ovdels rjdeXev

TTArjv OVTOL, TTpoKXiqaLV KaTaaK€vd(javT€S , Trap' wv
StKatov rrjg oXrjs T€)(yri^ koL KaKovpyias SiVtjv

40 "\va roLVVv, d> dvSpes ^A6r]vaLOi, /jltj fiovov i^ c5v'

iyd> Kar-qyopo) kol eXeyxco, SrjXos vpuv yevqrai rd
ijjevSrj jjLejjLapTvp-qKdjg ovToal '^recfjavog, aAAa Kal

e^ d)v TT€7TOL-q-^ 6 7Tapaa)(^6iJLevog aurov, rd Trerrpay-

fidv CKeLVcp ^ovXofiat irpds vp-dg eliTeZv. OTtep 8'

etTTOV ap)(op.evos rod Xoyov, hei^oi Karrjyopovs

yiyvop.lvov's avrovs iavrcov. rrjv yap hiKrjv, ev
fj

ravT €p,apTvpi]9r], Trapeypdiparo ^opp.Lcov irpos

[X€ p-Tj €LaaycoyLp.ov elvai, ojg dcj)€VTOs €p.ov rajv

. iyKXr]p.drcov avTov. rovro rolvvv lyoj pckv olha

ipev8os ov, Kal iXey^o) 8', orav elaico Trpds rovs

ravra pLepiaprvprjKOTag- rovrcp 8' ou;;^ olov re rovr^

elrrelv. el rolvvv dXrjOrj irLorevaair^ elvai rrjv

d(f)eoLV, ovro) Kal p-dXior^ dv ovros ^aveiiq i/jevSrj

p.ep.aprvprjKcos /cat KareaKevaapieviqs Siad-qKrjs p-dp-

rvg yeyovwg. ris yap ovrojs d(f)pa)v, war d<\>eoiv

p.ev evavnov p.aprvpa)v TTOirjaaadai, rov l^e^atav

avro) rrjv diraXXay-qv elvai, rds Se avvdi]Kag Kal

rds Biad-qKag Kal rdXX\ vrrep cov eiroielro rrjv

d(f)eGLV, aearjp.aap.ev edaai Ka6^ avrou KeZadai;

42 ovKovv evavria p.ev rj 7Tapaypa(f)rj Trdai roZs piep.ap-

rvprjp.evoL's, evavria 8', r^v dveyvojv vp.LV dprt,

p,ia6coaLS y rfjSe rfj Siad-qKrj' ovSev 8e rcov TreTrpay-

fxevojv ovr evXoyov ov9^ dirXovv ovd^ opLoXoyov-

p.evov avro eavrcu ^alverai. e/c 8e rovrov rod
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to the existence of a will in which were involved the

theft of such vast sums, the corruption of a lady, the

marriage of a mistress with her slave, matters which
entailed such shame and disgrace—nobody was ready

to do this save these men who got up the challenge
;

and from them it is right to exact the penalty for the

whole of this villainous fraud.

Now, men of Athens, that it may be made clear to 40

you that this fellow Stephanus has given false testi-

mony—made clear not merely by my accusations and
pi-oofs, but also by the acts of the person who brought
him forward as a witness— I wish to tell you what that

person has done. As I said at the beginning of my
speech, I shall show that they are their own accusers.

In the suit in which this testimony was given, Phormio
entered a special plea to estop me on the ground that

the suit was not admissible, alleging that I had
released him from all claims. Now I myself know 41

that this is false, and I shall prove it so when I proceed
against those who gave this testimony ; but Stephanus
is not at liberty to say it is false. If, then, you should

believe in the genuineness of the release, this, more
than anything else, would prove that the fellow has

given false testimony, and has deposed to a will that

is forfjed. For who would be so senseless as to give

a release in the presence of witnesses, that his dis-

charge might be binding, and yet to suifer the articles

of agreement, the will, and the other documents re-

gai-ding which he gave the release, to remain under
seal as evidence against himself ? The special plea, 42

therefore, contradicts all the evidence, and the lease

which I just now read to you contradicts this will
;

not one of their acts is either reasonable or straig-ht-

forward or consistent with itself. In this manner
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rpoTTOv TTOLvra TreirXaaiieva /cat KareoKevaafxev^

43 Q.g jjiev roivvv earlv dXiqdrj ra ixefxaprvprnxlva,

ovT avTov rovTov ovr aWov virkp rovrov Set^at

hwrjaeadai vo/xi^oj. aKovco 8' avrov tolovtov tl

vapeGKevaadaL Xeyeiv, co? TTpoKX-qaeajs ianv virev-

dvvog, ov)(i pLaprvpia? , koL hvolv avro) Trpoat^KCL

SovvaL Xoyov, ov iravrcov rcov yeypappievojv, etre

TTpovKaXelro pe ravra Oop/xtcov rj piq, /cat et prj

e8€)(6pLrjv eyo)' ravra pkv yap aTrAcus' avros pe-

pLaprvpr]K€vai ^iqaeL, ra 8' a'AA' eKelvov TrpoKaXeX-

adac, el 8' earlv r) p-r] ravra, ovSev TrpoarjKeLV avrcp

44 (JKorrelv. rrpog Srj rov Xoyov rovrov /cat rrjv

avaiheLav ^eXriov eon ptKpa Trpoenrelv vplv, Iva

1115] jLtT] Xddrjr^ e^ajrarrjOevres. TrpaJrov pev, orav iy-

X^'-Pfj Xeyetv rovd , cos" ap' ov Trdvrcov inrevdwo^

ianv, ivdvp,eLad^ on 8ta rav6^ 6 vopLos paprvpeZv

ev ypappiareioj KeXevec, Iva pi-qr d(f)eXelv e^fj prjre

irpoaOelvai rolg yeypapp^evoLg pLTjSev. ror ovv

avrov eSei ravr d7TaXeL(f)eLV KeXeveLV, d vvv ov

(f)'qa€L p.epLaprvp'QKevai, ov vvv evovrcuv dvaia^vv-

45 relv. enetra Kat r68e aKoneire , el edaair^ dv

evavrLOV vpdJv epe Trpoaypdipai n Xaj36vra ro

ypapLparecov. ov S-qirov. ovkovv ovSe rovrov d(f)-

aipelv rcov yeypapipevcov edv irpoa'qKei. ris yap

dXcbaerai rrore i/jevSopiaprvpidJv , el paprvprjaei 6^

d jSovXerai, /cat Xoyov cov ^ovXeraL Stuaet; aAA'
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their whole story is shown to be a fiction and a
fraud.

That the statements in the deposition are true I 43

hold that neither Stephanus himself nor anyone else

in his behalf will be able to prove. I hear, however,
that he is prepared to make some such statement as

this, that he is responsible for a challenge, not for a

deposition, and that he should be held to account,

not for everything written in it, but for two things

only—whether Phormio tendered me this challenge

or not, and whether I refused it ; these matters and
no more, he will say, were included in his deposition

;

as for the rest, Phormio covered them in his challenge,

but whether they were true or not it was not the
business of the witness to inquire. In answer to this 44
argument and to the man's impudence it is better

that I say a few words to you in advance, that you be
not taken at unawares and misled. In the first place,

when he tries to bring forward the argument that he
is not responsible for the entire content of the deposi-

tion, bear in mind that the reason why the law requires

people to give evidence in written form is that it may
not be open to them to strike out any part of what
has been written, or add anything to it. He should
at the time have demanded the erasure of the state-

ments to which he will now deny having deposed,
and not try now to brazen it out, while they stand in

the document. Moreover, consider this too, whether 45
you would suffer me in your presence to take the
document and add to it. Of course you would not.

Well, then, neither is it fitting to suffer him to strike

out any of its contents. For who will ever be con-

victed of giving false testimony, if he is to depose to

what he pleases, and be accountable only for what he
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ov)( ovrco ravT ovd 6 vofios bietXev ovB vjjllv

aKoveiP TTpouTjKeL' dAA' cKeiv^ oLTrXovv /cat St-

Kaiov. tI yiypaTTTai ; ri jjieijLapTvprjKag ; Tavd

cu? aXrjOrj SeiKi've. /cat yap avTiyeypaifjaL raur
" dX7]drj pbepLapTvpiqKa, juaprupr^aa? rdv ro) ypap.-

/xaretoj yeypapifjieva," ov "to /cat to tcov ev Ttu

ypapifxaTeLcp."

46 "Ort 8' ovTCD raur' e^et, Aa^e rrjv dvTLypa(f)rjv

avTTQv /xoi. Aeye.

ANTirPA<l>H

'AttoAAoSoj/jos riacrtojvos 'A>^a/3vei's 2T€<^di'oj Mevt-

kAcovs 'Ax«pi'et ipevBofxapTvpLOJi', Tipi]jMi xaAavTOV.

Tci \l/€v8rj pov KaTepap- TdkqOq kpapTvpi](Ta p,ap-

Tvpr](r€ Sree^avos papTvp'i]- Tvp'qcras to. ev tw ypappa-

o^as TO, €v Tw ypapp.aT€io) T£uo yeypappeva.

yeypappeva.

1116] Tau^' ovTos avTO's dvTeypaipad^ , d XPV f^^VH-'^'

V€veLV vpidg, /cat pir) Toug err' e^aTraxT^ vvv Xoyovs

pT]6rjGopLevovg, TnoTOTepovs TTOieladai tcov v6p.cov

/cat TOiv VTTO tovtov ypa(f)€VTOJV elg ttjv dvTL-

ypa(f)t]v.

47 UvvddvopLaL toLvvv avTovg /cat Trepl ojv e'Aap^or

TTjv i^ dp)(y]S SiKiqv, epelv /cat KaTiqyopTqaeiv , d)s

avKO(f>avTrjp,aT^ iqv. iyd) S' ov p.ev Tponov e-

aKevcop-qaaTo T-qv p.ia6a)aLV, ottcos ttjv d(f)oppLrjv ttjs

TpaTTe^Tjg KaTaaxoL, elTTov /cat SLe^rjXdov vplv, vrrkp

8e Toyv dXXcvv ovk dv olog t' eLrjv Xeyeiv dpt,a /cat

TOVTOvg iXeyx^i-v rrepl ttj'S pbapTvpias' ov yap

48 LKavov piOL TO vScop ioTLV. OTL 8' ouS' vpieZs iOeXoLT^
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 45-48

pleases ? No, the law does not thus make a distinc-

tion in these matters, and you ought not to listen to

such a thing either. The straightforward and honest

course is this :
" What stands written ? To M'hat

have you deposed ? Show that this is true. For you
have written in your plea in answer to the complaint

these words, ' I have given true testimony in testi-

fying to what is contained in the deposition '—not
' to this or that in the deposition.'

(7'o the clerk.) To prove that this is so, take, please, 46

the plea itself. Read it.

The Complaint and Counter-plea

Apollodorus, son of Pasio, of Acharnae, sues Stephanus,
son of Menecles, of Acharnae, for false testimony ; damages
one talent.

Stephanus gave false testi- I gave true testimony in

mony against me in testify- testifying to that which is

ing to that which is contained contained in the record,

in the record.

This is the plea which the defendant himself has

entered. You must keep it in mind, and not regard

the deceitful language which will soon be addressed to

vou as being more worthy of credence than the laws

and what the defendant has written in his own plea.

I learn that they are going to speak about my 47

original suit and to denounce it as baseless and mali-

cious. But I on my part have already mentioned to

you and explained in detail the manner in which
Phormio concocted the lease, in order to get into his

possession the banking-stock, and I should be unable

to speak of these other matters and at the same time
convict these men of giving false testimony ; for the

amount of water allotted me is not sufficient. And 48
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ai^ €LKora><s riKovetv Trepl tovtojv ainon', eKeWev

elaead , av Xoyio'qade Trpo? vfxdg avrov?, on ovre

vvv eanv -^aXeirov jrepl (hv jj-tj Kar'qyop'qTaL Xeyeiv,

ovre ipevSels avayvovra fiaprvpLag d7TO(f)evyeLV.

aAA' ovSeTepov ye hiKaiov tovtojv oi3S' av eig

(f)'qa€L€V elvaL, aAA' o eyoj TrpoKaXovpLat vvv. oko-

49 7761X6 8' a.KovaavT€'5 . iycu yap d^LO), ovg p-ev

dcfjeiXovTO /x' iXey)(ov? nepl twv €yKXrjp.dTajv, ou?

TTpourJKOv Tjv pT^drjvaL, /XT] l^r^Telv avTov? vvv, at?

8 dcfjelXovTO pbapTvpiais, ojs eiolv dXr^deig, heiKvv-

v'at. el 8 OTav piev tt]v Slktjv eloLOJ, ra? p-o.p-

Tvpias p.' eXeyx^eiv d^icouovaiv, OTav 8e ray'rais"

eTre^icj, irepl to)v e^ dp)(rjs eyKXrjpidTwv XeyeLV p.e

KeXevaovaiv, ovTe 8(,'/cai' ovTe vplv avp.(f)epovT

50 epovuiv. SiKdaeiv yap opiOjpLOKad^ vp.el'S ov Tvepi

(hv dv 6 (f)evya)v d^tol, dAA' vnep avTcov d>v dv rj

8taj^tS'
fj-

TavTfjv 8' dvdyKT] ttj tov Slojkovto^

X^q^eL Sr]Xova6aL, ^r eyd) tovtco ifjevhopuapTvpiayv

etXrjy^a. p.rj B-q tovt^ a^et? nepl cov OVK ayoj-

1 117J vt'^erai XeyeTO)' /^i^S' vpiels ear', dv dp ovtos

dvata^vvTrj

.

51 Oto^ai TOLVVV avTov ovSei> ovSapLrj St/catov e^ovra

XeyeLV rj^eiv Kdvl tovto, a>? aTOirov ttolo), irapa-

ypa(f)rjv r]TTT]pievog, tovs BiaO-qKTjv pcapTvp-qaavTas

SicoKcov, Kal Tovg 8tAcaCTTa? tol'S' totc (f)7]aeLv 8td
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that you yourselves could not in fairness be willing to

listen to thena in regard to these matters you will see

at once, if you reflect that it is no difficult matter to

speak now about subjects concerning which no charge
is made, just as it was no difficult matter for Phormio
to get himself acquitted by reading false depositions.

However, no man would say that either of these

courses is right, but that course rather which I am
about to propose. Listen, and judge. I demand 49

that they do not now seek for the proofs regarding my
chai-ges, proofs which should have been mentioned at

the former trial, but of which they deprived me ; but
that they prove that the testimony by which they
deprived me of them was true. If, when I bring in

my suit, they are to demand that I refute their

testimony, and, when I proceed against that, they are

to bid me speak regarding my original charges, what
they propose will be neither right nor in your interest.

For you have sworn to give a verdict, not in regard to .50

matters upon which the defendant asks your decision,

but in regard to those only which are raised by the

prosecution. The cause of action must be made clear

by the complaint of the prosecutor, and this in my
case is a suit against this man for false testimony.

Let him not, then, leave this and talk about matters
regarding which I am not suing him ; and do you, if

he is so shameless, refuse to permit it.

I imagine that, having no just argument to advance 51

on any point, he will have recourse to this defence
also—that it is absurd for me, after having been
worsted in the case of the special plea, to sue those

who gave evidence of a will ; and he v,-i\] maintain
that the jurymen in that trial were led to vote in

favour of Phormio, by the evidence of those who
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TOWS' d(f)elvaL iiefxaprvpriKoras , aTTOijjri^laaadai {jidX-

Xov 7) Sta rov? Siadt] ktjv [laprvp-^aavras. eyco 8',

cS dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL, vopbit^co Trdvrag u/xa? elSevai,

on ov)( rjTTOv ra 77e77pay/.ieV elcoOare OKOTrelv t]

Tas VTTep TOVTCov TTapaypat^dg- Trepl hrj rojv rrpay-

fiaTOjv avTOJv rd i/jevSrj Karajxaprvp-qcravTes ovrot

IJLOV, daOevels rovs Trepl rijg 7Tapaypa(f)rjg eTToiiqaav

52 Xoyovs. ;^a»/)t? Se tovtwv droTTOV, Trdvrojv ra

i/jevhrj jxapTvprjaavriiiv , rls /xaAtar' e^Xai/j^ aTTO-

(f)aiv€Lv, dAA' ou;^ co? auro? eKacrros dXrjOrj fxefiap-

TvprjKe SeLKVvvai. ov ydp, dv erepov Sei'^Tj BcLvorep

elpyaapievov, avro^eyyeiv avraj TrpocqKei., aAA' dv

avTos d)S dXrjdi] [xefxapTvprjK' d7T0cf)r]vr]

.

53 'E<^' <p roLvvv, oj dVSpes" 'A^T^i^atot, /zdAtar

aTToAojAeVai SiKaios ioTLV ovrocrl Sre^at'os", tovt

aKovaare /jlov. Sclvov fxev ydp eariv el Kal Kad

OTOV Tts" ovv rd ifjevSyj ixaprvpel, ttoXXco Se Setvo-

repov Kai TrXeiovos dpyr^? d^iov, et Kara rd)v

avyyevdjv ov ydp rovg yeypafjLjjievovg vofiovg o

TOLOvro? dvdpojTTog fxovovs, dXXd Kal rd Trjg

(f)vaeojg OLKeV dvaipel. tovto tolvvv i7n8et)(dr](TeTaL

54 TT€7Toi,rjKd)s ovrog. eari ydp rj rovrov jjL-qrrjp /cat

d TT]? ejJLTJg yvvaLKog narrjp dSeA^ot, ojore rriv p.€V

yvvacKa rrjv ijxrjv dveipidv etvai rovrcp, tovs Se ttol-

[1118] Sas" rovs eKeivrjg /cat rovs i[xovg dveiptaSovg. dp

ovv SoK€L TTor' dv vfXLV ovTos , et Tt St' evheiav etSe

TTOLOvaas d)v ov XP'^ '''ds avrov avyyevelg , oirep rjorj

TToAAot 7Te7TOLT]i<aaL, Trap' iavrov irpolK imhov?

e/cSowat, oj virkp rov ^t^yS' d 77poary/cet Kop.ioaadaL

ravras rd ipevhrj fxaprvpelv r]dlX-r]a€, /cat Tiept
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testified to the release rather than by that of those

who testified to the will. But, men of Athens, I

think you all know that it is your habit to examine the

facts no less closely than the pleas which men make
regarding them ; and these men, by giving false

testimony against me regarding the facts themselves,

weakened my arguments on the special plea. How- 52

ever, besides this, it is absurd, when all have given

false evidence, to demonstrate who did the greatest

amount of harm, instead of making each one prove

that he has himself testified to the truth. It is not by
proving that another has done more outrageous

things than himself that a witness is to be let off,

but by showing that he has himself given testimony

that is ti'ue.

Now, men of Athens, let me show you the thing for 53

which more than anything else this fellow Stephanus

deserves to be put to death. It is an awful thing to

bear false witness against anvone whomsoever, but it

is a thing more awful by far, and more deserving of

indignation, to bear false witness against those of your

own blood ; for a man of that stamp violates, not the

written laws alone, but also the ties of natural relation-

ship. This, then, Stephanus shall be proved to have

done. For his mother and the father of my wife are 54

brother and sister, so that my Mife is his first cousin,

and the children born to her and to me are his cousin's

children. Do you think, then, that this man, if he
saw his female relatives driven by want to shameful

actions, would give them in marriage and add marriage

portions out of his own resources—a thing which many
a man has done ere now—when he has chosen to give

false testimony in order to prevent their getting what
belongs to them, and has counted the wealth of
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ttXclovo^ €7TOLrjaaro rov ^opixiujvos ttXovtov rj ra

rrjg avyyevetas avayKcxZa

;

55 'AAAa yirjv on raur' aXrjdi] Xeyoj, Xa^e rrjv

ixaprvpiav rrjv i\eivLOV KavayiyvoJUKe, Koi KaAei

MAPTTPIA

Aeii^tas Beo/xi'iyo-Toi' 'A^/xoi'ei'S jiaprvp^l rrp' dvyarepa

Tiyv avTOV h<8ovi'ai 'AttoAAoSoj/jw Kara tovs vopov?

yvvaLKa e'x^'^) '^"' /x7/Se7roj7roTe irapayevecrdat pijBe

aicrd^crdai, ort 'AttoAAoSoj/jo? dcfiiJKe toji' ey;cA?//v.aTOJi'

aTravTwi' ^opjiion>a.

56 "0/Ltoio? y' o Aeti'tas', ct> dvSpes hiKaarai, tovtoj,

05 vrrep Trjg Ovyarpog /cat roji^ dvyarptSaJv Kal

epLov rod K-qSearov 8ia tt^v- cruyyeWtar ouSe rdXrjOij

p.apTvpeiv eOeXei Kara rovrov. dAA' ov)(^ ovroal

'^T€(f>avos , ovK wKvrjae Kad^ "qixajv rd ip€v8rj p^o-p-

TvpeZv, ovS' , el piTjSeva rdJv dXXcov, rrjv avrov

pLTjTepa fj<y)(vvd7] rols a??' eKeLvrjg oiVetots" rrj?

iaxdrrjs eVSeta? atTto? yevopievos.

57 "O TOLVvv €7Ta6ov heLvorarov Kal i(f)^ cb pdXior

e^eTrXdyrjv or^ rjycovt^op.'qv, d) dvSpe? hiKaarai,

Toud^ vplv elirelv ^ovXopiaf r-qv re ydp rovrov

TTovripiav en p.dXXov vpielg oifjeade, Kal eyoj rd)V

yeyevrjpLeviov dTToSvpdpievos rd rrXelara Trpog vp.dg

1 119] tL»CT77-e/>et pdcxjv eaopLai. rrjv ydp piaprvplav, r]v

ojjUT^v elvat, Kal 81 rjs t]v 6 TrXelaros eXey^ds p-oi,

" Athmonon was a deme of the tribe Cecropis.
** We must assume that Deinias, when called upon, refused

to swear to the deposition which was read (whether the

deposition given in the text is authentic or not cannot be
determined with certainty). He must, therefore, have taken
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 54-57

Phormio of higher worth than the strong ties of

kinship ?

{To the clerk.) However, to prove that I am telUng 55

the truth in this, take the deposition of Deinias and
read it ; and call Deinias.

Thk Deposition'

Deinias. son of Theoninestus, of Athmonon," deposes that
he gave his daughter to Apollodorus to Hve with him as his

wife according to the laws, and that he was never present
when Apollodorus released Phormio from all claims, nor was
ever aware that he had done so.

Deinias, men of the jury, is very like Stephanus, is 56

he not .^—Deinias, who on account of his relationship,

refuses to testify against the defendant even to what
is true, and on behalfof his daughter and his daughter's

children, and me, his son-in-law \^ Not so Stephanus
here. He did not hesitate to give false testimony

against us ; even respect for his own mother, if for no
one else, did not keep him from bringing the extremest
poverty upon those who through her were his relatives.

I wish now, men of the jury, to tell you of the most 57

outrag-eous thing which has been done to me,—

a

thing which more than anything else overwhelmed
me with dismay in the course of the trial ; for you
will thus see even more clearly the fellow's baseness,

and I, by venting before you my grief for what has

happened, shall find, as it were, a sort of relief. The
deposition, which I thought was there, and which
afforded the strongest evidence in support ofmy case,

the oath of disclaimer (iicofioaia), although this is not stated

in the text. Apollodorus asserts that Deinias took this course
for fear that by swearing to the deposition he would work
harm to his kinsman Stephanus. We must be content to

confess our ignorance of his reasons.
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58 ravrrjv ov)( evpov ivovaav iv toj e;^tVaj. rore ^ev

817 TO) KaKO) TrX-qyel? ovSev a'AA' ei)(ov ttXtjv vtto-

Xafx^dvetv, T-qv apxV^ rjSiKrjKevaL fxe /cat rov €)(lvov

K€KLvrjK€vai. vvv 8' d</>' cSv varepov TreTTvafxai,

Trpo? avrqj toj BiaLr'qrfj Srec^avov tovtovl ravr-qv

v(f>rjpr]ijLevov evpioKOj, irpos [xaprvpLav nv , lv

i^opKOjaaiii , avaaravro? e/Ltou. /cat on ravr

aXrjOri Xeyoj, npaJTov jxev vfjXv }xaprvpr]oovoi row
rovroL'S TTapovrcov ol ISovreg. ov yap i^opLvvvai

59 BeXrj(j€LV avTovs OiOfxaL. eav 8' dpa rouro noi-qo(X)a

vtt' dyatSeta?, irpoKXr^aiv vplv dvayvujaeTai, i^

rjs TOVTOvg t' eTnopKOvvTag Itt' avrot^ojpa) X-qipeade,

Kal TOVTOV opiOLcos v(f)r]pr]ixevov rrjv p^aprvpiav

e'iaeade. Kratrot oaris, co dvSpeg 'Adr^valoL, kcxkwv

dXXorpiojv KXeTTTTj^ vvepieLV^ SvopLaadrjvaL, tl dv

rjyelade virep avrov

;

60 Aeye r-qv naprvplav, eira rrjv -npoKXriaLV ravrrjV.

MAPTTPIA

Ma/iTi'poi'crt (f)i\oi elvai Kat eTrtrvySetoi ^opjx'niiVL, Kal

—apilvai TTpos TOJ 8LaiTi]Ti] Teia-ia, oTi. r^v aTToc^acris tv}s

5/.a6T>js 'ATToAAoSdjpu) 7r/3os ^oppi(i)i'a, Kal elSevat ttjv

jiapTvpiav vcf)ijpypei'Oi' Srec^a.i'ov, rjv alriaTai aiVbi'

'AiroXXoSwpo's v<f>iXe(rOui.

"H piapTvp€LT\ r) i^opioaaade.

EEflMOSIA

61 OvK dSrjXov -qv, cb dvhpeg hiKaarai, on tovt^

epieXXov TTon]aeLv, TrpoOvpLcog i^op-eZaOaL. Iva tolvvv

7Tapa)(prjpi e^eXeyxOdJo' eTTLOjpK-qKOTes, Xaj^e pcoi
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I did not find in the box. At the time, dismayed by 58

this misfortune, I could imagine nothing else than
that the magistrate had wronged me and tampered
with the box. Now, however, from what I have since

learned, I find that the defendant Stephanus had
filched the document awav in the very presence of the

arbitrator, when I had got up to put a witness on his

oath. And to prove that I am speaking the truth in

this, depositions shall first be offered you from those

who were present at the time and saw it ; for I do not

think they will choose to take an oath of disclaimer.

But if they are shameless enough to do this, the clerk 59

shall read you a challenge by which you will catch

them in the very act of perjury, and will know all

the same that this man did steal the deposition.

And yet, men of Athens, a person who would not

shrink from being named as one who had stolen

what was prejudicial to another—what do you
suppose he would do in his own interest ?

(To the clerk.) Read the deposition, and then this 60

challenge.

The Ueposition"

The deponents testify that they are friends and associates

of Phorniio, and that they were present before the arbitrator

Teisias when the announcement of the award was made in

the suit between Apollodorus and Phormio, and that they
know that Stephanus tilched away the deposition which
Apollodorus charges him with having stolen.

Either depose, or take the oath of disclaimer.

The Oath of Disclaimer

It was plain enough, men of the jurv, that they 61

would do this—take the oath of disclaimer with

eagerness. Well, then, that they mav at once be
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ravTTjv Tr]v [xapTupLav Kal ttjv TrpoKXr^atv. dva-

yiyvojGK€.

1120] MAPTTPIA. nPOKAHSIS

MapTi'/)oi'cr6 irapelvaL, ore A7roAAo8ojpos Trpoi'KaXeiTo

^T€</)ai/oi^ TrapaSovvai rot" iralSa toi/ di<6kov6oi' eis ftd-

(rauov Trepi t;}s I'^aipecrews tou ypa.njj.aniov, Kal yp'i.ji-

fxara ^v erot/xos ypa^etv 'ATroAAoSojpos, Ka^' o ti

eVrttt 1} /Jacravos. raPra Sc TTpoKaXovfikvov 'AttoAAo-

Swpov, OVK iBeXrjfrai irapaSovvat Srec^ai'oi/, dAA' utto-

KpLvaa-Qai 'ATroAAoSojpw SLKa^ea-dai, el [SovXijito, ei rt

(f)-)^(TLi' dBiKelcrdai v<j) tavrov.

62 TtV ai' ow UTiep roLavrrjs alrlas, oJ aVSpe? 8t/<a-

CTTttt, eLTTep eiTLarevev aura), ovk eSe^aro ri^v

^daavov; oukovv tco cf)€vy€iv rrjv ^daavov, v(l)rjprj-

fxevo? i^eXeyxerai. dp' ovv dv vpuv aloxvvOrjvat

SoKei r7]v Tov ra if/evSi^ fxaprvpelv So^av, 6 rr]v rod

KXe7TT-qg (f)avrjvai pirj (f>vyd)v ; rj Serjdevros OKvrjaat

rd ifjevSi] [xaprvpelv, 09 a pirjSeLg eVe'Aeu' edeXovrris

TTOVTJpOS Tjv;

63 At/catcoS" TOLVVv, d) dvhpes ^Adrjvalot, tovtcov

dirdvrojv hovs dv htKrjv, ttoXv fidXXov dv clkotcvs

8ta Tct'AAa KoXaadetT] nap' vplv. UKOTTetTe 8e, tov

^Lov ov jSej^LCjoKev i^eTdt^ovre?. ovros ydp, rjVLKa

fjiev avvejSaivev evrvx^Xv 'ApiCTToAdp^oj ro) TpaTre^LTrj,

taa jSatVcov e^dhit,' VTroireTTTCoKdis eKeivco, /cat raur'

64 laaui ttoXXoI tcov ivddS^ ovrcov vp.d)v. eTrecSrj S'

aTTcoXer' eKelvos koI tcjv ovtcov i^earn], ov)( rJKLad^

VTTo rovTOV /cat tojv tolovtcov 8ia(l)opr]6els, toj jxev
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convicted of perjury, {to the clerk) take, please, this

deposition and challenge. Read.

The Deposition. The Challenge

The deponents testify that they were present when ApoUo-
dorus challenged Stephanas to give up his attendant slave to

be put to the torture concerning the theft of the document,
and Apollodorus was ready to write out the conditions on
which the torture was to Ije administered ; and that when
Apollodorus tendered this challenge, Stephanus refused to

give up the slave, but replied to Apollodorus that he might
bring suit, if he chose, if he maintained that he was being in

any way wronged by him.

Who is there, men of the jury, who, on a charge 62

like that, if he were sure of his innocence, would not

have accepted the torture ? Then, by refusing the

torture, he is convicted of the theft. Now do you
think that a man would be ashamed of the reputa-

tion of having borne false witness, who did not shrink

from being proved a thief ? Or that he would
hesitate to give false witness at the request of

another, when, at no man's bidding, he voluntarily

committed a fraud 't

Now, men of the jury, while he might justly be 63

made to pay the penalty for all these things, he
deserves even more to be punished in your court for

the rest of his conduct. Observe the kind of a life

he has lived, and judge. For so long as it was the

lot of Aristolochus, the banker, to enjoy prosperity,

this fellow fawned upon him as he walked beside him,

adapting his pace to his, and this is well known to

many of you who are present here. But when 64

Aristolochus was ruined and lost his property, chiefly

through having been plundered by this fellow and
others of his stamp, Stephanus never stood by the son
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VLel TO) TOUTOV TToXXoJV 77pay/XaTOJl' OVTOJV ov

TTapearr] mLrroTe, ovh^ €^OT]dr]a\ dAA' 'ATroXrj^Lg

Kal HoAoji^ Kal TTcivres avdpcoTroL iidXXov ^orjdovaL-

^opjjiiajva 8e iwpaKCV Kal tovtco yiyov OLKelos,

1121] i^ 'A6r]vaLa>v aTravrcov rovrov eKXe^dp.evo's , Kal

V7T€p rovTOV 7Tpea^€VT7]s fi^v <^X^''"' ^^^ J^vl,dvrLOV

irXecov 'qvLK eKelvot rd irXola rd rovrov Kar€a)(OV

,

rrjv Se Slktjv eXeyev rrjv rrpog KaA;(7ySot'toi;s", to.

ipevSrj 8' ijjiov (f)avepcbg ovroj Karafiefiaprvp-qKcv

.

65 et^' OS" €vrv)(^ovvra)v earl KoXa^, Koiv drv^ojcri', tcov

avrcbv rovrojv Trpoh6rr]s, Kal rcbv /jcev dXXwv tto-

Xircov TToXXdJv Kal KaXcov KayadaJv ovrwv [X'qSevl

[x-qh ef LGOV xprjrai, rols Se TOtoJrot? ideXovrrj?

VTTOTTLTTreL, Kai ixTfjr el riva roJv oLKeiayv dhiK-qoei,

pi-qr et irapd rols dXXois (j>avX'qv Sd^av e'^et ravra
TTOiaJv, /xt^t' dXXo p,7]8ev cr/coTvet, TrXrjv ottcos" irXeov

e^et, rovrov ov piaelv d)S Kotvov i-)(6pdv rrjs

66 (f)va€a)s oXrjg rrjs dvdpcxJTriviqs rrpoarjKeL; eycoy

dv (f)aLr]v. ravra ptevrot rd roaavrrjv e)(^ovr^ al-

axvvrjv, cb aVSpe? 'Adr]vaLOi, eirl ro) rrjv ttoXlv

(f)evyeLv Kal rd ovr^ aTTOKpVTrreudaL Trpo^prjrai

TTpdrreiv, Iv ipyaalas dc^aveZs hid rrjs rpajrel^rjs

TTOLTJraL, Kal p.'qre X'^PVyfJ I^V'''^ '''P^VP'^PXfJ P-V'^

dXXo pir]8ev chv TTpoaiqKeL ttoltj. Kal Kareipyaarai

rovro. reKpL-qpiov Se* exojv yap ovaiav roaavrrjv

(had eKarov pivds imSovvai, rfj Ovyarpl, oi)S'

TjvrLvovv icoparat Xrjrovpylav vcj)' vpcov XrjrovpydJv,

ovSe rr]v iXa)(Lcrr7]v . Kairoi ttogco koXXlov (f)iXo-

" Apolexis is a not unfamiliar name (see e.g. Oration
XLIII § 48), but of the Apolexis or the Solon here mentioned
nothing is known.

* Byzantium, the modern Istanbul.
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 64.-66

of Aristolochus, who was overburdened with lawsuits,

nor aided him, but it was Apolexis " or Solon or any-

body else that helped him rather than he. Then he
has courted Phormio and become intimate with him,

choosing him out of all the Athenians ; and he sailed

to Byzantium ^ as agent in his interest, when the

Byzantines detained Phormio's vessels, and he pleaded
his cause against the Calchedonians,"- and he has

thus flagrantly given false Mitness against me. A 65

man, then, who is a flatterer of those in prosperity,

and who betrays these same men if they fall into

adversity ; who out of all the host of good and worthy
citizens of Athens deals with not a single one on the

basis of equality, but willingly fawns upon people
like Phoi-mio ; who takes no thought whether he is

going to injure any of his kinsfolk by these actions,

or whether he is going to win an evil reputation in the

minds of other men, but thinks only of one thing, how
he may enrich himself—ought you not to loathe this

man as a common enemy of the whole human race ?

I certainly think so. This course of action, involving 66

so great disgrace, he has adopted, men of Athens,
with a view to evading his duties to the state and to

conceal his wealth, that he may make secret profits

by means of the bank, and never serve as choregus
or trierarch, or perform any other of the public duties

which befit his station. And he has accomplished
this object. Here is a proof. Although he has so

large an estate that he gave his daughter a marriage
portion of one hundred minae, he has never been
seen by you to perform any public service whatever,
even the very slightest. And yet how much more

" Calchedon is a town on the east side of the Bosphorus,
opposite Byzantium.
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TLfjLOVfXiuov e^erd^eadaL Kal TTpoOv/Jiovfievov ei? a

Set rfj TToXeL, r) KoXaKeuovra Kal ra i/j€vSrj [xap-

Tvpovvra; aAA' eirl ro) Kephaiveiv ttolv av ovtos

67 7TOL7j(j€L€V. Kal jJirjV , CO dvSpeg ^AQ-qvaloL, jxaXXov

a^iov opylXcDg ^x^lv rot? /Lter' evTTopla^ TTovrjpolg

[1122] r^ Tots" fjL€T ei/Setas". rolg jxev yap rj rrj^ ^pelag

avayKT] (f)epeL nva avyyvo'jpiiqv Trapa rots dvdpo)-

TTLVws Aoyt^o/xeVots" ol S' eV Trepiovaias ojajrep

ovTos TTOvrjpoi, ovSefitav Trp6(f)aaLV hcKaiav €)(oi€V

dv eiTretv, dAA' alaxpoKepheca Kal TrXeove^ia Kal

vppeL Kal Tw Tas avrow avoTaaeis Kvpicorepag roJv

vofjicov d^LOvv elvaL ravra ^aviqaovraL TrpdrrovTes.

vpuv S' ovSev Tovrojv GuiJi(f>epei, dXXd rov dadevrj

TTapd rod ttXovglov Slkt^v, dv dSiKrjrat, hvvaaOai,

Xa^elv. earai hk tovt\ idv KoXdt^-qre tovs (jiavepdys

ovTws e£ evTToplas TTovrjpovs.

68 Ov Toivvv ouS' a TreTrXaaraL Kal ^aSt'^et Trapa

Tovg TOL)(ovs ovTog eoKvdpojTTaKojs , Ga)(f)poovvrjg

dv Ti? TjyqaaLT^ clkotcos elvat ar^piela, dXXd pucr-

avOpcjirias. iyoj ydp, OGTcg avra> ixr]hev6s GVfx-

^e^rjKOTOs Seivov, /zTjSe tcov dvayKaiojv GTravit,ojv,

iv ravrr) rfj g-^^Ig^i Siayet rdv ^lov, rourov -qyovp-aL

GVvecopaK€vaL Kal XeXoyiGdaL TTa.p avTco, on tols

[xev a77AcL»s", cu? 7Te(f}VKaGL, ^aSl^ovGL Kal (f)ai8poLS,

Kal TTpoaeXOoi tls dv Kal heTqOeir] Kal eirayyeiXeiev

ovhev oKViov, Tols 8e TreTrXaG/xevoLs Kal GKvdpajTTols

69 oKV->^G€L€v ns dv TTpoGeXOelv rrpaJTOv. ovhev ouv
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 66-69

honourable it would have been to be proved a man of

public spirit and one zealous in the performance of

his duties to the state, than a flatterer and a bearer

of false testimony ! But the fellow would do any-

thing to get money. Surely, men of Athens, you 67

ought to feel indignation rather toward those who
are rascals in wealth than toward those who are such

in povertv. In the case of the latter the pressure of

their needy state affords them some excuse in the

eyes of those who look on the matter with human
sympathy, whereas those who, like this fellow, are

rascals while possessing abundance, could find no
reasonable excuse to offer, but will be shown to act as

thev do from a spirit of shameful greed and covetous-

ness and insolence, and a resolve to make their own
plots stronger than the laws. Not one of these things

is to your interest, but rather that the weak, if he

suffers wrong, should be able to get redress from the

wealthy. And he will be able, if you punish those

who are thus manifestly rascals while possessing

wealth.

Neither should the airs which the fellow puts on as 68

he walks with sullen face along the walls be properly

considered as marks of sobriety, but rather as marks
of misanthropy. In my opinion a man whom no
misfortune has befallen, and who is in no lack of the

necessaries of life, but who none the less habitually

maintains this demeanour, has reviewed the matter and
reached the conclusion in his own mind, that to those

who walk in a simple and natural wav and wear a

cheerful countenance, men draw near unhesitatingly

with requests and proposals, whereas they shrink

from drawing near in the first place to affected and
sullen characters. This demeanour, then, is nothing 69
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a'AA' rj TTpojiXrjixa rod rpoTTOV ro crp^Ty/xa tovt^ cotl,

/cat TO TTJ^ Staroia? dypiov Kal inKpov ivravda

hrjXol. aiqjjiclov he- togovtcdv yap ovrcov ro ttXtjOos

'Adrjvalcjjv , TTpdrrcov ttoXv ^eXriov -q ak TrpoarJKOv

rjv, TO) ttcjottot^ elarjveyKa?, r) rivt (jvp.fi€^Xrjaai ttoj,

70 r) rlv ev TreTTOi'qKas; ouSeV dv eLTrelv exoLS' dXXd

TOKL^ojv Kal ra? tcov dXXojv crvpLcfiopdg Kal xpeias

evTV)(^piara aavrov vopbit^ojv, i^efiaXeg fikv rov

aavTov delov Nt/ctW eV rrjg Trarpcoa? otVta?,

112S] d(f)'^prjGai Se rrjv crauTov irevdepdv rayr' d^' (hv

e^rj, doLKrjTOV Se rov ^Ap)(eS7]p.ou iralSa ro aavrov

[xepos TT€7ToirjKas . ovSelg Se ttwttoO' ovroj TTLKpaJs

ovh' VTTeprjpiepov elcreTrpa^ev djg av rovs 6(f)€LXovrag

rovs roKovs. eld' ov opdr* eVt Trdvrojv ovrcog

dypLov Kal pnapov, rovrov vf-iels "^Slkt^kot^ eV
avTOcfiiopa) Xaj^ovre'S ov ripLajpr^aeade ; heiv^ dp',

(1) dvhpes SiKaaraL, TTOnqaere kov)(1 SiVata.

71 "A^tov roivvv, cu avSpe? ^AOrjvaloL, Kal Oop/Ltta»vt

Toj 7Tapaa)(oiJi€vcp rovrovl vepLeorjaat rots' Treirpay-

fjievois, rrjV dvaiheiav rov rpoirov Kal rrjv d)(apL-

ariav ISovrag. ot/xai yap aTravra? vfids etSeVat, on
rovrov, tjvlk covlo<s -qv, el avve^r^ p.dyeLpov rj rivos

dXXT]s re'xyy]s Srjp^Lovpyov TTpiaadai, rrjv rov Se-

arrorov re)(vr]v dv jxaddjv iroppoj rdv vvv irapovroiv

72 r\v dyaddJv. ineiSr] 8' o irar-qp 6 rjfJLerepos rpave-

^iTTj? cov e/CTTjCTar' avrov Kal ypdfip.ar^ erraihevaev

/cat T7JV re^yriv eSt'Sa^e /cat )(prjp.drwv inotr^ae
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 69-72

but a cloak to cover his real character, and he
shows therein the rudeness and malignity of his

temper. Here is a proof. You have been far better

off than you deserved, yet to whom among the

whole host of Athenians have you ever made a con-

tribution ? To whom have you ever lent aid, or to

whom done a kindness ? You could not name a 70

single one ; but while lending money at interest and
regarding the misfortunes and necessities of others

as your own good fortune, you ejected your own
uncle Nicias from the house of his fathers, you have
taken from your own mother-in-law the resources

upon which she lived, and you have, in so far as it

depended upon you, rendered homeless the son of

Archedemus. No one ever exacted payment from a

defaulter as rigorously as you exact interest from
your debtors. A man, then, whom you find to be so

brutal and so savage on all occasions, are you going

to fail to punish him when you have caught him in

the very act of wrongdoing ? In that case, men of

the jury, you will do what is an outrage and in no
sense right.

It is fitting therefore, men of Athens, that you 71

should wax indignant also against Phormio, for

bringing this man forward as a witness, when you see

the shamelessness of his character and his ingratitude.

For I fancy you all know that if, when the fellow was
for sale, a cook or an artisan in any other trade had
bought him, he would have learned the trade of his

master and been far removed froin the prosperity

which now is his. But since my father into whose 72

possession he came, was a banker and taught him
letters and instructed him in his business and put him
in control of large sums of money, he has become
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Kvpiov TToAAcuv, evSaifMOJv yeyoveu, ttjv TV)(r]v,
fj

TTpos r^jxas d^i'/cer', o.px'rjv Xa^ojv Trdcrrjg rrjg vvv

73 TTapovarjs evhaipiovias . ovkovv heivov, to yrj kol

deol, /cat TTepa Sclvov, tovs "EAAi^va jjLev olvtI ^ap-

^dpov TTOL-qaavrag, yvojpijjiov 8' dvr^ dvBpaTToBov,

TooovTcov S' dyaOcov rjyefjLovag, rovrovs rrepLopdv

iv TOis iaxdraug dnopLais ovrag e^ovTa Kal ttXov-

Tovvra, Kal els rov9' rJKeiv dvaiSeias, cuad , rjs

Trap' rjfxdJv rvx'Q? A''€Tecr;\;e, Tavrrjg rjijuv jxrj roXjxdv

74 fxeraSovvaL. dAA' avros fxev ovk wKvqae riqv

beuTTOLvav yrjjxai, Kal t] rd Kara)(yapiaT avrov

1124] KaT€)(^eev rod^ r^VLK icxjvqdr], ravrr] avvoLKel, ouSe

TTpoLKa 7T€VT€ rdXavd^ avTO) ypdipai, xcjpl's (Lv

ova-i'i'S TTJs fxr)Tp6s Kvplas ovro? iyKparrj^ yeyovev

TToXXdJv )(^p'qp.dTa)v [ri yap avrov otead et? rag

htad-^Kas eyypdipat " Kal rd'AAa, dua earLV,

^Apx^TTTTT) SiScop.!," ;) Tag S' rj[ji€Tepas dvyarepas

fxeXXovaas St' eVSetav dve/cSorous" evSov yrjpdaKetv

75 TTcpiopa. Kal el pikv Trevrjg ovrog tjv, i^/xetc S

evTTopovvres irvyxdvopev, Kal avve^rj rt TradeLV,

Ota TToAA', ifxoL, OL TratSe? dv ol tovtov twv ijjidjv

dvyarepojv eTTehiKd^ovTO, ol tov SovXov rd)v rov

heanorov delot ydp elatv avrals Std to Tiqv pLTjTepa

TTjV ip.rjv TOVTOV Xa^elv eVetSi] 8' drropajg rj/jielg

e^ofiev, TiqvLKavTa^ ov avveKhojaei rauras", dAAa

Xey€L Kal Xoyil,eTaL ro rrXrjdog dtv eya> XPVH'^'^^^

76 Kat ydp tovt^ droTrajTaTOV 7TdvTa>v. <Lv p.ev

1 After r-qviKavra Blass inserts S'.

° It was believed to be a good omen to scatter sweetmeats,
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, I. 72-76

wealthy, having found the good luck which brought
him into our family the foundation of all his present

wealth. It is outrageous, then, O Earth and the gods, 73

and worse than outrageous, that he should suiFer

those who made him a Greek instead of a barbarian

and a man of note instead of a slave, and who brought
him to such great prosperity, to live in dire want while

he has means and is rich, and that he should have
come to such a pitch of shamelessness that he cannot
bring himself to share with us the good fortune which
we shared with him. But for himself he has not 74

scrupled to marry his mistress, and he dwells as

husband with her who scattered the sweatmeats over

him when he was bought as a slave," nor to write a

clause giving himself a marriage portion of five talents

in addition to the large sums of which he became
master, inasmuch as they were in the custody of my
mother—for why do vou suppose he wrote in the ^\ill

the clause " and all else which she has I give to

Archippe " ?—while he looks with indifference on my
daughters, who are doomed through poverty to grow
old in maidenhood with none to dower them. If 75

Phormio had been poor, and it had been our fortune

to be wealthy, and if, in the course of nature, anything

had happened to me, this fellow's sons would have
claimed my daughters in marriage—the sons of the

slave would have claimed the daughters of the master

!

for they are their uncles, since the man married my
mother ; but seeing that it is we who are poor, he will

not help to portion them off, but he talks and talks, and
reckons up the amount of property which / possess.

For this is the most absurd thing of all. Up to this 76

nuts, etc., over the head of a newly purchased slave. See
Aristophanes, Plutus 768.
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OLTTeareprjKev rjixoig y^prjjxdTOJV, ovSenco /cat r-qfJiepov

TjdeXrjaev rmoax^lv rov Xoyov, aAAd /X17S' elaayoj-

yifiovs etvai rag St/ca? 7Tapaypd(f)€Tai.' a 8e rojv

TTarpcpcov iv€i,p.dfX7]v iyco, ravra Aoyt^erat. Kat

Tovs pi€V aXXous CIV TL? tSot Tou? oLKeras vtto tojv

beaTTOTCov i^era^ofxevovs' ovros 8' avro Tovvavriov

rov heoTTorrjv 6 SoOAo? efera^et, co? hrJTa TTOvr^pov

77 /cat daojTov eV toutojv eTTiSel^ajv. iyd> S', cu

aVSpes" 'A^T^P'atot, rrj? yLtei^ oipecDg rfj <^vu€i Koi T(p

Ta;^;ea>? jSaSi^etv /cat AaAetr fxeya, ov tcov evrvxco^

7T€(f)VK6TOJV ifxavrov Kpivco' icf)' ots" yap ouSev

a)(f)€Xovfjievos Xvttco nvas, eXarrov e-)(a) TroXXaxov'

Tcp fievTOL ixerpios /caret Trdaa? rds et? epiavTov

1 125] SaTTCtva? elvai, ttoXv tovtov /cat toiovtcov irepiov

78 evraKTorepov t,cov av (l>av€Lrjv. rd 8' etV TT^r TToAtv

/cat oct' et? vpids, cos 8wa/xat XapuirpoTad^ , cLg

vpe.l's avvtare, ttoico- ov yap dyvod) rovO on rols

pev yevei TroAtVats' vpiv iKavov X-rjTovpyelv ojs ol

vopiOL TTpoararrovui, rovg 8e TTOLrjrovs rjpdg, cLs

aTToSiSovras x^P^^> ovtcxj Trpoar^/cet (fyaiveadat

XrjToupyovvras . p-r] ovv pLot raur' dvetSt^e, ecf)

79 ots liraivov Tvxoipi' dv 8t/cata;s'. dAAo. tlv\ co

^oppLLCov, TCOV ttoXltcov eraipelv , cooirep av, p.e~

piiaOcopaL; Sel^ov. riva rrjs TToXecos, rjS avros

rj^Lcodrjv, /cat rrjs iv avrfj Trapprjalas dTreareprjKa,

cooirep av tovtov ov Karrjaxwas ; tlvos yvvoLKa

hii<j)QapKa, ojarrep av irpds TroAAat? d'AAat? ravTrjv,

fj
TO pvrjp^ cpKo86pr]a^ 6 deols ix^P^^ ovtos

ttXtjolov tov TTJs heaTToivrjs , dvrjXcoKchs TrXeov rj
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day he has never seen fit to render an account of the

money of which he has defrauded me, but enters a

special plea that my action is not even admissible
;

yet he charges against me what I have received from
the estate of my fathers. Other slaves one may see

called to strict account by their masters, but here we
see the very opposite : the fellow, though a slave,

calls his master to account, thinking thereby to show
him forth as a vile fellow and a prodigal. For myself, 77

men of Athens, in the matter of my outward appear-

ance, my fast walking, and my loud voice, I judge
that I am not one of those favoured by nature ; for

in so far as I annoy others without benefiting myself,

I am in many respects at a disadvantage ; but since I

am moderate in all my personal expenses, it will be

seen that I live a much more orderly life than Phormio
and others who are like him. Whatever concerns the 78

state, however, and all that concerns you, I perform,

as you know, as lavishly as I can ; for I am Avell aware
that for you who are citizens by birth it is sufficient to

perform public services as the laws require ; we on
the contrary who are created citizens ought to show
that we perform them as a grateful payment of a

debt. Cease, then, to fling into my teeth matters

for which I should properly win commendation.
But, Phormio, whom of the citizens have I hired for 79

prostitution, as you have done ? Show me. Whom
have I deprived of the citizenship of which I was
deemed worthy, and of the right of free speech in the

city, as you did in the case of the man whom you dis-

honoured ? Whose wife have I debauched, as you
have the wives of many ?—among them her to whom
this god-detested fellow built the monument near

that of his mistress at a cost of more than two talents.
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raAavra ovo; Kal ovk fjaddvero, on ovxl tov

rdcjiov jjLVTjfjielov earai to olKohoixrjixa tolovtov ov,

dXXd rrjs dhiKias rjS tov dvhp' rjhiKrjKev iKeivrj Sta

80 TOVTOV. eira roiavra ttolwv kol rr^XiKavrag /xap-

rvpias e^evTjvoxd)? ttj? v^peojs rrj's aeavrov av,

TOV d'AAoU TOV f^LOV i^€Td^€lV ToA/Mcis"; jue^'

rjiiepav et av acucfipojv, tt^v 8e vvkt^ ecf)' ols ddvaTos

^rjpia, TavTa iroielg. TTOvrjpos, cu dvSpes ^AdrjvaloL,

TTOvrjpos ovTos dvojdev e/c tov 'Ava/cetou KaSiKog.

a7]iji€LOV 8e* el yap rjv SiKaiog, Trevqg dv -qv rd tov

heoTTOTOv SioLKijaas. vvv Se tooovtcov )(prjfjidTcov

TO rrXrjdos Kvptos /caracrTa?, coare ToaavTa XaOelv

am avTCLiv KXeipas daa vvv /ce/cTryrat, ovk 6<^ei\eLv

81 TavT , dXkd TTaTpcp €)(^eLV i^yetTai. /catrot rrpos

\\26]d€<ji)v, el KXeTTTrjv a diTTyyov dis eV avTocficopcp,

TTjv ovaiav rjv e-xets, el ttojs olov t tjv, eTTideis (tol,

eiTa a rj^iovv, el p.'q (^fjg vcjirjp'qfjievos raur' e)(eLV,

avayayelv ddev ei.'Ary^as'j etV rtV dv awr' dvqyayes

;

ovTe yap gol TraTrjp TrapehojKev, ovd evpes, ovTe

Xaf^wv TTodev dXXodev rjXdeg ws rjpids' ^dp^apos

yap eatvqdrjg. eW d> hiqixoala TrpoarJK eVt toXs

elpyaa/jLevoLs Tedvdvai, av, to adjpa aeaa)Kd)£ Kal

ttoXlv eK ToJv rjfjieTepa)v aavTO) KTrjadp.evos , Kal

TratSas" dSeA(^ou? rots" oeavTov SeaTTOTatg d^LcnOels

TTOL-qaaadat, Trapeypdifjo) [xrj elaaycvyLpLov eirat T-qv

8LKr]v TOJV eyKaXovpevojv ^(^p'qpidTcov vcf) rjpLcov;

° This was one of the places where slaves were sold.
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And he did not see that a structure, being of that sort,

would be a monument, not of her tomb, but of the

wrong which because of him she had done to her

husband. Do you, then, who perform acts hke these, 80

and who have given such manifest proofs of your out-

rageous conduct, dare to scrutinize the manner of Ufe

of anyone else ? By day you act soberly, but the

whole night long you indulge in actions for which
death is the penalty. He is a knave, men of Athens,

a knave and a villain, and has been such from of old,

ever since he left the temple of Castor and Pollux."

Here is the proof. If he had been honest, he would
have managed his master's business, and remained
poor. But as it is, having got control of so large an
amount of money that he could steal from it all that

he now possesses without detection, he regards what
he holds, not as a debt, but as an inherited patrimony.

And yet, by the gods, if I had led you off to prison as 81

a thief caught in the act, piling upon your back—if

this had been in any way possible—the wealth which
you now possess, and had then demanded of you, if

you denied having got this wealth by thievery, to

refer me to the source from which you got it, to whom
would you have referred me ? Your father did not

give it to you ;
you did not find it ; you had not got it

from some other source when you come into our family
;

for you were a barbarian when you were purchased.

Have you, then, a man who ought to have been
publicly put to death for what you have done, after

saving your skin, after securing for yourself a city

with our money, and after being allowed to beget
children as brothers to vour own masters—have vou
entered a special plea that our action for the sums
claimed from you is inadmissible } And, then, did 82
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82 eira KaKcos rjlJids e'Aeye?, Kal rov rj/xerepov Trarep

i^T^ra^es oari's rjv; i(f>' ols ris ovk dv, tS civSpes

AdrjvaloL, ;i^aAe77a)s" rjveyKev; iyd) yap, el rravrcov

rd)v dXXojv vjxajv kXarrov TipoorjKei jjlol (f)povetv,

rovTov ye fxell,ov ot/xai, koI tovtco y el fjirjhevo^

TOJv dXXajv eXaTTOv, ipiov y eXarrov ovtojv yap

Tjfjidjv TOLOVTCov, oTToiovs TivoLS dv ov KaTaGKevaajjs

TO) X6ya>, ai) SouXos rjada.

83 Ta;^a tolvvv dv tacos Kal rovro rig avTOJv e'iTTOL,

d)s d8eX(f)6g wv ifios riaaiKAT^s' ovBev eyKaXel rdJv

avToJv TOVTCO TTpayfiaTCOv. iyoj S', J) dvSpes

^Adrjvaloi, Kal rrepl nacriAcAeous", 'napaiTrjaap.evos

Kal Serjdels vfxvjv avyyvojpLiqv e^eiv, el rrpoeX'qXvdcbg

ets" Tovd^ coa^' vtto tCjv e/jcavTov SovXcov vfiptadeis

ov SvvapiaL KaTaax^lv, a reco? ovbe tcov dXXa)V

XeyovTOJV aKovew ehoKovv, epco Kat ov oiaj7n]uop.aL.

84 eyd) yap opLop^riTpLov p.ev d8eX(f)6v ep.avTov Ilacn-

KXea vofjiLl,a>, ofioTraTpiov 8' ovk olba, Se'Sot/ca

[1127] pievTOi pLT] ToJv ^opp.La)vos apLapTrjp,aTa)v ets ry/xa?

dp)(r] HauiKXrj?
fj.

oTav yap to) SovXco avvSiKjj

Tov dSeX(f)6i> aTLpLcov, Kal TrapaTreTTTa>K<jJS OavpLa^rj

TOVTOVS vcf)^ (Lv avTO) davpLa^eadai TrpoarjKe, tlv

ex^L hiKaiav Tavd" VTTOif/Lav; dveX ovv e/c p-eaov

pLoi IlaacKXea, Kal aos p^ev VLog dvTl SeaTTOTOV

KaXelado), e/xo? 8' dvTlSt.KOS {^ovXeTai yap) avr'

d8eX(f)ov.

85 'Eyto Se tovto) piev )(^aipeLV Xiyo), ovs 8' o naT-qp

piOL napeScoKe ^orjdovs Kal ^t'Aous", elg tovtovs

tJko}, els vpids, c3 dvhpes SiKaaTal. Kal heoptai
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you speak evil of me, and inquire what manner of

man my father was ? Men of Athens, who would
not have been indignant at this ? For my part,

though it beseem me to have less of pride than any
of you, yet I judge that I may at least have more
than Phormio, while as for him, though there be no
one else than whom he should have less, yet he
should have less than I ; for, assuming that we are

the sort of people your words made us out to be, you,

Phormio, were none the less our slave.

There is perhaps something else which one of them 83

may say : that Pasicles, although he is my brother,

makes no charge against Phormio for these same ac-

tions. Well, I will speak about Pasicles, too, men
of Athens, though I beg and implore you to pardon
me, if I am so carried away by indignation at the

outrages I have received from my own slaves as to

be unable to restrain myself ; I will not keep silent,

but will declare what until now I pretended not

to hear when others said it ;—I consider Pasicles 84

to be mv brother on my mother's side, but whether
on my father's side also, I do not know ; but I am
afraid that the wrongs Avhich Phormio has done
us began with Pasicles. For when he joins in plead-

ing the cause of the slave and dishonours his brother,

when he fawns upon those, and curries the favour

of those, who ought to seek his favour, to what sus-

picion does this naturally give rise ? Away, then,

with Pasicles, and let him be called your son in-

stead of your master, and my adversary (since he
so chooses) instead of my brother.

I bid adieu to this fellow and appeal to those to 85

whom my father left me as mv helpers and friends

—to you, men of the jury. And I beg and entreat
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Kal dvTL^oXd) Kal t/cereuco, [xr] vTreptS-qre jxe Kat

TCLS dvyarepag St' eVSetav rots' i/xavTOV SouAot?

Kal rot's TOVTOV KoXa^iv inLxapTov yevop.evov.

ovfiog vjjlZv Trarrjp ;)^tAtas' eScDKev aaTriSag, Kal

77oAAa -)(^prjOLpiov avrov 7TapeG)(e, Kal rrevre ide-

Xovrrjs imSovs xal Trap* iavrov TrXrjpojaa? erpiT]-

pap-)(rjae rpiripap-^ias. Kal raur', ovk o^eiXeiv

ufidg vofit^cov X^P^^ '^f^^v, vrrofiLiJivriGKOj- r^/xet?

yap 6(j)€LXoiJi€v vplv aXX Iva fir] Xd6a> tl TraOdjv

rovTcov dvd^iov ouSe yap vpilv dv yevoiro KaXov.

86 IloAAd 8' exojv etTretv Trepl Sv v^picrpLaL, ovx iKa-

vov TO vScvp opcb fioL. COS ovv jjidXiaT dv dirav-

ras vjxds r^yovp.at yvcovat rrjv vTrep^oXrjv (hv rjSiKrj-

fxed' TjixeZs, (f>pdaa>- ei aKeipatro irpos avrdv eKaaros

vjXihv riv' o'lkol KareXcTrev OLKerrjv, et^' vtto tovtov

TveTTOvdod^ iavrov detrj ravd^ aTrep T]/xetS' vtto rov-

rov. pLT] yap et Hvpos r) Mdvrjs rj rls eKaaros

eKeivcov, ovros §e ^oppLLCov dXXd ro TTpdyp-a ravro-

hovXoL fjL€V €KelvoL, hovXos S' ovros rjv, SeoTToraL

87 8' u/xet?, SeaTTOTT]? 8' rjv iyo). rjv roivvv vpidJv dv

eKaaro'S Slktjv a^iajcrete Xa^elv, ravrrjv voixil[,€re

[1128] Kdfiol 7TpoaT]K€LV vvv Kal rov dcf)r)prjp^evov ro) p.ap-

rvprjaai rd i/j€vSrj, Kal inrep rwv vop-ojv Kal virep

rdJv opKOJV, ovs d/Ltco/xo/cdres" StAca^ere, rLp-wp-qaauue

Kal TTapdSeLypLa TToiijaare rots d'AAot?, p,vr]pLOV€Vov-

res Trdvd" du dKTjKoad^ -qfiajv, Kal (f)vXdrrovres

,

idv TrapdyeLV eTTix^-ipcocrLV vp.d'S, rrpos eKaarov

aTTavrdjvres' idv pLT] (jidJaiv drravra p.ep.aprv-

prjKivai, " TL ovv iv rd) ypapLp.ar€LOj yeypanrai;
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and implore you, do not suffer my daughters and
myself through our poverty to become a source of

malicious joy to my own slaves and to his flatterers.

My father gave you a thousand shields and made him-
self serviceable to you in many ways, and five times

served as trierarch, voluntarily equipping the ships

and manning them at his own expense. I remind
you of this, not because I consider that you are under
obligation to me—for it is I that am under obligation

to yon,—but in order that I may not suffer unworthy
treatment without your knowing it. For that would
not be a credit to you any more than to me.

I have much to say regarding the indignities which 86

I have suffered, but I see that I have not enough water
left in the clock, I \\-ill tell you, therefore, how I think

you will all best come to know the enormity of the

wrongs that have been done me. You must each of

you consider what slave he left at home, and then im-
agine that you have suffered from him the same treat-

ment that I have suffered from Phormio. Do not take
into consideration that they are severally Syrus or

Manes or what not, while this fellow is Phormio. The
thing is the same—they are slaves, and he was a

slave ;
you are masters, and I was master. Believe, 87

then, that it is fitting now for me to exact the penalty
which each one of you would claim ; and in the

interest of the laws and of the oaths which you have
taken as jurors punish the man who has robbed me
of a verdict by giving false testimony, and make him
an example to others, remembering all that vou have
heard from me and bearing it in mind, if they attempt
to mislead you, and meeting them at every point.

If they deny that they have borne witness to all the

facts, ask them these questions, " What stands written
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n ovv ov TOT d7Tr]X€t(f)ov ; rt? t] napa rols ap-

XOVGiv avriypaijir] ;
" eav jxefxaprvpiqKevaL tov jxev

iTTLTpoTrevdrjvac Kara hiadr^Ka's, tov S' imrpo-

TTevaai, rov 8'
^X^^^>

" '^olas ; iv ai? tl yeypaTrrat

;

Taur' epcordre' a? ydp ovtol pLeyLapTvpiqKaaiv,

ovhels e.K€lva>v TrpoafxeiJiapTvprjKev. idv S 68v-

pcovTai, TOV TTeTTOvdoT^ iXctvoTepov Tojv ScocrovTOJV

Slktjv Tjyelade. TavTa ydp dv ttoltjt , ep.OL re

^or)9-qa€T€ , KOL TOVTOVS Trjs dyav KoXaKeias em-

ax'f]<y^T€, /cat avTol Td evopK* eaead' iipr](f)LaiJi€Voi.
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in the deposition ? Why did you not strike it out

at the time ? What is the counter-plea in the

custody of the archons ?
" If they declare that they

have testified, one person that he lived as ward under
a will, another that he served as guardian, and another
that he has the will in his possession, demand of

them, " What will ? What were the provisions con-

tained in it ?
" For to the deposition to which these

men bore witness no one of the others has given

corroborative testimony. But if they try whining
tactics, you should consider that the one wronged is

more deserving of pity than those about to be
punished. If you act in this way, you will succour

me, and you will restrain these men from their

excessive adulation ; and to your own satisfaction you
will have rendered a riffhteous verdict.
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INTRODUCTION

Stephanus appears to have replied at some length to

the preceding speech, and after his reply the plaintiff

ApoUodorus delivered this one in answer to his

defence. In it he charges that Stephanus had
given hearsay evidence contrary to law, and that

Phormio had also acted illegally in using the de-

position of Stephanus as a means of giving evidence

for himself. He maintains further that deliberate

fraud was proved by the fact that the deposition

had manifestly been prepared in advance, since it

was not written on wax, as would have been the

case with a genuine deposition prepared on the spur

of the moment. He then seeks to prove that his

father made no will, and alleges that he could not

legally have done so, and cites various laws in sup-

port of this contention.

The speech is diffuse and ill-arranged, and what-

ever be true of the preceding one, is certainly not

the work of Demosthenes. One of the arguments
advanced to prove that Pasio could not legally have
made a will is a mere quibble (see the note on § 14-),

and it is to be noted that, while in this speech

ApoUodorus charges that his father was mentally in-

competent, in Oration XLIX § 42 he states that Pasio

during his last illness had written out for him a list of

all the debts due him with the names of the debtors
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and a statement of the purposes for which the money
had in each case been borrowed.

In addition to the passages cited in the introduc-

tion to the preceding oration the reader may consult

Schaefer, iii. pp. 174. ff., and Blass, iii. pp. 531 ff.
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RATA STEOANOY TETAOMAPTTPIQN

B

1129] "On [lev ovk aTropiqoei.v e/xeXXe Sre^avo? ovToai,

6 TL aTToXoy-qaeraL rrepl Trjs [jiaprvpiag, irapdyajv

TO) Xoycp, CVS ov TTavra jjLepiapTvprjKe to. ev toj

ypajxpLarela) yeypajjLfxeva, Kal i^aTrarcov vp.ds, /cat

avros a)(eh6v tl vrrevoovv, ch dvSpes Si/cacrrat.

navovpyos re yap ean, Kal ol ypd(f)ovTe9 /cat ol

Gvp.^ovXevovT€S VTTep ^oppuiajvos ttoXXol • a'yLta t

et/cds" eVrt rovs eyx^t-povvrag rd ipevBrj pLaprvpetv,

Kal rr^v aTToXoyiav eudecog virep avrcov p^eXerdv.

- on S' eV roaovTcp Xoycp ovSapLov pidprvpag Trap-

eax^d vplvy cJjs r] StaTtdepievcp rco irarpL rep ep.cp

TTapeyevero ttov avros ravTrjv rrjv BiaOTjKrjv, coar

etSeVat rau^' ort dvTLypacf)' iarlv chv 6 Trarrjp p,ov

SieOero, r) dvoL)(dev eiSe to ypap-pLarelov 6 cf)aaL

SiadepLcvov eKelvov KaraXtTrelv, ravra avpLp-epLPTqcrde

3 jLtot. aAAd pLTjv oTTore pLe/JLapTvprjKev avTtypacf)

etvat TCjiJv Siadr^KcjJv rcx)v Waaicjvo'S rd ev rco ypap.-

piareLcp yeypap-pceva, rds 8e Siad-qKag p.r] k^^i.
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APOLLODORUS AGAINST STEPHANUS,
CHARGED WITH GIVING FALSE
TESTIMONY

II

EvEx of myself, men of the jury, I could pretty well

suspect that this fellow Stephanus would not be at a

loss for somethins^ to say in defence of his testimony
;

and that he would seek to mislead and deceive you in

his speech by alleging that he has not borne witness

to everything written in the deposition. For he is

a knave, and there are many to vnrite speeches and
give advice on Phormio's behalf. Furthermore it

is but natural that those who undertake to give false

testimony should at the start prepare some means of

defending it. But I bid you to bear this in mind, that 2

in his address, long as it was, he nowhere brought
forward \\'itnesses to prove to you either that he was
himself present when my father made this Mill, so as

to know that this is a copy of the will which my
father made, or that he saw the document opened
which they declare my father drew up and left as

his Mill. When, however, my opponent has testified 3

that what was written in the document was a copy
of the will of Pasio, but is unable to prove either
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eTTiSet^at fn]d ojs 6 TTaTr]p hUded^ rjixojv, fxiqd^ cos

avTos eiSe vapayevoixevos auTa? Siart^e^eVou rod

TTarpos, TTtbs ov TrepL(f)avcos ourog i^eXey^erat rd
ipevSrj fX€piaprvpT]Kojs

;

4 Et roLvvv TTpoKXrjGLV (f)rj(nv elvat /cat [jltj jxapTV-

piav, ovK dXrjdrj Xeyei. drravTa yap oaa -nap-

1130] exovrai et? to hiKaanqpiov TrpoKaXovpievoL dXA-qXovs

ot olvtlSlkol, Std jxapTvplas Trape)(ovTaL . ou yap
dv elSelrjO' u/xet? etr' eoTiv dXrjdfj etre ijjevhrj d

(f)aaiv eKarepoL, el fxij Tt? Kal rovs p-dprvpag

TTap€)(oiTO. orav Se Trapctcr^TjTat, tovtols ttl-

arevovreg VTrohiKOLS ovat, ifjr](f)[i,ea6€ eK ru)v Xeyo-

fxevojv Kal pLaprvpovp-evcov d dv vjjllv Sokjj St'/cata

5 etvat. ^ovXofjLaL roivvv Kal rrjv piaprvpiav i^-

eXey^ai, on ov TrpoKX-qois eVrt, /cat co? eSet p-ap-

Tvpelv avTOvg, etvep eyiyvero -q ttpokXtjuls, d)s ovk

iyiyvero. " ixaprvpovut TTapelvai irpds raJ Stat-

rrjrfj Tetata, ore rrpovKaXelro ^opp^lcov 'A770AA0-

hojpov dvoiyeiv rd ypapLpuarelov, d Trapel^ev

'Ap,cf)i,as 6 l^iq^i(70(f)ix)vros KrjSear-^g, ^ATToXXoScopov

S' OVK ideXeLV dvoiyeiv." ovrco puev dv piap-

rvpovvreg iSoKovv dXr]9rj p-aprvpelv avTLypa(f)a

he rdjv hiadrjKdyv rcbv Ylaalajvog pcaprvpeXv elvai

rd iv rqj ypap.p.areLcp o 7TapeL)(ero ^opp.La)v, p-TJre

napayevopLevovs e/cetVcu BiarLOepLevcp, pLiqr elho-

ras et SUdero, ttoj? ov 7TepL(j)avd)s avaia)(vvrla

80/cet vpXv elvat;

6 'AAAd p,r]v el <f)r]al ^oppiiwvos Xeyovros mareveLV
ravr^ dXr]9-q elvat, rod avrov dvSpos e'crrt TTtCTreueiv

re Xeyovri rovrco ravra Kal KeXevovn p.aprvpelv.

ol Se ye vopboi ov ravra Xeyovatv, dXX d dv elSfj
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that my father made a will or that he was himself

present and saw it when my father drew it up, is he
not manifestly proved to have given false testimony ?

If, now, he maintains that it was a challenge and 4

not a deposition, he is not telling the truth. For all

pieces of evidence which the parties to a suit bring

before the court when they tender challenges to one

another, they bring in by means ofdepositions. Other-

wise you would not know whether what they severally

say is true or false, if they did not bring forward the

witnesses also. But when they do bring in witnesses,

you rely upon these as being responsible, and so from
the statements and the testimony offered you cast your

votes for what seems to you to be a just verdict. I 5

wish therefore to prove to you that the deposition is

not a challenge, and to show you how they ought to

have deposed if the challenge was given, which it was
not,
—

" The deponents testify that they were present

before the arbitrator Teisias, when Phormio chal-

lenged Apollodorus to open the document which

Amphias, the brother-in-law of Cephisophon, pro-

duced, and that Apollodorus refused to open it." If

they had given their evidence in this May, they would
have appeared to be speaking the truth. But to

depose that what was written in the document which
Phormio produced was a copy of the will of Pasio,

without having been present when Pasio made the

will, or knowing that he had made one, does this not

seem to you to be a manifest piece of insolence ?

And surely, if he says that he believed this to be 6

true because Phormio said it was, it would be like the

same man to believe him when he said this, and to

testify to it at his bidding. The laws, however, do

not say this, but ordain that a man may testify to
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Ti? Kal ols av TTapayev-QTat vpaTTOfjievoLs, ravra

fiaprvpelv KcXevovoLV iv ypafipLareLcp yeypapLp-eva,

Lva jJLrjr' d^eAetv i^ij pLiqSev pnqre Trpoadelvat. toI^

7 yeypafjLjJievois. aKorjv 8' ovk ecDat ^ojvtos fxap-

Tvpelv, aAAd redveojTos , rcov Be dbvvdTOJV Kai

VTtepopicjjv iKfxapTvplav yeypajUjueVryv iv tco ypap.-

fxareLcp' Kal drro rrjs avrrjs eTnaK-qipecos ti]v re

1131] fxaprvpiav Kal eKpLaprupiav dyojvil,eadaL djxa, lv

idv fxev dvaSexi^Tac 6 eKjjLapTvp-qaa?, eKelvos

VTToSiKos 7} TOJV ijjevhopiapTvpLcov , idv hi p.r]

dva6i)(rjrai , ol jxaprvprjaavres riqv eKfjiaprvpiav.

8 Hri(f)avos tolvuv ovtogl, out' elScbs hiadrjKas

KaTaXiTTOvra rov iraripa rjfjicuv, ovre rrapayevo-

fxevos TTcoTTore hiaridepiiva) tw narpl r^p-ajv, aKov-

aag Se ^opfxlajvos, p.e[xapTvpr]K€v dKorjv rd ip€v8rj

re Kal rrapd rov vo/jlov.

Kat ravO^ on dXiqdrj Xiyoj, avrov v[ilv tov vop-ov

dvayvcoaerai, .

N0M02

Akoi'p et'i'at papTvpelv Te^i'ewros, iKpapTvpiav Se

VTrepopLov kuI dSwdTov.

9 n? roLvvv Kal Trap* erepov vo/jlov fxep-aprup-qKev,

eTTtSeifat vpLLV /SouAo/nat, tva elBrjre otl peydXajv

dhiKruxdrcov ovk e)(^a)v Kara(j)vyrjV 6 ^oppLLCov,

np6<j)aaLV Xa^ojv Xoyoj rrjv TTpoKXrjaLV, epycp auros"

avro) p.epiapTvpr]Ke npoariqadpLevos rovrov?, 8t' cbv

ol pL€V Bt-Kaaral i^rjirar-qdrjaav cos dXrjdrj tovtojv
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what he knows, or to matters at the doing of which he
was present, and that his testimony must be com-
mitted to writing in order that it may not be possible

to subtract anything from what is Mritten, or to add
anything to it. Hearsay evidence they do not admit 7

from a hving person, but only from one who is dead ;

but in the case of those who are sick or absent from
the country they allow e\-idence to be introduced,

provided it be in written form, and the absent witness

and the one submitting his testimony shall alike be
liable to action under the same impeachment, in order

that, if the absent witness acknowledges his evidence,

he may be liable to action for giving false testimony,

and if he does not acknowledge it, the one who sub-

mitted his testimony may be liable. Now Stephanus 8

here, without knowing that my father left a will or

having ever been present when he drew one up, but
having been told this by Phormio, has given hearsay

evidence which is false, and has done it in defiance of

the law.

To prove that I am telling the truth in this, the

clerk shall read you the law itself.

The Law

It shall be lawful to introduce hearsay evidence from one
that is dead, and written evidence given in absence from
one who is out of the country, or is sick.

Now I wish to prove to you that he has given 9

evidence contrary to another law also, that you may
know that Phormio, having no harbour of refuge

from the grievous Mrongs he has committed, had made
a pretence of the challenge, but actually has given
evidence for himself, screening himself behind the

testimony of these men, by which the jurymen were
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IxaprvpovvTcov, iyoj Se dTrearepiqOrjv ojv 6 Trarrjp

fioL KareXiTTe ^prjfMOLTOJV Kal rov hiKiqv Xa^elv Trepl

d)v dStKovfxat. fxaprvpelv yap ol vojxoi, ovk iojcjLV

avTov avTO) ovr^ eirl rats' ypacf^al^ ovr ctti Tat?

SiVats" ovr^ iv rals evOvvat^. 6 toIvvv Oop/itajv

avTog avTO) p-eiJiapTvprjKev, orrore (^aalv ovtol

aKovaavres CKelvov ravra pLejJLaprvp'QKevaL.

10 "Iva 8e elS-fjre OLKpi^cos, avrov rov v6p.ov fxoL

dvdyvcodL.

N0M02

Toiv dvTtSiKOLV e7rarayK€s ei'i'ai airoKpivacruai aXX-q-

Aots TO kpMTMfxevov, ixaprvpeiv Se jvij.

Y^Kei/jaade roivvv tovtovl rov vofiov, o? KeXevet

[1132] vttoSlkovs etvai raJv ipevSopLaprupt-aJv Kal Kar

avro rovro, on jxaprvpel rrapd rov vofxov.

N0M02

"EcTTW 8e Kol I'TToSiKOS Twi' ipev8o/j.apTy'pLU)v o pap-

Ti'pvycras avrov roi'rov, on paprvpel irapa rov vopov

Kal 6 Trpof3aX6pevo<i Kara ravra.

11 "Ert roivvv kolv dno rov ypapp.areiov yvoir] ng,

iv w 7] p.aprvpia yeyparrraL, on, rd ipevSrj pepap-

rvpr]K€v. XeXevKCopevov re yap ean Kal oLKoOev

KareaKevaapievov . Kairoi rovs pev rd Treirpaypeva

paprvpovvras 7Tpoa7]K€i oLKodev rag paprvpias

KareaKevaapivas p-aprvpelv, rovs 8e Tas" TTpoKX-qaeig

piaprvpovvras , rovs drro ravropLarov rrpoaravras,

" As the deposition was written (with a dark pigment) on
a whitened tablet, it had obviously been prepared in advance,
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deceived, assuming that they were testifying to the
truth, and I was robbed of the property which my
father left me and of reparation for the wrongs which
I have suffered. For the laws do not permit a man
to give evidence for himself either in criminal suits

or in civil suits or in audits. Phormio, however, has
given evidence for himself, when these men say that
they have given this testimony on the strength of what
they heard from him.

But that you may be fully convinced of this, (to 10

the clerk) please read the law itself.

The Law

The two parties to a suit shall be compelled to answer one
another's questions, but they may not testify.

Now consider this law also which ordains that action

for false testimony may also be brought on this very
ground, namely, that one testifies contrary to law.

The Law

The witness shall also be liable to action for giving false

testimony on the mere ground that he gives evidence contrary
to law, and the one producing him shall also be liable in the
selfsame manner.

Furthermore, even from the tablet upon which the 11

deposition is written one can tell that he has given
false evidence. For it is whitened, and was prepared
at home." Yet it is only those who testify to facts

who should offer depositions prepared at home ; those

who testify to challenges, who stand forward on the

spur of the moment, should present their depositions

An off-hand answer to a challenge would have been written

on a waxed tablet.
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ev jxdXdr] yeypajjijjLevqv rrjv /jLaprvptav, iv' et tl

TTpoaypdi/jai -q aTTaXelipaL e^ovXijd-q paSiov rjv.

12 OvKouv Kara jxev ravra Trdvra e^eAey^^erat ra
i/jeuS-rj p.€ixaprvprjK(jjs koI Trapd top vojjiov /3ou-

Xofiau 8' vfjilv Kal avro tovto eViSet^at, at? ovre

Siedero 6 Trarrjp r]jxcjv hLaOrjKiqv ovhefxiav , ovd ol

vopiOL icbuLV. el yap rtg epoiro vjjidg, Kad^ ottoiovs

vopuovs Set TToXireveadai. rjfjids, SrjXov on diTOKpi-

vaiad^ dv Kara rovs KeLfievovs- dAAd pirjv ol ye

vopiOL dvayopevovaL " p-rjSe v6p.ov e^elvai ev

dvSpl delvai, dv /jltj tov avrov e^' drraaiv ^Adrj-

13 vaiOLg." ovkovv 6 [xev vojxos ovroal tols avroZs

vop-OLS TToXcreveadaL rji^dg KeXevei /cat ovk dXXovs

d'AAois". d Se rrarrip ereXevr-qoev eirl AvavLK-qrov

dpxovrog, 6 8e ^opjjiicxjv ^AQ-qvalos eyevero em
^iKO(f>rjp.ov dp^ovTO? , heKdrcp erei varepov rj o

TTaTrjp rjfxcbv direOavev . ttws dv ovv firj etStu? d

TTaTTjp avrov ^A6r]vaLOV ioofxevov, ehwKev dv rrjv

l\33] eavTOV yvvacKa, Kal itpoemqXdKiae piev dv rjpid's,

Karecjypovrjae 8' dv rrjg ScopeLag r)s nap vfiajv

eXa^e, irapeihe 8' dv rovs vop-ovs ; irorepa he

KaXXiov rjv avTO) ^covn irpd^ai ravra, e'lrtep e^ov-

Xero, rj diTodavovra Siadr^Kag KaraXiTrelv, d? ov

14 Kvpios rjv; dAAd jjltjv avrdJv row vopiojv aKovaavres

yvcuaeode, ws ov Kvpios rjv Bcadeadai.

Aeye rov vojjlov.

N0M02

"Ocrot [xrj cTreTTOtjyvTo, oiore P'l'jre aTnnreli' pr^r (iri-

SiKOLcracrOai, ore —oAcov eicrvyet xTyv up)(^yp', to. eavrov

" That is, in 371-370 b.c.

" That is, in 361-360 b.c.
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written in wax, in order that, if one wants to add or to

erase anything, it may be easier to do so.

In all these things, then, he is shown to have given 12

false testimony, and to have given it contrary to law
;

but I ^vish to prove this further fact, that our father

did not make a will, and could not legally make one.

For, if anyone should ask you in accordance with what
laws we should live as citizens, you would of course

answer, the established laws. But look you, the laws

ordain, " nor shall it be permitted to enact a law
applying to an individual, unless the same law applies

also to all the Athenians." This law, then, ordains 13

that we should Uve as citizens under the same laws

and not one under one law, another under another.

But my father died during the archonship of

Dysnicetus," and Phormio became an Athenian
citizen during the archonship of Nicophemus,** in the

tenth year after my father died. How, then, could

my father, not knowing that Phormio was to become
an Athenian citizen, have given him in marriage his

own wife, and thus have outraged us, shown his con-

tempt of the gift of citizenship which he had received

from you, and disregarded your laws ? And which
was the more honourable course for him—to do this

during his lifetime, supposing he wished to do it, or

to leave behind him at his death a will which he had
no legal right to make ? And verily, when you have 14

heard the laws themselves you will see clearly that

Pasio had no right to make a will.

{To the clerk.) Read the law.

The Law

Anycitizen,withthe exception of those who hadbeen adopted
when Solon entered upon his office, and had thereby become
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Siadecrdat etVat, ottojs ai' WfXrj, av jxr) TratSes Sxtl

yi'v/o-ioi app€V€S, av fi-q fxaviCtv 7} yqpins rj cfiapfiaKiov ij

v6(Tov €V€Ka, rj yvvaiKl TreidofXivo^, virh tovtiov tov

TrapavoMi', rj vtt di'dyKrj<; rj vtto Secrpov KaraAT^c/jpei's.

15 Tov ixev vofxov roivvv aKr^Koare, o? ovk id Sia-

6r]Kag 8t,ad€a6aL, iav TratSe? cocn yvrjaioi. ovtol

he (f>acn ravra hiadeodai rov iraripa, o)? 8e irap-

eyevovTO ovk exovatv eVtSet^at. d^iov he Kal roSe

€vdvp,r]6fivaL, on ocrot p.rj €TT€7Toir]vro , dAA' -qaav

7T€(f)VK6r€S yvrjaioi, rovrois 6 vofxos Sihcoaiv, iav

drraiSes cbai, Biadeadai rd iavrwv. 6 roivvv

Trarrjp -qpicov iTreiroirjTO vtto tov hrjjiov ttoXlttjs,

ooare ovSe Kara tovto i^rjv avTco hiadeadai oia-

drjKTjv, dXXa>s re /cat Trepi ttjs yvvaiKO?, rjs ovhk

Kvpios iK Tcov vopLcov TjV , TToihis re -qaav avraj.

16 OKeipaade 8e Kal Siori ov8 av dirais rig rj, Kvpiog

iari rd avrov hiadeaOai, idv [irj ev cfipovfj' voaovvra

8e 7) cf)apfxaK<jiJvra rj yvvaiKi TTeidojxevov rj vtto

ytjpajS ^ VTTO }JLavL(jjv rj vtto dvdyKTjs rivos Kara-

Xrj(f)devra aKvpov KeXevovaiv elvai ol vopioi. gko-

[1134]7TerTe 87^, el hoKovaiv vpXv ev ^povovvros dvhpo's

eivai at SiaOrJKai, a? 0aCTt biadeadai ovroi rov

17 TTarepa. pir] TTpog d'AAo Se rt TTapdheiyp-a aKeiprjode

^ TTpos rrjv fXLodojaiv, el So/cet vjjiiv aKoXovdov etvat

Toj rrjV r€)(V7jv pirj i^ovaiav hovvai el pirj ev ro)

" The precise meaning of this phrase is disputed. See the

authorities cited in the next note.
'' On this law consult Hermann-Thalheim, Rechtsalter-

thumer, pp. 68 ff., with the authorities there cited. It is

quoted, in part, also in Oration XLIV § 68, and is frequently

referred toby Isaeus. See Wyse's note on Isaeus II § 13, and
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unable either to renounce or to claim an inheritance," shall

have the right to dispose of his own property by will as he
shall see fit, if he have no male children lawfully born, unless

his mind be impaired by one of these things, lunacy or old

age or drugs or disease, or unless he be under the influence

of a woman, or under constraint or deprived of his liberty.*

You have heard the law, then, which does not 15

permit a man to dispose of his property by ^vill, if

he have male children lawfully born. But these men
declare that my father made this will, yet they cannot

prove that they were present at the time. Another
thing also deserves to be borne in mind, that it is to

those who had not been adopted, but were lawfully

born, that the law gives the right, in case of their being

childless, to dispose of their property by will. Now my
father had been adopted as a citizen by the people, so

that on this account also he had not the right to make a

Anil, especially in regard to his wife, of whom he was
not even the legal guardian ; and besides he had
children. Note further, that even if a man be child- 16

less, he has not the right to dispose of his property by
will, unless he be of sound mind ; but if he be im-

paired by disease or the effect of drugs, or be under
the influence of a woman, or be the victim of old age
or madness, or be under constraint, the laws ordain

that he be incompetent. Now consider whether the

will, Avhich these men say my father made, seems to

you to be the will of a man of sound mind. Taking 17

the lease, and nothing else, as an example, tell me
whether it seems to you consistent that my father

should refuse Phormio permission to carry on his

business except in association with us, and yet that

Savage, The Athenian Family, p. 119. Observe that, while
the law has to do with those adopted into the family, our
pleader makes it refer to those adopted as citizens.
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avro) TjfXLV €pydt,eoBai,, tovtco ttjv yvvaiKa hovvai

Tiqv avTov Koi row Traihcov idaai kolvcovov avro)

yeveadai. Kal jxr] davfid^ere, el rdXXa OKevcopov-

fjLevovs avTOvg rd eV tjj (jLiadwaei tovto rrapeXadev.

Laojs yi€v ydp ovSe 7Tpoa€L)(ov a'AAoj ovdevL, rj rco

ra )(pripLaTa dvooTepT^aat. Kal rco Trpoao^etAovra

Tov narepa eyypdipai' eira ovSe eSoKovv e/xe ovrw
Seivdv eueadai, ware ravra dKpi^dJ? e^erdaai.

18 'EiKeijjaade roivvv Kal rous" vofxovs, Trap' cSi^

KeXevovGi rds eyyvas TTOieladat, tV elhrjre Kal €K

rovrojv cos" KareuKevaapLevr]? Siad'qKTjs: i/jevhrjg

fidprvs yeyove ^re(f)avos ovrooi.

N0M02

'Hv av kyyvi^u")j eTrt StKutots ^djiapra etVat rj Trarrjp

1] aSekcjios 0/j.oTrdrojp rj ttuttttos o Tvpoi irarpos, €k rav-

rrjs elvai Troikas yvijo'lovi. kdv Se pijSel^ y tovtojv,

eaj' pev fTTt/cAr^pos ris }j, Tbi/ KvpLov e'x^'^) ^^^ ^^ F-V

ij, OTO) av kirirpexprj, tovtov Kvpcov eivat.

19 Ovros p.€v roivvv 6 vofios ovg erroirjae Kvpiovs

elvai, aKTjKoare' on S ouSet? rjv rovra>v rfj p.rjrpi,

OL dvrihiKoi /not avrol p.ep.aprvp'qKaaiv. el ydp
Tjv, TTapetxovr^ av. rj p,dprvpas piev ifjevSels

o'lecrd' av 7Tapaa)(€a6at Kal hiaOrjKas ovk ovaas,

dhe\<f>dv he rj TrdrrTTOV rj -narepa ovk av, ecTrep rjv

Svvarov eveKa 'x^prjpi.drcLjv ; orrore roivvv p.rjhels

(f)aiveraL ^cuv rovrojv, rore dvdyKrj iniKXrjpov rrjv

[1135] fxrjrepa rjpcdtJv eivai. rrjs" roivvv eiTLKXrjpov aKoirelre

rivas KeXevovoLV ot vopLOi Kvpiovs eirat.

20 Aeye rdv vop-ov.
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he sliould give him his wife in marriage, and thus

make him a partner in his own fatherhood ? And
do not be surprised that, while they were arranging

all else in regard to the lease so cleverly, they over-

looked this. For perhaps they paid no heed to any-

thing else, save to rob me of my money and to set

my father down as a debtor to the bank ; and then
they did not suppose that I should be clever enough
to look into these matters closely.

Now, then, consider the laws, and see from whom 18

they ordain that betrothals should be made, that you
may come to know from them also, that this fellow

Stephanus has proved himself to be a false witness to

a forged will.

The Law

If a woman be betrothed for lawful marriage by her father

or by a brother begotten of the same father or by her grand-
father on her father's side, her children shall be legitimate.

In case there be none of these relatives, if the woman be an
heiress, her guardian shall take her to wife, and if she be not,

that man shall be her guardian to whom she may entrust
herself.

You have heard what persons this law has appointed 19

to be guardians ; and that my mother had none of

these my opponents have themselves borne witness.

For if there had been such, they would have produced
them. Or do you suppose they would have produced
false witnesses and a non-existent will, but would not

have produced a brother or a grandfather or a father,

if they could have done it for money ? Since, then, it

is plain that no one of these was living, it follows

necessarily that my mother was an heiress. Now see

whom the law ordains to be guardians of an heiress.

{To the clerk.) Read the law. 20
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N0M02

Kai eav k^ iirLKk/jpov Tts yevr^rai, Kal a/xa i)/3'i'j(Tt]

CTTt 8Ut€S, Kpanlv TMV ')(^pijjXaT(3iV, TOV Se (TLTOV jliTpilv

Tij jxy^Tpi.

OvKovv o fiev vofxog KeXevei tovs valbag rj^r]aav-

ras Kvpiovs r-qs fxiqrpos elvai, rov 8e utrov pLerpelv

T7J fxrjrpi, eyoi Se (f>aivo}xai crrparevopievos Kal

TpfqpapxoJv vplv, OT€ ovTos avviOK-qae rf] pLrjrpi.

21 dAAct jJiTiv on eyco pikv aTreS-qpLovv TpLr]pap-)(a)v,

eTeTeXevrrjKei S' o Trarrjp TToXai, ore ovto'S eyr^/xe,

Tct? he depaTTaivas avTov i^rjTOvv Kal rj^iovv -nepl

avrov rovTOv ^aaavl^eadai aura?, el ravr' aXr^drj

ioTL, Kal cos npovKaXovpirjv , Xa^e fxoL rrjv fxap-

rvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

MapTi'/30i'(ri Trapecvai, ore TrpovKaXeiTO 'A7roAAo8w/)0'i

^opjJiiwi'a, ore ij^lov irapaSovvai 'AiroXXoSoipos ^opp.LU>va

ras ^epaTraii'as ei's ^acrarov, et /xvy ^7/(rt ^opp.Lwv Kal

TTporepov 8L((ji6apKivai ti)i' /ii/repa t^v e/iryi/, Trplv ov

a7ro<^atVet ^opp.'nov y'ijp.ui lyyvr]crap.ivos a.vT't^v irapa

Ti-acr'niivos. raCra Se irpoKaXovp-kvov 'AiroXXoSwpov ovk

ijOiX^jire f^opjx'aDV iropa^ovvai ras Bepaira.Lva'i.

22 Tov Toivvv vofxov eirl tovtols avayvojOi, os Ke-

XeveL eTTLhiKaaiav elvai raJv e-rnKX-qpivv a7Taau)v, Kal

^evcov Kal darojv, Kal irepl pcev rchv ttoXltojv tov

apxovra etaayeiv Kai ein^eXelaOaL, rrepl Se rcov

" That is at the age of eighteen years (see note 6 on p. 9 of

vol. i.).
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The Law

If one be born the son of an heiress, two years after he has
reached the age of manhood" he shall assume control of the

estate, and he shall make due provision for his mother's
maintenance.

The law, then, appoints that sons who have reached
the age of manhood shall be guardians of their mother
and shall make due provision for their mother's main-
tenance. But it is clear that I was on a military

expedition and in command of a trireme in your
service,'' when this man married my mother. Nay
more, to prove that I was absent in command of a 21

trireme, and that my father had been dead for some
time, when the fellow married, I demanded of him
the female slaves, and claimed the right of having
them put to the torture to establish this very point,

whether what I am saying is true—to prove all this,

and that I tendered him a challenge, (to the clerk)

please take the deposition.

The Depositiox

The deponents testify that they were present when Apollo-
dorus challenged Phormio, namely, when Apollodorus
demanded that Phormio give up the female slaves for the
torture, if Phormo denied that he had seduced my mother
before the time when Phormio declares that he married her,

after she had been betrothed to him by Pasio. And when
Apollodorus tendered this challenge, Phormio refused to

surrender the female slaves.

Now in addition to this read the law which appoints 22

that there shall be an adjudication of all heiresses,

whether alien or citizen, and that in the case of those

who are citizens the archon shall have jurisdiction and
shall take charge of the matter, and in the case of

* Hence he had obviously come to manliood.
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IxeTOiKOJv rov TroXefxapxov, kox averrihiKOV /xt)

e^elvaL ex^LV fJ^yjre KXrjpov fJi-qre eTTLKXrjpov.

1136] N0M02

^Xifpovv Se Toi/ apxpvTa KXi'ipcDV nal eTTLKXqpwv,

6<TOl (.1(t\ /X'/]l'eS, TrXrjV TOV ^KLpO<f)OpL(i)VOS. dveTTLOlKOV

8i kX'Tjpov /at) e'x*"'-

23 OvKovv avrov, e'tTrep rj^ovXero 6p6cos StaTrpdrTe-

adai, Xa)(€LV eSet rrjs eTTiKXiqpov, e'ire Kara hoatv

avTO) TTpoafJKev etre Kara yevos, ei piev cu? virep

darrjs, Trpos rov dpxovra, et 8 cu? vnep ^evrj^,

Trpos TOV TToXepapxov, /cat Tore, e'lirep ri Xeyeiv

et^e htKaiov, Treiaavra vpicov tovs Xa^ovras perd
TcDv vopLOJV Koi rrjg ip-qcfyov Kvpiov elvai, /cat pLT]

avrov avro) vopovs tSt'ous" Oepevov SLairpd^aadaL

d i^ovXero.

24 ^Keipaade 8t] /cat rovSl rov vopov, og /ceAeuet rrjv

hLa9-qK7]v, T^v dv rraihcov dvrcvv yvqoiojv 6 rrarr^p

SiadTJrat, idv aTToddvcjaLv ol TratSes" Trplv rj^rjaai,

Kvpiav etrat.

N0M02

"0 Tt av yvrjCTMY oVrtov vlkdiv 6 Trarr^p SLudrjrai,

eav aTToddviocrLV ol I'teis Trplv ctti Steres 'qfidv^ tt/v rov

Trarpos StaO/jKiji' Kvpiav eivat,.

25 OvKovv OTTore I^coglv, aKvpos pev rj Sta^r^/cTy

eanv, -rjv (fiaacv ovtol rov irarepa KaraXiTrelv, irapd

Trdvras Se rous vopov? pepaprvprjKe Sret^avos"

ovroal rd ipevBij, ai? dvrLypa<f)d icrrt rrjs Biad-qKrjg

" The month Scirophorion corresponds to the latter half of

June and the prior half of July. " This month maj' have
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those who are resident aliens, the polemareh ; and it

shall not be lawful for anyone to obtain an inheritance

or an heiress without legal adjudication.

The Law
The archon shall assign by lot days for the trial of claims

to inheritances or heiresses in every month except Sciro-

phorion "
; and no one shall obtain an inheritance without

adjudication.

Well then, if he had wished to proceed regularly, he 23

ought to have entered his claim for the heiress,

whether the claim was based upon a gift or upon
nearness of kin, before the archon, if he claimed her

as a citizen, and before the polemareh, if as an alien
;

and then, if he had any just claim to advance, it was
his duty to convince those of you who were drawn on
the jury, and so obtain the woman by their verdict

and in a manner sanctioned by your laws, instead of

having made laws valid for himself alone, and in that

Avay having accomplished what he desired.

Note, too, the following law, that a will shall be 24

valid which a father makes, even though he has sons

lawfully born, provided the sons die before they reach
the age of manhood.

The Law
Whatsoever will a father shall make, while he has lawfully

born sons, if the sons die within two years after having reached
the age of manhood, that father's will shall be valid.

Well then, seeing that the sons are alive, the will 25

which these men say my father left is invalid, and this

man Stephanus has borne false witness in defiance of all

the laws, in declaring that the document is a copy of

been excepted, since it was the last month of the Attic year,
and in it the magistrates vacated office and passed their

audit " (.Sandvs).
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Trjg riaattovos" TTcbg yap av olada, Kal ttov napa-

yevofxevos Siaridefievcp rep -narpi ; KaKOTe)(yii)V

Se (f)aiv€L TTepl ra? StKra?, to. ipevhrj jxev avTos

p^aprvpcbv iroifjicos, kXctttcov Se ra? dXrjdels fxap-

Tvptag, e^aiTarcbv Se rovs hiKaards, avvLordpievos

S' eVt rals StVais". ol 8e vopLoi /cat rrepl tu>v

Toiovrojv ypa(f)rjv Treiroir^Kaaiv

.

26 Kat /xot dvdyvcodt rov voixov.

[1137] N0M02

'Eav Tts o-i'i'to-Tv^rat, 1} crwSeKa^y Wp t)Xiai.av 1] twu

SbKaCTTr^piWV Tt TWV 'ABl)vi)(TlV rj Ti]V fSovXi]V €7ri 5(0/30-

SoKia \prjpaTa SiSoi'S 7y Se^o/aevos, 7) eratpeLav (rvi'KTTy

€774 /caTttAucrei tov Sil^pov, rj (rvvr]yopo<i Ijiv XapfSdyrj

)(^p-qixaTa cTTt Tais SiKais rais tStats i") S^poarLais, rovTojy

et'i'at ras ypa<^a.s irpos roi'S decrpoderas.

27 'HSeai? ctv roivvv vpcds epoipLrjv eTrl Tovroi^ aTTaai,

Kajd TToiovs vopLovs opojpLOKores St/ca^ere, TTorepa

Kara rovg rrjs voXeojs r) /<ra^ ous" ^oppucov avrw
vopoderel. iyd) pev roivvv rovrovs Trapexop-ai

vplv, Kal i^eXey)(a) auTOi)? dpL^OTepovs irapa-

f^ef^TjKOTag, ^oppLLOjva pcev i^ dp)(7Js dSiKT^aavra

Tjpd? Kal diTourepriaavra ra ^prjp.aTa, a 6 Trarrjp

Tjplv KareXnre Kal epaadcoae rovro) pierd rfj?

TpaTTC^T]? Kal rov ipyaarrjpLov, Hrecjiavov 8e rov-

rovl rd i/jevSrj pepapTvprjKora Kal irapd rov

vopov.

28 "A^tov roivvv, co dvhpeg hiKaarai, Kal rohe

evdvprjdrjvat, on Siadr]Kr]g ovSelg TTcoTTore dvri-

ypa(f)a eTTonqaarOy aXXd avyypacjidjv pev, Iva

« See Oration XXXVI § 4.
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Pasio's will. {To Stephanus.) Why, how do you know
that it is ? Where were you ever present when my
father made it .'' You are shown to have been guilty of

trickery in the suit, to have given false witness your-
self without scruple, to have stolen depositions which
supported the truth, to have misled the jury, and to

have entered into a conspiracy to defeat justice.

But the laws have provided criminal suits for actions

such as these.

(To the. clerk.) Read the law, please. 26

The Law

If anj' man enter into a conspiracy, or join in seeking to
bribe the Heliaea or any of the courts in Athens, or the
Senate, by giving or receiving money for corrupt ends, or
shall organize a clique for the overthrow of the democracy,
or, while serving as public advocate, shall accept money in

any suit, private or public, criminal suits shall be entered for

these acts before the Thesmothetae.

So, in the light of all these things, I should Uke to 27

ask you in accordance Avith what laws you have sworn
to give judgement : whether according to the laws of

the state, or according to the laws which Phormio
enacts for himself. I bring before you, then, these

laws, and I prove that both these men have trans-

gressed them, Phormio by having at the outset

MTonged me and robbed me of the money which
my father left me, and which that father leased to

Phormio together with the bank and the manu-
factory"; Stephanus here, by having given false

testimony, and given it in defiance of the law.

Another thing also, men of the jury, deserves to 28

be borne in mind, that no one ever makes a copy of

a will ; they make copies of contracts, that they
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elSojaL Kal ixrj -napa^aivcxjai, hiad-qKOJV Se ov.

TOVTOV yap eVe/ca KaraXeLTTOvatv ol Siart^e/iterot,

Lva fjLrjhel^ ^^^fj ^ SLarWevTat,. TTcog ovv vfiels tare

oTi dvTLypa(f)d iari tcov SiadrjKcov raJv YlaaLOJVO?

rd iv TO) ypapipareioj yeypajjifieva

;

Aeo^at ovv vpcwv dndvrcDV, d) dvSpe? hiKaoTai,

Koi tKerevcv ^oiqdrjaai jxev e/xot, rijjLOjp'qaaadaL

Se Toys' iroifxw's ovrojs rd ipevSrj [xaprvpovvTag,

VTTep re vp-cjv avrcbv /cat ipou Kal rov SiKaiov Kal

rdJv vopiojv.
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AGAINST STEPHANUS, II. 28

may know the terms and not violate them ; but not

of wills. For this is the very reason why the testators

leave a will—that no man may know how they are

disposing of their property. How, then, do you

people know that what is MTitten in the document
is a copy of Pasio's will ?

I beseech and implore you all, men of the juiy, to

come to my aid and to punish those who thus ^vithout

scruple have given false testimony, for your own sakes,

for mine, for the sake of justice and the laws.
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AGAINST EVERGUS AND
MNESIBULUS





INTRODUCTION

This speech, like those against Stephanus, prefers

against the defendants a charge of having borne false

testimony and having bv this means secured the con-

viction of the plaintiff, in this case on a charge of

assault and battery.

The facts leading up to the trial were, according to

the plaintiff's statement, the follo^^^ng : A certain

Theophemus, who had served as trierarch, had failed

to return the ship's equipment which he had received

from the public stores, and the plaintiff, having him-
self been designated trierarch and overseer of the

symmory (the tax-group, here equivalent to the navy-

board), made demand upon him to return this equip-

ment or else to pay its value." To this demand
Theophemus paid no heed, nor, when the plaintiff had
received an order of the court, did he show any more
willingness to return either the equipment or its value.

After this the plaintiff reported his failure to the

despatching board of the senate, and a decree was
passed instructing him and others in hke case to

" This was tfie Athenian method : a new trierarch received

the equipment for his ship either from his predecessor or

from the public stores. In either case both ship and equip-
ment were charged against him. After his year of service

the ship and equipment were turned in, or lianded over to

his successor, but he was himself responsible for any shortage
or damage.
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recover what was due in whatever way they might
be able. Armed with this order the plaintiff again

approached Theophemus, but again failed to recover

what was due, and in endeavouring to take some
property as security for the amount he was, as he
states, assaulted by the defendant, and in self-defence

returned blow for blow. After this experience he
impeached Theophemus before the senate for having
assaulted him in the performance of a public duty.

The senate was apparently prepared to impose a

heavy penalty, but the matter was finally com-
promised, the plaintiff agreeing to the imposition of

the very moderate fine of twenty-five drachmae, and
receiving from the friends of the defendant assurance

that the question of the assault should be referred to

any arbitrator whom the plaintiff might name.
At this juncture the plaintiff went to sea with the

fleet, and matters remained in abeyance until he
should return. Then, as Theophemus refused him
satisfaction, he brought suit against him. The
defendant on his part brought a cross action, but,

when the arbitrator was about to hear the cases,

Theophemus put in a special plea and an affida\4t

by which he secured a postponement of the suit

against himself, while the suit he had brought against

the plaintiff came to trial at once. In this suit,

lai-gely through the allegedly false testimony of

Evergus and Mnesibulus, he won a verdict against the

plaintiff in the amount of eleven hundred drachmae.
The plaintiff had also to pay the e-wfiokla (see the

note on p. 50 of vol. i.), amounting to eighty-three

drachmae two obols, and court charges of thirty

drachmae. The plaintiff then at once brought suit

against the two witnesses, charging that they had
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falsely testified that he had refused to admit to the

torture a female slave who had seen the affray and
whom Theophemus had tendered as a witness to

prove that the plaintiff had dealt the first blow.

We are told that the plaintiff was unable to pay
Theophemus the damages on the day appointed (he

had again been called upon to serve as trierarch) and
that he therefore asked for an extension of time.

This Theophemus craftily granted (in order that the

plaintiff might appear to be in default), and when
subsequently payment was tendered him, he found
some excuse to put the matter off, but went that same
day to the plaintiff's farm and seized property far in

excess of the amount due. The next day he was paid

in full, but even then he refused to return the goods

he had seized, unless the plaintiff would agree to

withdraw his charges both against himself and against

his witnesses. More than that, even after payment
had been made, Evergus went again to the farm and
seized additional goods. The plaintiff charges that

on both occasions the seizure was cai'ried out with

brutal violence. In particular, he charges that an
old nurse of his, who had endeavoured to hide in her

robe a goblet of some value to prevent its being carried

off, was so roughly handled that she died six days later.

The speech, despite its interest, is feebly composed
and is full of repetitions, and critics are virtually

unanimous in rejecting the view that it was composed
by Demosthenes.

Reference may be made to Schaefer, iii.^ pp. 193 ff.,

and to Blass, iii. pp. 543 ff.
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KATA EYEPrOT KAI MNH2IB0YA0Y
TEYAOMAPTYPmN

KaAcD? [JiOL hoKovGLV OL vofjiOL ^X^^^> ^^ fxVSpes"

hiKaarai, ol vttoXoiitov dyajva aTToSovres rats'

SiKaig Tov ra)v i/jevSoixaprvpiaJv , tV et ti? [Jidp-

Tvpas rd ip^vhi] fxapTvpovvrag TrapaaxdfJievog 7)

7TpoKX'q(T€Ls p-'^ yevop.evas rj paprvpias rrapd tov

v6p,ov piapTvprjdeiaag i^rjirdrrjae rovg SLKacrrds,

pLrjSev auTOJ rrXeov yev-qrai, dAA' einaK-qifjapievog

ralg pLapTVptais 6 dStKrjdels Kal elaeXdwv elg vpdg

/cat eTTiSel^as irepl tov 7Tpdyp.aTog tovs p-dpTvpag

ra i/jevSrj pLepuapTvp'QKOTag , irapd re tovtojv Slk-^v

Xd^Tj Kal TOV Trpo^aXopievov vttoBlkov exj] tcov

2 KaKOT€xvi'<-ov . Kal Sid touto tw pev Blcokovtl

iXaTTO) €7Toirjaav ra eVtrt'/^tta, eai^ rjTT-qdfj, Iva pur]

hid TO TrXrjdos drroTpeTTOJVTaL hccoKeiv Tovg p-O-p-

Tvpas Tcbv ijjevhopiapTvpLcov ol dSiKovpevoi, raJ 8e

(f)evyovTL pieydXas iTredrjKav Tipnopias, idv aXw

3 Kal 80^17 vplv TO, i/jevSi] pL€p.apTVpr]K€vai. 8iKaLOJS,
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AN UNKNOWN PLEADER AGAINST
EVERGUS AND MNESIBULUS,
CHARGED WITH GIVING FALSE
TESTIMONY

It is in my opinion, men of the jury, an admirable
provision of the laws that they allow another chance
after a trial by means of proceedings for false testi-

mony, in order that, if anyone by bringing forward

witnesses testifying to what is false or by citing

challenges which were never tendered or depositions

made contrary to law, has deceived the jui-y, he
may gain nothing by it, but the one who has been
wronged may impeach the testimony, and come
into your court and show that the witnesses have
given false testimony regarding the matter at issue,

and thus exact the penalty from them and hold the

one who brought them forward liable to an action

for subornation of perjury. And for this reason 2

they have made the fine less for the plaintiff, if

he lose his case, in order that those who have been
wronged may not by the fine be deterred from prose-

cuting witnesses for false testimony, while they have
imposed a heavy penalty upon the defendant, if he
be convicted and be thought by you to have given

false testimony. And justly so, men of the jury. 3
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ch avhpes St/caCTrat. v/xels yap etV rows' fidprvpas

^Xeipavres , koI Tnarevaavres of? oiv ovtol paprvp-q-

aojCTi, j/(7^0t^eCT0e- Iva ovv p'i]0^ vpelg i^aTTardade

prjd OL etaiovreg et? vpd? dSiKcuvTaL, 8ta raur'

[] 140] auTOU? vttoSlkovs inoLrjaev 6 vop^oderr^g. SeopaL
8' vpicov Kayd) juer' evvolas pov aKpodaaadai -nept

Tov 7Tpdyp,aTog i^ ^PXV^ aVavra, iv' e/c toutojv

etST^re oct' eyco r' rjSiKT^drjv /cat i^rjTrar'qdrjaav

OL SiKaaral Kal ovtol rd ipevSfj epiaprvprjGav.

4 MaAtCTTa /xev ovv dv rj^ovXop'qv prj €)(€lv rrpdy-

para- et 8 oyt" dvayKdt,OL tl£, Trpos" tolovtov?

rjSv ioTLV eloLevaL, ot pLrj dyvwres eluLV vplv. vvv

8e TrXeLCOv p,OL Xoyog eWat €^€Xey)(ovrL tov Tpoirov

avTwv, rj TTjv papTvpiav ipevSrj ovaai'. Trepl pev

yap TTJg papTvplag, otl ijjevhrj p,ep,apTvpi]KaaLV

,

avTOL pLOL hoKOVGLV cpycp i^eXeyx^LV avTovg, /cat

ovK dXXovg p,€ 8et pdpTvpag rrapaa-x^eodaL rj

5 avTOVS TOVTOVS' i^ov yap avTOLS drrrjXXdxOaL

TTpaypidTcov Kal prj KLvhvveveLV eloLovTag et? vpag,

(pycp l^e^aLcoaavTag (Lg dXrjdijg ioTLV rj p.apTvpLa,

OVK rjdeXrjKaaL irapahovvaL rrjv dvdpojrrov, rjv

pbepapTvprjKaoL rrpoKaXeaacrOaL rrpos to) SLaLTrjTjj

YlvdoScopcp €K Kt^Scof 7rapa8iSdvat eTOLpLov eivaL

Qe6(f)rjpov, rj^LOVv 8' iycj TrapaXap^dveLv , cos" ot

pdpTvpe? vplv OL TOTe rrapayevopievoL epapTvprj-

aav iv to) SLKaaTrjpLw, Kal vvvl 8e papTvprjOovaL.

Kal Qe6(j)r]pog avTolg co? dXrjOrj pepapTvprjKoaLv

OVK eVea/CT^i/^aro, ovS' €7Te^ep)(eTaL tcDv' ipevSo-

pLapTvpLcov.

" Cedae was a deme of the tribe Erectheis.
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 3-5

For you look to the witnesses and give your verdict

as you do, because you have beheved the testimony
which they have given. It is, therefore, to prevent
you from being deceived and those who come into

your court from being wronged that the lawgiver

made the witnesses responsible. I, therefore, beg
of you hear me with goodwill, while I rehearse all

the facts from the beginning, in order that from
these you may see the magnitude of the wrongs I

have suffered, and know that the jurymen were
deceived and that these men have given testimony
which is false.

I should have much prefei*red not to go to law, 4

but, if forced to do so, it is a satisfaction to appear
against men who are not unknown to you. However,
I shall devote a larger part of my speech to exposing

the character of these men than to proving that their

testimony is false. As to my charge that the testimony

to which they have deposed is false, they seem to me
to have given proof by their own actions, and there

is no need for me to produce any other witnesses than
themselves. For when they might have got rid of 5

all trouble, and have avoided the risk which they run

in coming into your court, by establishing in fact the

truth of their testimony, they have refused to deliver

up the woman, whom they have testified that

Theophemus was ready to deliver up, and had offered

to deliver up before the arbitrator, Pythodorus of

Cedae," but whose surrender I, in fact, demanded,
as the witnesses who were then present in court

testified, and will now testify. And Theophemus has

not impeached them for giving testimony that was
not true, nor does he proceed against them for false

\\itness.
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6 lL)(€86v fxev ovv TL Kal avroi jj-Ol ofioXoyovuLV

€v Tj] [lapTvpia edeXeiv jx€ TrapaXafji^dveiv rrjv

avOpojTTov, Qe6^r]p.ov Se ava^aXkeadai KeXevetv, ijJLe

Se ovK ideXeiv. rji' S' iyoj p-kv rj^Lcoaa Trapo.-

Aa/Setv, Qe6<f>T)p.os Se TrpovKaXeaaro TrapaSovvai,

1141] oj? ovroi cf)aat,, to Se aaJpLa ouSet? eiSe irapov,

ovre Tore Trpog rtp StaLT'QTfj ovt€ var^pov Trpos

TO) 8i,KaarrjpLcp ovr' dXAodi ovSapiov TT-apaStSo/xe-

vov, epLapTvpxjcrav Se ot p-dprvpeg ovtol a*? ideXoL

TTapaSovvai Q€6(f)iqp.os Kal TrpoKXrjaLV TrpoKaXotro,

7 (LrjOiqaav Se ol SiKaaral dXrjOrj etvat rrjv p-apTvptav,

(fievyeLv S' ip.e top eXey^ov tov eV t'^? dvdpcoTTOv

irepl rrjs atVetas", OTTorepos rjp.cov rjp^^ )(€ipa)v

dhiKOiv [tovto ydp ianv rj atKeia). ttcos ovk

dvayKOLOv ioTL tovtovs tovs p.dprvpas rd ipevSij

lJL€p.apTvprjKevaL; ol ye ouSe vvv ttoj roXpLwat rd

acopca rrjg dvdpvarrov TrapaSovvaL, Kadd €(j)auav

TTpoKaXeaaadai rdv Q€6<f)r]p.ov Kal €p.aprvpt]aav

avro), Kal ttjv p.ev pLaprvptav ^py<p /Se^atcuaat

8 COS" dXrjOijs ioTL, Kal rovg p-dprvpas aTnqXXd-^daL

rod dycbvos, rrapaSovros ro adjpua ri^g dvdpa)7Tov,

rrjv S' dvdpojTTov Tiepl rrj? atVeia? ^aaav't^ecrpat,

e'^'
fj

iyd) hiajKCO Slkt) tov Qe6^rjp.ov, eVetS?)

Tore ov TTapeox^, Kal rov e'Aeyp^oi' e'^ d>v 6 0eo-

<f)r]p,os e'Aeye rore i^avarcov rovs SiKaarag, e/c

rovTCOv ytyveaOai; ecfy-q ydp iv rfj Blkt] rrjs

ai/ceta?, rovs /xev p.dprvpa's rovg 7Tapayevop.€vovs

Kal p,aprvpovvras rd yev6p.€va eV ypapLp-areico

Kard rov v6p.ov, ifievSel? elvai Kal vtt^ ip.ov rrap-
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The defendants themselves practically admit in 6

their deposition that I was anxious to receive the
woman for the torture, and that Theophemus urged
me to postpone the action, whereas I was unwilling to

do so. And yet it was regarding this woman, whom
I demanded for the torture, but whom Theophemus
offered to give up, as these men sav ; whom, however,
no one ever saw present in person either at that time
before the arbitrator or afterwards in the court-room,

or produced at any other place,—it was regarding her
that these witnesses deposed that Theophemus was
ready to give her up, and made the offer with a

challenge ; and the jury thought that the testimony 7

was true, and that I was seeking to evade the evidence
which the woman might have given in regard to the
assault and the question as to which one of us de-

livered the first blow (for this is what constitutes

assault). Is it not, then, a necessary inference that

these witnesses have given false testimony, men who
even up to this day dare not deliver up the woman in

person, as according to their statement Theophemus
offered to do, and as they testified for him ? And they

dare not establish by actual fact the truth of their

testimony and free the witnesses from the risk of a 8

trial by making Theophemus, since he then refused to

do so, deliver up the woman in person, to be put to

the torture regarding the assault for which I am suing

Theophemus, and so make the proof result from the

very statements made at that time by Theophemus
with a view to deceiving the jurors. For he said in

the course of the trial for assault that the witnesses

who had been present and who testified to what had
taken place by a deposition in writing, as the law
provides, were false witnesses and had been suborned
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€aK€vaaiJL€VOvg , rr^v 8' dvdpcDTTOV r-qv Trapayevofxevrjv

ipeiv rdXrjdr], ovk €k ypa/x/xareiou [xaprvpovcrav,

aAA' eK rfj^ laxvpoTdry)<; fxaprvpla'S, f^aaavit^o-

9 iievqv, OTTorepos rjp^^ x^'-P^^ dSiKcov. d S17, to)

Xoyo) Tore Karaxpojp.^vo's kcxl p.aprvpas rrapexo-

pievos rovTOJV, rjTrdra rovs htKaards, vvv i^eXey-

)(€rai ifjevhrj ovrcf to yap adjpia rrj^ dvOpomov

1142] ov ToA/xa TTapahovvai, o pLepiaprvp-qKacrLV avrov

edeXeiv vapaSovvaL, dXXd pidXXov TTporjpr^rat rov

dheX(f)6v Kal rov KrjheaTrjv ilievSopLaprvpiaJv dycovi-

t^eadai, r) TrapaSovvai to crct)jU,a ttj^ dvOpconov Kai

St/caicD? dTT'qXXd'xdaL, /cat p-rj Sta Xoycjjv arai

SeTJcreoj?, edv hvvwvTai, i^ajraT-quavTes vp,d? aTTO-

10 (f)€vy€LV, TToXXaKi? ipLov TTpoKaXeaapiivov Kal e^atri]-

aavTOS TTjv dvdpojTTov, Kal totg t' d^tovvTo?

TrapaXapi^dveLV Kal pceTa ttjv Slkt^v, Kal oTe

i^eTivov avToZs, Kal e0' 17 iyd) htKrj tov Qe6(f)rip.ov

hiojKOJ TTJs atVeias", Kal iv Trj dvaKpiaei tcov

lfj€vSopiapTVpLd)V Kal TOVTOJV OV TTpoaTTOLOVpieVOJV,

dXXd Xoycp p.€v piapTvpovvTcov Ta ipevSrj, epyo) Se

OV TTapaStSovTcov Trjv dvOpajnov ev yap fjSeaav otl

jSacrart^o/xeVrj? avT-qs e^eXeyx^'^oovTai aSi/cowres",

ovk dhiKovp-evoL.

'Q.'S he TavTa dXrjdrj Xeyco, tovtcov vp.lv dvayvdy-

aeTai Tas p^apTvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

11 "Ort /xev TOLVVV TToXXaKis irpoKaXeaapLevco Kal
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by me ; but that the woman who had been present
would tell the truth, deposing, not to a written docu-
ment, but under torture, giving thus the strongest kind
of evidence as to which party delivered the first blow.

This is what he said at that time, using the most 9

vigorous language and bringing forward witnesses to

support his statements, and by this means deceiving
the jurors ; but now all this is proved to be false ; for

he does not dare to deliver up the woman, whom the
vvitnesses have declared that he was ready to deliver

up, but prefers that his brother and his brother-in-law

should have to stand trial on a charge of giving false

testimony, rather than that he should deliver up the
Moman in person, and so be well rid of his troubles in

a fair and legal way, and that they should not try by
arguments and entreaties to find a means of escape
by deceiving you, if they could ; although I challenged 10

him again and again, and asked for the woman, de-

manding to receive her for the torture both at that

time and after the trial, and again when I paid
them the money, and in my suit for assault against

Theophemus, and in the examination before the
magistrate in the trial for false testimony. These
men do not try to hide anything ; their words are

perjury, their act is to refuse to deliver up the

woman ; for they knew well that, if she should be
put to the torture, it would be proved that they
were the WTongdoers and not the parties wTonged.
To prove that I am speaking the truth in this,

the clerk shall read you the depositions concerning

these matters.

The Depositions

That, despite my frequent challenges and demands 11
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d^iovvri TrapaAa/Setv rrjv avOpojirov oi5Set? Tiap-

ehlSov, fjLejjLaprvpiqraL vfxlv. Lva 8e /cat eV reKp.r]pLOJV

elSrjre on ijjevhri [xefxapTvp-qKaaL, brjXwaco vfxlv.

OVTOL yap, e'lTTep dXr]6rj rjv d (f)aat vpoKaXeaaaoat,

Tov Qe6(^-qpLov koI TrapaSiSovat to acLfxa rrj';

dvdpcoTTov, ovK dv h-qjTOV hvo pLovovs pidprvpag

eTTOirjoavTO K-qhearrjV kol dSeA^ov, tov? TaXr^urj

12 jxapTVpovvTas, dXXd Kal dXXovg dv TToXXovg. t)

pi€v yap Statra eV ttJ rjXiaLa '^v ol yap ttjv Olvfjoa

Kal Tr]v ^KpexOfjSa StaircDvTes" ivTavda KaOr^vTaf

Tcov 8e TOtovTOJV TTpoKXrjoecov, oTav rt? to aoj\xa

TTapahiha) Kop-laag, ttoXXol TrpotoTavTai erraKovov-

Tes TCOV Xeyopevojv, woTe ovk dv rjTToprjaav p.ap-

1143] Tvpojv, eiTTep Kal oTTOjaTtovv dXrjdrj? -qv r] papTvpia.

13 ^lepiapTvpT]KaGL tolvvv, cu dv8pes hiKauTat, ev

TTj avTjj pLapTvpla, cos ^yd> ovk ideXoip^L ava-

^aXeaOat, 6 Se Qe6(f)T]p.os KeXevoL, iva pcoL Trapaholrj

tt)v dvdpojTTOv. d)g Se ovk dXiqOeg tovt koTiv,

iyd) vpud? StSa^o). el /xev yap eyd) tov Qeocf^-qyiov

TavTTjv T-qv TTpoKXrjaiv rrpovKaXovfi-qv, -qv /xe/xap-

TvpiqKaaiv avTW, d^LcJov avTOV ttjv dvdpojTTOv rrapa-

14 Bovvai, eiKOTCog dv pLOL tovtov? tovs Xoyovs

aTTeKpivaTO , dva^aXeadai. KeXevojv t7]v Siatrav ets^

TTjV voTepav avvohov, Iva KopLLor) ttjv dvdpwTTOV

Kal TTapaho) piof vvv 8e ere avTov piepiapTvpiJKaaiv,

a> Q€6(f>r}pL€, ideXetv TTapaStSovai ttjv dvdpcoTTOv,

Kal epie pLrj OeXeiv rrapaXa^elv . Trwg ovv av Kvpiog

[lev (i)v Trj? dvdpcoTTov, pLeXXa)v Be TrpoKaXelaOai

" The place for holding the sessions of the court of that
name.
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for the delivery of the woman for examination, no
one has ever delivered her up, has been shown to you
by witnesses. But in order that you may know from
circumstantial proofs also that they have given false

testimony, I will prove it. For if what they state

were true, namely, that Theophemus tendered the

challenge and oifered to give up the woman in person,

these men, I take it, would not have produced two
witnesses only, a brother and a brother-in-law, to

testify to what was true, but many others as well.

For the arbitration took place in the Heliaea,'' where 12

those serving as arbitrators for the Oeneid and
Erectheid tribes hold their sessions ; and when chal-

lenges of this sort are given, and a party brings his

slave in person, and delivers him up for examination
by the torture, hosts of people stand forth to hear
what is said ; so that they would not have been at a

loss for witnesses, if there had been the least truth in

the deposition.

They have testified, then, in the same deposition, 13

men of the jury, that I Mas unwilling to have a

postponement, but that Theophemus urged it in

order that he might produce the woman. That this is

not true, I will show you. For if I had tendered to

Theophemus this challenge to which they have de-
posed, requiring him to deliver up the woman, he 14

might fittingly have answered by urging that the
arbitration be put off until the next meeting,
in order that he might bring the woman and
deliver her up to me ; but as it is, Theophemus,
they have deposed that it was you who desired to

deliver up the woman and that I was not willing to

receive her. How is it that you, who were the
woman's master, when you were on the point of
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ravrrjv rrjv TrpoKX-qaiv r^v fxefxaprvpriKaai aoi,

KaTa(f)€vyoJv Be et's" ttjv avOpcoirov irepl rod hiKaiov,

15 aXXov Se ooi ovhevo's ovros jJcdpTvpos tos' ivXriyrjs

VTT* epLOV apxovTog ;^etpa)v dbiKajv, ov)( rjKe<; e^ojv

TTjv dvdpojTTOv TTpos Tov 8t,aLTrjrriv Kal irapehi-

hovs TO GCjjjLa napovar]? rrj? dvdpdjirov, KupLog ye

cov avTTJg; dXXd rrjv fxev ttpokXtjoiv cftfj'; irpo-

KoXeaaadai, ttjv S dvdpcDTTOv ouSet? etSe, Si' rjg

e^rjirdrriaas tov? Si/cacrras', ifjevSel? ptdpTvpas

TTapaaxofJievos tu? edeXcov TrapaSovvai.

16 ETreiSi^ TOLVVV aot Tore ov Traprjv -q dvOpcvrro?,

dXXd TTpoTepov eariyLavdrjaav ol €-)(lvoi, varepov

eoTLV 07T0V TJyayes ttjv dvdpcoirov et? Tr^v dyopdv

Tj els TO hiKaaTTipLov; el yap ixt) t6t€ ool irap-

eyev€TO, vuTepov Stjttov eSet irapahihovai, Kal

fidpTvpas TTOieZadai d>s eOeXei? iv tjj dvdpwTTcp tov

^1144] eXey^ov yiyveadai, Kaddrrep irpovKaXeaa), rrpo-

KX-qaeojs re ip^e^X-qpulvT)? aot Kal puapTvpiag a>?

rjOeXes TrapaSiSovai ttjv dvOpajnov. /xeAAcuv tolvvv

elcrievaL T-qv Slktjv euTLV dirov Tr]v dvdpcuTTOV ela-

17 Tjyaye? 77/30? to SiKauT-qpLov; KaiTOi eSet avTov,

e'lTTep dXrjOrj rjv a (fiaoLV avTov TTpoKaXeladat,

KXrjpovpievojv tcjv StKaoTrjpLwv KopttaavTa ttjv

dv6pa>7TOV, Xa^ovTa tov KrjpvKa, KeXeveiv i/ie, el

^ouXoLfuqv, ^aoavL^eLV, Kal pdpTvpas tovs StKraoras'

elaiovTas TToteladat a)? eTOLpLos ecrrt Trapahovvai.

vvvl 8e Xoycp e^airaTrjoas , ipevSelg papTvpla? rrapa-
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tendering me this challenge, to which your witnesses

have deposed, when you were forced to take refuge

in this woman's testimony to establish your case, and 15

when you had no other witness to my having assaulted

you and having delivered the first blow—how is it,

I ask, that you did not bring the woman with you to

the arbitrator and deliver her up, having her then
present in person, and being yourself her master ?

Nay, you state that you tendered the challenge ; but

no one saw the woman by means ofwhom you deceived

the jurors, through producing false witnesses to repre-

sent that you wished to give her up.

Well, then, since the woman was not present with 16

you at that time and the boxes had previously been
sealed, did you at any time afterward bring her

into the market-place or before the court ? For if

she was not present with you at that time, you surely

ought to have delivered her up afterwards, and to

have called witnesses to prove that you were willing

to have the test made by the woman's evidence in

accordance with the challenge which you had
tendered, as your challenge had been put in the box,

and a deposition stating that you were ready to

deliver her up. Well then, when you were on the

point of entering upon the trial, did you ever

bring the woman before the court ? And yet, if what 17

they say about his tendering the challenge is true,

he ought, when the court-rooms were being assigned

by lot, to have brought the woman, got a herald to

attend, and bidden me, if I chose, to put her to the

torture, and have made the jurors as they came in

witnesses to the fact that he was ready to deliver

her up. But as it is, he has made deceitful state-

ments and has produced false witnesses, but even to
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axojjievog, ovScTTCo /cat vvv roXfia r-qv dvdpcoTTOv

TTapahovvat, ttoXXolki? ifjLov TrpoKaXeaafxevov /cat

e^airrjoavTos , OJS ol /xaprupe? vyuv ol napayevo-

fjLevoL fxepLaprvprjKaatv

.

Kat pLOL dvdyva>6i TrdXiv ra? p-aprvpiag.

MAPTTPIAI

18 BoyAojUai S' vp,tv, d) dvSpe? hiKaarai, Kai riqv

hiKiqv Si'qyqaaaOat, odev iyevero piot irpos 0eo-

(f)r]p.ov, Lva elSrjTe on ov p-ovov ipLov dSiVcus"

KareSiKdaaro, e^aTrar'qaag rov? hiKaards, dXXd

Koi rrjg ^ovXrjg dp.a rcov 7T€vraKoaiojv rfj avrfj

i/ji](f)Oj, Kal aKvpa pukv eTToirjue rd htKaarr^pLa rd

vpL€Tepa, aKvpa 8e rd ifjiq^LapLaTa Kal rovg vopLOVs,

dTTLCJTOvg Se rd? dp;^ds" KareaTrjaev vpXv Kal ra

ypdp-pLara rd ev rats' CTTT^Aats". 6V 8e rporrov, eydi

19 vpid'; 7T€pl €v6s eKdarov SiSd^oj. epLol ydp rrpog

Qe6(f)rjpLov avp-^oXauov puev ovhev TTcoTTore irporepov

iv TO) ^Icp iyevero, ouS' av KcbpLOs t] epcos rj ttotos",

ojCTTe SLa(f)ep6pi€vov irepi tlvos TrXeoveKr-qpLarog rj

7Tapo^vv6pL€VOV VTTO rjBovTJg Tivos iXdetv ivl rrjv

OLKLav rrjv rovrov. ifjr](f)Lapidra)v Se vp^erepojv

11 15] Stjjuou Kal ^ovXijs Kal v6p.ov einrd^avTos, ela-

€7Tpa^a rovrov 6(f)eiXovra rfj TToXet OKevr] rpirjpiKa.

20 Stdrt 8e, eyd) vpXv hLrjyiqaopLaL. erv)(^v eKTrXeovacov

rpiiqpajv ^orjOeia dTToarcXXopievr) 8id rdxovs. OKevrj

ovv ev ru) vewplcp ov)( V7Trjp)(€ rat? vavaiv, dXX
€)(Ovr€s ol o^eiXovres ovk aTreScSoaav rrpos 8e

° These stelae were marble slabs upon which were inscribed

the names of those trierarchs who were indebted to the state

for damage or loss of equipment. A good many such in-

scriptions are still extant.
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this day he does not dare to deliver up the woman,
though I have made repeated challenges and
demands, as the witnesses who were present have
testified before you.

(7b the clerk.) Please read the depositions again.

The Depositions

I wish now, men of the jury, to explain to you the 18

origin of my action against Theophemus, in order

that you may be assured that he not only secured

my condemnation unjustly by deceiving the jury, but

also at the same time secured by the same verdict

the condemnation of the senate of five hundred, and
made of no effect the decisions of your courts and of

no effect your decrees and your laws, and shook
your faith in your magistrates and in the inscriptions

on the public stelae." How he has done this I

will show you point by point. I never before at 19

any time in my life had any business transaction

with Theophemus, nor yet any revel or love-affair or

drinking-bout, to lead me to go to his house, because

of a quarrel with him about some matter in which he
had got the better of me, or under the excitement of

amorous passion. No, but in obedience to decrees

passed by your assembly and senate and at the bidding

of the law I demanded of him the ship's equipment
which he owed to the state. For what reason, I shall

proceed to tell you. It chanced that some triremes 20

were about to sail, a military force having to be
despatched in haste. Now there was not in the

dockyards equipment for the ships, but those from
whom it was due, who had in their possession such

equipment, had failed to return it ; and furthermore
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TOVTOLs oj)8' eV TO) rietpatet ovra d<f)6ova 666vLa

Kat GTV7T7T€tov Ktti u-)(Oivia, ols KaraaKevdl,€rat,

rpL-qp-qg, wore Trplaadai. ypd(j)€t ovv XaipeSTj^o?

TO i/o^^tCT/xa TOVTL, Lva elaTTpaxOfj to. (TKevrj rals

vaval Kal awa yevrjrai rfj TToXei.

Kai fxoi avdyvojOi to iprj(f)L(jpia.

yH*I2MA

21 Tovrov Toivvv rod iljiq<j)[apiaros yeyevqpLevov, rj

jjiev dpx'^ eTTeKX-qpojoe /cat TrapehojKe rovg 6(f>€L-

Aovra? TO. GKevT] rfj TToAei, ot 8e^ rcjv vecopicov eVt-

pLeXrjrai, roig rpLr]pdpxoi? rolg eKTrXeovai rore Kal

TOis eTTLfxcXrjraLS rolg ev rat? avpLfiopiatg. 6 8e

vofxog 6 Tov Hepidv^pov 'qvdyKal^e Kal Trpoaerarre.

TTapaXa^elv rov? o^eiXovras rd aKevf], /ca^' ov ai

aupp^oplai avveTd)(driaav . TTpos 8e tovtols erepov

ip'>](f)Lafjia St^jjlov rjvdyKat,€ to Trpo? /xepos' r)p.Xv

SiSovat rdjv ocjieiXovTcov eKaarov eloTrpd^aadai.

22 ervxov Srj iyd) fiev rpirjpap-)(^ibv Kal iTnfJLeXrjTrj^

a)v rrj^ avjJLpLopLas, ArjjjiO)(dpr]g 8e o Ilatarteys- iv

rfj avfxpLOpia cctv Kal ocfxiXajv rfj jToXei OKevrj p.erd

Qeo<j)iqpiov rovrovL, avvrpLTjpapxos yevojjievog. ye-

ypajxjxevovs ovv avrovg djjL(/)orepov? iv rfj arrjXr)

6(f)€LXovrag rd OKCur] rfj ttoXcl, tj dp)(rj irapaXa-

^ovaa rrapd rijg irporepag dp)(rj?, rjiilv rrapeSajKe

23 /caret re rov vopov Kal rd iprjcfiiapLara. i^ dvdyKiqs

[1146] ow 'qv fxoL vapaXajSetv . iirel iv ro) irpoaOev

Xpovcp TToXXds rpi,rjpap)(Lag rerpirjpapx'qKcos vplv,

^ Se is bracketed by Blass.

" This law was passed in 358-357 b.c.

* Paeania was a deme of the tribe Pandionis.
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there was not available for purchase in the Peiraeus

either an adequate supply of sail-cloth and tow and
cordage, which serve for the equipment of a trireme.

Chaeridemus, therefore, proposed this decree, in order

that the equipment for the ships might be recovered

and kept safe for the state.

(To the. clerk.) Read the decree, please.

The Decree

When this decree had been passed, the magistrates 21

chose by lot those who owed the ship's equipment to

the state and handed over their names, and the over-

seers of the dockyards passed on the list to the trier-

archs who were then about to sail, and to the overseers

of the navy-boards. The law of Periander " forced us

and laid command upon us to receive the list of those

who owed equipment to the state,—I mean the law
in accordance with which the navy-boards were con-

stituted. And besides this another decree of the

people compelled them to assign to us the several

debtors that we might recover from each man his

proportionate amount. Now I, as it happened, was 22

a trierarch and overseer of the navy-board, and Demo-
chares of Paeania ^ was in the navy-board, and was
indebted to the state for the equipment of a ship in

conjunction Avith Theophemus here, for he had served

as joint trierarch with him. Both their names, then,

had been inscribed on the stele as indebted to the state

for the ship's equipment, and the magistrates, receiv-

ing their names from those in office before them, gave
them over to us in accoi'dance with the law and the

decrees. It was therefore a matter of necessity for 23

us to receive them. I must tell you that hitherto,

although I had often served as your triei'arch, I had
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ouSeTTcoTTore eXa^ov OKevrj eV rod veojpiov, dAA'

avTOs tSta Trape(JK€val,ov , onore Se'oi, tva a»?

iXd)(LaTa TrpdyfjiaTa exoLfJH Trpos rr^v ttoXiv t6t€

Se Kara, re to. ijjiq<j)LapLara koL rov vopov rjvayKa-

l^ofxr^v TTapaXa^elv.

24 Q.g 8e raur' dXrjdrj Xeycv, rovrajv vpXv pdprvpas

nape^opiai to re ipiqcjuapa kol tov voixov, eVetTa

TTjv ap-)(iqv avr-qv ttjv Trapahovaav kclI elaayayovaav

CLg TO SiKaoTT^pLov, etra Tovg €k Trjg avp.p.oplas,

rj<; rjv imp^eX'qTrjs /cat Tpi-qpapxos.

Kat jjiOL dvdyvcodi.

N0M02. yH<I>I2MA. MAPTTPIAI

25 ^S p-ev Tolvvv TToXXiq pot dvdyKT] rjv TrapaXa^elv

rovs o(f)eLXovT(f.s ttj voXeL, tov re vopov dKovere

Kai T(x)v iljrj(f)Lap,dTOJV w? §€ /cat irapeXal^ov irapd

Trjg ap)(rjs, 6 rrapaSovs vplv pepapTvprjKev. OKe-

ipaadai ovv vpids cIkos iaTLV i^ dp)(rj?, d> dvhpes

Sl/CaCTTai, TOUTO TTpdJTOV, TTOTCpOV €ydj TjSlKOVV 6

dvayKal,6p,evog elairpd^aL tov Q€6(f>'r]pov, r] 0eo-

^rjp,os, OS 6(f)el.Xojv Tjj TrdAet Ta OKCvr] ttoXvv

26 XP'^^^^ °'^'^ aTTeStSou. idv yap Ka9^ eKaoTov

aKOTTrJTe, evp-qaeTe tov Qeoc^rjpiov aVavra aSt-

KovvTa, /cat Tavra ov)( vrr' ipov povov Xoycp ^i-P'f]-

pueva, dXXd /cat viro Trjg ^ovX-qs /cat tov hiKaoT-qpiov

^rjffxjp K€KpLpeva. iTretSrj yap TrapeXa^ov avTov

TTapd TTjs dp'xjjg, rrpoaeXdajv avTco TTpdJTOV p,ev

dTTrjTovv TO. (TKevrj- to? 8e tovto pov enrovTOS ovK

direhihov , voTepov avTco vepLTV^ojv Trepi tov
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never taken equipment from the dockyards, but had
supplied it at my own private expense whenever need
arose, in order that I might have as Uttle trouble as

possible with the state. On this occasion, however,
I was compelled to take over the names in accordance
with the decrees and the law.

To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, I 24

shall produce as witnesses supporting these facts, the

decree and the law, next the magistrate who gave
the names over to me and who brought the case into

court, and finally the members of the navy-board in

which I was overseer and trierarch.

(7*0 the clerk.) Read, please.

The Law. The Decree. The Depositions

That it was absolutely necessary, therefore, for me 25

to take over the names of those indebted to the state,

you have heard from the law and the decrees ; and
that I took them over from the magistrate, the one
who delivered them to me has testified. So, then,

the first question for you to consider at the outset,

men of the jury, is this, whether the wrongdoer was
I, who was compelled to recover from Theophemus
what he owed, or Theophemus, who had long owed
the equipment to the state and refused to give it

back. For if you look at each matter severally, you 26

will find that Theophemus was wholly in the wrong,
and that this is not merely a statement of mine but
a fact decided by vote of the senate and the court.

For when I had received his name from the magis-
trate, I approached him and first demanded the ship's

equipment ; when he refused to give it back on my
making this statement, I subsequently fell in with
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'Ep/MT^v" Tov npog rfj ttuXlSi, TrpoaeKaXeadfjirjv -npos

re rovg dTToaroXea^ Kal irpos tov? roJv vecopnov

[1147] eTnpLeXrjrds' ovtol yap elarjyov rore rds StaSiKaata?

els TO SiKaari^piov irepl rcjv UKevoJv.

27 'n? Se dXiqdrj Xeyoj, tovtojv vpuv pudprvpas rovs

KXrjrevaavras 7rape^o/xat.

MAPTTPE2

"Otl pL€V TOLVvv 7TpoaeKXr]6rj vtt epLov, ol kXt]-

rrjpes p.oL pLepLaprvp-qKaaLV ws 8e etai^x^V ^'^ ''''-'

hiKaGTi'lpLov, XajSe p.oL ttjv puaprvpiav rcov dTToaro-

Xeojv Kal TTJs dpx'^S-

MAPTTPIA

28 "Ol' p-€V TOLVVV (^p-T^v TTpdyptara Trape^etv p.oL

Arjp,o)(dpr]v tov YiaiavLea, rrplv p.€V elaa-xOrjvaL et?

TO StKaaTT^piov, rjv dr^S-^s, eTTeihrj he elarj)(drj Kai

edXo), dneSajKe to Kad^ eavTov fxepos tcov aKevaJv.

ov S' ovK dv wrjdrjv els togovtov TTOvqpias eXdelv,

OiOTe ToXpLTJaaL dv voTe ttjv ttoXlv aTroGTeprjaai

TO, GKevrj, els touovto Slkcov Kal TrpaypiaTOJV rrpo-

^e^rjKev. Kal rrapdjv p^ev npos to) SiKaaT'qpLcp ot€

elaiqyeTO, ovSapiov rjVTeSLKT]aev, ov8e dTieypaipaTO

SiaSiKaalav rrpds ovSeva, e'i Tivd ^rjOLV eTepov

e;^etr Ta OKevrj Kal p,r] rrpoa'^KeLV avTO) drroSovvaL,

29 aAA' etaae Kad^ avTov ilfrj(j)ov e7Ta)(9rjvai' erreLBr]

" This Hermes, dedicated by the nine archons in 493-492,

stood near the Wotikos UvXcov, or City Gate, of the north

fortification wall of the Peiraeus. See Judeich, Topo(/raphie

von Atlifn-, pp. Aa'i f.

'' The StaSiKaai'a was a procedure for the adjudication of

the claims or responsibilities of various contestants. The
technical modern term is " interpleader."
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 26-29

him near the Hermes " which stands by the httle gate
and summoned him before the despatching board
and the overseers of the dockyards ; for it was they
who at that time brought into court suits regarding

ship's equipments.
To prove that I am speaking the truth, I shall pro- 27

duce as witnesses to these facts those who served the

summons.

The Witnesses

That he was summoned by me, then, has been
testified to you by those who served the summons

;

now to prove that he was brought into court, (to the

clerk) take the deposition of the despatching board
and the magistrates.

The Deposition

The one who I thought would give me trouble, 28

Demochares of Paeania, was indeed disagreeable

before he was brought into court, but after he had
been tried and convicted he returned the part of the

ship's equipment that was due from him. But the

one whom I should never have expected to go to

such an extreme of rascality that he would ever

dare to rob the state of the equipment, has gone
ahead with all these troublesome lawsuits. He
was present in the court-room when the suit

was brought in, but never made any defence, nor

did he give in the name of anyone for an adjudica-

tion,** as he should have done, if he claims that

someone else has the equipment and that it was not

his duty to give it back ; but he suffered the verdict

to be given against him
;
yet after he left the court- 29
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8e dTTrjXdev Ik rod StKaarrjpLov, ovSev /^aAAoy

(XTreStSou, dAA' a>€TO iv fiev rqj irapovTi avros

eKTTohojv yevofievo^ rjavx^av e^eiv, ecu? av eyo) re

eKTrXevaco Kal at vijeg Kal xp^vog iyyevrjTaL, /cat

ifie, a ovros cu^etAe OKevrj rfj TrdAet, avayKaoOiq-

aeudai airohovvai rJKovra evddSe tj toj SLaSo^u),

o? a;' eXOrj eV rrjg aufifiopLag irrl tttjv vavv. rt yap

dv Kal dvreXeyov avrcp iljr](f)LajjiaTa Kat vo[xovs

TTapexop-evcp, cvs TrpoarJKev ep-e eluTrpd^ai ra

^" GKevT] ; 6 8e Oed^ri/xos" ypovov eyyeyevrjuevov,
1148] , , , , „ , ' " \\ 1^

OTTore avTov rjKwv a7TatTOL7]v, epieAAe cprjaeLV arro-

heScoKevai, Kal tovtols TeKpLrjptoLg KaraxprjaeGOai

d>s dTToheScoKe, toj Kaipo), rfj p^peta, cu? ovk rjXldLO'S

Tjv ouS' av (f)iXog avTO) yev6p,evos ovSeTTcoTTOTe,

oiar eVtcrp^etv ojure ri dv ttotc ^ovX6p.€vos €yu>,

TpirjpapxdJv pikv rfj TrdAet, eTnpLeXr]r'iqs Se ojv rrjs

avp.pLopia's, i/cj^^tcryLiaTajv Se rotovrajv /<rat vop-ov

dvTos, Trepl TTjv c'laTrpa^LV iireaxov dv tovtco ;

31 ravrrjv rrjv SidvoLav ex^ov 6 Qe6(l>rjpLOS, rore p.ev

OVK aTreSt'Sof ra GKevrj, aAA' e/CTToScuv rjv, vorepov

8e cpero p.€ dTToarep-qaeiv, Trpog Se rovroig et?

opKOV Kara(f>vyd)V paStajg eTnopKijaeLV, orrep Krat

aAAot? 7T€7TOLr]Kev. Seivrj yap rj irXeove^la rod

rpoTTOV irepL rd Sta^opa. to? iyoj e'pyoj vpJlv

eTTtSet^oj. ravra ydp rd GKevr] o^eiXojv 6 0ed-

(f)r]pios rfj TrdAet, etV Wcfiapea dv€(f)ep€ Xoyco, epycp

Se OVK direypdifjaro TTpos avrov hLahiKaaiav, ei)
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 29-31

room he did not pay any the more because of that,

but decided that for the time being he would keep
out of the way and remain quiet until I should have
sailed with the fleet, and some time should have
elapsed, thinking that I should have to pay for the
equipment which he owed to the state either when
I returned here, or else to my successor who should

come from the navy-boards to take command of the

ship. For what answer could I have given this man,
when he produced decrees and laws showing that

I was obliged to recover the equipment ? And 30

Theophemus, after a lapse of time, when I had come
back and made demands upon him, would have said

that he had paid back the equipment, and to show
that he had paid would have insisted upon these

proofs—the crisis, the urgency, and that I was not such

a fool and had never been such a friend of his as to

wait ; for what possible reason, then, when I was
serving the state as trierarch and was overseer of the

navy-board, and when decrees of such a nature and
such a law were in force, should I have obliged him
by delaying the collection ? It was because Theo- 31

phemus reasoned in this way that he then refused to

restore the equipment but kept himself out of the

way, and thought that later on he would be able to

rob me ; and besides this, he could take refuge in an
oath and perjure himself without trouble, a thing

which he has done to others also. For the greed-

iness of the man's character in matters where his

interests are involved is dreadful, as I shall show you
in fact. For Theophemus, while owing this equip-

ment to the state, made a pretence of shifting the

charge to Aphareus, but in actual fact he never

reported his name for an adjudication, well knowing
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etScu? on eXey)(driaerai ipevho^evo?, eav elaeXOrj

32 etV 8tKaaTT]piov. 6 yap 'A</>ape?)s" iirjXeyxev avrov

TLfjLTjv XoyLaafxevov avrw Tibv OKevchv kol Xaf^ovra

nap avrov, ore TrapeXdfilSave ttjv rpLTjpap^Lav.

vvv 8e (jiTjaL f^rjixo-^dpei Ttapahovvai , /cat St/ca^erai

roZ^ Trathioi'S rols A-qiJLO)(dpovs rereXevrrjKOTO? rod

ArjjjLoxdpovs. ore 8' e^rj 6 ArjiJiO)(dpr]g, ovk dir-

eypdiparo npos avrov StaSt/cacrtav' d Qe6(f)r]jj.og,

eloTTparropievos vtt^ ipLov rd OKevrj, dAA' rj^ovXero

€7TL TTpo(f)dG€L xpovov iyyevojJLevov aTToareprjaaL rrjv

ttoXlv rd aKevfj.

'Q.S S' dXrjdrj Xeyoj, dvayvcbaerat rag jxaprvplag.

1149] MAPTTPIAI

33 Tayra roivvv iyuj rrdvra ivdvpiovfjievog, Kal

aKOVcov rov Qeo^rijxov row TreTrXfjaiaKoraJV olog

eh] Trepl rd Sid(f)opa, Kal ovk diroXapL^dvajv rd

OKevrj Trap' avrov, Trpoorjeiv irpo'S re rovg drro-

aroXeag Kal rrfv ^ovXt^v, Xeycnv on ovk dTToSLbcoai

pLOL rd OKevrj 6 Seocfirjpiog, a dj(f)Xev ev ro) §i/ca-

arTjpLcp. TTpoafjaav Be Kal ol dXXoi rpnjpapj^oi rfj

^ovXfj, daoL p.rj irapeXdp-^avov irapd rdjv ot^etAdi^roji'

rd OKevrj. Kal iroXXiov Xoywv yevop-evcov dno-

Kptverai rjpXv r] ^ovXrj ip-qcfilapiari, o dvayvcuaeraL

vp.lv, eloTTpdrreadai rpoTTCo cb dv 8vvwp.eda.

yH<J>I2MA

34 Tevopievov roivvv rov ifjrj(f)LGpLarog rovrov ev rfj

jSovXfj, Kal ovSevds ypa(f>opLevov rrapavopLajv, dXXd
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 31-31.

that he would be convicted of falsehood, if he should
come into court. For Aphareus proved that Theo- 32

phemus had reckoned up against him the cost of the
equipment and had got the money from him, when he
took over the trierarchy. Now Theo})hemus main-
tains that he gave it over to Demochares, and he is

suing the children of Demochares, who is now dead.
But, while Demochares lived, Theophemus did not
report his name for an adjudication when he was
being sued by me for the equipment ; he merely
wished, on the pretence of the lapse of time, to rob
the state of the equipment.
To prove that I am speaking the truth, the clerk

shall read you the depositions.

The Depositions

Bearing all these facts in mind, therefore, and 33

hearing from those who had had dealings with Theo-
phemus what sort of a man he was in matters where
his interests were involved, and failing to recover the
equipment from him, I approached the despatching
board and the senate, stating that Theophemus would
not return to me the equipment for which he was
accountable by judgement of the court. And the
other trierarchs also approached the senate, all those

who had not been able to recover the equipment from
the persons bound to produce it. And after much
argument the senate answered by a decree which the

clerk shall read to you, instructing us to recover what
was due in whatever way we could.

The Decree

When, then, the decree had been passed by the 34

senate, since no one indicted it for illegality, but it
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Kvptov ovTos, TTpoaeXdojv Kvepycp tovtcol tw
dSeX(f)cp rov (d€0(f)rjp.ov, €7T€LSrj tov Q€6<f)r]fxov ov^
OLOs re "qv ISelv, €)(a)v to ifjT](f)i(7fxa Trpojrov fxev

aTTj^rrjaa ra aKevrj Kal eKcXevaa avrov (j^pdaai tcD

Qeocfy-qjjLO), eVeira SLaXiTrcov rjnepas TLvdg, d)g ovk
aTreStSou rd OKevrj, aAA' e;^Aeua^e /xe, irapaXafidjv

jxaprvpas -qpop-riv avTOV norepa v€V€fxr]fj.4vo^ e'lrj

irpos TOV dheX(f>6v r) Koivrj rj ovaia. e'irj avTols.

35 aTTOKpivafxevov 8e fioi Euepyof, otl vevepLTjixivos

€lrj /cat ^ojpl'; oIkoltj 6 0eo^T7jU,o?, auros" Se rrapd

TO) TTaTpL, TTvOo/Jievos ov (pKei 6 Qeocfir^no^, Aa/3cuv

TTapa T7J£ dpx'fj? VTTTjpeTrjv rjXBov inl ttjv OLKiav

TOV Qeo(f)rip.ov. KaTaXa^ujv 8e avTov ovk evSov

ovTa, cKeXevaa ttjv dvdpojTTOv ttjv vnaKovaaaav
jxeTeXdeZv avTov drrou etrj, TavTrjv t^v pLepapTvprj-

Kaacv ovTOL TrpoKaXeaaaOaL tov Q€6(f)i]p.ov irapa-

1050] hovvai, eyd) 8e i^aiTwv ov hvvap.aL rrapaXa^elv

,

LV vpLels TTjv dXtjOeiav irvd-qade, oiroTepos rjp^e

36 x^'-pdjv dSLKOJV. COS" Se d(f)iKV€LTat, 6 Qeocji'qp.os

pLCTeXOovarj^ avTov Trjs dvOpojTrov, dTrr^Tovv avTov
TO Sidypapipia twv OKevdyv, Xeycov on rjSrj nepl

avayojyrjv e'lrjv, Kal iSeLKVvov to ipT](f)i,apLa Trjg

^ovXrjg. cu? Se TavTd pLov XeyovTog ovk aTreStSou,

aAA' r^TrelXei Kal eAotSopetro, eKeXevaa tov rralSa

KaXeaai el Tivag tSot tu)v ttoXltojv TrapiovTag €k

Trjs oSou, Lva pidpTvpes piOL ecrjaav tlov Xeyopcevcov,

37 Kal Tj^iovv rrdXiv tov Qe6(f)r]pLov, rj avTov aKoXov-
deXv Trp6<; tov'S aTrooToXeas Kal ttjv ^ovXijv, Kal

el /XT] (^rjGiv 6(f)elXeLv, eKelvovg ireldeiv tovs irapa-

hovTas Kal dvayKdl,ovTas elairpdTTeLv, rj drroSihovaL

" Only a citizen would be a competent witness. A slave
or an alien would not suffice.
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 34^37

became valid, I approached this man Evergus, the

brother of Theophemus, since I was unable to see

Theophemus ; and having the decree in my hand I

first demanded the return of the equipment, and bade
him inform Theophemus ; then, after allowing a few
days to pass, since he refused to return the equipment,
but only jeered at me, I took some witnesses with me,
and asked him whether he had divided the estate with

his brother, or whether their property was held in

common. On Evergus's answering me that it had been 35

divided and that Theophemus lived in a house by
himself, but that he (Evergus) lived with his father,

I thus learned where Theophemus lived, and taking

with me a servant from the magistrates, I went to

Theophemus's house. As I did not find him at home,
I bade the woman who answered the door to go
and fetch him wherever he might be. This was the

woman, whom, according to the depositions of these

men, Theophemus offered to deliver up, but whom,
after repeated demands, I cannot get from him, that

you might learn the truth as to which party began
the assault. But when Theophemus came in, after 36

the woman had gone to fetch him, I asked for the

inventory of the equipment, telling him that I was
now on the point of sailing ; and I showed him the

decree of the senate. When, on mv saying this, he
refused to give it up, but began to threaten me and
abuse me, I bade the boy call in from the street any
citizens " whom he might see passing by, that I might
have them as witnesses to what was said, and I again 37

made demand upon Theophemus either to go -with me
himself to the despatching board and the senate, and,

if he denied that he was liable, to convince those who
had given over the names and compelled us to seek
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Ta (TK^vf]' el Se [xr], eve^vpa €(f)r]v XijipeadaL Kara re

Tovs voixovs KaL TO. ifjiqcjiLajxaTa. ovhkv S' idlXovro'S

avrov rcov hiKaicuv TTOietv, rj-yov ttjv dvOpajnov

eaTTqKvlav eVi rfj Oupa, ttjv (xeTeXdouaav avrov.

38 /cat o Qe6(f)'r]pi6s p-e d(f)r]peLro, Kal iyoj rrjv p.€V

dvdpojTTOv d(f)fjKa, etV 8e rrjv OLKiav elarjeLV, tva

€ve)(yp6v ri Xd^OLpa rcov ok€vojv erv^^ ydp rj

dvpa dvecpypLevrj, co? rjXdev 6 Qeo^-qp-os, Kal ert

ep^eXXev elatevai' Kal eTrerrvcrpLrjv avrov on ovk

eL7] yeyapLrjKcljs . elaiovros Se piov TraUi ttv^ o

Qeo^'qpLO? ro aropLa, Kal iyd) i7np,aprvpdpLevog

39 TOi)? rrapovras rjp.vvdp.'qv. a»s" ovv dXrjOrj Xiyco,

Kal rjp^e )(^eLpd)v dhiKOJV 6 Q€6(f)rjpiog, ovk dXXodev

Selv olpiaL rov eXeyx^ov yeveuOai rj eV ttJ? dv6pojirov

,

r]v pi€p.aprvpi]KaaLV ovroL ol p^dprvpe? d)g rjOeXev 6

[1 151] 0eo(^7j/i.os- TtapahihovaL . ravrr] he rfj pLaprvpia,

TTporepos elaeXdcjv els ro hiKaar-qpiov, ov rrapa-

ypa(/)opievov epLov oyS' v7ropivvp.evov, 8ta ro /cat

TTporepov TTore ecj)' erepais hiKais ravrd pie ^Xdipai,

e^rjTrdrrjae rovs St/caaTa? Xeycov, ovs p^ev eyd>

7TapeLX'0P'f]v pidprvpas, rd ifjevhi] p-aprvpeZv , rrjv

Se dvdpojTTOv epelv rds dXrjOetag ^aaavL^opievrjv.

40 01? Se rore Kare^pdjvro Aoyot?, vvv avrols e^-

eXeyxovrat virevavrla iroLovvres' rrjv ydp dvdpojTrov

ov Swa/xat irapaXa^elv TroAAa/ci? e^atrrycras', cu?

pLepcaprvprjraL vpuv. eTreihr] roivvv rrjv dvOptoirov

ov TTapahihoaaiv , rjv avrol ecfyaaav rrpoKaXeuaadai,

" Hence the speaker felt at liberty to enter the apartment.
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AGAINST EVERGUS, 37-40

to recover what was due, or else to pay back the

equipment ; otherwise, I declared that I should take

goods as security in accordance with the laws and the

decrees. Since he was not willing to do anything that

was right, I started to lead away the woman who was
standing by the door, the same one who had gone to

fetch him. He seized her to prevent me, and I let go 38

of the woman, but proceeded to enter the house to

take some security for the equipment due ; for the

door, as it happened, had been opened when Theo-
phemus came, and he had not yet gone in. I had
already informed myself that he was not married.''

As I was going in Theophemus struck me on the mouth
with his fist, and I, calling upon those who were
present to bear witness, returned the blow. Now 39

the proof that what I am saying is true, and that

Theophemus began the assault, needs, I think,

nothing else for its establishment than the testimony
of the Avoman whom these Avitnesses have stated that

Theophemus was ready to deliver up. By means of

this testimony Theophemus, whose case came first

into court, seeing that I did not enter a special plea or

an affidavit for delay, since these measures had once
been a disadvantage to me in a former suit, deceived
the jurors, saying that the Avitnesses whom I had
brought forward gave false testimony, but that this

woman would tell the truth if she were put to the
torture. But their actions now are shown to be the 40

very opposite of the language which they then used
with such insistence ; for I am unable to get the
woman for examination despite repeated demands, as

has been stated to you by witnesses. Since, therefore,

they refuse to deliver up the woman, whom they
themselves declare that I was challenged to receive,
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^ovXofxai vjj.Lv Kal rovs fxaprvpas Trapaax^odaL,

OL eiSov fxe rrporepov TrXrjyevTa vtto rod (deo(f)rjfxov.

rj S' at/ceta tovt^ eariv, os av ap^rj ^eipcov ahiKODV,

a'AAcu? re /cat Kara rov vojjlov Kal Kara ra ifj-q(f)i-

a/j-ara ra vfierepa elcnrpdrrovra.

Kat p.oL dvdyvajdc rd ilir](f>Lafj.ara Kal rrjv

jxaprvptav.

*H*I2MATA. MAPTTPIA

4^1 E7reiST7 roivvv d<f)rjpe6'r]v rd ive^vpa vtto rov

Qeo(f)')]iJLOv Kal avveKOTrrjv, eXOojv els r-qv ^ovXrjv

ras re TrXr^yds e'Set^a Kal a TreirovOajg rjv elirov,

/cat on eLGTTparrojv rfj rroXeL rd OKevn]. dyava-
Kr-qaaaa S' r] ^ovXr] i(f)^ ots" eyd) eireTTOvdeiv , /cat

Loovad p.e ojs 8ieKeLjj.r]v, Kal rjyrjaapLevq v^piadat

ovK e'/xe, dAA' eavrrjv Kal rov SrjjjLov rov ijj"q(f)Lad-

/j-evov /cat rov vopcov rov dvayKaaavra eloTrpdrreLV

42 ra UKevrj, eKeXevev eloayyeXXeiv jxe, Kal rovs
irpvraveis 7rpoypd(f)eiv avraj rrjv Kpiatv errl hvo

'1152] Tj/xepa? OJS dhtKovvn Kal Sta/caiAuoi'Tt rov diTO-

aroXov, Stori rd OKevr] ovk aTreStSou /cat rd eve^^vpa

a<f)eLXero Kal ip.e avvcKoipe rov elaTrpdrrovra Kal

VTTrjperovvra rfj TroAet. yevojxevrjs roivvv rrjs

Kpioeois ra> Qeocjtrijxcp ev rfj ^ovXfj /caret rrjv elaay-

yeXiav tjv eyd) elarjyyeiXa, Kal drrohoOevros Xoyov
eKarepo), Kal Kpv^Srjv hLaijjrj(j)LaapLevajv rcov ^ov-

" Since the entire senate of five hundred members could
not alwaj's meet as a whole, the fifty members from each tribe

served in turn (the order being determined by lot) as a sort

of executive committee for one-tenth of the year, the pre-
siding officer for the day being chosen from their number.
These groups were called the j)rytanes.
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I desire to call before you the Aptnesses who saw
Theophemus deal me the first blow. And this is what
constitutes assault, when a man commits the first act

of violence, especially when he strikes one who is

seeking to exact payment in accordance with the laws

and vour decrees.

(7'o the clerk.) Please read the decrees and the

deposition.

The Decrees. The Deposition

So when the pledge which I had seized had been 41

taken from me by Theophemus, and I had been
beaten, I went to the senate and showed them the

marks of the blows, and told them how I had been
treated, and also that it was while I was seeking to

collect for the state the ship's equipment. The
senate, angered at the treatment which I had received

and seeing the plight that I was in, thinking, too, that

the insult had been offered, not to me, but to itself and
the assembly which had passed the decree and the law

which compelled us to exact payment for the equip-

ment,-—the senate, I say, ordered me to prefer an 42

impeachment, and that the prytanes " should give

Theophemus two davs' notice of trial on a charge of

breaking the law and ofimpeding the fleet's departure,

charging further that he had refused to return the

ship's equipment and had taken from me the pledge
which I had seized, and beaten me when I was seeking

to collect what was due and was pei-forming my duty
to the state. Well, then, the trial of Theophemus
came on before the senate in accordance with the

impeachment which I had preferred ; and after both
sides had been heard and the senators had cast their
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XevTcov, idXco eV roj f^ovX^vrrfpio} Kal edo^ev

43 dSiKelv. Kal €.TT€ihrj eV raJ hia-^^eLpoTOvelv -qv r)

^ovXrj, TTOTcpa hiKaarqpio) TrapaSolr] -q !^rjp,ia)a€ie

rals TTevraKoaiais, ocrov -^v Kvpia Kara rov v6p,ov,

Seopievajv tovtcov o.Trai'Tajv /cat LKerevovTOJV Kal

riva ov ttpoairepurovrojVy Kal to Staypa/A^a twv

OKevcov aTTohihovrcov evdvs iv rfj ^ovXfj, Kal Trepl

Tcov TrXrjycov (f)aGK6vT(ov eTTtrpeipeLv cp dv KeXevaoj

Adrjvatcov, avvexojp'Qcra cjare rep Qeo(f)i]picp TreVre

/cat etKOCTi, Spa)(p.a)v TrpoarLpLrjdrjvai.

44 Kat ravra ojg dXr^drj Aeyo), vpLwv re Seo^at ogol

i^ovXevov ctt' 'AyadoKXeovs dpxovro? (f)pdl,eLV rols

TTapaKadrjpievoLS , Kal daovs rj8vvdp.-qv eyoj e^evpelv

ra)v t6t€ ^ovXevovTOJV , p-dprupag vpXv Trape^opLai.

MAPTTPIAI

'Eycu pL€v roivvv ovraig, co dvSpes hiKaarai, eVt-

eiKTjs iy€v6p.r]v 77/50? tovtov^. /catrot ro ye ijj'qi^L-

CT/xa 8rjp.oaLav rrjv ovalav eKeXevev eivai, ov p.6vov

O'S dv exa>v OKevr] p.-q aTToSiSo) rfj TToXeL, dXXd Kal

OS dv tSta KTYjadp-evos pi-q 7Ta)Xfj- roLavrrj yap yf

diTopia ovaa avve^atve rore iv rfj TToXet UKevaJv.

1
-fj is bracketed by Blass.

" The text would naturally mean an additional fine, but
the speaker is emphasizing his reasonableness in his treat-
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votes secretly, he was convicted in the senate-

chamber and adjudged to be guilty. vVnd when the 43

senate was going into a division on the question

whether it should remand him to a jury-court or

sentence him to a fine of five hundred drachmae, the
highest penalty M'hich the law allowed it to inflict,

while all these men were making pleas and entreaties

and sending any number of people to intercede for

them, and offering us right there in the senate-

chamber the inventory of the equipment due, and
promising to submit the question of the assault to

any one of the Athenians whom 1 should name, I

consented that a fine of twenty-five drachmae ** should

be imposed upon Theophemus.
To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, I beg 44

all of you who were senators in the archonship of
Agathocles * to tell the facts to those who sit by you,
and I will bring before you as witnesses all those
whom I have been able to find who were senators that

year.

The Depositions

I, you see, men of the jury, showed myself thus
reasonable toward these men. And yet the decree
ordered the confiscation of the property, not only of

those who had ship's equipment and did not return it

to the state, but also of anyone who, having such
equipment, refused to sell it ; such a scarcity of equip-
ment was there in the city at that time.

ment of his opponents. This was shown by his consenting
to a fine of merely 25 drachmae, \\hereas it might have
been 500 drachmae with confiscation of the defendant's
property. I tliink the irpoa- means a fine in addition to the
other charges to which the defendant was already liable.

* This was in 356 b.c.
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Kat jxoL avayvcoOi to ip-q(f)iaiJia.

^H*I2MA

45 KaTarrAeucra? roivvv, cu avSpes hiKaarai, d>s

153] ovSevl rjdeXev eTTiTpeTTeiv 6 Qe6cf)r]fjLog Trepl tow

TrXrjyoJv ajv roT^ eXaj^ov v-n avrou, ttpoaeKoXeodixiqv

avTov Koi eXa^ov auraj hiKTqv Trjs aiKeias. avTL-

TTpoaKaXeaafJievov 8e KaKelvov ijxe, Kat SLatrrjTcov

€)(ovTajv rag St/ca?, e-rreLSr] rj aTTO^aais rjv rfjs

8tatT7]S", 6 [xev QeocfirjiJios napeypdcfieTO Kat vtt-

cojJivvTO, iyd) Se Tncrrevcov ipLavro) jjLrjSev dbiKeXv

46 elarjetv els vpids. Trapaaxofievos Se eKelvos TavTiqv

TTjv p^aprvpiav, rjv dXXos p.^v ouSet? jJ.eiJiapTvprjK€v,

6 8 aSeA^o? Kat o KrjSear-qs, ojg iOeXoi r-qv dv-

dpcoTTOv TTapaSovvaL, /cat TTpoaTroLovp.evos a/ca/co?

etvat, i^rjTrdrrjae rovs hiKaards . 8eo/xat 8' vfjLoJv

vvvl SiKacav SerjaLV, d/jia fxev SiKdaat, irepl rrj?

fxapTvpta?, TTorepa i/jevS-qs iartv rj dXr]9-^g, a/xa 8e

47 TTepl rod irpaypiaTOS e^ dpy^rjs aKei/jaadat. eyd)

fjiev Toivvv, et? a ovro? Acare'^uye Tore 8t/<:ata, eV

TovTtjJV olfxai helv rdv eXey^^ov yevecrdaL, €K rrjg

dvdpcoTTOV ^aaavL/^opievrjg , oTTorepo? 'rjpi^ y^eipwv

dSLKCvv TOVTO yap iariv rj aiKeia. /cat tov<s fjidp-

TVpaS Sta TOVTO SlcOKOJ TCJV lp€v8ojJiapTUpLd)V, OTL

ifj-apTvprjaav ideXetv TrapahiSovai rov Q€6(f)rjjj.ov

rrjv dvdpojTTOV, odSaixov to adj/jia TrapahihovTOS ovt€

t6t€ Trpds TO) hiatTrjTfj ovTe voTepov, TroXXdKis

48 e'/xou e^airrjaavTog. StTrXrjv ovv avTovg 8et hiKrjv

Sovvai, OTL re i^r^TTaTrjoav Toug St/caaras' iJj€v8eLS
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(To the clerk.) Read the decree, please.

The Decree

When I had come back from my voyage, men of 45

the jury, as Theophemus refused to refer to anyone
the matter of the blows which he had dealt me, I

summoned him, and began an action against him for

assault. He summoned me in a cross-action, and
while the arbitrators had the causes before them,
and the time came for making the award, he put in a

special plea and an affidavit for postponement ; I,

however, being conscious that I had done no wrong,

came in for trial before your court. Theophemus, by 46

bringing this testimony to which no one else has

deposed, but onlv his brother and his brother-in-law,

to the effect that he was willing to deliver up the

woman, and by pretending to be a man without

guile, deceived the jurors. But now I make of you a

fair request, both to decide regarding the testimony

whether it is true or false, and at the same time to

consider the whole case from the beginning. I, for 47

my part, hold that the proof should be drawn from
the very course of procedure to which the fellow at

that time fled for refuge, that is, from the examina-
tion of the woman bv the torture, to determine which
party struck the first blow ; for this is what con-

stitutes assault. And it is for this reason that I am
suing the witnesses for false testimony, because they
deposed that Theophemus was willing to deliver up
the woman, whereas he never would produce her in

person either at that time before the arbitrator or

subsequently, despite my repeated demands. They 48

ought, therefore, to suffer a double punishment, both

because they deceived the jurors by bringing forward
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^lapTvpias TTapaaxoixevoi, Krjhearov koI dh€X(f)OU,

Kal on ifie rjBLKrjaav, Xrjrovpyovvra jj-ev vpuv

TTpoOvpLCjg, TTOLOvvra Se to, TrpoaTaTTO/xeva, vnrjpe-

Tovvra Se tol? vofxois /cat rots" ijjr](f)Lap.aaL tois"

VfjierepoLg.

'^Ig S' ovK iyd) fxovo? TrapeXa^ov -napa. rrjs

1 IS-t] app^T^f rovTOV elanpd^aaOai GK€vr] 6(j)eiXovTa rfj

TToXet, dXXd Kal dXXoL tGjv rpi-qpapyow erepovs

elaeTTpa^avTo ovs TrapeXafiov , dvdyvojOi [jlol avrcov

rag [xaprvpcas.

MAPTTPIAI

49 J^ovXojJLat TOLVvv, dj dvSpes SiKaarai, Kai a

7r€7Tov9a V7T avToJv hiriyiquaadaL vplv. eTreihr) yap

d)(f)Xov avrol's rrjv Slktjv, icf)' f]
tovs fjidprvpag rov-

Tovs Staj/cto ra i/j€vSrj fxepiapTvp-qKOTas , TrpoaeXdojv

to) Qeo(f)rjixa) jxeXXova'qg [iol rjSr] e^rjKeiv rrjs

VTrepiqpiepias , iBe-qdrjv avrov einax^Zv /xoi oXiyov

Xpdvov, Xeycov ra? dXrjOeiag, on neTToptafMevov tov

apyvptov o e/xeXXov avroj €ktlv€lv avfijSe^rjKe jJiOL

50 TpLT]papxM, Kal dTToariXXeiv hid rd^ovs Set rrjv

rpLiqprj, Kal 6 arparity6s 'AXKL/jLa^os avTO) irapa-

aKevdt,eLV KeXeuei ravrrjv ttjv vavv to ovv dpyvpiov

TO TTeTTopLapievov TOJ 0eo</)7]/Lia) dTrohovvat evTavOa

KaTexp'^crd/ji-qv. ihe6p.riv 8' avTOV dva^aXeaOai

TTJV VTreprijiepiav, ecus dv tt^v vavv aTToaTeiXoj. 6

Se paSlajg [jlol Kal dKdKcws aTroKpiveTaf " ovhev

KcoXvet," ecfiTj-
" dAA' eVetSav Tr)v vavv dTToaTeiXrjg,

51 TTOpLl^e Kal efJLOL." dTTOKpLvafxevov Se' /xot raura
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false testimony—that of the brother-in-law and the

brother— , and because they wronged me while I was
zealously performing a public service, doing what the

state commanded me, and obeying your laws and
your decrees.

Now to prove to vou that I was not the only one
thus commissioned, Avhen I received from the magis-

trates the name of this man with orders to exact

from him the equipment which he owed to the state,

but that others of the trierarchs took such measures
against others whose names they had received, {to the

clerk) read, please, their depositions.

The Depositions

I wish now, men of the jury, to set forth before you 49

the treatment with which I have met at their hands.

For when I had lost to them the suit in which the

Avitnesses gave the false testimony for which I am
suing them, and the time for paving the judgement
was about to expire, I came up to Theophemus and
begged him to oblige me bv waiting a little while,

telling him what was true, that although I had got

together the money which I was going to pay him, a

trierarchy had fallen to my lot, and it was necessary 50

to despatch the trireme with all speed, and that

Alcimachus, the general, had ordered me to furnish

this ship for his own use : the money, therefore,

which I had got together to pay Theophemus, I had
to use up for this purpose. So I asked him to extend
the time of payment until I should have sent off the

ship. And he answered me quite readily and guile-

lesslv :
" There is no objection to that," he said,

" but, when you shall have despatched the ship,

also bring the money to me." When Theophemus 51
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Tov Qeofjiiqixov Kal dvaj^aXofjievov ttjv inrep'qfxepiav,

Kal fidXiard [jlov TnarevaavTos rf] re eTTLaKrjipet

Tcov ipevhofxaprvpicov Kal to) /xt) edeXeiv avrov

TTapaSovvaL ttjv dvdpojTTOV, a*? ovhev dv vewrepi-

aavTO's irepl rdfid, eyoj p-ev T7]v rpLiqpri aTroCTTetAaj,

oi) TToXXals rjp.epaLg varepov TTopicra? ro dpyvpcov,

TTpoaeXdtov avToj CKeXevov ivl ttjv rpciTre^av aKo-

Xovdovvra Kop.ll,eG6aL rr]v KaTahLKiqv

.

'n? Se raur' dXrjdrj Xeyco, tovtcov vplv dva-

yvcxjaerai rds pLaprvpias.

.1155] MAPTTPIAI

52 Sc Qeocfy'qpios dvri rod tyjv KarabLKr^v dno-

Xa^eiv aKoXovOrjuas iirl rr]v rpdrrel^av, iXdcLv p.ov

rd TTpo^ara Xap,^dvei TTOtjJiaLvop^eva irevTrjKovra

p-aXaKa Kal tov 77ot/xeVa pier avTcov Kal Trdvra rd
aKoXovda rfj TroipLvrj, kiretra iralha hidKovov

vhpiav x'^XKrjv dirocfyepovTa dXXorpiav rirrjp.evrjv,

TToXXov d^iav. Kal ravra exovatv ovk i^rjpKeaev

53 avToX?' dXX eTreiaeXOovreg ets" to )(a>pLOV {yeojpyd)

8e npog TO) LTTTToSpopLip, Acttt OLKO) evTavd^ e/c

pLeipaKLOv) TTpCOTOV pi€V 6771 TOU? oiKeVas' fjioLV, cu?

8e ouTOL hia(f)evyovaiv avTovs Kal dXXog dXXrj

aTTey^coprjaav, iXOovTes 'rrpd's tttjv oiKtav Kal €K-

^aX6vT€<s TYjv dvpav TTjV ets" TOV KfjTTOv (f)€povaav

{Kvepyog re ovToal 6 dSeA^d? o Qeo(f)-qp.ov Kal

MvrjaLJ^ovXog 6 Kr]SeoT-qg avTov, ot? ovSep-lav Slktjv

(X)(f)XrjK€Lv ouSe TTpourjK€v avTovg aTTTeadai Tcbv

€p,d)v ovSevos), elaeXdovTeg inl ttjv yvvaiKd p.ov

Kal Td Traihia i^e(f)op'qaavTO oaa eVt VTroXonrd p.oi

" This was an unpardonable outrage.
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had given me this answer and had extended the time

of payment, and especially because I relied upon my
impeachment for false testimony and his unwilling-

ness to deliver up the woman, and so thought he

would take no violent measures in my affair, I des-

patched the trireme, and a few days later, having

got the money together, I approached him and bade
him to go with me to the bank to receive the amount
of his judgement.
To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, the

clerk shall read you the depositions regarding these

matters.

The Depositions

Theophemus, however, instead of going with me 52

to the bank and receiving the amount of his judge-

ment, went and seized fifty soft-woolled sheep of

mine that were grazing and with them the shepherd
and all that belonged to the flock, and also a serving-

boy who was carrying back a bronze pitcher of great

value which was not ours, but had been borrowed.

And they were not content with having these, but

went on to my farm (I have a piece of land near the 53

Hippodrome, and have lived there since my boyhood),

and first they made a rush to seize the household

slaves, but since these escaped them and got off one

here and another there, they went to the house, and
bursting open the gate which led into the garden
(these were this man Evei-gus, the brother of Theo-
phemus, and Mnesibulus, his brother-in-law, who had
won no judgement against me, and who had no right

to touch anything that was mine)—these men, I say,**

entered into the presence of my wife and children

and carried off all the furniture that was still left
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54 171' GKiVT] ev rfj olklo.. a)ovro fiev yap ou roaavra

fjiovov X'qipeadaiy dAAo, 77oAAaj TrXelco, rrjv yo.p

ovadv pLOL TTore KarauKevrjV r-qg olKia<s Kara-

X-qipeadaf aAA' vtto tcov Xr^TOvpyiajv koI tow €La-

^opa)V Kol Trjg irpos vjjids ^(.Aort/xtas' ra /xei' €ve)(vpa

KeZrai avTOJV, rd 8e TreTTparai. ocra S' rjv en
55 vTToXoLTTa, ndvra Xa^ovres a))(OVTO. TTpds 8e rov-

roLS, CO dvSpes SiKaaTai, €rv)(€V rj yvvrj fiov [xera

TCOV ttulSlcjov dpiaTcooa ev Tjj avXfj, Kal /xer avri]?

tltOtJ tls ifJiTj yevofxevT] npea^vTepa dvOptorros

evvovg Kal tticttt] /cat d^et/j-eVi] iXevOepa vtto tov

1156] TTaTpds TOV Ijxov. avvcpKTjae he dvhpi, eTTeihr]

d(f)eidrj iXevdepa- oj? be ovtos drredave Kal avTrj

ypavs TjV Kal ovk tjv avTrjv 6 dpeilicxjv, eTravrJKev

56 COS" ifxe. dvayKaZov ovv -qv /xtj TrepCihelv evoeelg

dvTas fjiTjTe TLTOrjv yevofxevqv p-riTe TTaiSayajyov

d/xa 8e Kal TpLrjpapxd)V e^errXeov, chaTe Kat ttj

yvvacKL ^ovXofxevT) rjv ToiavTrjv oiKovpdv /xer avTrjs

fxe KaTaXiTTelv. dptoTcovTcov 8e ev ttj avXfj, ots"

eTreLGTTTjhcocnv ovtol Kal KaTaXapL^dvovoLV avras

Kal rjp-!Tal,ov Td cjKevrj, at fxev d'AAat OepaTraivai

{ev TO) TTvpycp ydp -qaav, ovnep SiaiTcovTai) cos

rJKOvuav Kpavyrjg, KXeiovai rdv irvpyov, Kai ev-

Tavda fxev ovk elarjXOov, Td S eK Trjs (xAAtjs" OLKiag

57 e^e(^epov aKevr], drrayopevovarj^ ttjs yvvaLKOs p-T]

diTTeadaL avTol?, Kal Xeyovarjs otl avTrjg etrj ev

TTJ TTpoLKl TeTipLT]pieva Kal OTL " Td TTpo^aTa exeTe

TTevTTjKovTa Kal TOV TTatSa Kal tov 7TOip.eva,

nXeiovos d^ta rj KaTehLKaaaade " aTnjyyeiXe ydp

Ti? aurais' twv yetTOVcov Koipas ttjv dvpav. ert Se

€^17 TO dpyvpiov avTols Keiptevov elvai em ttj
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in the house. They thought to get, not so much 54

merely, but far more, for they expected to find the
stock of household furniture which I formerly had

;

but because of my public services and taxes and my
liberality toward you, some of the furniture is lying-

in pawn, and some has been sold. All that was left,

however, they took away with them. More than 55

this, men of the jury, my wife happened to be lunch-

ing A\-ith the children in the court and with her was
an elderly woman who had been my nurse, a devoted
soul and a faithful, who had been set free by my
father. After she had been given her freedom she

lived with her husband, but after his death, when she

herself was an old woman and there was nobody
to care for her, she came back to me. I could not 56

suffer my old nurse, or the slave who attended me as

a boy, to live in want ; at the same time I was about
to sail as trierarch and it was my wife's wish that I

should leave such a person to live in the house with

her. They were lunching in the court when these

men burst in and found them there, and began to

seize the furniture. The rest of the female slaves

(they were in a tower room where they live), when
they heard the tumult, closed the door leading to

the tower, so the men did not get in there ; but they
carried off the furniture from the rest of the house,

although my wife forbade them to touch it, and de- 57

clared that it was her property, mortgaged to secure

her marriage portion ; she said to them also, " You
have the fifty sheep, the serving boy, and the

shepherd, whose value is in excess of the amount of

your judgement " (for one of the neighbours knocked
at the door and told her this). Furthermore she told

them that the money was lying at the bank for them,
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TpaTTe^rj- -^KrjKoeL yap e/xou* " Koiv Trept/xetVi^re,"

€(f)r],
"

r) jjiereXdj] rig vp,a)v avrov, exovres amre ro

apyvpiov rjhiq- ra he (JKevt] edre, koL jx-qhev rojv

efiaJv (fjepere, d'AAcos" re /cat exovreg d^ta ri^g Kara-
58 SiKTT]?." ravra Se Xeyovurj'; rrjs yvvaiKO^ ovx

oTTOjg eireaxov, dAAd koI rrj? tltOtjs to Kvp-f^Lov

Aa^ovarj^ TrapaKeipLevov civrfj, e^ ov errLve, /cat

evdepievqg el? top koXttov, Iva pirj ovtol Xd^oiev,

eTTeiSr] eiSev evSov ovra? avTovs, KartSop're? avTrjv

157] ovTCD hiedeaav acfiaLpovpievoL to Kvp,^LOV Qe6(l>rip.os

59 /cat EJepyo? a6eX(f)6's avrov ovroui, ojure v^aipoi

p.ev ot ^pax^ove? /cat ol Kapirol rwv ;^etpd)v avrri<;

eyevovro aTToarpecfiopLevr]'? roj X^^P^ '^^^ eXKop,evr]s

vrro rovrajv a(f)aipovp.eva>v ro Kvp-filov, apuvx^-S S

ev TO) rpaxT^Xcp ^'t-X^^ ^YX'^t^^^' Tr^Atdv Se to

arrjdog. elg rovro 8' -qXdov TTOvrjptag, ware, eois

a(f)eiXovTo TO Kvpi^iov e/c rod koXttov avrfj?, ovk
erravaavro ayxovre? /cat rvrrrovreg rrjv ypavv.

60 aKovovres Se ot depdirovreg roJv yeLrovcxJV tt)?

Kpavyrjg /cat opcovre? rrjv ot/ciav TTopdovpievrjv TT]f

epLrjv, OL pLev dno rwv reywv rcbv eavrojv eKaXi-

arpovv rov<s Trapiourag, ol Se /cat et? rrjv erepav

ohov eXOovres /cat iSdv'Te? 'Ayrd^tAot' Trapiovra

eKeXevaav rrapayeveaOai. TTpoaeXdojv Se d 'Ayvo-
cfyiXos 7rpoaKXr]6elg vtto rod depdrrovro'; rod 'Av-

depLicovos, OS earl. pLoi yeirojv, els puev rrjV olKiav ovk
elarjXdev [ov yap 'qyelro Si/catov eivat p.r] irapovros

ye rod KvpLOv), ev Se toj rod ^AvOep-iajvos ;^aj/3ttu

djr eojpa rd re OKevr] eK(f)ep6p,eva /cat Kvepyov /cat

61 Qe6(j>rjp.ov e^Lovras e'/c rrjs epirjs olKuas. ov pLovov

roivvv, <h dvhpes St/caarat, Xa^ovres p-ov rd oKevrj
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for she had heard me say so. "And, if you will

wait here," she said, " or if one of you \\ill go after

him, you shall take the money back with you at

once ; but let the furniture alone, and do not carry

off anything that is mine—especially since you have
the full value of your judgement." But although 58

my wife spoke in this way, they not only did not

desist, but when the nurse took the cup which was
set by her and from which she had been drinking,

and put it in her bosom to prevent these men from
taking it, Avhen she saw that they were in the house,

Theophemus and Evergus, this brother of his,

observing her, treated her so roughly in taking the

cup from her that her arms and wrists were covered 59

with blood, as they wrenched her arms and pulled

her this way and that in taking the cup from her,

and she had lacerations on her throat, where they
strangled her, and her breast was black and blue.

And they pushed their brutality to such extremes,

that they did not stop throttling and beating the old

woman, until they had taken the cup from her bosom.
The servants of the neighbours, hearing the tumult 60

and seeing that my house was being pillaged, some
of them called from the roofs of their own houses to

the people passing by, and others went into the other

street and seeing Hagnophilus passing by, bade him
to come. Hagnophilus, when he came up, summoned
by a servant of Anthemion, who is a neighbour of

mine, did not enter the house (for he thought he
ought not to do so in the absence of the master), but,

standing on Anthemion's land, saw the furniture being
carried off and Evergus and Theophemus coming out

of the house. And not only did they go off mth my 61

furniture, men of the jury, but they were even on the
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(VXOVTO, dXXa /cat rov vlov rjyov (Lg oiKerrju, eo*?

TOJv yeiTovcov drravT-qaas avTol? 'KpjjLoyevrjs ^lirev

on VLOS [Jiov etrj.

'Q? Se raur' dXr]6rj Xeyoj, dvayvcoaeraL vjxiv rds

jxapTvpiag.

MAPTTPIAI

62 l^neiSr] roivvv (jlol dvrjyyeXdrj €ig YleLpaid rd

yeyevrjjxeva vtto rcbv yeirovojv , eXdwv ei? dypov

TOVTOV? jjLev ovK€TL KaraXai^L^dvoj , Ihojv 8e rd €k

rrjs OLKLag iKTre(f)opT]jxeva koI ttjv ypavv ojs

Sie/ceiTO, Kol dKovcov rrjg yvvaiKos rd yevopLeva,

1158] TTpoaeXdojv roj QeocfiT^pLcp rfj varepaia ccodev iv rfj

TToXeL pidpTvpag €)(a)v, eKeXevov avrdv irpwrov pikv

TTjv KaraSiKrjv dTToXapb^dveiv /cat dKoXovdeZv irrl

Tr)v rpdire^av, eVetra rrjv dvOpojirov OepaTrevetv

Tjv avv€Koipav, /cat larpov etadycLv ov avrol [Sov-

63 XoLvro. ravra 8e pLov Xeyovros Kal SiapLaprvpo-

pievov, /ca/cd pie noXXd eiTTOvres 6 pikv Q€6(f>r]p.os

TjKoXovOeL poXig, Siarpt^a? epiTTOLwv /cat (jiduKOJV

^ovXeaOai /cat avTos TLvag irapaXa^elv pidprvpag

{ravra S e'Aeye r€-)(va^a)v rod ^povov iyyeveadat),

6 §' Euepyos' ovroal evdvs e/c rrjs TToXecjs p.ed^

irepcov 6piOLa>v avrco iXdojv et? dypov, rd VTroXonra

oKevTj, et Ttv-a rfj Trporepaia ev rw rrvpyco rjv /cat

ovK ervx^v e^co ovra, iTreiSrj S' eycu rjXdov, Std rrjV

Xpeiav KarrjvexOr], eK^aXojv rrjv dvpav rjvTrep /cat

rfj TTporepaia e^ef^aXov /ca/ctDs" evearrjKvlav, (Ityero

pLov Xa^div rd OKevr]- ch ovre Slktjv d)(f)XT]K€Lv, ovre
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point of taking away my son, as though he were a

slave, until Hermogenes, one of my neighbours, met
them and told them that he was my son.

To prove that I an:i speaking the truth in this,

the clerk shall read you the depositions.

The Depositions

When, then, the news of what had been done was 62

brought me in Peiraeus by the neighbours, I went to

the farm, but found that these men had left ; I saw,

however, that the household goods had been carried

off and in what plight the old woman was. My ^^ife

told me what had taken place, so, early next morning,
I approached Theophemus in the city, having wit-

nesses with me, and demanded, first that he accept

payment of the amount of his judgement, and go with

me to the bank, then, that he should provide for the

care of the old woman whom they had beaten, calling

in any physician whom they pleased. While I was 63

saying this and solemnly protesting against their

actions, they abused me roundly ; then Theophemus
went with me very reluctantly and making much
delay, alleging that he too wished to take witnesses

along with him (this talk was a trick on his part to

gain time) ; but this fellow Evergus went at once
from the city in company with some others of like

stamp to the farm. The furniture which I had re-

maining—some few pieces which the day before

happened to be in the tower and not outside—had,

after I came home, necessarily been brought down,
and Evergus, forcing open the gate which they had
broken down the day before, and which Avas scarcely

fastened, carried offmy furniture—Evergus, to whom
I owed no judgement, and with whom I had had no
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64 (jvix^oXaLov rjv jxol irpos avrov ovhev. Iktivovtos

Se fxov TO) Q€0(f)T]jj.a), d> d>(f)XrjKeLV rr)v hiKrjv, iTTeiSrj

i^erivov ttoXXcov Trapovrajv fxaprvpuyv xiXtag [xev

Kal eKarov 8pa;^/xa? rrjv KaraSiKrjv, oySo-qKovra

8e Kal eKarov Spaxp-ag^ Kal rpeT? Kal Su' o^oXoj

rrjv iTTOj^eXiav , rpLOLKovra Se ra Trpvravela (rcov

yap aXXojv ovhev avraj eVtrtjUtajv o'j(f)Xov) , Xa^wv
TOLVVV nap ep.ov em rfj rpaTre^r) p^tAta? rpiaKoaUis

SeKa rpels 8u' o^oXo) to avpirrav KecjydXaiov , airai-

rovvTOS ep.ov ra re Trpo^ara Kal ra avhpaTToha Kal

ra GKevT] a rjpTTOLKet p.ov, ovk ecfyr] aTTohwaeiv pcoi,

el pLTj ns avrov d(f)rjaet Kal rovg juer' avrov rcov

„_ eyKXrjpidrcov Kal rov? jxdprvpag rcov iJjevSop,ap-

T-iitrq-t rvpidJv. ravra Se aTTOKpivap-evov avrov, pudprvpas

p.ev e7TOLr)aapir]v rrjg aTTOKpiaeoJS rov? Trapovras,

rrjv 8e ^lktjv e^ereiua, vTTeprjp.epov yap ovk cup.fjv

heXv ipiavrov elvai. \Lvepyov 8' ovhi* fjheLV elaeXrj-

XvOora jLtou els rrjv olKtav ravrj] rfj -qp.epa, dAA'

avriKa rj Slkt] e^ereretaro, Kal eix^v 6 Se6(f)'qp.os

rd re rrpo^ara Kal ra dvhpdrroha Kal ra OKevr]

Kal dyyeXo? rjXde pioi XiOokottos rig, ro irX-qaiov

p.VTJp.a epya^opievog, on rrdXiv o'l^^eraL Y^vepyos rd
VTToXotTra p,ov OKeviq, rd rfj rrporepaia Trepiyevopieva,

eK(f)oprjaas eK rijs ot/ctas"" irpds ov ovhev pioi

rrpdypLa rjv.

66 'n? ovv dXrjOrj Xeyoj, Kal on rfj pcev rrporepaia

eiXiq^edav piov ra eve)(vpa, rfj 8 vurepaia eKO-

p^iaavro ro apyvpiov Trap ep.ov [KairoL ttojs dv,

el p-Tj 7T€7ToptapLevov re rjV Kal eiTrjyyeXKeLv avroZs,

evdvs dv drreXa^ov ;) . /cat rrdXiv av6rjp.ep6v elaeXrj-

The words rriv KaTaSUrjv . . . Spax^as, lacking in the
Mss., were supplied by Boeckh.
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business transaction whatever. On my making full 64

payment to Theophemus to Avhom I owed the judge-

ment, when I had paid him in the presence of many
witnesses eleven hundred drachmae, the amount of

the judgement, one hundred and eighty-three

drachmae two obols for the fine of one-sixth of that

sum, and thirty drachmae for court fees (I owed him
nothing in the way of other penalties)—when, I say,

he had received from me at the bank one thousand
three hundred and thirteen drachmae two obols, the

total amount, on my demanding the return of the

sheep and the slaves and the furniture of which he
had robbed me, he declared that he would not return

them to me unless I should release him and his

associates from all claims, and the witnesses from the

suit for false testimony. When he had given me 65

this reply, I called upon those present to be witnesses

to his answer, but I paid him the judgement, for I did

not think it best to be in default. As for Evergus, I

did not know that he had gone to my house on that

day, but as soon as the judgement had been paid,

while Theophemus still had the sheep and the slaves

and the furniture, a stone-cutter, who was working on
the monument near by, came to bring me word that

Evergus had carried off from the house the rest of

my furniture—that, namely, which had remained
untouched the day before,—Evergus, with whom I

had nothing whatever to do.

To prove that I am speaking the truth, that on the 66

day before they had taken from me goods as security,

and that the next day they recovered the money from
me (and yet, if the money had not been got together
and I had not given them notice, how, pray, could
they have secured immediate payment ?), and that on
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Xvdeaav et? rrjv ocKLav eKrivovros ttjv Blktjv, tou-

Tcov vjjlIv dvayvcoaeTaL ra? jjiaprvpias.

MAPTTPIAI

67 'ETTetSi] TOLVVV, d> dvdpe? hiKaorai, eVayyetAavTos'

ixov avTO) Oeparreveiv rrjv avdpojTTOV rjv avveKoipav

Kal larpov eiaayetv ovk e(f)p6vTLl,ev, iyw avTOS

ela-qyayov larpov (h ttoXXo. errj expojfJL'qv, o?

iOepo-TTevev aurr^v dppcoarovaav , Kal ineSei^a oj?

^Ix^^} elaayaycbv fxaprvpag. aKovua^ Se rov la-

rpov on ovhkv en e'lrj rj dvdpojTTOS, ttoXlv erepov^

pdpTvpas TTapaAa^cow r-qv re dvdpcoTTov eVe'Sei^a

1160] tL)? et;\;e, Kal eTT-qyyetXa rovrois Oeparrevetv. eKrr)

roivvv Tjixepa varepov r) ovroi elarjXOov ets rrjv

oiKtav, ereXevrrjaev rj nrdiq.

'fis" Se dXrjdrj ravra Xeyco, rovrcov vplv dvayvu)-

aerai ras- /uapruptas".

MAPTTPIAI

68 ^^TTeiSr] roivvv ereXevrrjaev, rjXdov cLs rovs

e^Tjyrjrds, Iva elheirjv 6 n [le XPV '^oietv irepL rov-

rojv, Kal hirjyrjodjirjv avrolg diravra ra yevopeva,

rrjv re d(j>L^iv rrjv rovrcav, Kal rrjv evvoLav rijs

dvdpcoTTOV, Kal to? et^ov avrrjv ev rfj olklo., Kat

d>s Sta ro KvpjSlov, ovk dcfiielaa, reXevrijoeiev

.

dKovaavres Se pov ol i^rjyrjral ravra, rjpovro pe

TTorepov e^yjyrjaa)vrai pot povov rj Kal avp^ov-

69 Xevua)GLV . diroKpivapevov he p,ov avrols dp<f)o-

repa, elirov poi " rjpels roivvv aoi rd p.ev v6p.Lp.a

e^rjyrjaojxeda, rd Se avp(f)opa Trapaiveaopiev. Trpco-

" A traditional, rather than official, body of men from the

old noble families, who alone could interpret the unwritten

laws governing matters ofceremonial and religious observance.
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that very day they had gone again into the house, while

I was paving the money—to prove all this, the clerk

shall read you the depositions.

The Depositions

Since, then, men of the jury, he paid no heed, when 67

I served notice on him to care for the woman whom
they had beaten and to bring in a physician, I myself
brought in one ^nth whom I had had dealings for many
years, and he cared for her during her illness. I

showed him the plight she was in, and brought ^^•it-

nesses. Hearing from the physician that the woman's
condition was hopeless, I again took other \\'itnesses,

and pointing out the condition she was in served

notice on these men to care for her. On the sixth

day after these men had come into the house the

nurse died.

To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, the

clerk shall read you the depositions bearing upon
these matters.

The Depositions

Well then, after her death I went to the Inter- 68

preters " in order to learn what I ought to do in the

matter, and I related to them all that had taken place

:

the coming of these men, the devotion of the woman,
why it was that I kept her in my house, and that she

had met her end because she would not surrender the

cup. When the Interpreters had heard all this from
me, they asked me whether they should interpret the

law for me and nothing more, or should also advise

me. On my answering them, " Both," they said to 69

me, " Very well, we will interpret for you the law,

and also give you advice to your profit. In the first
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Tov fiev €7T€V€yKeXv hopv 6771 ri] iK(f)opa, /cat 77po-

ayopevetv cttl toj /xvTj/Mari, et tls TrpoarJKOJV earl

rrjs dvOpwTTOv, eVeira ro iJLvrjfjLa (f)vXdTT€LV eTTi

rpels rjp.€pas. raSe Se avpL^ovXevofxev aof eTreihr]

avTog [lev ov Trapeyevov , r] Se yvv-q /cat rd 77at8ta,

aAAot 8e CTOt fxapTvpeg ovk elaiv ovoixaarl p.kv

pLTjhevl TrpoayopeveiVy rots SeSpa/cocrt 8e /cat

KreivaoLV, eira rrpos tov ^aatAea [xrj Aay;\;aveir.

70 ouoe yap ev roj vojicp ean gol- ov yap cotlv iv

y€V€L uoL 7] dvdpcoTTO's, ovhk depdiTaiva, e^ cLv av

XeyeLS' ol he v6p.OL tovtojv KeXevovGL r-qv hioj^LV

elvai- ojGT el Sto/j,et e77t DaAAaStoj avros /cat r]

yvvq /cat rd irat-hla Kal KarapdaeGde avrolg /cat

rfj OLKLa, )(eLpajv re Sofet? 77oAAots- elvai, Kav p.ev

aTro(f)vyrj g\ iinojpKTqKevaL, edv he eXrjs, (f)dovrjaet.

1161] aAA virep Geavrov /cat rrjs OLKLas d<f)OGL(x)Gdpi€VOS

ojg paGTa TTjV GVfX(f)opdv cf)epeiv, dXXrj he et tttj

^ovXei, rLpLOjpov."

71 Tawra dKOVGag iyw rojv e^'qyqTcov, Kal rovs

vopLOVs eTTLGKeifjdpievos rovs rov Apa/covTO? e/c rrj?

GTtjXrjg, i^ovXevopLrjv p-erd tcuv (j)iXow d tl )(pi]

pie TTOLelv. Gvp-^ovXevovrajv he p-oi ravrd, d p.ev

VTTep rfj^ OLKLa? TrpoGrJKe p.oL Trpd^aL /cat a e^-Tj-

y-qGavTO p,OL ol e^-qy-qral, eTTOLrjGa, a S' e'/c rajr

72 vopLOjv ovK€TL fjLOL TTpoG'qKev, rjGU)(Lav ei)(ov. Ke-

Xevei ydp 6 v6p.os, co dvhpe? St/caarat, toj)? irpoG-

" That is, the king-archon ; cf. Oration XLIII §§ -12 and -IS.

^ The Palladium (properly a statue of Pallas) was the name
of the place where the court of the e(j)erai held its sessions.

On this court see Oration XLIII § 57, with the note.
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place, if there be anyone related to the woman, let

him carry a spear when she is borne forth to the tomb
and make solemn proclamation at the tomb, and
thereafter let him guard the tomb for the space of

three days. And this is the advice which we give

you : since you were not yourself present, but only

your wife and your children, and since you have no
other witnesses, we advise you not to make pro-

clamation against anyone by name, but in general

against the perpetrators and the murderers ; and 70

again not to institute suit before the king.*^ For that

course is not open to you under the law, since the

woman is not a relative of yours nor yet a servant,

according to your own statement ; and it is to rela-

tives or to masters that the law appoints the dutv of

prosecuting. If, then, you should take the oath at

the Palladium,^ yourself and your wife and your chil-

dren, and imprecate curses upon yourselves and your
house, you will lose the goodwill of many, and if your
opponent is acquitted, you will be thought to have
committed perjury, and if you convict him, you will

be an object of malice. No, after you have performed
the proper religious rites to cleanse yourself and your
house, bear your misfortune with such patience as

you can, and, if you choose, avenge yourself in some
other wav."
When I had received this advice from the Inter- 71

preters and had looked at the laws of Draco on the

inscribed slab, I consulted with my friends as to what
course of action I should pursue. As they gave me
the same advice, I did what was necessary to purify the

house and what the Interpreters had prescribed, and
abstained from further action which the laws forbade.

For the law, men of the jury, ordains that prosecution 72
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T]KovTag eVe^ieVat fJ-^XP'- o.vei/jLaha)v, kcxl ev rco

opKO) eTTepojrdv, tl TrpoarjKOJV €Gtl, kciv OLKenqs

fj,
TovTcov ras" iTTtaK-qiJjeLS elvai. efiot Se ovre

yevet TrpoarJKev rj dv6pa)7TO<; ovhlv, €t p.r] oaov

TLrOrj yevofJievq, owS' av deprxTTaivd ye* a(j)€iro yap

VTTO rou TTarpos rod efiov eXevdepa Kal ;!^a)pt? ot/cet

73 Kal dvhpa €a)(€v. ipevaaaOai 8e 7Tpo£ v[xdg Kat

SiofjLouaadaL avros Kal rov vlov Kal ttjv yvvalKa

ovK av eroXpL'qaa, ovB^ av el ev rjSecv otl aLp-qaoLiii

avrovg' ov yap ovtojs rovrovg p.iaa), a»S" ep.avTOV

(f)LXco.

"\va Se 1X7] Xoyo) jxovov dKovarjTe jjlov, avrov

VfXLV Tov vopLov avayvcooeTaL.

N0M02

74 X\oXXa-)(odev fxev ovv olfxai, (L dvhpeg htKaoTai,

KaTa(f)avrj vfilv rrjv jxaprvpiav elvat d>? ifjevhrjs

eariv, ov)( TJKLara 8' eV Td)v TreTrpaypievcov aurots"

paSiov yvdJvai. ovroi yap coovto, d) dvhpeg

SiKaGrat, ijxe, el TToXXd [jlov Xd^otev eve^vpo-y

darjjievov dcjj'qcreLV rovg p^dprvpas rcjv ipevSopiap-

75 Tvpicov, d)GTe aTToXa^eiv fie rd eve)(vpa. /cat errei-

Srj iSeijO-qv avrov dva^aXeaOai (loi rrjv virepr]-

[leplav, aGpievog rJKOVGev, iva VTrep-ijp.epos avrco

[1162] y€V0ipL7]v Kal iK(f>op'rJGai.T6 p,ov djs TrXeloTa. Kal

hid TOVTO a/ca/co;? /cat Ta)(V p-oi copLoXoyrjGev, tva

TTidavos yevr^rat Kal pLTj Karacfiavrjg e-m^ovXevcov

,

rjyovp-evos ovk etvac avraj St' dXXov rporrov rovs

fidpTvpag d(f}e6fjvaL tcjv ipevhopLaprvpLuav , rj Sta
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shall be by relatives within the degree of children of

cousins ; and that in the oath inquiry shall be made
as to what the relationship is, even if the victim be a

servant ; and it is from these persons that criminal

actions shall proceed. But the woman was in no
way related to me by blood, she had only been my
nurse ; nor again was she a servant ; for she had been
set free by my father, and she lived in a separate

house, and had taken a husband. Now, to tell a false 73

story to you and support it by an oath with impreca-
tions on myself, my son, and my wife, was a thing I

dared not do, even if I knew well that I should convict

these men ; for I do not hate them as much as I love

myself.

But that you may hear this not merely from my own
hps, the clerk shall read you the law itself.

The Law

I fancy, men of the jury, that it has become clear to 74

you on many grounds that the deposition is false, but
that you see it most readily from the conduct of the

men themselves. For they thought, men of the jury,

that, if they took a large quantity of goods from me as

security, I should be glad to release the witnesses

from the charge of false testimony in order to get
back the goods. And when I asked Theophemus to 75

oblige me by extending the time of payment, he was
glad to comply in order that I might be in default, and
that he might carry off as many goods as possible.

It was for this reason that he acceded to my request

so guilelessly and so promptly in order to M'in my
confidence and keep me from seeing his plot ; for he
thought it was not possible for hini in any other way
to get the witnesses released from the charge of false
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Tov i^anaTrjaaL kol Aa/Selv /xe VTTeprjyiepov kol

eK(^oprjaaa6aL dig TrXelcrra- ov yap ocra exoval [lov

76 wero XijipeaOat, dXXa ttoXXoj TrAeitu. /cat rov pkv

aXXov xpovov dve/JLevev, a»? ov hid Ta;^ea»i' /xe

TTopiovvra avrcp rd dpyvpLov, ^ovXofievos vtt

avrovs Tovg dyihvas rdjv ipevdoixaprvpidjv -r-qv

ive)(ypaaiav fxov TTOfqaaaOai- eVetS?) S' iTTijyyeiXa

avTO) Kopiiaaadai ttjv Slk-^v, eXdow fiov ra re

(jKevTj Kal Tovs ot/ceVas' Kal rd TTpojSara k'Xa^ev

dvrl rov dnoXa^elv. yeojpydj 5e rrpos ra> ltttto-

77 hpopLco, coore ov Trdppoj eSet avrov eXOeZv. on S'

dXrjdrj Xeyw, fieya reKjJirjpLOV vp.LV earoj. rfj

varepala ydp eKopiaaro rd dpyvpiov rrjs SiVtjs",

rj rd eve)(vpa eXajjev. Kairoi ttcjs dv, ei p-q 776-

TTopiapLevov rjv, evOus drreXa^e rd dpyvpiov p^tAia?

rpiaKouia's SeKa rpels Su' o^oXid; Kal rd eve-^vpa

poL ovK aTTehidov, dAA' ert /cat vvv e^^i cos VTreprj-

pepov ovros- on 8' ovk rjv avrco vrrep-qpiepos,

dvdyvojOl poi rrjv piaprvptav /cat rov vopov, o?

KeXevet Kvpia elvai daa dv erepos erepaj opo-

Xoyqar], ware ovKen -qv avro) hrjrrov vTreprjpepog.

N0M02. MAPTTPIA

78 'Q.S pkv roivvv cLpoXoyrjae Kal dve^dXero pot rrjV

VTTeprjpepiav, pepaprvp'qraL vpZv wg 8e irpirjpdp-

163] X°^^' ^ GvvrpLrjpapxog poL pepaprvprjKe, Kal cos

Tj vavg arparriyls KareaKevdaOrj 'AA/ct/xap^^oj. cuar

OVK Tjv avrcp SrjTTOV vrrep-qpepos dva^aXopevoj poL,
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testimony than by tricking me, catching me in default

and carrying off as many goods as possible ; for he
expected to get, not only what they actually have
of mine, but a great deal more. And he waited 76

the rest of the time, thinking that I should not

quickly get the money together, and wishing to

seize the goods as security just when the trial for

false testimony was coming on ; but when I served
notice on him to come and collect the amount of

the judgement, he went and seized my furniture and
slaves and sheep instead of receiving payment. I

till a farm near the Hippodrome, so that he did not

have far to go. That what I am saying is true let this 77

be a strong px'oof : he got the amount of the judge-

ment the day after he seized the security. And yet,

if I had not got the money together, how could he
have got payment at once in cash, one thousand
three hundred and thirteen drachmae two obols ?

And the goods which he had seized as security he
refused to return to me, but up to this day he keeps
them, as though I were in default. But to prove that

I was not in default, (Jo the clerk) read me the deposi-

tion and the law which ordains that all agreements
entered into by the two parties shall be binding ; I

was, therefore, as you see, no longer in default to him.

The Law. The Deposition

Well, then, that he consented and extended the "8

time of payment has been established for you by
witnesses, and that I was serving as trierarch my
colleague in the trierarchy has testified, and also that

the ship was equipped as flagship for the admiral

Alcimachus. Surely, then, I was not in default to

him when he had extended the time, especially since
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ert 8e Kal €Krivojv. aAAa Beivrj r] rrXeove^ia rod

rpoTTov, (1) dvSpes SiKaarai, nepl ro vXeov /cat to

eXarrov. /cat eu fjSeaav on, el p.kv rrjv avdpojTTOV

TTapahojoovuLv , i^eXeyx^rjaovrai ipevorj ey/caAe-

aavre?, el Se /xt] TrapahwaovaLv rjv efxapTvprjaav

(hs ovTOs rjOeXe irapahthovaLy ipevbopiapTvpLajv

79 aAajCTOvrat . Se'o/xat 8' vjiaJv, ch avhpes St/caarat,

e'i TLS apo. Twv roTe St/ca^di'Tcui' Tvy')(^aveL a>v ev to)

SiKaarrrjpLO), tols avTolg -x^prjoaodai rjdeatv olavep

/cat Tore, /cat el fxev rj pLaprvpia Tnarrj vfilv eho^ev

elvai Kal eyw (j>evyeiv tov eXeyxov tov €/c rrjs

avdpojTTOv, vvv e^eXeyxofxevcov avTcbv ipevhrj piepiap-

rvprjKOTCov /cat ov Trapahihovrajv rr^v avdpcoTTOV

^orjdrjaat pLOL, el S' epiol ojpyiadrjTe on eve-)(ypaacov

TjXdov eirl rrjv ot/ciar rrjv rev Qeo(j>rjpiov, /cat tov-

80 rot? vvv opyLudrjvaL on eirl ttjv ep/qv rjXdov. /cat

eyd) piev vtto vopauv Kal ijjiq(f)i(jp.drcov avayKal^o-

pievos, TTpovoiav eTTOfqadpirjv rod purjre errL tov

TTarepa tov tovtov elaeXdelv pnqTe errl Trjv p.r]Tepa,

pir]Te Tojv TOV dheX^ov Xa^elv pirjSev, dXX' ov avTos

oj/cei o Qe6(f)r}pL05- Kal eTreihrj ov /careAajSov avTov

evhov, ovx dpTTaaas cpxopirjv ovSev, dXXd pieTeXOelv

eKeXevua avTov, Kal TrapovTog, ovk aTTOVTOs, ttjv

eve)(ypaoiav eTTOLrjadpLrjv , Kal d(l>aipovpLevog d(f)rjKa,

Kal dvrjXOov errl ttjv ^ovXtjv tovs Kvpiovs, /cat

etaayyetAa? /cat eXwv ev Tjj ^ovXfj, dvoxprjv

Tjyrjadpirjv ra pev OKevr] drroXa^elv drrXd, vept be

ToJv TrXrjyaJv eiTLTpeifjaL, to) Se TLp.-qp.aTL avyxujpi]-
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I paid the money in full. But the graspingness of his

disposition, when it is a question of more or less, is

dreadful, men of the jury. And they knew well that,

if they should deliver up the woman for examination,
it would be proved that their charge was false, while,

if they should not deliver up the Moman, whom the
witnesses stated that Theophemus was willing to

deliver up, they would be convicted of false testimony.

I beg of you, men of the jury, if any one of those who 79

then served as jurors happens to be in the court-room,
to act upon the same principles as you did then ; and,
if the deposition seemed to you to be worthy of

credence, and I seemed to shrink from the test which
the examination of the woman would have afforded,

now, when they are proved to have given false testi-

mony and do not deliver up the woman, to come to

my aid : and if you are angry with me because I went
to the house of Theophemus to take security, to be
angry noM' with these men also because they went to

my house. And I, who was forced to go by the laws 80

and the decrees, was careful not to make mv way into

the presence of the father or mother of Theophemus
or to take anything belonging to his brother ; but
I went to where Theophemus lived by himself, and
Avhen I did not find him at home, I did not seize

anything and carry it off, but bade someone fetch him,
and I took the security in his presence and not in his

absence ; and when it was taken from me, I gave it

up and betook myself to the senate, the proper
authority, and when I had preferred my impeach-
ment and had convicted him in the senate, I thought
it enough merely to recover the ship's equipment,
and to leave the matter of the assault to a referee,

and to make a concession in the matter of the fine.
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°^ crat. coare eyoj [xev ovtoj nerpios Trept tovtovs r}v,

ovTOL Se ovTwg dcreAyet? Kal f^beXvpoL, war eVt

TT]v yvvaxKa koX to. TratSta elaeXdelv, e^ovTe'S p-ev

Ttt Trpo^ara Kal rovg oiKerag, TrXeiovo'S d^ta rj

KaTeSiKaaavro , dva^aX6pi€VOL Se rrjv V7T€prjp.€piav,

eTTayyetXavTos 8' e/xou Kop.il,eodaL avroZs rrjv

hiKrjv, (Lg p.€p.apTvp-qTaL vjxlv, Kal elaeXdovres els

TTjv oLKLav rd re GKevrj iK(l)opfjuaL rrjv re TLrdiqv

GvyKoifjai, ypavv yvvalKa, eveKa Kvp-I^LOV, /cat

ravra iravra €TL e)(eLV Kal pLTj dTToBibovaL €KT€-

reiKOTos ip.ou ttjv Slktjv, ;(tAtas" rpLaKoaias Se'/ca

82 rpelg Sy' oj^oXoj. el Se n? dyvoT]Gas avrovs rore

dKdKovg 'qyqaaTO Kal dirpdypLovas elvat, fiovXapLai

vpuv TTepl avrdJv ra? p.aprvpias dvayvwvai, a?

piep.apTvpT]Kaat /xoi ol vtto tovtojv rjStK7]p.€voL'

Xoyo) p.ev yap StTjyr^cracr^ai ovk dv LKavov p-OL

yevoLTO TO vhujp- Iv^ eK tovtojv dTrdvTOJV OKeipa-

pcevoL, T<x)V re Xe)(devTojv Kal rcjv pLapTvpovp.evcov,

outav Kal hiKaiav virep vp,d)V aurdjv Tidrjade tt^v

iprj(/)ov.

Aeye rds" p-aprvplag.

MAPTTPIAI.
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I, then, was lenient toward these men, whereas 81

they were so brutal and ruthless that they forced

themselves into the presence of my \\ife and
children, although they had in their possession the

sheep and the slaves, of greater value than their

judgement, and although they had given me an ex-

tension of time and I had given them notice to come
and recover their judgement, as has been proved to

you by testimony. They came to my house and not

only carried off the furniture, but beat the nurse, an
old woman, for the sake of a cup ; and they keep
possession of all these things, and refuse to give

them up, though I have paid in full the amount of the

judgement, one thousand three hundred and thirteen

drachmae two obols. If anyone through ignorance 82

thought these men at the time of the former trial to

be guileless and inoffensive persons, I ^^'ish to read

you the depositions regarding them which have been
furnished me by those whom they have wronged (for

the water in the clock is not sufficient to permit me to

tell the whole storv in mv speech), in order that, when
you have considered the case in the light of all these

things, both the arguments and the testimony, the

verdict which you will render may be such as piety

and justice demand of vou.

(To the clerk.) Read the depositions.

The Depositions.
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INTRODUCTION

The plaintiff, Callistratus, brings this suit against his

brother-in-law, Olympiodorus, to recover from him
half of the property left by Comon, of Halae. We
are told that the plaintiff, who claims to be nearest of

kin to the deceased, had entered into an agreement
with Olympiodorus—it should perhaps rather be
called a conspiracy—that they should get control of

the estate to the exclusion of other claimants, and
should then divide everything equally between them-
selves.

Their plan seemed to be succeeding, although the

plaintiff charges that Olympiodorus withheld from
him his due share of the sum of seventy minae which
Olympiodorus had recovered from a slave, who under
toi'ture had confessed the theft of that amount from
his late master, Comon ; but other claimants ap-

peared, among them Callippus, the half-brother of the

plaintiff, who filed a claim to half the estate. Just as

the case was about to be heard Olympiodorus went
abroad to Acarnania on military service, and the

plaintiff sought to have the case delayed. The jury

held, however, that this was but a specious plea, the

claim of Olympiodorus was stricken out, and the

plaintiff, as he declares, felt in duty bound to with-

draw his claim also. Under these circumstances the

property was awarded to their adversaries.
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When Olympiodorus returned, he and the plaintitt'

renewed their claims—Olympiodorus for the whole
estate and the plaintiff for one-half, inasmuch as his

half-brother was entering a similar claim. Olympio-
dorus won the case, but refused to share the estate

with the plaintiff ; hence the suit.

As the speech is to be dated in the year 343 or

342 B.C. scholars are virtually unanimous in refusing

to believe that Demosthenes, then at the height of

his political career, would have stooped to handle so

unsavoury a matter for an unimportant personage.

Reference may be made to Schaefer, iii. pp. 236 ff.,

and Blass, iii. pp. 557 ff.



XLVIII

RATA OAYMiniOAnPOY BAABHS

[1167] ^AvayKalov 'iacws eariv, oj avSpe? hiKaarai, kol

rovs ^irj elcoOoras iirjhe hvva^evovs eLirelv etateVat

ei? SiKauT^jpLov, CTreiSav ^770 tlvos doiKcjvrai,

d'AAoj? re /cat u^' oiv TJKLorra TTpoarJKev dSLKelodaL,

olov Kal ijjLol vvvl av/Ji^aLvei. ov ^ovXofxevo^ y'^P>

60 avhpes hiKaoTai, dycvvL^eadaL Trpos OXvjjiTno-

Scopov OLKeZov ovra Kal dSeXffyrjv rovrov e;^t(jv,

rjvdyKaapLaL Sta to [leydX dhiKelodai. vtto rovrov.

2 et /xe^' ovv [xr) dStKOV/jievo^, cb dvSpeg SiKaarai,

dAAa iJjevSos n iyKaXdJv ^OXvpLTTLoScupo) rovrcov

TL erroLOVv, r) rots' €7nr7]8eLOLg rot? ifxols Kal

^OXvpLTTLohojpov jjii] ideXojv eTTLrpeTreiv, r) d'AAou

Ttvos" rcjv hiKaiiov d^Lordpievo'S , ev tare on irdw

dv f]a)(vv6iJ.rjv /cat evopLL^ov dv epLavrov (f)avXov

etvai dvdpojTTOV vvv 8 ovre puKpd eXarrovpuevos

VTTO ^OXvpLTTioScopov, ovre SiaXXaKrrjv ovSeva (j}ev-

ywv, ovr av pia rov Ata rdv pbeyiorov eKojv, dXX

d)s oiov re p.dXiara aKcvv, rjvdyKaop.aL vtto rov-

3 Tov dyajvit^eadai. ravrr]v ttjv Slktjv. heop-ai ovv
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CALLISTRATUS AGAINST OLYMPIO-
DORUS, AN ACTION FOR DAMAGES

It is perhaps necessary, men of the jury, even for

those who have neither practice nor skill in speaking
to come into court when they have been wronged
by anyone, especially if it be by those who should

be the last to wrong them, as has now come to pass

with me. For, although I have been unwilling, men
of the jury, to go to law with Olympiodorus, who is a

relative of mine and whose sister is my wife, I have
been forced to do so because of the magnitude of the
wTongs which he has done me. If I were entering 2

upon this course, men of the jury, without having
been wronged, or were trumping up a false charge
against Olympiodorus, or if I were unwilling to refer

the naatter to men who are friends both of Olympio-
dorus and myself, or if I were refusing to adopt any
other fair course of action, be assured that I should
be thoroughly ashamed, and should think mvself a

worthless sort of fellow : but as it is, the loss I have
suffered at the hands of Olympiodorus is no small

one ; I have not refused to accept any referee, and
I swear by Zeus the Supreme that it is not willingly,

but wth the utmost possible reluctance, that I

have been forced by the defendant to bring this suit.
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v/jioJv, CO avSpes hiKaarai, aKovaavras aficfiOTepcov

rjjjLwv Kal avTOVs SoKifxaaTag rod Trpdy/jLarog ye-

vofievovg, fxaXiara jxev SiaAAa^avra? d77O7Te/Lt0at

Kal evepyeras rjjJLoJv dpiffiOTepojv vixdg yeveadaf

1168] eat' S' dpa /jltj eTnrvyxdvrjTe tovtov, eV tcov

VTToXoiTTCOv TO) TO. StKattt XeyovTC, Tovrcp rrjv

ijjTJff^ov vfjidg TTpoodeudai.

Y\pd)Tov fiev ovv ixaprvpias dvayvwaerai, on ovk

iyd) atriog elpa rod el? ro 8iKaar7]pLov elaievaL,

dAA' ovros avrog.

Aeye rds [xaprupiag.

MAPTTPIAI

4 "On jxev ovv, co dvhpe? hiKaarai,, Kai puirpia Kal

TTpoGrjKovra TTpodKaXovpi'qv 'OXup,7n68ajpov, ixepuap-

rvpr^rai vtto rcov Trapayevofxevoov . ovk edeXovrog

8e rovrov ouS' ortovv TTOieXv rcov SiKaicov, dvay-

Kalov earL rrpog vjxds Xeyeiv Trepu chv dBiKovp-aL

VTTO ^OXvixTTLoScopov. ecTTt 8e Ppa)(y<5 6 Xdyo'S.

5 ^Hv ydp, cS dvSpeg hiKaurai, Kd//,tur 'AAaiei)?

OLKeXos r)[jL€r€po£. ovro? 6 Kd/xwv ireXevriqaev

dirai? oXiyov rrdvv xpovov appcoanqaa? , ejiico 8e

77oAAd er7], Kal rjv Trpecr^vr'qg dr^ ireXevra. Kal iyd)

€7T€L8rj rjaOoiJi'qv on ovx oios r eonv Trepiyeveadai,

fiereTTeixipdfirjv rovrovl 'OXvp^moScopov, ottco? dv

rrapi] Kal avvevLfieXrjraL /xe^' rjfxdjv dirdvrcov Sv
TTpooTJKev. Kal ^OXvjJLTTLoScopos ovrooL, CO dv8peg

hiKaarai, eVeiS?) rjXdev chs ifjie Kal rr)v dS€X(j)r)v

rrjv eavrov, ifxr^v 8e yvvacKa, jxed^ 'qpLcov diravra

" There were two denies of this name, one on the east
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I beg of you, therefore, men of the jury, when you 3

have heard us both and have sifted the matter for

yourselves, preferably to find some settlement of our

quarrel and dismiss us, and thus become benefactors

of us both ; but if you cannot succeed in this, of

the courses remaining open to you, I beg you to

give your vote to him whose plea is just.

First, then, the clerk shall read to you the deposi-

tions which show that it is not I who am responsible

for bringing the ease into court, but the defendant
himself.

{To the clerk.) Read the depositions.

The Depositions

That I offered reasonable and fitting terms to 4

Olympiodorus has been testified to you, men of the

jury, by those who were present. Since, however,
he does not choose to do anything that is right, it is

necessary for me to set forth before you the matters

in which I have been wronged by him. But the

story is a short one.

There was a certain Comon of Halae," men of the 5

jury, a relative of ours. This Comon died without
issue after a very short illness ; he had lived, how-
ever, many years, and was an old man when he died.

When I saw that he could not possibly recover, I

sent for the defendant Olympiodorus that he might
be with us, and join Avith us in taking all proper
measures. And Olympiodorus, when he had come
to me and to my wife, Mho is his own sister, aided us

coast of Attica and the other on the Saronic Gulf. The
former belonged to the tribe Aegeis, the latter to the tribe

Cccropis. There is nothing to show which one is here re-

ferred to.
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6 Sioj/cet. ovTcov S' rjfiojv Trepl ravry]v ttjv irpay-

fjLareiav, e^a[(f)vr]^ Xoyov jjlol 7Tpoa(f)€pei. 'OXvp,-

TTioSojpo? ovroGL, OTL Kal Yj fiTjTiqp avTOV TTpoa-

7]KOV(ja e'lrj toj KofxcovL rip TereXevTrfKOTL, Kal on
BiKaiov eir] Kal avrov to piepos Xaj^elv aTravrcuv

cSi' o Ko/xa»v KareXtTTev. Kal iycv, cb dvSpeg BiKa-

arai, avveihchs on iipevSero Kal dvaLa)(vvT€LV ctt-

e;(et/3ei, Kal on ovSelg -qv dXXos rco KopcwvL yivei

iyyvrepoj e/xou, to piev TrpojTov ojs oiov re /xaAtara

uypyLadrjv Kal rjyavaKTrjua irrl Tjj avaLU)(yvTLa tov

1169] Xoyov, eVetra S' eXoyLadpuqv Trpos ip-avTOV otl ovk

€V Kaipo) opyt^olpirjv, Kal tovtco d7T€KpLvdp.rjv, otl

ev pikv TO) TTapovTL TTpoarjKei ddnTeiv tov tcts-

XevTTjKOTa Kal rd'AAa 7tol€lv Ta vopnt,6pieva, eTreiSdv

§6 TovTCov aTrdvTOJV eTnpLeXrjddJpLev, t66^ rip.iv avTols

7 hiaXe^opieda. Kal ovtos, a> dvSpe? SiKaaTal, rrpoa-

CDpLoXoyqae TavTa Kal KaXdJs /m' ecfit] Xeyeiv.

eTTeLbrj S' dTrrjXXdyrjpiev Kal eTTOirjaapiev drravTa

Ta vopLL^opieva, Kad^ r^avxiav rj8rj TrapaKaXeaavTeg

Tovs OLKeiovs aTTavTag SieXeyopceOa rjpuv avTolg

Trepl (Lv ovTog tj^lov iavTO) elvai. oua p.ev ovv, oj

dvSpeg hiKaoTal, rjpieL? rrpos rjp.d? avTovg Strjve-

)(d'i]P'^v TTepl TOVTOJV SLaXeyopLevoi, tl dv iydu TavTa
Sir]yovpi€vog r) vpitv Trpay/xara Trapey^oLpn r) epLavTw;

8 TO Se TeAo? o iyeveTO, Tovd^ vp.d's dvayKaiws e;(et

d/coucrat. auras' yap iyd> ihiKaaa tovtco /cat

ovTos ipLOL, Ta rjpLaea eKaTepov rjpicuv Xa^elv (bv

KaTeXiTTe Kd/Ltojy, Kal pLTjSepiLav dr^Slav etvat irepai-

Tepco. Kal TrpoetXoprjv, d) dvhpes Si/catrrat, eKcuv

/xeraSowat tovtco, p.dXXov t) els BLKaoTrjpLOV etuicjjv

KLvSvveveiv Trpos olKelov ovra tovtov, Kai enrelv

TL d7]8es dSeXcjiov oVra tt]s epLrjs yvvaLKOs Kai



AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 6-8

in making all the arrangements. While we were thus 6

occupied, this fellow Olympiodorus suddenly flung

at me the statement that his mother also was related

to Comon, the dead man, and that it was foir that he,

too, should receive his share of all the property

which Comon left. I for mv part, men of the jury,

as I knew that he was lying and trying to put a bold

face on it, and that there was nobody else nearer of

kin to Comon than myself, became at first exceedingly

wroth and indignant at the shamelessness of his

claim
; presently, however, I reflected that it was

not a proper time for anger, and I made answer to

him, that for the present it was our duty to bury
the dead man and do all else that custom called

for, and that after we should have discharged all

these duties we would talk with one another. And 7

Olympiodorus, men of the jury, assented to this,

and said that I was quite right. So when we
had finished all this, and had done all that custom
required, we called in all our relatives and quietly

discussed with one another the claims which this

fellow advanced. Now, men of the jury, why should

I weary you or myself by relating the various differ-

ences which arose between us as we talked these

matters over ? The conclusion to which we came, 8

however, it is necessary for you to hear. I myself
reached the decision regarding his claims, and he
regarding mine, that we should each take half of

what Comon left, and there should be no further

unpleasantness between us. I chose, men of the

jury, voluntarily to share the inheritance with him
rather than come into court and risk a trial with
the fellow, who is a relative, and to say unpleasant
things of one who is a brother of my \\-ife and the
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uelov Twv ificov Traihcov, kol vtto tovtov aKovaai

9 TL aveTTLTT^Setov. ravra ttolvt^ evOvfj-ovixevog avv-

exojpy](y' avTO).

Kat fxera ravra avvdiJKa? iypdifjafxev Trpog rjp.d';

avrovs irepl aTravrcov, Kal opKovg la)(vpov? ajpLO-

aajxev aAAr^Aots-, 7) pirjv rd re VTrdp^ovra (f)av€pd

ovra KaXdJg Kal StKatoj? hiatpiqaeaOai, Kal /X17S'

onovv TrXeoveKrrjoetv rov erepov rod irepov tut'

KareXive VLofxcov, Kal rdXXa rrdvra KOLvfj ^"qri^aeiv,

Kal TTpd^eLV /xer' dXXt^Xcov ftovXevopevoi 6 ri dv

. . det SeTy. V7T€Voovp.ev ydp, ch dVSpe? hiKaarai,

rj^ecv rivds diJL(l)La^rjr'ijaovrag row rov Kd/Lxajvos'

Kal irepovs' olov Kal 6 epos dSeX(f)6s 6 6p.o-

Trarptos, opop-qrptos S' ov, d? aTTeS-qp-ei, Kai et

St^ Ti? d'AAo? e^ovXer^ dp(f)La^r]r€LV , ovk rjv rjpiv

KCoXveiv OL ydp vopoi KeXevovoL rov ^ovXopevov

dp(l)iG^rjr€LV. ravra 8r] rrdvra irpovoovpevoi eypa-

ipapLev rds uvvO-qKas Kal dpKovs ojpoaapev, ottojs

dv p-T^d^ CKovrL py]Te aKovri pbr^herepco i^ovcna

r]pd)v yiviqrai /xtjS' onovv Ihia Trpd^ai, dXXd Kotvfj

^ovXevopevoL p^ed' r^pdJv avrcov anavra Trpar-

11 rcopev. Kal pdprvpas evoLTjodpeda TrepL rovrcov

rrpwrov pev rovs Oeovs ovs (Lpooapev dXXriXoLS , Kat

rovs OLKeiovs rovs rjperepov^ avrdjv, eTretr

'AvSpoKXelSrjv "\-)(^apv€a, Trap* tu Karedepeda rag

avvdrjKas

.

BouAo/xat ovv, d) dvSpes hiKaorai, rov re vopov

dvayvdJvai, Kad^ ov rds avvdiqKas eypaipapev rrpog

rjpds avrovs, Kal paprvpcav rov e^ovrog rds

avvd-QKas.
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uncle of my children, and hear disagreeable things

from him. Thinking of all these things I came to 9

terms with him.

After this we drew up written articles of agree-

ment recrardinff all matters involved, and swore
solemn oaths to one another that we would in very

truth divide fairly and honestly all the visible pro-

perty that there was, and that neither of us would in

any respect take advantage of the other in regard to

Comon's estate ; that we would make joint inquiry

for the rest, and would act in common in forming
whatever plans should from time to time be necessary.

For we suspected, men of the jurv, that others besides 10

ourselves would come to lay claim to the estate of

Comon. For instance, there was my brother, on my
father's but not mv mother's side, who was out of the

country ; and, if anyone else wished to put in a claim,

there was no way for us to prevent it ; for the laws

ordain that anyone who chooses may put in a claim.

Foreseeing all these contingencies, we drew up our

articles of agreement and swore our oaths in order

that neither of us might have the opportunity of

doing anything whatever independently, whether he

should Ansh to do so or not, but that we should do
everything by mutual agreement. And we called to 11

witness this agreement, first the gods in whose name
we exchanged our oaths, and our own relatives, and
moreover Androcleides of Acharnae,'^ with whom we
deposited the articles.

I wish now, men of the jurv, to read the law in

accordance with which we drew up our agreement,
and deposition of the person who has the articles in

his keeping.

" Acharnae was a deme of the tribe Oeneis.
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Aeye tov vofxov irpojTov.

N0M02

^KvayiyvoiGKe hrj Kal rrjv ixaprvpiav rrjv Avopo-

KAet'Sou.

MAPrfPIA

12 'EttciSt] 5' (hpLoaafiev dXX-qXoig kol at avvdrJKaL

rjcrav KeLfxevaL Trapa ro) 'AvSpoKXeiSrj, SietAov eycu

Sl'o fiepibag, cb dvSpeg SiKaaraL Kal f] fxev erepa

rjv fj.€pls Tj oLKia, €v
fj

a)K€L avTos 6 Kd/xcuv, K'at

TavSpoLTToSa OL aaK)(V(^dvraL, r} S erepa r]V p.epi.'S

oLKia irepa Kal ravSpaTToSa ol (fiapfxaKorpij^aL.

1171] dpyvpLov 8' et tl KareXiTrev 6 Kd/xcov ^avepov errt

rfj rpaTTel^r] rfj 'HpaKrAet'Sou, rovd^ aTrav g^^^ov

TL dvqXcodrj e'U re Tr^v Tacfirjv Kal rdXXa ra vopLL-

t,6ix€va Kal ei? rrjv olKohojjiiav tov p.viqp.aTO'S

.

13 SteAojv S' eyd) rds hvo ravrag pLepihas, eSojKa

atpecLV rovT<x)l ^OXvfXTnoScopcp , oTTorepav ^ouAerat

TcDv ixepihatv Xa^elv, Kal ovtos etXero rovg (f)ap-

puaKorpi^as Kal rrjV olKLaKr]v iyd) §' eXa^ov rovs

14 aaKxv(f)dvTag Kal rrjv OLKLav. Kal ravr eariv a

eKarepog rjfjidjv elx^v- ev 8e rfj pLepiht rfj rovrovi

^OXvpLTTLobwpOV TjV €1? TCUV cf)app.aKOTpL^COV , OV

fxaXiar ei^djut^e ttlotov eavroj eivai 6 KopiCDV

ovofxa he ro) dvOpcoTTO) earl MoCT;^taji'. ovtos o

OLKeTrjs a)(^€S6v ri jjSeL ra t' aAAa to. tov Kd/xcuvo?

aTravra, Kal Srj Kal to dpyvpiov ov rjV, to evhov

15 KeLfxevov to) Kd/xojft. Kal Srj Kal eXade tov

Kd/xcDva, npeajSvTepov re oWa Kal TTeinaTevKOTa

avTO), v(j>aLpovp.ei^og to apyvpiov ovtos o OLK€Tr]g

6 MoCT;)(ta)V. Kal TrpcoTov fikv y^aipetrat avTov
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 11-15

(To the clerk.) Read the law first.

The Law

Now read the deposition of Androcleides.

The Deposition

When we had exchanged oaths, and the articles 12

had been deposited with Androcleides, I divided the

property into two shares, men of the jury. One
share consisted of the house in which Comon himself

had lived, and the slaves engaged in weaving sack-

cloth, and the other of another house and the slaves

engaged in grinding colours. Whatever ready money
Comon left in the bank of Heracleides had been nearly

all spent on his burial and the other funeral rites, and
on the building of his tomb. And after I had divided 13

the property into these two shares, I gave Olympio-

dorus his choice to take whichever of the two shares

he pleased ; and he chose the colour-grinders and the

small house, while I took the weavers and the dwelling-

house. This is what each of us had. Now in the 14

share of this fellow Olympiodorus there was a man,
one of the colour-grinders, whom Comon used to

regard as most faithful to himself ; the man's name
was Moschion. This slave had a pretty good know-
ledge of all Comon's other affairs, and in particular

knew where the money was which Comon kept in

the house ; and Comon, who was oldish and who 15

had confidence in him, was unaware that this slave

Moschion was stealing his money. He first stole

from him one thousand drachmae, which sum was
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Xi^^cLS SpaxiJ-o.? X^P^^ '^'^^ KeLji€va? rod a'AAou

dpyvpiov, eVet^' erepa? ejSSojjirjKovTa [xvdg. Kal

ravra ttoiojv iXdvdave rov Ko/xcuva, Kal to

dpyvpiov rovd dirav et;^ev avrds §t' eavrov o

dvOpcoTTog.

16 Oy TToXXcp Se XP^^V varepov, d) dvhpeg SiKa-

arai, ij rjpiel? StetAd/xe^a rds /ueptSas', vrroipia rig

eyevero /cat aladiqaL's irepl rdpyvpiov tovtov iK

Se ravTrjg rrjs viroipias ehoKet e/xot /cat tovtojI

OXvpL7TLo8d)pcp ^aaavL^€LV Tov dvdpwTTOv. /cat d

dvOpcjTTos, d> dvBpes St/caarat, ayrd? avrov /caretTre,

Tiptt' ^aaai't^ea^at, ort ;)^tAtas" Spaxp-dg v(f)eXoiTO

'117:2] Tou Kd/xajvos", /cat e'^Ty ett-at Trap' eavroj oaov /xt)

7)1^ d.vrjXcvpievov irepl Se tou ttXclovos dpyvpiov ovhi*

17 oTLOvv elirev iv toj rore XP'^^'-P-
^'^^^ dirohihojai

7T€pl e^aKooias nvds Spaxfidg. /cat tovtov tov

dpyvpiov, ov aTreSoj/cev d dvdpcovog, KaXd)g /cat

St/catoj? /caret rou? dpKovs ovs d)p6aap.ev r]p.eLS Kal

/caret Tct? avvdrjKas Tag /cet/xeVa? Trapa rd) 'Av-

SpoKXeiSrj, TO p.ev rjp.iov iyd) eXa^ov, to S' T^pnav

ovToal 'OAuyu.TTtdStupos'.

18 Merd, Se raur' ou ttoAAJ; xP^^V ^OTepov eV

TaVTrjS TTjS VTTOlpLaS TTJS TTpOS TOV OLKeTT^V TTCpl

TOV apyvpiov, eh-qae tov dvOpojirov Kal e^aadviaev

ovTos e(/)' iavTov, rjp.dg 8e ov TrapeKoXeuev, opLOj-

p.oKd)s KOLvfj ^r)T7ja€Lv Kal TTpd^etv /xer' e'/xou TrdvTa.

Kal 6 dvdpojTTog, d) dvSpes hiKaoTai, KaTaTeivo-

pL€vos VTTO Trjg ^aodvov, 7TpoaojpLoXoyrjae Kal rd,?

i^hopLTjKovTa pivds elXrjcfievaL u^eAd/xevo? Kd/xa>vo?,

/cat aTToStSajatv dirav to dpyvpiov tovto 'OAu/x-

19 TTioSwpo) TOVTCpi. €yd) §', dj dvSpes hiKaoTai,

eneiSr] invdop^r^v irepl Trjg ^aadvov TdvdpojTTOv
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 15-19

kept separate from the rest of the money, and
afterwards seventy minae more. He was doing this

without Comon's suspecting it, and the fellow kept
all this money in his own possession.

Soon after we had divided the shares between us, 16

men of the jury, we became suspicious, and found
out something about this money ; and as a result of

this suspicion Olympiodorus here and I decided to put
the man to the torture. And the fellow, men of the

jury, before he was put to the torture, voluntarily

confessed that he had stolen a thousand drachmae
from Comon, and said that he still had in his quarters

all the money which had not been spent ; but of the
larger sum he did not say a word at that time. So 17

he paid back about six hundred drachmae. And of

this sum which the man paid back we made a just

and fair division in accordance with the oaths which
M'e had sworn and the agreement deposited with
Androcleides, I taking one half and the defendant
Olympiodorus the other.

Not long after this, as a result of the suspicion 18

against the slave in regard to the money, the defend-
ant had the man bound and again put to the torture.

He did this independently by himself without calling

me in, although he had sworn to make all inquiries

and do everything in concert A^-ith me. And the
fellow, men of the jury, when racked by the torture

made further confession that he had stolen from
Comon the seventy minae ; and he restored this

entire sum to the defendant Olympiodorus. I, on 19

my part, men of the jury, when I learned that the
man had been tortured, and that he had restored
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Kal OTL aTToSeScu/ccb? e'ir] to apyvptov, ivofjiit^ov fxot

aTToScoaeiv rovrov to rjfjiLav rod dpyvplov, ojairep

/cat TO TTpoTepov OLTTo Tcbv x^Xlojv 8pa)(iJicov airehoj-

K€V. Kal evdvS yi€.V OV TTOiVV Tt riVo'j)(\oVV TOVTCp,

rjyovfxevos avTov tovto yvwaeaOac Kal SioiKijaeiv

Kal ipLol Kal iavTO), ottoj? eKO-Tcpog rjfxayv e^et ra
Si/cata Kara rows' opKovg Kal ras" avvd'qKas Tag

TTpos rjfiag avTovs, Trepl tov loojxoLpelv airavTiov

20 tSr Ko/xojv 7]v /caraAeAoiTTcos" iTretSr] 8' evSierptjSe

Kal ovSev eTToUi, SL€Xey6jjLr]v tovtcoI ^OXujJLTTLoScupcp,

Kal rj^lovv aTToXapijidv€Lv to epavTov pepog tov dp-

[1173] yvplou. ovToal S' OXvprrLohajpo's dei ti TTpovc^a-

ait,eTO Kal dva^oXdg eTTOteiro. Kal iv tovtco

TO) Kaipo) CTepoi Tives eXa^ov tov KXiqpov tov

Ko/xcovos", Kal 6 KaAAt77770S" iTTeSrjprjaev eV rrys'

ttTToSTj/xta?, o e'/AO? aSeA^os' o opoirdTpiO'S' Kal

21 ovTos eXax^v evdv? tov rjpcKXrjpLov. Kal tovtcoI

OXvpTTLoScopcp 7Tp6(j)aai's /cat avTiq eyeveTo Trpos

TO prj dTToSiSovat pot to apyvptov, eireihr^ ttoX-

Xol rjaav ol dp(f)La^r]TOVVTes , Kal e.<j)T) )(prjvai. p,e

TrepipelvaL, ewg dv ol dywv^s yevojVTaL. /cat epoL

dvdyKT] Tjv TavTa avy)(a)p€Zv, Kal avve^^coprjaa.

22 Mera Se raura e^ovXevopeda Kal eyd) Kal ov-

Tocrl ^OXvpTTioSajpos kolvjj, (Lurrep Kal wpoaapev,
ovTLva TpoTTOV dpifJTa Kal dacfjaXeoTaTa rrpoa-

OLGopeOa TTpos Tovs dpicfiia^-qTovvTas. Kal eho^ev

rjplv, cS dvBpes St/caarat, tovtovl p,ev OXvprno-
SojpOV TOV KXiqpov dXoV dpi(f)LG^TqTeLV, €p.€ Se TOV

rjpLKXrjpiov, eTreihrj Kal KaAAt777ros" o d8eA(^os' o

23 e'yu.os' tov 'qpLKXrjpiov povov rip(f)ea^rjTeL . Kal

irrechrj dveKpldrjoav irpd's to) dpxovTt diraaaL at

dpL(f)LG^'r]TrjG€L'5 Kal eSet dyajvLl,€a6aL ev toj St/ca-
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 19-23

the money, supposed that Olympiodorus would pay

me half the amount, just as he had before paid me
half of the one thousand drachmae. At first I did

not press him, thinking that he would recognize his

obligation and arrange matters for my interest and

his own, so that each of us should have what was fair

in accordance with our oaths and our mutual agree-

ment to share equally in all that Comon left ; but 20

since he delayed, and did nothing, I had a talk with

this man Olympiodorus, and demanded that I receive

my share of the money. But Olympiodorus here

kept finding one excuse after another, and putting

me off. Moreover, at this very time some other

people filed claims to the estate of Comon, and

Callippus, my brother on my father's side, returned

from abroad ; and he too filed a claim for half

the estate. So Olympiodorus found in this another 21

excuse for not paying me the money, since there

were many who were laying claim to the estate ;

and he said that I must wait until the suits were
settled. And I had to consent to this, and I did

consent.

After this the defendant Olympiodorus and I took 22

counsel together, as we had sworn to do, to determine

the best and safest May to deal with the other claim-

ants. And we decided, men of the jury, that the

defendant Olympiodorus should lay claim to the whole

estate, and thati should claim a half, seeing that my
brother Callippus claimed a half only. When all the 23

claims had been heard before the archon, and the

cases were due to be tried in court, the defendant
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Grr]piq), arrapaaKevoi rj/itev to TrapaTrav rrpog to

rjSrj dyajVL^eadac eyoj /cat ^OXvfXTnoBojpos ovToai,

Stct TO i^aL(f)vrjg eViTreTTTCo/cevat rjplv ttoXXovs tov?

d/x^icr^TjTouvTas". €k 8e tcov inrapxovTOJV eoKO-

TTOVjXeV KOLvfj, €L TTOJ'S OLVa^oXt] Tt? yCVOLTO Iv TO)

rrapovTi, woTe TtapaoKevdaaadai -qfidg Kad^ rjav-

24 X'-^^ TTpos TOP dyaJva. Kal /card Tv-)(iqv Tivd /cat

haLfiova u/xet? €7T€Ludr)T€ vtto tcov prjTopojv els

1174] AKapvavLav CTrpartoSra? eK7T€p.7T€Lv, /cat eSet /cat

TOVTOVL OXv/JLTTioBajpov GTpaTeveadat, /cat cox^to

fxeTa Tojv dXXojv OTpaTevofxevos . /cat avvefief^rjKet,

(Ls chojjLeOa rjp.€LS, avTTj KaXXiaTT] dva^oXrj, §17-

25 fJ-ocnq. tovtov aTToSiqpLovvTos aTpaTevojxdvov . iTTeihr]

8 e/cdAet d dp)(a>v et? to SiKaaT-^ptov drravTa? tovs

diJ.(f)L(7^7]T0vvTas /card tov vofxov, VTTCopioadpLeda

rjpLel? TOVTOVL ^OXvfjLTTioScDpov SrjpooLa dTTelvai

(TTpaT€VOfl€VOV. VTTOjJLodeVTOg Se TOVTOV, dv6v7T-

cufjLoaavTO ot dvTL^LKoi, /cat SLaj^dXXovTcg 'OXvjjl-

TTLoSojpOV TOVTOVL, VGTepoL rjjxdjv XeyovTi?, €7T€LaaV

Tovs Si/cacTrds' iln](f)LaaadaL ttjs St/CTj? eVe/c' dTretvat

26 TOVTOv /cat ov hiqixoaia. ils-q^LaafX€vajv Se raura
rdjt' StK-aardjr, hLeypaipev 6 dp)(^a>v YlvdohoTO? /card

TOr VOfXOV TfjV TOVTOVL 'OXvpLTTLoScopOV d[Ji(f)La-

^qTTjOLv. 8Laypa<f)€LGr)s Se TavTT]s, e^ dvdyKiqs

KapLOL rjv e/cAtTTetv ri^v rou rjpLKXrjpLOV dp(f)iG-

^y'^TT^GLv. yevopevojv 8e tovtojv, eirehiKaGev 6

dpx(^v TotS" di'TtSt/cot? rots' rjpeTepoL's tov kXtjpov

TOV l^opojvog- raura yap ol vopiOL avTOV rivdyKat^ov

27 TToieZv. eireLhrj 8' eTrehLKdGavTO, evOvs el? Ilet/Datd

iXdovTeg TrapeXdjjL^avov rrdvd^ ocra rjpLcov et^ev

" Acarnania was a state on the west coast of Greece,
north of the Gulf of Corinth.
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 23-27

Olympiodorus and I were wholly unprepared for an

immediate trial because those who had suddenly

appeared as claimants were so many. However, in

view of the situation that had developed, we looked

into things jointly to see if in any way a postpone-

ment could be brought about for the present, so

that we might get ourselves ready for the trial at

our leisure. And it happened by a piece of good 24

luck that you were persuaded by the politicians to

despatch troops into Acarnania," and the defendant
Olympiodorus was among those called to service,

and he departed with the others on the expedition.

Thus had come about, as we thought, an excel-

lent ground for postponement, the defendant being

abroad on military service. So, when the archon 25

sunmioncd into court all those who were tiling

claims according to law, I entered a sworn state-

ment, asking postponement on the ground that the

defendant Olympiodorus was abroad on military

service, but to this sworn statement our adversaries

opposed another, attacking Olympiodorus ; and as

they had the last word, they induced the jurors to

decide that the defendant was absent on account of

the trial and not on public service. When the jurors 26

had thus decided, the archon Pvthodotus * in accord-

ance with the law struck out the claim of the de-

fendant ; and when this claim was stricken out I

necessarily had to abandon my claim to half the

estate. After these steps had been taken, the archon

adjudged the estate of Comon to our opponents ; for

the laws compelled him to do so. They, as soon 27

as they had won the adjudication, went at once to

the Peiraeus and proceeded to take over all that

'' The date was 343 b.c.
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eKarepog veLfJidfJievo? iv rfj /iieptSt. Kayco fiev

iTnSrjiJLCJV avros TrapebcoKa {dvdyKrj yap r)V ttcl-

deadai Tolg vofMoig), rd 8' ^OXvpLTTiohojpov, airo-

SrjpiovvTog rovrov, dnavra a))(^ovTO \a^ovre<s,

ttXtjv tov dpyvplov ov elx^v auros" irapd rod avopto-

7TOV rod OLKerov, ov ej^aadvtaev ov yap €L)(ov

OTTOV irnXd^oiVTO rod dpyvpiov.

28 Kat rd fiev rrpaxd^vra ravr -^v iv rfj dTToSrjjXLa

rfj ^OXvfiTnoScopov, Kal rrjs KotvcovLas rrjs irpos

\\16]rovrov raur' eyw dneXavaa. iTreihrj S' eTreSrj-

[XTjaev ovros /cat ol dXXoi arparidyrat, rjyavaKrei

^OXvfjLTTLoScopos ovroai, d) dvSpe^ hiKaorai, em
rot's GrvpLJSejS'i'jKoaL, Kal rjyelro heivd ireTTOvQevai.

eTTetSrj 8e pLeoros eyevero dyavaKrojv , eaK07T0vp.ev

TrdXiv Kal i^ovXev6p.eda kolvjj iyd) Kal 'OAu/xttio-

Sa>pos ovroai, dvnva rporrov rovrwv ri ttoXlv

29 Kopaovpieda. Kal eSd/cet rjp,LV f^ovXevopievoLS Trpoa-

KoXeladai rovs eViSeSt/cacr/xeVous' Kard rov vopLOV,

Kal €K rdJv virap-^ovrcov docfyaXeararov etvat, piTj

iv rd) avrw rjpids dpcc^oripovs rov Kivhvvov TTOiel-

aOai TTpos rovs dpi(f)La^rjrovvras , dXXd p^otpi?

eKarepov, Kal rovrovl piev 'OAu/XTTtdSoipov oXov

rod KXiqpov Xa^elv, oiairep ro rrporepov, Kat

dy(jL)vil,eadai Kad" avrov, ipce 8e rov rjpLLKXrjptov

,

irreLhrj Kal KciAAittttos' 6 dSeAc^dj o epLos rov

30 TjpiLKXrjpLov piovov rjpL(f)€a^i]r€i,, ottojs, eav puev

^OXvpcTTLoScopos ovroai iTnrvxj] tov dydjvos, eyco

Kard rds avvdrjKas Kal rovs dpKovs TrdXiv ro pcepos

Xd^oipn. rrapd rovrov, idv 8' dp' drrorvx'Q Kai ra

erepa i/jrjcfylaajvrai ot hiKaarai, ovros Trap epLov

rd p-iprj KaXdJs Kal hcKaiws drroXapi^dvoL, coaTrep

u)p.6aap.cv aAAr^Aois' Kal avvedep-eOa. eTretSi] 8e
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 27-30

either of us had received from the division. I,

being at home, voluntarily gave over to them what
I had (for it was necessary to obey the laws), but since

Olympiodorus was abroad, they carried off all his

effects except the money which he had separately

taken from the man—the slave whom he had put to

the torture ; for they had no means of getting hold

of that money.
Such were the events which happened in the ab- 28

sence of Olympiodorus, and such the benefit I derived

from my association with him. But when he returned

with the rest of the troops, the defendant Olympio-
dorus Avas indignant, men of the jury, at what had
occurred, and thought he had been outrageously

treated. However, when he was at the height of

his indignation, we again looked matters over, the

defendant Olympiodorus and I, and took counsel

together to see how we could get back something of

Avhat we had lost. And as a result of our consultation 29

we decided to summon into court in due legal form
those who had had the property adjudged to them

;

and in the circumstances it seemed to be the safest

course not to risk a joint suit against the other

claimants, but for each to act separately ; and for

the defendant Olympiodorus to enter suit for the

whole estate as he had done before, and conduct his

case by himself, and for me to enter suit for a half,

since my brother Callippus claimed the half only ; so 30

that, if Olympiodorus should Min his case, I, in

accordance with our agreement and our oaths, might
recover my share from him, while, if he should lose it

and the jurors give an adverse verdict, he might fairly

and honestlv recover his share from me in accordance

with our oaths and the agreement made between us.
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ravT^ ij^ovXevadfieOa Kal IhoKei aG^aXiarar et-

vaL Kal ifjiol Kal 'OAu/XTTtoSojpoj, TrpoaeKXrjdrjuav

dnavres ol exovres ra rod l^ojjLOJVog Kara rov

v6[j.ov.

Kat fjioi avdyvcodi tov vofxov, Kad ov r] rrpoa-

kXt^gls eyevero.

N0M02

31 Kara rov vojxov tovtov, w aVSpe? SiKaaraL, rj

TTpoaKXrjGis iyevero, Kal rag a/x^ta^i^TT^CTeis" ai'r-

eypaijjdpLeOa, ov rporrov rovrcol iSoKei '0Xvp.7TLO-

Scopcp. Kal fierd ravd^ 6 dp)(^a)v dveKpive rrdaiv

7]IMv TotS" dix^iof^rjTovaL, Kal dvaKplvag etay^yayev

els TO hiKaunqpLov . Kal ovroal ^OXvprnoSajpos

[1176] rjycovL^ero iTp&ros, Kal eXeycv 6 n e^ovXero, Kat

f-Laprvpias 7TapeL)(ero dg eSoKret tovtoj' Kayoj, d>

dvSpes StKaarai, aLWTrfj eKad-qp.rjv eirl tov erepov

j3y]jjiaTos. tovtov 8e tov rpoirov KaraaKevaadevros
32 TOV dydJvog eviKrjae paSccog. VLKrjaag Se /cat

SiaTTpa^apLevajv diravd^ oaa rj^ovXijdrjjjLev ev toj

hLKaarripioj, Kal aTToXajScov irapd tojv vpoTepov

€7n8iKaaa[xeva}v oaa rjaav eKelvoi reap -qixaJv

elXiqcfiOTeg , ravra Srj ttcivt' €)(ajv Kal to dpyvpLov

o eXajSe irapd tov dvdpcoTTOv tov ^aaaviuOevTog

,

ouS' oTLOvv TjdeXrjKe tcvv hiKaicov irpos /xe TTOirjoaL,

dAA' e;^et auro? diravTa, ofxajp^oKO)? Kal avv6r]Kas

TTpog jji€ TTOLrjudixevog rj jjltjv laopLOLp-qaeiv. Kat

at GvvOrJKaL avTai en /cat vvvl /ceivrat irapa to)

^AvSpoKXeiBrj, Kal pLefxapTvprjKev avros npos vpcds.

33 ^ovXojjiaL Se /cat rrepl tcJjv dXXojv drrdvTWV chv

elprjKa /xaprypta? vjjllv TTapaox^aOaiy irpajTioTov
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After we had reached this conclusion, and it seemed
safest both for Olynipiodorus and for me^ all those

who were in possession of the estate of Comon Avere

summoned according to law.

{To the clerk.) Read, please, the law in accordance

M'ith which the summons was given.

The Law

It was in accordance with this law, men of the jury, 31

that the summons was given, and that we filed our

counter-claims in the manner approved by Olympio-
dorus. After this the archon conducted the pre-

liminary examination for all claimants, and when he
had concluded this he brought the case into court.

The defendant Olympiodorus was the first to plead,

and he said whatever he pleased and offered what-
ever testimony he saw fit, M'hile I, men of the jury,

sat in silence on the opposite platform. Since the

trial had been fixed in this way, Olympiodorus easily

won his case ; but when he had got the verdict and 32

we had accomplished in the court-room all that we
wished, when he had recovered from those Avho had
previously won the adjudication all that they had
taken from us,—although he has all this now in his

possession as well as the money which he got from the

slave who was put to the torture, he has refused to

do anything whatever that is fair toward me, but
keeps everything himself, even though he has given
his oath and made an agreement with me that in very
truth we should take equal shares. These articles of

agreement are still up to this day in the custody of

Androcleides, who has himself given testimony before

you. I wish, however, to bring before you depositions 33

proving all the other statements I have made, but
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fxev TO €^ o-px^]^ OTL iyd) /cat ovrog rjfxlv avrotg

SiKaaavTe? evei^dfieda to lgov iKaTepos ttjs <j>o.-

vepdg ovaia<; rjg K^oficuv KaTiXnr&v

.

Kat pLOL Aa/3e TauTrjv ttjv pLapTvplav TrpcoTOV,

CTretTa Tas d'AAa? aTrdcra^ dvayiyvcoGKe.

MAPTTPIA

34 Aa^e St] p.oi Kal ttjv TrpoKXr^oLV, t]v TrpovKaXeaa-

pL-qv avTov irepl tov dpyvpiov ov eXafie Tiapa tov

dvdpcoTTOV TOV ^aaavLodevTog

.

nPOKAH2I5

^AvayiyvojaKe Si) Kal ttjv eTepav p-apTvpiav, oti,

iireihy] errehLKdaavTO ol avTcSiKOL i]p.cov, airavra

[1177] TTapeXajSov oaa rjpLeZ? cLxop-ev, ttXtjv tow p^prj/Marajv

(Lv ef^er ^OXvpLTTLoBcopog irapd tov ^aaaviadevTos

dvdpcoTTOv.

MAPTTPIA

35 "Oj^ pi€V TpoTTOv, d) dvhpes htKaoTai, i^ dpx^jS

SLeveipLapLeda ttjv Ko/zajvo? ovaiav ttjv <^avepav

iyd) Kal 'OXvp.7n68copog, Kal Xoyo) dKr]KoaTe /cat

p.ep.apTvpr]Tat vpZv, Kal (h'S ovtos to apyvpiov

eXa^e rrapd tov dvOpcvnov tov oIkItov, /cat oti

ol iTTihiKaadp-dvoL eXa^ov oaa rjpLeig e'i.xop.€V, eoj?

36 TTCiAtv ovTOs ivLKTjaev iv tco hiKaaTr^picp. a he

Xdycov ovK aTToStSojcrt p-ot ovS^ iOeXei tcjv St/cata>v

ouS' otlovv TToieZv, TOVTOLS rjSr] Trpoae'^^ere tov

vovv, d) dvSpes St/caarat, t^a p,rj avTLK i^aTraTrj-

aojGiv vpids OL prjTopeg, ovs ovtool TrapeaKevaaTai

evr' e/xe.

Ae'yet p.€V ovTog ovbeiroTe TavTd, aAA' o ti dv
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 33-36

first of all, to prove that at the outset the defendant

and I, having settled our differences by ourselves, took

each an equal share of all the property left by Comon
of which we had knowledge.

(7'o the clerk.) Take, please, this deposition first,

and then read all the rest.

The Deposition'

Now, please take the challenge which I tendered 34

him regarding the money which he got from the slave

who was put to the torture.

The Challenge

Read now the other deposition, too, proving that,

when our opponents had received the adjudication,

they took from us all that we had except the money
which Olympiodorus got from the man who was put to

the torture.

The Deposition

In what way, men of the jury, Olympiodorus and 35

I originally divided between us the visible estate of

Comon, you have both heard from my statement, and
it has been proved to you by witnesses ; and you have
also learned that the defendant got the sum of money
from the slave, and that those who had previously

won the adjudication took all that was in our posses-

sion, until Olympiodorus won a vei-dict in the second
trial. Now hear the reason which he gives for not 36

paying me what is due, and for refusing to do anything
whatever that is fair ; and to this, men of the jury, I

bid you give close heed, in order that you may not be
misled presently by the orators whom he has engaged
against me.

This defendant never says the same thing, but
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TV)(rj del, Kal Trepuojv irpo^daeLs oltottovs Tivds Kal

VTTovotag Kal alrias ipevbeis eTri^e/aet, Kal irepl

37 TO irpdyix^ oXov dhiKos eariv dvOpcorros. TrAet-

aroi S' avTOV dKrjKoaui Aeyovros", ol fxev ort to

TTapdrrav ovk eXa^e ro dpyvpiov Trapd rdvdpoj-

7TOV €7T€Lhdv Sc tout' i^eXeyx'Q'TO-i-, TrdXtv Ae'yet

OTt Trapd Tov avrov dvdpcuTTOv e;^et to dpyvpiov,

Kal ov iJi€Tahd)GeL ip.ol ovTe tov dpyvpiov ovt€ twv
38 aXX(x>v ovhevos ojv KaTeXnre Kd/xa»v. eVetSdr Se

Tt? avTov Tcov eTTiTiqheiojv tcjv tovtov Kal tcuv

e/jLcov epojTa, hid rt ovk diTohojaei 6fxa>[jLOKd)S

laofjiOLpTJaeLV Kal tojv avvQ-QKcov ert Kal vvvl k€l-

fxeva)v, cf)-qaL p.e Trapa^e^r^KevaL ras" avvOijKag, Kat

heivd TTeTTOvdevai vri ifiov, Kal StareAeaat /Lte

(f)'qGLV virevavTia Kal XeyovTa Kal irpaTTOVTa eavTO).

Kal a [lev Trpo(f)auit,€TaL, raur cutlv. a jxev ovv,

Jj dvhpe? hiKaoTai, ovtos Ae'yet, vnovoiai irXaorai

etCTt Kal 7Tpo(f)daeL? d'St/coi Kal TTOvqplai, iirl to)

dTToaTeprjaac a TTpoaijKeL avTov dirohovvaL e/j-oi.

d S' iyd> ipu) irpos vp-ds, otl ovtos i/jevSeTai, raura

Se VTTOvoia fxev ovSepbia eWai, (jyavepd)'; 8' eVt-

Sei'^oj T'r]v TOVTOV dvaiaxvvTLav, TeKpL-qpLa Xeycuv

dX'qdi.vd Kal Trdat yvcoptp^a, /cat p.dpTvpag Trapep^o-

p.evos TTepl dTrdvTOJV.

40 YlpdJTOV fxkv ovv, d) dvSpes hiKaaTal, Xeyoj, otl

oitTos Std TOVTO rot? oiKeioL'S Kal tol? eTTLTrjSeloig

TOLS eavTov Kal Tot? e'^ots", rots" elSoaiv dKpL^cos

e/caara raura ra Tzpay/zara co? ^X^' '*-*^^ Tiap-

rjKoXovdrjKOGLV i^ dp^'fj?, ovk rjdeXrjoev eVtrpe'i/'af

dKpL^dJs ydp T/'Set ort evdvs TTapa)(prjp.a vtt' avTcov

e'^eAeyx^^crerat, e'dv ti ipevSrjTaf vvvl S t'crais'
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one thing now and another then, just as it happens.

He goes about bringing forward absurd excuses, base-

less insinuations, and false charges, and acts in the

whole business as a man of bad faith. Hosts of people 37

have heard him say, sometimes that he never got

the money from the slave at all ; but again, when
the contrary has been proved, he says that he got the

money from his own slave, and that he will give me no
share of this money or of anything else of the estate

which Comon left. And when anyone of our common 38

friends asks him why he refuses to pay me, w^hen he
has sworn to share everything equally and when the

articles of agreement are still in custody, he asserts

that I have broken the agreement and have treated

him outrageously, and he states that I have all along

been speaking and acting in opposition to him. These
are the excuses he offers. The statements which the 39

fellow makes, men of the jury, are insinuations which
he has himself made up, false excuses, and bits of

trickery, got up with a view to defrauding me of what
he ought to pay me. But what I shall say to you to

prove that he is lying will be no mere insinuation
;

on the contrary I shall prove in glaring fashion his

shamelessness, advancing proofs that are trustworthy

and known to everybody, and bringing forward
witnesses regarding every point.

In the first place, men of the jury, I say that the 40

defendant refused to refer our differepces to our com-
mon friends and relatives who had full knowledge of

all the circumstances of the case, and had followed

them from the beginning; for this reason, that he had
full knowledge that if he made use of any falsehoods,

he would be refuted by them on the spot, whereas he
thinks that now he may perhaps lie before you without
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41 rjyeiTai ipevSoixevos iv vfjuv XrjcreLV. TrdXtv Aeyco on
ovK oiKoXovdov icTTLV, VTTevavria jxev Trparreiv aot,

ui 'OAt'/M77to§ojyoe, e/Lie, kolvjj 8' dvaXiaKetv /xera

aov els o Ti aet Se'oi, ouS' eKXtvelv rrjv d^(f)Lali'i]-

r-qoLv avrov e/cdvra, ore aTreSrj/xetS' cru, iTTechrj /cat

9^ CTT] Steypafjir] ho^avTos oov eVe/ca rrj? hiKfjs

aTTelvai Kal ov hiqfjLOoia. e^rjv yap ejjioiye tov

tjpukXtjplov eTTL^LKdaaadaL ipavroj- ovSelg yap p.oc

dvdpdiTTOJV dvrlXeyev, dXXd avv€-)(a>povv avroi ol

42 dvrihiKOi. dXXd ravra TTOLi^aas evOus dv tjv

eTTLajpKTjKwg- ojpoaa yap /cat avve6ep7]v Trpos ere

KOLvfj TTpd^eiv dirav, 6 Tt dv hoKfj ep-ol /cat croi

^ovXevofxevoLg ^eXnarov elvat. coare vrrepaj^eX-

,„ repol elaiv at TToocbdaeis Kal at atrtat, 8i' a? ovhev

T7Q1 1^^'' 'rfl^
TTOL-qaeiv rwv oi/catojv. ert 77po? rouTotS"

T^yei dV /x' eTTiTpeTT^LV aot, 'OAu/x77toSajpe, eV roi

reAeuTata) dyoJvt roi 77e/3t tou kXtjpov, tj d eXeyes

TTpos TOV? SiKaards, ^i^Kfj ovrwal Xeyeiv, r] ircpt,

(Lv rds fjiaprvplas Trapeaxov, ovrojg dv irapa-

ax^crdo.1, el fxrj ixerd aov kolvtj avvrjycjjviiC,6yLr]v

;

44 ovros ydp, to dvSpeg SiKaaral, rd r' d'AAa e'Aeyev

o Tt i^ovXero iv ro) SiKaarrjpLOj, /cat Karexprjaaro

vpos rov? St/caard? oVt iyd) ttjv OLKiav, t^v eXa^ov

iv rf] jLteptSt rfj ipavrov pepiodajpivos e'lriv irap

avTOV, /cat ro dpyvpLov o eXa^ov, to rjptav ro airo

ra)v ;^tAtajv hnaxpicbv rdJv napa rod otKerov, on
ihav€LadjjLr]v rrapd rovrov. Kal ov /jlovov eXeye

ravra, dXXd Kal fiaprvpiag irapeix^ro Trepl rovrojv.

Kdyoj oi58' oTtow dvTe'Aeyov rovroi'S, ovh r]Kovae

pov <j)a)vrjv ouSet? dvOpcoTTCov, ore ovros rjyoJVL^ero,

ovre pLKpdv ovre peydXrjv, dXXd rrpoaajpoXoyovv

dXrjOrj elvai Trdvd^ daa ovros rj^ovXero Xiyeiv.
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being detected. Again I say, it is not consistent, 41

Olympiodorus, that I should act in opposition to you,
and yet should join with you in expending whatever
from time to time became necessary, or that I should
myself voluntarily abandon my claim, when you were
abroad and your claim was stricken olF because it was
thought that you were absent on account of the trial

and not on public service. For it was open to me to

press my own claim for one-half the estate ; no human
being opposed my claim, but my opponents themselves
allowed it. However, had I done this, I should by 42

that very act have perjured myself, for I had sworn
and contracted with you to do in concert with you
whatever should seem to us on consultation to be best.

Therefore the pretexts and charges on which you base
your refusal to act fairly toward me are absolutely

silly. And furthermore—do you suppose, Olympio- 43

dorus, that in the last trial for the estate I should have
permitted you either to utter so recklessly the state-

ments which you made to the jury, or to bring forward
witnesses as you did regarding the points you wished
to prove, if I had not been acting in concert with you
in the trial ? For the fellow, men of the jury, said 44

everything else that he pleased in the court-room, and
emphatically stated to the jurymen that I had rented
from him the house which I received as part of my
share, and that I had borrowed of him the money
which I received—the half, that is, of the thousand
drachmae recovered from the slave. And he not only

made these statements, but he produced depositions

to support them. And I said nothing whatever
against all this, nor did any human being hear a
syllable aloud or muttered from me while he was
supporting his claim, but I admitted the truth of
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Koivfj yap rj'yojvLt,6iJir]v [xera aov, coairep eSo^ev

45 e/xot Kat crot. evret et jury can ravT* dXrjdrj d Xeyio,

8td TL ovK €7T€(TKr){ljd[xrjv eyd) Tore rols fxdpTvat

Tols ravra paprvpovGiv, aAA' -qav^^iav €l)(ov TToXX-qv;

Tj 8ta TL av, 'OAu/LtTrtoSajpe, ovh^TTOjTTori poi eXax^S

evoiKtov hiKTjv TTJs oLKLas, r}S €<j)aaK€s p.iodcJjaai

pLOL d)s aavrov ovuav, ovhe rod dpyvpiov, ov eXeyeg

TTpo's Tovs SiKaards on eSdvetadg poi, rovrcov

ovSev eTTolrjoas ; ware ttcos dv pdXXov dvOpcorro'S

i^eXeyxoLTO ipevhopuevos kol virevavria Xeycvv avros

avro) Kal alricLpLevog rd ovScTTWTTore yevopeva;

Se Trdvraiv pbeyiarov iartv, (h dvhpes SiKa-

urai, cp Kal yvwaeade rovrov on dhiKos ian Kal

TrXeoveKrrjg dvOpojiros' ^XPW V^P o.^'^dv, et ri dXrj-

6es rjv (jjvXiyei, Trporepov ravra Xeyeiv Kal iinheLK-

vv€LV, rrplv rov dydJva yeveadai Kal hLaTreipaOrjvat

rd)v SiKaordJv d n yvcoaovraL, Kal rrapaXa^dvra

TToXXovs pdprvpa? d^Lovv dvaLpeladai rds avvdii^Kag

rrapd rod ^AvSpoKXeiSov, djg Trapa^aivovros ipiov

Kal rdvavria rrpdrrovros iavro) Kal ovKen Kvpicov

ovudjv rdjv avvOrjKOJv epcol Kal rourcp, Kal rw
^AvSpoKXeiSj] rep e^ovn rds awdt^Kas hLapuaprv-

paaOac, on avroj ovhiv ianv en rrpdypa irpos

47 TOL? avvOrjKas ravras. ravr expT]v avrdv, co dv-

Spes hiKaarai, e'irrep n rjv dXrjdeg (Lv Xeyei, Kal

pidvov TrpooLovra ro) AvhpoKXeihrj hiapaprdpeadai

Kal perd paprvpa>v TToXXdov, tV avrcp ttoXXoI rjaav

ol avvei-SoTes.

"On Se rovrcov ovSev TTCJiror eTTolrjaev, avrov
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everything he chose to say. For I was co-operating

with you, Olympiodorus, according to our agree-

ment. If what I am saying is not true, why did I 45

not px'oceed against the witnesses who gave this

evidence instead of keeping absolute silence ? Or
why did you, Olympiodorus, never sue me for the

rent of the house which you alleged was your own
and had been rented by you to me : or for the money
which you told the jurymen you had lent me ? Why,
I say, did you do neither of these things ? How,
then, could any man be more clearly convicted than
you have been of lying, of making contradictory

statements, and of preferring charges that lack all

foundation ?

But here is the strongest proof of all, which will 46

convince you, men of the jury, of his bad faith and
covetousness. If there were any truth in what he

says, he should have stated it and proved it before the

trial came on, and before he tested the jvn*y as to how
it would decide ; and he should have taken a number
of witnesses and demanded that the articles of agree-

ment be taken from the custody of Androcleides on the

ground that I was violating them, and acting against

his interests, and that the articles were no longer in

force between him and me ; also he should have
protested to Androcleides, who had the articles in his

possession, that he had no longer anything to do with

these articles. This is what he should have done, men 47

of the jury, if there were any truth in what he says ;

he should have gone by himself to Androcleides, and
made this protest, and gone also ^vith many witnesses,

in order that he might have many persons who were
aware of the fact.

But to prove that he never took any of these steps,
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vfiXv rov AvSpo/cAetSou, Trap' oj eCaiv at avvdrJKaL

KeljJievai, fxaprvpcav dvayvwaeraL.

Ae'ye ttjv fxaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

48 "Erepov 8', oj avhpes StKaarai, aKeifjaade o

SLa7T€7TpaKTai. iycj yap tovtov TTpovKaXeaafxriv

/cat ri^iwaa aKoXovdrjoai ojs ^AvhpoKXeLSrjv, Trap

(p KelvTai at avvOrJKai, /cat Koivfj iKypaipaptevovs

Tjiidg rds uvvQ-qKas TrdXiv a'qpirjvaudaL, rd S avTt-

ypacf)a efi^aXeadaL ets" rov i-^lvov, ottcos dv /xr^SejUt'a

VTTOifjia
fj,

dAA' vjjLels drravra /caAaj? /cat 8t/cataj?

aKovaavres yvcbre 6 tl dv vjjlZv St/caioraTov SoKrj

49 eirat. ravra S' ep,oy TrpoKaXovfievov ovk rjOeXiqae

TOVTOJV ovSev TTotrjaai, dAA' ovrco 7Te(f)iXoa6(f)rjK€v,

1181J (jJOTe [jLTj elvai vfjid? d/couaat rd)V avvdrjKOJv e/c rdJv

KOLvdJv ypanndrajv.
Kai OTt ravra TrpovKaXovp.'qv rovrov, fxaprvpiav

vpuv dvayvcoaeraL cLv ivavriov 7TpovKaXovp.r]v.

Xeye rrjv fiaprvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

50 ricus" dv ovv fxaXXov KaracfyavrjS yevoiro dvdpcoTTOs,

on hiKaicxJs jxkv ovSev ^ovXerai Trpos p-e rrpdr-

retv, aTToarep-qaeLV S oterat d Trpoa-qKCL epiOL

Xa^€LV, 7Tpo(f)d(jeis Xiycov /cat eyKX-qp-ara iyKaXdJv,

rds 8e avvdrjKaS) d's" ^^jcrt p.e irapajii^rjKevaL , ovk

(hiqOiq Setv vp.ds d/couaat; eyd) he rore p.€V

evavnov rdjv paprvpcov rdJv Trapayevop^evcov irpov-

KaXeadp.rjv, vvvl be /cat vpLcov evavriov rajv 8t/ca-

CTTcDv rrdXiV 7TpoKaXovp.ai, /cat d^td) uvyxf^^p^^v
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 47-50

the clerk shall read you the deposition of Androcleides

himself with whom the articles of agreement are

deposited.

\To the clerk.) Read the deposition.

The Deposition

Now, men of the jury, you must consider another 48

thing which he has done. I tendered him a challenge,

and demanded that he go -with me to Androcleides,

with whom the articles are deposited, and that we
should jointly make copies of the agreement and seal

it up again, but that we should put the copies in the

evidence-box, in order that there might be no ground
for suspicion, but tliat you might hear everything

plainly and fairly, and then vote as should seem to you
most just. I tendered him this challenge, but he 49

refused to do anything of the sort ; no, he has tried

thus artfully to prevent your hearing the agreement
from copies jointly made.
To prove that I tendered him this challenge, the

clerk shall read you the deposition of the persons in

whose presence I tendered it. Read the deposition.

The Deposition

How, then, could it be made more plain that the 50

fellow is unwilling to act justly toward me in any way,
that he thinks to rob me of what I ought to receive

by advancing excuses and preferring charges, and
that he determined that you should not hear the

agreement which he asserts I have broken ? But I

challenged him then before the witnesses who were
present, and I challenge him again now before you
jurymen, and I demand that he consent, and I myself
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avTov Kat eyoj avyx^Jt^poJ dvoL)(drjvac ra? avvdr^Ka<;

evravdl eVi rod StKaarr^pLOV, Kal aKovaai y/xa?,

51 Koi ttoXlv ar]jxavdrjvaL evavriov vfxcov. ^AvSpo-

KXeiSr^g S' ovroal TrdpearLv eyoj yap avroj inriy-

yeiXa 7Jk€lv e)(^ovTi ras" avvdrJKas. Kal avyy^ujpo),

d) dVSpes" SiKraarat, eV ro) tovtov Xoyw rj eV rqj

TTporepoj Tj €v TO) varepcp dvoL)(drjvaf ovhkv yap p.oi

Sia<^epei. u/xa? Se /3ouAo/iat aKovaai ras ovvdrjKas

Kat rovg opKovs, ovg a>ix6aaiJiev dXXrjXoLS eyoj Kal

OXvjXTTLohwpos ovTOUL. Kal el fxev ovyx^uypeZ, eoTCo

ravra, Kal vpiets aKovere, eVetSav rovrco boKrj-

edv Se jJiTj deXrj ravra TTOielv, ovk rjSrj Karacfiavrjg

karai, to dvhpe<s hiKaorai, on, dvaia)(yvr6rar6'5

eariv dvOpcoTTcav aTrdvrojv, Kal hiKaicos oj3S' dv

52 ortovv d7To8€)(oia6e rovrov d)s vyUs n Xeyovros

;

1182] AAAd ri ravra G7Tov8d(,a); ovSe yap avros

ayvoeZ ravra ovros, ort dSiKel fxev i/jLe, dSt/cet

8e rovg Oeovs ouV a)p.oae, Kal imopKel. dXXd

hiec^daprai, to dvSpes SiKaarai, Kal 7Tapa(f)pov€L.

dviaJpLai jjiev ovv Kal aia-)(vvoixaL, cb dv8peg SiKaarai,

ots /xe'AAoj Xeyeiv Trpog vfxds, i^ dvdyKr^g Se [xoi

earIV eiTrelv, oncog dv v/Jtelg ol rrjv ipijcjiov €)(Ovr€S

dKovaavres drravra, ^ovXevarjade 6 ri dv vpuv

53 8oKfj ^eXriarov elvai nepi rjfJLwv. (hv Se fJieXXo)

Xeyeiv, ovros alnos eariv, ovk e9eXa)v ev roZs

OLKeioLs TTepl rovrojv rrpos fie hiaXvaaadai, dXX

dvaiu)(vvra)v . 'OXvjJt.7n68a)pos yap ovroai, cb dv-

Spes SiKaarai, yvvacKa p.ev aarrjv Kara rovs

vofiovs rovs VfJierepovs ovheTTcoTTor' eyq/Jiev, ov8

elalv avrd) rralSes ov8 eyevovro, eraipav he
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AGAINST OLYMPIODORUS, 50-53

do consent, to have the articles of agreement opened
here in the court-i-oom, to let you hear them, and to

have them sealed up again in your presence. Andro- 51

cleides is present here ; for I gave him notice to come
and bring the articles of agreement. I consent, men
of the jury, that they be opened during the defend-

ant's speech, in either his first or his second, it makes
no difference to me. But I wish you to hear the agree-

ment and the oaths which Olympiodorus the defend-

ant and I swore to one another. If he consents, let

this be done, and do you hear for yourselves the

articles when he shall see fit ; and if he refuses to take

this course, vriW it not be plain without further proof,

men of the jury, that he is the most shameless of

humankind, and that you mav rightly refuse to accept

as true anything whatever that he says ?

But Avhy am I so earnest in urging this ? The 52

defendant himself knows well that he has sinned

against me and sinned against the gods in whose name
he swore, and that he is a perjurer. But something
has deranged him, men of the jurv. and he is not in his

senses. I am pained and I feel shame, men of the

jury, at what I am about to tell you, but I am forced

to tell it, in order that you, in whose hands the verdict

lies, may hear all the facts before you reach the con-

clusion regarding us which mav seem to you best.

For my mentioning the things which I am about to tell .53

you this fellow is himself to blame, since he refused to

settle our differences among our relatives, but chose

to brazen the matter out. For you must know, men
of the jury, that this fellow Olympiodorus has never

married an Athenian woman in accordance with your
laws ; he has no children nor has ever had any, but

he keeps in his house a mistress whose freedom he
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Xvadfievog evSov e;^ei, Kal avTrj iorlv rj Au/xat-

vofievrj airavTas rjjxd'S /cat ttolovgci tovtovl nepaL-

54 repo) fxaiveadai.. ttcjs yap ov fxaiveraL, oarfs

oterat helv, d jxev ajfioXoyr^ae Kal avvedeTO eKOJV

TTpos CKOvra Kal djjJLoae, tovtojv fxev /xtjS' otlovv

TTOLCLV, Kal rauT efjLov ctttouSci^ovtos' ovx VTrkp

ijJiavTov fiovov, dXXd Kal vrrep rrj^ rovrov dSeA^Tj?

rrjs ofJLOTTarpLas Kal 6jxoixiqTpia<;, rj ifj-ol avvoLKel,

Kal VTTep rrjg rovrov dS€Xcf)i8rjg , Ovyarpo? he efxrjs;

avrai yap elaiv at dSiKovfJLevai ov)( rjrrov epiov,

55 dAAa Kal jJ-aXXov. ttojs yap ovk ahiKovvrai -q ttcos

ov Setvd TTaaxovacv, eTreiSdv opdjai rr]v pukv rovrov

iraipav Trepatrepoj rod KaXcog e)(ovrog /cat y^pvaia

TToAAd €)(Ovaav Kal tjudrta /caAd, /cat e^oSou?

Xa[j,Trpds i^Lovaav, Kal v^pLl,ovaav e/c roJv 7^/>te-

ripcov, avral Se Karaheearepo)? irepL ravr kxojcriv

1183] diravra; ttcos ovk e/ceti^at ^dAAor ert dSt/cowrat

T] iyd) ; ovros Se ttcos ov Karacjyavdjs fxaLverai /cat

TTapacfypovel, roiavra nepl avrov ^ovXevop-evos;

"Iva Se p.rj cjidoKrj, c3 dvSpes St/caarat, eVt Sta^oA?^

ravra Xeyeiv fxe rod dydjvos eVe/ca rovrovL, p.ap-

rvpiav vplv dvayvcoaerai rdv rovrov olkclojv /cat

ijxcov.

MAPTTPIA

56 'OAu/XTTtoSojpos" ^tei^ ovroal roLovros eariv av-

dpcjjTTos, ov pLOVov dScKos, dXXd Kal pieXayxoXdv

SoKcov aTTacjL rots olk€lols Kal rols yvcopipLOLS rfj

TTpoaipeaei rod f^lov, Kal oVep T^oXcov o vopLO-
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had purchased, and it is she who is the ruin of us all

and who drives the man on to a higher pitch of

madness. Is it not indeed a proof of his madness 54

that he refuses to do anything whatever that was
stipulated in the agreement which was entered into

with his full consent and with nay own, and which
was confirmed by an oath ?—especially when I am
striving, not in my own interest only, but in the

interest of her to whom I am married, his own
sister, born of the same father and the same mother,

and in the interest of his niece, my daughter. For

they are being wronged not less than I, but even
more. Can anyone, indeed, say that they are not 55

wronged and are not suffering outrageous treatment,

when they see this fellow's mistress, in defiance

of all decency, decked out with masses of jewels

and with fine raiment, going abroad in splendid

state and flaunting the luxury purchased with Avhat

is ours, while they are themselves too poor to enjoy

such things ? Are they not suffering a wrong even
greater than my own ? And in adopting such a

manner of life is not Olympiodorus not manifestly

mad and beside himself?

Now, that he may not claim, men of the jury, that

I am speaking thus Avith a vicAV to slandering him
because of this suit, the clerk shall read you a deposi-

tion from his relatives and mine.

The Deposition

The defendant Olympiodorus, then, is a person of 56

this sort. He is not only dishonest, but in the opinion

of all his relatives and friends is proved by the manner
of life Avhich he has adopted to be mentally deranged

;

to use the language of the lawgiver Solon, he is beside
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derrj^ Ae'yei, 7Tapa(f>poviuv cu? ou8et? ttcutt-otc rrap-

e(j)p6vr]oev dvdpcoTTCov, yvvaiKi TTeLOofjievos Tropin].

Koi (XKvpd ye ravra Travra ivopLoOerrjoev etvai o

TioXojv, ocr' dv Tcg yvvaiKl TTeiOopievo? Trpdrrr], dX-

67 Aoj? re /cai roiavrrj. jrepl fiev ovv rovrcov KaXwg

6 vo[jLoder7]s eTTefxeX-qdr], iyoj 8' vfjicov heofxaL, Koi

ov [xovov iyd), dXXd Kal -q ep.7] yvvq, 'OXv/jlttlo-

Scopov Se rovTOvl ddeX(f)rj, Kal rj Ovydrrjp -q efjirj,

'OXvfJLTTLoSivpov 8e TOVTOvl d8eX(f)Lhri, LKcrevofiev

vfxds Kal dvTL^oXovpiev, d) dvSpes SiKaarai, drravres

r){j.€LS {vofiiaare yap eKeivas evddhe Trapelvaij,

58 ptdXiuTa fiev tovtovI 'OXvp-TTLoScupov TTelaai fxrj

dhiK€LV rjixds, ^dv S' dpa p.rj deXrj Treideadat, vp.ds

fjLepLvrjfxevovs dTrdvrojv rdJv elprjixevcov, ijjrjipLl^eadaL

6 TL dv vpuv SoKTJ ^eXriarov Kal hiKaLorarov eivai.

Kal ravra TTOiovvres rd re St/caia yvdiaeade Kai ra

avjX(f)€povTa rjjxlv aTraaiv, ov)( rJKiara 8e 0Xvp.7no-

Stopoj avrqj rovrojL.
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himself as no other man ever was, for he is under the

influence of a woman who is a harlot. And Solon

established a law " that all acts shall be null and void

which are done by anvone under the influence of a

woman, especially of a woman of her stamp. In this 57

matter the lawgiver made wise provision ; and I

entreat you—and not I only, but my wife also, the

sister of this Olympiodorus, and my daughter, his

niece,—-we all beg and implore you, men of the jui-y,

(for I would have you imagine that these women are

here present before you), if it be possible, to prevail 58

upon this fellow Olympiodorus not to do us wrong,
but if he refuses, and you cannot prevail upon him,

then to bear in mind all that has been said and give

whatever verdict shall seem to you best and most in

accordance with justice. If you do this, you will reach

a decision that is fair and one that is to the advantage
of us all, and especially to the advantage of this fellow

Olympiodorus himself.

« This law is cited in Oration XLVI § U.
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INTRODUCTION

This speech was delivered by Apollodorus in a suit

against one of the most eminent men in Athens, the
general Timotheus. The plaintiff is seeking to re-

cover the sum ofH minae 38 drachmae two obols, the
total amount of moneys loaned at various times to

Timotheus or expended on his behalf by the plaintiff's

father, the banker Pasio.

Timotheus was a son of the great Conon who had
destroyed the Lacedaemonian fleet at Cnidos in 395
B.C., and he was himself in command of the Athenian
fleet for almost the entire period between the peace
of Antalcidas (377 b.c.) and the outbreak of the Social

War in 358 B.C. He was a man of wealth and ofsecure

social position, a pupil of Isocrates and friend of

Plato, a statesman and an orator, and perhaps the
ablest general of his day ; but his career was a
checkered one.

Timotheus had conducted a successful campaign in

375 B.C. and had defeated the Spartan fleet, but the

peace then concluded was not a lasting one, and in the
following year he was again despatched to western
waters. Unfortunately for him he lacked funds and
he lacked men, and it Mas essential to secure both
before he could carry out the orders given him. It

must be remembered that the duty of levying troops

and of raising the money with which to pay them was
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left by the Athenian state largely in the hands of the

generals, the money allotted from the public treasury

being far from adequate. Timotheus was therefore

obliged to consume much time in cruising about the

Aegean gathering funds and levying men wherever he
could. As a result of these delays and the machina-

tions of his enemies he was recalled to Athens and
brought to trial. He was acquitted, partly through

the influence of Jason of Pherae and Alcetas of

Epeirus, who had come to Athens to aid him, but he

was deprived of his command. The next year he

took service with the Persian king, but subsequently

resumed command of the Athenian fleet, winning

new distinction by his victories.

The various sums which the plaintiff declares that

his father advanced to Timotheus or expended in his

behalf were the following : thirteen hundred and fifty-

one drachmae two obols loaned to the defendant in

374 B.C., when he was put in command of the Athenian

fleet ; ten minae, borrowed to repay a loan the de-

fendant had contracted in Calaureia to pay the crews

of the Boeotian ships ; one mina two hundred and
fifty-seven drachmae for cash and two silver bowls

which Timotheus borrowed when Jason and Alcetas

were his guests ; and seventeen hundred and fifty

drachmae paid by Pasio on the defendant's order to

defray the cost of the freight on some timber, a gift to

the defendant from the Macedonian king Amyntas.
This speech and the one immediately following

(Apollodorus against Polycles) bring to light very

clearly the inherent weakness of the system of naval

control in vogue at Athens. That a general should

have to cruise about seeking, or exacting, funds with

which to pay his men, or should have to hire himself

374
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out to a foreign power in order to keep ships and men
in a condition of readiness, were certainly factors not
making for efficiency, while jealousies between the
generals and dilatoriness on the part of the trierarchs

were almost equally ruinous in their effects. Hardly
less so was the custom, adopted by some at least of

those appointed as trierarchs (see Oration LI), of
hiring substitutes, who would in many, if not in most,
cases use their position to advance their own interests

rather than to serve the state.

The date of the action in which this speech was
delivered is to be put in all probability in 362 b.c, and
Plutarch (Fit. Demosth. 15) states that Apollodorus
won his case, and also that the speech was reputedly
written by Demosthenes, but modern scholars have
for the most part been inclined to discredit this latter

opinion. The reader is referred to Schaefer, iii.

pp. 137 if., and Blass, iii. pp. 522 ff.
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nPOS TIMO0EON YHEP XPE^S

M.7]S€vl vyucov amarov yeviadco, c5 avSpes Si/ca-

CTxat, €t TifjioOeog o^eiXcov dpyvpiov ro) Trarpl ru)

€p,a), (ftevyei vvv v-n lp,ov ravrrjv Tr]V Slkttjv. aAA'

1185] €7T€L8av v/jids dvapLv^aoj rov re Kaipov iv (h ro

avp.^6Xaiov eyevero, /cat to, avpL^avra tovto) €v

€K€Lvcp TO) )(p6vcp, Kal els oofjv diToplav KareaTT]

ovTos, rod' rjyrjaeade tov fxev Trarepa rov ipov
^eXrLorov yeveadai Tvepl Ttp^odeov, rovrov S' ov

/j-ovov d^dpiarov elvai, aAAa Kol dBiKcorarov Trdv-

2 rojv dvdpdoTTCov, o? ye rv)(d)V irapd rod narpog
rov epiou oacov iSe^Or) /cat Xa^d)v dpyvpiov diro

rijg rpa7T€(,7]s, iv rroXXfj diropia Koi Kivhvvoi.'s rols

fxeyLGroLs Ka9earrjKd)s irepl rijs ijjvxrjs, ov povov
ovK drrebwKe ;^aptv', dAAa /cat ro Sodev diroarepel

/Lie. KairoL CT^aAeVro? pev rovrov dirojXXvro /cat

ro) TTarpt rcu e/xoj ro ovp^oXaiov ovre yap err

evexvptp ovre perd paprvpojv eScu/ce* aco9evros Se

eTTt rovrcp eytyvero, onore ^ovXotro einTopijaag

3 r]p,LV drroSovvaL. dAA' opicog, tS dvSpeg St/cacrrat,

" His treasurer, Antimachus, actually was condemned to

death, and Timotheus himself was saved from a like fate only
by the intercession of influential friends. See § 10.
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APOLLODORUS AGAINST TIMOTHEUS,
IN THE MATTER OF A DEBT

Let no one of you think, men of the jury, that it is a

thing beyond beHef that Timotheus should have owed
money to my father and is now being prosecuted by
me in this suit. On the contrary, when I have called

to your minds the occasion on which the loan was
contracted and the events in M'hich the defendant
was at that time involved and the straits to which
he was reduced, you will then hold that my father

was most generous to Timotheus, and that the

defendant is not only ungrateful, but is the most
dishonest of humankind ; for he got from my father 2

all that he asked, and received from the bank money
at a time when he was in great need and when he
was in grievous danger of losing his life '^

; yet he
has not only made no return, but even seeks to rob

me of the money which was granted him. And yet,

if matters had gone badly with Timotheus, my
father's money, too, was lost, for he lent it Avithout

security and without witnesses ; but, if the defendant
got off safe, it rested with him to choose when, having
the funds available, he should pay us back. But for 3

all that, men of the jury, my father did not count the
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ov 7T€pt TrXeiovos eTTOiTjaciTO 6 TTarrjp Trepiovaiav

XP'QjJidTajv, jjLoiXXov r) ov Tifjcodeo) inrrjpeTrjaaL ojv

iSeijOr] avrov, iv aTTopia ovri. coero fxev ovv, cu

aVSpes" BiKauTal, 6 Trar-qp, el acodeirj Ti/xo^eos" rore

€^ eKeiviDV Tcbv KLvhvvcjv Koi d(f)LKOiTO oLKaSe TTapa

^aaiXecos, evnopiorepov yevofxlvov rovrov r) at?

TOTe SteKeiTO, ov jjiovov rd iavrov KoixLelcrdai, dXXd

Kai dXXov €6 Tov SeoLTO irpos "^LfxoOeov npa^ai

4 virdp^eiv avrw. eTreiSr] 8' ov^ d>S eKelvos ojrjd'q

avp.^€^rjK€v, dAA' a /xera xdpi'TOs e'Aa/Se TtfidOeos

aTTO TTJs rpaTritpr^s Serjdels rod rrarpos rod e/Ltou,

ravra St' e^Opas kol Slktjs TereXevrrjKOTO^ CKelvov

i^eXeyxOels p-ev (hs ocjieiXeL o'Urai helv drrohovvai,

idv he Svvqrai vpids Trelaai cos ovk 6(j)eiXeL, i^ana-

[1186] rrjaas rep Xoyco, aTroareprjaaL rjpLois rcov xpi^H-drcov,

dvayKalov fiot SoKel elvai i^ dpxrjs aTravra 8i-

rjyqaaodai vplv, rd re o^eiXop^eva, koI els o ri

eKaarov avrcov Karexpy]<yciro, /cat rovs XP^^^^^ ^^

5 ois TO avpL^oXaiov eyevero. davp^dajj Be pLrjSels

vp,(jL)v et dKpi^cbs Lop^ev ol yap TpaTre^trat elco-

Oaaiv VTTopivqpiara ypd(j)eadaL (hv re StSoaat xP^'lP-d-

roiv, Kai ets 6 ri, Kal (hv dv rig ridijraL, iV
fj

avrois yvcopip^a rd re Xr](f)devra /cat rd redevra

irpos rovs Xoyiapiovs

.

6 E77t HojKpariSov yap dpxovros Mouvt^^tcDi/o?

p,r]v6s pieXXcDV eKirXelv rdv varepov eKTrXovv

Tipiodeos ovroai, irepl dvayoiyrjv tJSt] a)V iv rto

" After being deposed from his command of the Athenian
fleet in 373 b.c, Timotheus entered the service of the king
of Persia.
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holding of large sums of money as important a matter
as to supply Timotheus with what he needed in the

time of his distress. No, my father thought, men of

the jury, that, if Timotheus then got safely out of

those dangers and returned home from the service

of the king," when the defendant was in better

circumstances than at the time, he would not only

recover his money, but would be in a position to

obtain whatever else he might wish from Timotheus.
But as matters have not turned out as my father 4

expected, since the money which Timotheus asked of

my father and gratefully received from the bank he

is determined, now that my father is dead, to pay
back only if forced to do so by hostile legal procedure,

and by convincing proof of his indebtedness, and, if

he can convince you by deceitful arguments that he
is not liable, to rob us of the money—I count it

necessary to inform you fully of everything from the

beginning : the several loans, the purpose for which
he expended each sum, and the dates at which the

obligations were contracted. And let no one of you 5

wonder that I have accurate knowledge of these

matters ; for bankers are accustomed to write out

memoranda of the sums which they lend, the purposes
for which funds are desired, and the payments which
a borrower makes, in order that his receipts and his

payments may be known to them for their accounts.

It was then, in the archonship of Socratidas,'' in the 6

mionth Munichion,'' when the defendant Timotheus
was about to sail on his second expedition and was
already in the Peiraeus on the point of putting to sea,

'' The archonship of Socratidas fell in 374<-373 b.c.

" Munichion corresponds to the latter half of April and
the prior half of May.
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rietpatet, TrpoaherjOels dpyvpiov, npoaeXdojv tco

TTarpl TO) epLcp iv rep Xijxevi, eVeAeucrev avrov

XprjoaL ;)((,Aia? rpiaKoaiag Trevr'qKOVTa fxtav 81;'

o^oXoj- roaourov yap e^r] TrpoaSelaOaf Kal Sovvai

^KeXevaev ^Avrtp^dxco rw rapaa toj eavrov, os

7 TOVTCp hupKei Tore iravra. Kal 6 p^kv Saveto'a/xevos'

TO dpyvpLov TTapd rod Trarpo^ rod ipiov TtpLoOeos

^v Kal KeXevaag Sovvai, ^AvrLpLd-)(q) ro) rapLia ra>

eavrov, 6 Se Xafiojv ro dpyvpiov aTTo rr]s rpa7Tet,r]g

TTapd ^opp.iojvo<5 Avrovopios, oaTrep AvrLpLd^fp

8 Siere'Aei ypap-puarevcov rov d77ai/Ta ^(^povov. So-

devro'S roivvv rov dpyvpiov, eypdiparo p.kv d(j)ei-

Xovra rov KeXevaavra ;)^prycrat Ttpiodeov, VTTOpLvqpia

S' iypdiparo, (I) re ovros eKeXevae Sovvai, ^Avn-

pidx(p, Kal ov 6 ^Avrlpuaxos avvevepupev enl rrjv

rpdTret,av Xr]iJj6pi€V0V ro dpyvpiov, rov Avrovopuov,

rdg x^Xia? rptaKoaias Spaxp-dg Kal vevri^Kovra

[1187] Kal pLiav Kal SJ' o^oXco. ro p.ev roivvv TTpcorov

XpeoJS, o eKTrXeajv eXa^e arparrjyajv ro varepov,

roaovrov d(f)eiXeL.

9 'E77et§')] 8' dTTexetporov-qdr] p,ev v(f)^ vpLcov arparrj-

yos 8ia rd pcrj TrepLTrXevaat YleXoTTOvvrjaov, eiri,

Kpiaet 8e rrapehehoro ets rov 8rjp,ov atrta? rrjs

pieyiarris rv^div, e(f)eLar'qKei 8' avraj KaAAtCTrparos'

Kal 'l(f)LKpdrrjg, rd) re Trpdrreiv Kal eiTrelv hvvd-

pLevoL, ovra> 8e hieOeaav vp-dg Kar~qyopovvre£ rov-

10 rov avroL re Kal ol avvayopevovreg avrols, ojar

^Avripiaxov p.ev rapuiav dvra Kal inarorara hiaKec-

pievov rovroj, Kpivavres ev roj 8i]picp drreKreivare
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that, being in want of money, he came to my father

in the port and urged him to lend him one thousand

three hundred and fifty-one drachmae two obols, de-

claring that he needed that additional sum ; and he
bade him give the money to his treasurer Antimachus,
who at that time managed everything for him. It was 7

Timotheus who borrowed the money from my father,

and who bade him give it to his treasurer Antimachus,
but the one who received the money from Phormio
at the bank was Autonomus, Avho throughout all

that time served as secretary to Antimachus. When, 8

therefore, the money was paid out, the bank recorded

as debtor Timotheus, who had requested the loan, but

made a memorandum in the name of Antimachus, to

whom Timotheus had ordered the money to be paid,

and also named Autonomus, whom Antimachus had
sent to the bank to receive the money, the amount
being one thousand three hundred and fifty-one

drachmae two obols. The first loan, then, which
Timotheus contracted at the time of his going to sea,

when he was serving as general the second time,

was for this amount.
Again, when you had removed him from his com- 9

mand as general because he failed to sail round
the Peloponnesus, and he had been given over to

the popular assembly for trial under a very heavy
charge, when he was being prosecuted by Callistratus

and Iphicrates,'' men of power both in action and
in speech, and they and their fellow-pleaders so in-

fluenced your minds by their accusations against him
that you condemned and put to death Antimachus, 10

his treasurer and a man most devoted to him,—yes,

° Important figures in the political life of Athens. The
former was an orator, the latter one of the generals.
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/cat T7JV ovulav avrov eSr]jji€vaare, avrov Se rovrov

e^aLTOVjjievojv rcov inLT'qbeLOJV Kal OLKeiojv avrov

OLTravrcov, eVt Se 'AAKeVou Kal ^Idaovog, avjjifjidxojv

ovrcov vfiLV, juoAt? /xev eTreiadiqre d(f)€.ivaL, aTparrj-

11 yovvra 8' avrov eiravaare,—ev roLavrais S' o^v

hca^oXais Kal drropia )(pr]jxaraiv ttoXXjJ' t] fxev yap

ovala VTroxp^oj? '^v diraua, Kal opoi avrfjs karaaav,

Kal ct'AAot eKpdrovv 6 fjiev iv TreStcu dypog airo-

Ti/xTj/xa rep TTaihl ro) Eu/XTjAtSou KadeiarrjKei, e^rj-

Kovra Se rpirjpdpxois rols avveKTrXevaaatv avrco

krrrd pjvGiv eKdarcp rj aXXr) ovcrta vTreKeiro, a?

ovros avrovs arparrjyajv rjvdyKacre rols vavrais

12 rpo(f)r]v SiaSovvat,- eTTethr) S' dTTOx^i-porovrjdeLS ev

rep Xoyo) diTTjveyKev ck ra)V arparnorLKOJV )(pr)p.a-

rcov avros SeSajKrats" et? to,? vavs rds enrd pivds

ravras rore, (j^ojiovixevos p-rj KarapLaprvpT]aa)aLV

avrov ol rpirjpap)(OL Kal e^eXeyx'fJTOLi' ipevhopievos,

1 188] SaveiCT/xa Trotetrat tSt'o. Trap' eKdarov avrcov ras

€7Trd pLvds Kal VTroridrjOLV avrols rrjv ovaiav, as

vvv avrovs arroorepei Kat. rovs opov; aveoTraKe'

13 TTavra^ddev 8' diropovp^evog, Kal iv dydJVL rep

pL€yiarcp KaOearr^Kcbs rrepl rov aa>p.aros 8ia ro

avpi^€^r)K€vaL rfj ttoXcl roiavra irpdyp-ara, dp-L-

adov p.ev ro arpdrevp,a KaraXeXvadai ev KaAaupeta,

TToXiopKeZoBaL 8e rov<5 rrepl HeXoTTOvvrjaov avp,-

p,dxovs VTTO AaKehaipLOviajv , Kari]yopovvrcov 8e

rovrov a'lriov elvai tt^s" Trapova-qs drvx^o.? \(j)LKpa-

Tovs Kal }^aXXiarpdrov , en 8e rwv d(f)LKVovp.evajv

drro arparevp,aros dirayyeXXovrajv ev rw h-qp,a>

» Alcetas was king of the Molossi in Epeirus, Jason tyrant
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and confiscated his property ; while Timotheus him-
self, thanks to the intercession of all his friends and
relatives, and also of Alcetas and Jason," who were
alUes of yours, you were reluctantly induced to

pardon, but you deposed him from his command ;

—

such were the charges under which he lay, and he was 11

in desperate need of money. For all his property had
been mortgaged, pillars had been set up on it, and
other people were in control. His farm in the plain

had been taken over as security by the son of Eume-
lidas ; the rest of his property was mortgaged, for

seven minae each, to the sixty trierarchs who set out on
the voyage with him, which money he as admiral had
forced them to distribute among their crews for main-

tenance. When he was deposed, he reported in the 12

account which he rendered, that he had at that time
himself given those seven minae for the ships from the

military fund, but, fearing lest the trierarchs should

give evidence against him and he should be convicted

of lying, he borrowed privately from each one of them
seven minae, and gave them a mortgage on his

property. Yet he is now seeking to rob them of this

money, and he has dug up the pillars. He was hard 13

pressed on every side, his life was in extreme danger
because of the gravity of the misfortunes which had
befallen the state, the army in Calaureia ^ had been
broken up for want of pay, the allies around Pelopon-

nesus were being besieged by the Lacedaemonians,
Iphicrates and Callistratus were accusing him of being

responsible for the present disaster, and, furthermore,

those who came from the army were reporting before

of Pherae in Thessaly. With both of these men Timotheus
had formed connexions while in command of the fleet.

* Calaureia was an island off the east coast of Peloponnesus,
the modern Poros.
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rrjv TTapovaav evheiav koL airopiav, ra Se /cat 8t

e7TLaToXa)v eKacrrov TTVvdavojxevov irapa rwv ol-

KeicDV /cat iTnrrjSetcov (Lg Ste/cetvro" cbv aKovovreg

vpLCis €v Toi Srj[xcp roTC, dvafjivrjad-qre ttoJ's eKaaros

776/31 avTov rrjV yvcojjir^v el)(ev ov yap ayvoeZre

14 TO. Xeyo/Jieva. /xeAAcov roivvv KaraTrXelv irrl rrjv

Kpiaiv, iv KaAaupei'a Saveil,eraL ;!(iAtas" Spap^/iias"

TTapa ^AvTL(f)dvovs rod AafXTrrpecog, o? eTTeTrAet

Ta/xias OtAt7777aj rw vavK\-)]pa), 'iva hiahoiiq toZ<s

BotCDTioi? rpirjpdpxots, /cat TrapajJieLVCoaLV eoj? ctr

auToj 7^ KpiuLS yeVryrat, /cat /xi] /caraAu^etCToiv

rrporepov rajv Bolojtlojv Tpiiqpojv /cat Sta7reA^ov'Ta;i'

Trporepov rwv arparLCJTWv, piaXXov avroj opyi-

15 t^iqaOe. u/xet?. oi jxkv yap TroXlrai r]veL)(OVTo /ca/co-

Tradovvre? /cat iraplpLevov ol Se Botoirot ou/c

€(f)aaav Trapafxevelv , et /xi] rt? auTOt? ti^v /ca^

IIS9] rjfxepav Tpo(f)rjv Sojcrot. rore ow di^ay/ca^d/itevos"

Savet^erat raj ;^tAtas' Spaxp-d.? irapd rod Avn-
(fidvovs, OS erreTT-Aet rap.L€va)v ro) OtAtViroj rot

vavKXrjpcp, /cat StSojcrt toj Botcorto) dp^ovri ru)v

16 vecDv. eTreihrj S' d(f)LK€ro hevpo, dnT^rovv avrdv

6 re ^CXirrrros /cat o ^Avncjidvrjs rds p^tAtas' Spa-

p^/xa? a? iSaveiaaro iv KaAai/peta, /cat iqyavaKrovv

on ov ra^v aTreAa/x^avov. cl)0^ovpLevos S ovros

rovs ix^povs rovs iavrov, p.r) rrdOoLvro on, a?

ev Toj Aoyo) aTrr^i^ey/ce p^tAt'a? Spaxp-d? SeSoj/ccus"

et? ra? BotCDTta? I'au? e'/c TtDi' arparLOjnKcov XPV'
pbdrojv, ravras OtAtTTTro? Savelaag dTToarepelraL,

17 /cat d'/xa SeStco? top- OtAtTTTrov', /xt] /cara/xapru-
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 13 17

the assembly the distress and need that existed, and
at the same time individuals kept receiving word from
their relatives and friends telling of their plight.

These things you all heard in the popular assembly at

that time, and you remember how each man of you
felt toward him ; you are not without knowledge of

what people were saying. Well, then, when he was 14

on the point of sailing home for his trial, the defendant,

while still in Calaureia, borrowed from Antiphanes of

Lamptrae,'' who sailed with Philip the shipowner as

his treasurer, the sum of one thousand drachmae to

distribute among the Boeotian trierarchs, that they
might remain with the fleet until his trial should come
off, for fear lest, if the Boeotian fleet should first be
broken up and the troops scattered here and there to

their homes, you might be the more incensed against

him. For although our countrymen endured their 15

privations and remained at their posts, the Boeotians
declared that they would not stay, unless somebody
should furnish them with their daily rations. Under
stress of necessity, then, at that time he borrowed the

thousand drachmae from Antiphanes, who sailed A^'ith

Philip, the shipowner, as his treasurer, and gave them
to the admiral of the Boeotian fleet. But when he I6

got back to Athens, both Philip and Antiphanes
demanded of him the thousand drachmae which he
had borrowed in Calaureia, and were angry at not

receiving their money at once. Timotheus, then,

fearing that his enemies might learn that the thousand
drachmae, which in his report he stated he had paid

for the Boeotian fleet out of the military fund, had in

fact been lent by Philip, who could not get them back,

and fearing also that Philip might give testimony 17

" Lamptrae was a deme of the tribe Erecthe'is,
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poLT] aurov ev riL ayojvL, TvpoaeXdaiv rco TrarpL

TO) ifiw eherjd'q aTraXXd^ai rov ^LXlttttov /cat XP^~
aat avTO) rd? ^iXlag hpa-)(^p.a.?, tV aTTohoirj OtA-

LTTTTOj. opojv 8' o TTaTrjp 6 ifj-o? TO Te fxeyeOos rov

dywvos tjXlkov fjv rovrqj, Kal cu? rjiropeZro ovros,

KaL eXeoJv avTov, irpooayaycnv rrpog riqv rparre-

t,av eKeXevaev diroSovvaL ^lXltttto) ;;^tAtas' Spa)(P-d.s

Tov ^opjXLWva rov eTTiKaO-qijLevov iirl rfj rpaTTet,'^,

Kal ypdipaadai 6(f)eiXovra Ti/Jiodeov.

18 Kat ravd' on dXr]drj iari, rov Sovra ro apyvpiov

^opjXLOJva vjJilv jj-dprvpa Trape^ofxaL, eireL^dv kcil

TTepl rov dXXov avpifioXaiov SfqyrjoojixaL vp.lv, Lva

rfj avrfj pLaprvpla irepl dXov rov xpeojs aKovaavres

,

elSrjre on dXr]drj Xeyio. KaXdo S' vp.LV koI rov

^AvrLcjjdvrjv rov Saveiaavra ro dpyvptov rovrcp,

TO.? ;\;tAias" Spaxp-d^ iv KaAaupeia, Kal irapovra

ore direXaf^e ^IXltttto^ rd dpyvpiov rrapd rod

TTarpds rov ip.ov ivddSe. rov p.ev ydp ptaprvpiav
^ ^ p.€ ipL^aXeaOai rrpog rov hLaLrrjrrjv TrapeKpovaaro

,

cfidaKOJV del pot piaprvp-qaeiv els rrjv Kvplav^'

eTTeiSr] 8' rj Blaira rjv, TrpoGKXrjdelg drrd rrjs

oiKias {ov ydp rjv (f)avep6s), eXirre rrjV ptaprv-

plav TreicrOelg vtto rovrov. rcOevro? 8e p,ov avrw
rrjv hpaxp-'TjV rov Xt,Trop.aprvplov Kard rov vopiov,

6 SiaLr-qrrjg ov KareSii^ra, aAA' aTTiajv cpxero

aTroSiai.r'qaas rovrov rrjv hlairav, ecnrepag -rjSrj

20 ovar^g. vvvl he roj 'Ai'rLcfidveL e'lXrjxa ^Xd^-qg ISlav

hlKTjv, on p.oL ovr' epaprvprjaev ovr' e^cvpLoaaro

Kard rov v6p.ov. Kal a^tcu avrdv dvafSdvra el-neZv

^ After Kvpiav the mss. add a-iT6cf)aaa\ which was deleted by
Herwerden.
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 17-20

against him at his trial, came to my father and begged
him to settle with Philip, and to lend him the thousand
drachmae to pay Philip. And my father, seeing the

seriousness of the ti'ial in which the defendant was
involved, and in what plight he was, felt pitv for him,

and, taking him to the bank, bade Phormio, who was
cashier, to pay Philip the thousand drachmae, and to

enter on the books Timotheus as owing that amount.
To prove that these statements are true, I shall 18

bring forward Phormio, who paid the money, as a

witness, as soon as I shall have explained to you the

other loan, in order that, being informed through
the same deposition about the whole of the debt,

you may know that I am speaking the truth. I

shall also call before you Antiphanes, who lent the

sum of one thousand drachmae to the defendant in

Calaureia, and who was present when Philip received

payment of the monev from mv father here in Athens.
That I did not put the deposition in the box before 19

the arbitrator was due to a trick of Antiphanes, who
kept saying that he would give evidence for me on
the day set for the decision : but when the hearing

was in progress before the arbitrator, although he
was summoned from his house (for he was nowhere
to be seen), he was persuaded by Timotheus to fail to

appear as a witness. On my depositing a drachma in

his name on a charge of failing to appear, as the law
prescribes, the arbitrator did not make an award
against the defendant, but decided in his favour, and
then went off, for it was already late. Now, however, 20

I have entered suit on my own account for damages
against Antiphanes because he neither gave testimony
for me, nor asked under oath for a postponement, as

the law provides. And I demand of him that he get
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evavTLOv vfjiojv hio(xoadixevov, TrpojTOV fxev el ehd-

V€Laev Tt/xo^eoj ev KaAaupeta xcXlag Spaxf^d-9,

Sevrepov 8' el rrapd rod Trarpos ^lXltttto? drreXa^ev

21 evddhe rovro ro dpyvpiov. a-^ehov puev ovv /cat

auTos" ovTog dj/jcoXoyet, rrpos rcu SiaiTrjrfj, aTToBovvaL

TO) (PiAt77770j Tov TTarepa Tov epLOV rag ^tAia?

Spa)(fidg, ov ixevroL avrco ye ^rjOL havelaai, dAAd
TO) Bota»Ttaj vavdp)(cp, Kai viTodelvat (f)rjatv avrov

Tovrov TOV dpyvpiov ^^^clXkov. ojs S' ovk dXrjdrj

eXeyev, dXX avTos baveLadjxevos diroorepeZ, iyd)

Vjxas SiSd^CD, €7Tet8dv /cat Trepl rdJv dXXojv Sv
d^et'Aet Kad^ eKaarov vplv SLTjyqaojp.aL.

22 ^A(f)LKopLevov yap 'AA/ceVou /cat ^\daovo? oj? rov-

Tov ev TO) yiaLpLaKT-qpicovi jx'qvl rco err' 'Aaretou

dp)(ovros errl rov dyd)va tov tovtov, ^OT^drjaovTajv

avTO), /cat KaTayop^evcDV etg tt^v oiKtav t7]v ev

rietpatei ttjv ev ttj 'iTnrohapieiq. eairepas rjSrj ovarjs,

drropovpievo's virohe^aadai avTovs, irep^ifjas cus" tov

TTUTepa TOV epiov Alaxplojva tov aKoXovdov rov

[1191] avrov, eKeXevaev alrrjaaodai arpwixara /cat t^dna
/cat cf>idXas dpyvpds hvo, /cat pivdv dpyvpiov havei-

23 aaadai. aKovaa^ 8' o rrarrjp 6 ejios rov Ala^ploj-

vos TOV aKoXovdov rov rovrov rods re d(f)Lyp.evovs

/cat rrjv xpelav et? t)^ fjrelro, e0' d t' -fjXOev e^p'TjO'e,

/cat TTjv fivdv rov dpyvpiov, t^v ehaveit^ero, ehd-

veiaev. dnoXeXvpuevoj roivvv rr^s alrlag, ttoXXt]

avve^aivev avrd) jxerd ravra )(pr]pcdrajv aTTopia,

et? re rds Ihlas ;^petas' /cat etV rd? hrjfxoaias

€la<f>opds , d opojv 6 rrarrjp 6 ifids ovk eroXpia rov-

<• Maimacterion corresponds to the latter half of November
and the prior half of December.
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 20-23

up and state under oath before you, first, whether he
lent Timotheus a thousand drachmae in Calaureia,

and secondly, whether Philip received here payment
of that sum from my father. The defendant himself 21

practically admitted before the arbitrator that my
father paid Philip the thousand drachmae ; but he
declared that it was not to him (Timotheus) that my
father lent the money, but to the Boeotian admiral,

who, he alleges, gave some copper as security for the
sum. However, that in this he was not stating the
truth, but that he borrowed the money himself and is

seeking to avoid payment, I shall prove to you, when
I shall have informed you in detail regarding his other
debts also.

In the month Maimactei'ion," in the archonship of 22

Asteius,'' Alcetas and Jason came to visit Timotheus
to be present at his trial and give him their support,

and they arrived at his house in Peiraeus in the
Hippodameia '^ when it was already evening. Being
at a loss how to entertain them, he sent his bodv-
servant Aeschrion to my father and bade him ask for

the loan of some bedding and cloaks and two silver

bowls, and to borrow a mina of silver. Andmy father, 23

hearing from Aeschrion, the body-servant of the
defendant, that they had arrived and the urgent
need for which the request was made, both supplied
the objects for which the slave had come and lent the
mina of silver which he asked to borrow. Well, when
he had been acquitted of the charge, the defendant
found himself in sore straits for money to pay his

private debts and the taxes to the state, and my
father, seeing this, did not venture to demand repay-

* The archonship of Asteius falls in 373-37:3 b.c.

This was an agora built by the architect Hippodamus.
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24 Tov evdvs aTTairelv ro apyvpiov ovre yap av rovrov

evTTopiqaavd^ rjyeZro dSt/CTjaat avrov, ovr^ av avro's

dvopovvra rovrov ^x^i-v OTToOev elaTrpd^eLev. eVetSi]

roivvv aTrfjXdov 6 re 'AAKeras" koL 6 'laatuv, ra

fxev GrpwjjLara /cat ra Lpudria ttoXlv aTnjveyKev 6

Alo^piajv 6 aKoXovOos 6 rovrov, rag 8e ^tdAa?

rds hvo ovK aTnjveyKev, as fjr'qaaro oreTrep /cat ra

arpcopiara /cat rrjv pivdv rod dpyvpiov e8av€Laaro,

d(f)LKOjj.evcov c5s" rovrov AA/ceVou /cat ^Idoovos.

25 MeAAajt- roivvv d7ToBr]pi€Lv cuj ^aatXea, /cat §ta-

TTpa^dpcevo'S e/cTrAeuaai o)? ^aaiXel arparrjyqucov

rov eV AtyuTrTOP" rroXepLOV, tva pirj So) Xoyov /cat

eu^wa? rrj? evddSe arparrjytas, pLeraTrepn/jdpievos

rov TTarepa rov epLov et? ro JJapaXiov, rdjv re

26 TTpovTrr]pypi€vojv et? avrov irri^vei, /cat iSelro avrov

avarrjaag ^liiXcovSav, dvSpa ro piev ylvos Meyapeaj

pLeroLKOvvra S' 'A^rjv'T^CTtj mordJs Se rovrcp Sta-

Keipbevov Kat VTrrjperovvra ev eKetvcp raJ -^povo),

lli>i] fTietSdi^ d(/)LKr]rat e/c Ma/ceSo^'tas' d OtAtuvSa?, 6V

avvtarrj ovros rep Tvarpl ra> epbco, dycov ^vXa

ra Sodevra rovrcp vtto 'Apivvrov, ro vavXov rajv

^vXwv TTapaa)(^elv /cat edoai dvaKopnaai ra ^vXa

els rrjv OLKiav rr]v eavrov rr]v iv Oetpatet" avrov

27 yap elvai rd ^vXa. d/xa re rfj herjaei elne Xoyov,

a) OVK aKoXovOa TTOiel rd epya vvvr e07^ "V^Py '^^^

p,r] rvyjj d)v ehelro rov irarpo'S, ovk opyiudiqaecTdaL

cocnrep av d'AAo? rts" dTTorv^oiV, dXX cbv avraj

" The monument in the Peiraeus of the Attic hero Parahis.
* Aniyntas was king of Macedonia.
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 24-27

ment of the money at once ; for, while he did not 24

think that Timotheus would defraud him when he had
the means to pay, he did not himself see any way
to exact payment from him when he was without

means. So, after the departui-e of Alcetas and Jason,

Aeschrion, the defendant's body-servant, brought

back the bedding and the cloaks, but he did not

return the two boAvls, for which he had asked at the

time he borrowed the bedding and the mina of silver,

when Alcetas and Jason arrived at the defendant's

house.

Then, when he was about to leave the country to 25

take service with the king, and had arranged to sail

as the king's general to carry on the Egyptian Mar,

in order that he might not have to submit an account

and vouchei's for his military administration here, he

sent for my father to come to the Paralion," thanked
him for his former services to him, and, introducing 26

to him Philondas, a Megarian by birth, but one who
resided as an alien at Athens,—a man who at that

time was loyally devoted to the defendant and was
employed in his service—he begged my father, that

when Philondas (whom he then introduced to him)

should come back from Macedonia bringing some
timber, which had been given to the defendant by
Amyntas,^ he would supply him with money for the

freight of the timber, and let him deliver the timber

to the defendant's house in Peiraeus ; for he declared

the timber belonged to him. At the same time in 27

preferring this request, he made statements which

are quite inconsistent with his present actions. For

he said that even if he should not obtain what he
asked ofmy father, he would not be angry, as another

might who failed to obtain what he wanted, but
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SerjdevTL v7TrjpeTr]K€, rovrojv, av TTore hvvrjrai,

X^P^^ o-TTohojaeiv . aKovaas S' o rrarr^p 6 ifjios

Tavra, rjadrj re rot? Adyots", /cai iTrrjvet. rovrov on
fiefjLvqrai ev iradcLv, koI oaa avrov eSetro VTreax^To

TTOLiqaeLv.

28 Kat ouros [Jiev [xera raura rrjv dvayajyrjv

6770161X0 CO? Tovs aTpar'r]'yovs rovg ^aotAeo;?, d 8e

OtAojt'Sas', CO avveoT'qae rov irarepa tov ifxov,

eTTeiSav a(j)LKriTat dycov rd ^vXa, to vavXov irapa-

a^^Zv, ets TTjv ^laKeSovtav rr^v iropeiav eTTOielro.

Kal ovroL ol xpovot rjaav Trepi QapyrjXtcova p.rjva

29 €77 Aareiov dp^ovro'; . to) S varepco krec a<j)iKo-

fievov rod OtAcoi'Sou eV rrjg ^laKebovtag dyovros

rd ^vXa, dTTohrjfxovvro^ rovrov irapd /SaotAet, /cat

TvpoaeXdovros raJ irarpl rep ijjLcp Kal KeXevovros

TO vavXov rd)v ^vXcvv irapaax^Zv , 'iva hiaXvar] rov

vavKXrjpov, Kaddrrep ovro? iSerjdr] ore e^eVAei rov

Trarpds Kal avvearrjae rov OtAojvSar, Trpouayaydw
npo? rrjv rpdiret^av 6 irari^p, eKeXevae Bovvat rov

^oppLLcova rd vavXov rcov ^vXojv, ;Y'Atas' eTrraKoatag

30 TTevrT^Kovra. Kal rjpiOpi-qo-e rd dpyvpiov d ^opp.La)v

1193] Kal iypdifjaro pikv d(j)€lXovra Tcpiddeov {ovrog ydp
rjv o Seiqdelg rod Trarpdg Trapaax^Zv rd vavXov rdJv

^vXcov, Kal rovrov -qv)' VTropLvqpia S' direypdiparo

rnqv re ;;^peiai' et? rjv iXrj(/)6rj rd dpyvpcov Kal ro

dvopta rod Xa^dvros. Kal ovro's d XP'^V'^S W -'^^"

Kiodevovg dpxovrog, d varepo? eviavrd's t) ovrog

31 avijyero cu? ^acrtAea . ti77d Se rdv avrdv ^^poi'oi'

rovrov Kal Tipioadeviqs d AlyiXtevs d(j)tKveLraL,

" Thargelion corresponds to the latter half of May and
the prior half of June.

*" The archonship of Alcisthenes falls in 372-371 b.c.
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would show his gratitude, if he should ever find him-
self able to do so, for the services which my father

had rendered him at his request. On hearing this

my father was pleased at his words and commended
him for remembering the favours shown him, and
promised to do all that he asked.

Timotheus, then, after this set sail to join the 28

king's generals, but Philondas, to whom he had
presented my father as one who would pay the
freight, when he should come back with the timber,

set out on his journey to Macedonia. The time
was about the month Thargelion,'* in the archon-
ship of Asteius. In the following year Philondas 29 I

came back from Macedonia, bringing the timber,

while Timotheus was absent in the king's service.

He approached my father and asked him to furnish

the freight for the timber, in order that he might
settle with the shipowner, as Timotheus had begged
my father to do, when he was about to sail and had
introduced Philondas to him. So my father took him
to the bank and ordered Phormio to pay him the
freight of the timber, one thousand seven hundred
and fifty drachmae. And Phormio counted out the 30

money, and set down Timotheus as o^ving it (for it

was he who had asked my father to furnish the freight

for the timber, and the timber was his), and he wrote
a memorandum of the purpose for which the money
was received, and the name of the person who received

it. The date of the transaction was the ai'chonship

of Alcisthenes,'' the year after Timotheus set sail to

take service with the king. About the same time 31

Timosthenes of Aegilia " also arrived home from a
journey abroad which he had made on private

" Aegilia was a deme of the tribe Antiochis.
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/car eyLTTopiav Ihiav a.TTohrjixu)v. eTTirt^Seio^ 8e ojv

^OpfJLLCDVL Kal KOLVOJVOg 6 TLflOaOeVYj^ , OT^ €^€TtX€L,

BlSojaLV aTToOelvai roj ^opfjiloji'L fxer^ cLXKudv xPV~
fiarajv Kal (f)iaXa'5 XvKiovpyeZs hvo. olTto tv^t^? 8'

o rralg raura? ra? (fiidXag, ovk elSojs otl dAAorptai

qaav, SlScogl raJ Alo^plcovL rep aKoXovdco rep

TOVTOv, ot' i7Te[ji(f)6r] cti? rov rrarepa rov eyiov vtto

rovTov, Kat rjTelro to, arpdypara Kal ra i/xarta /cat

rag cf)idXas, Kal rrjv pvdv rov dpyvpiov e^aveioaro

,

a(f)LKopevcov cos rovrov 'AAareTou Kal ^Idaovos.

32 airaiTOVvTog 8e rod Tip-oadevovs rds (fyidXas rov

^opplcova, eireihri r'jKev, aTTohrjpovvTos TipoOeov

rrapd ^aaiXel, TreudeL avrov 6 Trarrjp 6 epos rtprjv

aTToXa^elv roJv (fnaXcjv, oaov rjyov at ^taAat, 8ta-

Kooias rpidKOVTa inrd. Kal rd) fiev TcpoaOeveL

TLp.r]v drreSajKe tujv (j)iaXwv, rovrov 8' iypdiparo

avro) ocfyeiXovra, irpos ro dXXo )(pecos o ovros avro)

d)(f)€LXev, o aTTeretaev rep Tipoadevei rcov (fnaXcJov.

33 Kat ravra rrdvd' on dXr]drj Xeyoj, rourcov vplv

dvayvdjaeraL rds pLaprvptag, TrpdJrov pkv rdJv

Sovrojv ro dpyvptov ols ovros eKeXevaev dno rrjs

TpaTTet^r^s Kal eTTLKadrjpievcDu rore, erreira rod airo-

Xa^ovros rrjv riprjv rdJv cfyiaXow.

MAPTTPIAI

li)i] "On p€V roLvvv ov i/;€v8op.aL rrpos vpds irepl cov

€L7TOV, rd)v paprvpidjv avayLyvojoKopevajv aKr^Koare.

on 8e poL Kal avros ovrog (LpoXoyei ra ^vXa rd

Kop.Ladivra vtto ^iXoovhov els r-qv OLKiav rrjv
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 31-33

business. Timosthenes was a friend and partner of

Phormio, and when he set sail he had given to Phormio
to put away for him along with other articles two
bowls of Lycian workmanship. By chance the boy,

not knowing that these bowls were the property of

someone else, gave them to Aeschrion, the body-
servant of the defendant, when he was sent to my
father by Timotheus and requested the bedding and
the cloaks and the bowls, and borrowed the mina of

silver at the time when Alcetas and Jason came to

the defendant's house. When Timosthenes reached 32

home and asked for the return of the bowls, Timo-
theus being still abroad in the king's service, my
father persuaded him to accept the value of the
bowls, as much as they were worth by weight, namely
two hundred and thirty-seven drachmae. So he paid

to Timosthenes the value of the bowls and entered
on his books the defendant as owing what he paid

to Timosthenes for the bowls in addition to the rest

of the debt which the defendant owed him.

To prove that all these statements of mine are true 33

the clerk shall read you the depositions which bear
upon them ; first, that of those who were at that

time clerks in the bank and paid the money from its

funds to the persons to whom Timotheus bade them
pay it, and then that of the man who received the
price of the bowls.

The Depositions

You have learned, then, from the depositions which
have just been read, that I am telling you nothing
but the truth regarding the matters which I

mentioned. And that the defendant himself admits
that the timber brought by Philondas was delivered
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eavTov dvaKoiJLLaOrjvai ttjv iv YleLpatel, tovtcjov

vfjLLV dvayvojaerai tt]v {xapTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

34 'Q? jLtev roivvv tovtov tjv rd ^vXa d rjyayev o

OtAcovSas", auTo? /xot ixejxapTTjprjKev ojp.oXoyeL yap

avrd TTpos tw St,aiTTf]Tfj dvaKopnadrivaL et? ttjv

oiKtav TTjv eavTov rrjv iv YleLpaiely co? fxeixap-

Tvprjrai, vplv vtto rajv dKovovrojv. ert he koL ek

reKpL-qpiajv TreipdaopiaL iyd) u/xa? StSa^at on dXr]67J

35 Xeyuj. oleade yap, <L dvSpeg S(,KaaraL, rov Trarepa

rdv ijJLOv, el fxr] TipLoOeov -qv rd ^vXa /cat eSerjdrj

ovTOs avrov ovaTr^uas rov OiAtuvSai', ore avqyero

CO? rovs arparrjyovg rovg ^aaiAeaj?, Tiapaax^lv ro

vavXov, idaaL dv rrore viroKeipLevajv avrco raJv

^vXojv rov vavXou dvaKopbioai rdv ^LXowoav ra

^vXa €K rov At/xeVo?, dAA' ovk dv TrapaKaraarrj-

aavrd nva rcov OLKerdJv (^vXdrreiv /cat ripirjv Xap-

Pdveiv TTOjXovjxevojv rd)v ^yAojv, kojs eKOfiLcraro

rd iavrov, e'lirep (^tXcovSou -qv rd ^vXa Kat epbrropia^

36 eveK rJx^V > ^Treira rrpos rovroLS rivt vjjicbv ei/co?

hoKel elvai,, fxr] KeXevaavros rovrov rd vavXov

TrapaaxeZv rcov ^vXcov rcov hodevrcov rovrcp vtto

'Afivvrov , TTLurevaai rdv rrarepa rdv efxov OtAoji'oa,

/cat idcraL dvaKop.iaaL rd ^vXa et? rrjv oiKtav rrjv

rovrov; r) ttcos olov r' earl, rdv fiev ^iXcovhav

ifXTTOplag eveK dyayelv rd ^vXa, cog ovrog (f)7]aL,

[1 1!)5] KaraxpijoaudaL Se rovrov rJKovr^ etV rrjv olKohopilav

37 rr]v avrov rot? ^JAot? rovrois ; aKei/jacrOe oe
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 33-37

to his house in the Peiraeus,—this, too, is proved by
the deposition which will be I'ead to you.

The Deposition

That the timber, then, which Philondas brought 34

was the property of the defendant I have his own
testimony to prove ; for he admitted before the arbi-

trator that it was delivered to his house in Peiraeus,

as those who heard him have testified. But besides

this I shall try to pi-ove to you by circumstantial

evidence that I am telling the truth. For do you 35

suppose, men of the jury, that, if the timber had
not been the property of Timotheus, and if he had
not begged my father—at the time he introduced
Philondas to him, when he was about to set sail to

join the king's generals—to provide the freight, my
father would ever have allowed Philondas to carry

the timber away from the harbour, seeing that it

was pledged as security to him for the freight,

and would not rather have set one of his servants

to keep watch and to receive the price as the
timber was sold, until he had recovered his money,
if we suppose that the timber was the property
of Philondas and was brought in for the sake of

trade ? Then, besides this, does it seem to any- 36

one likely, that if Timotheus had not bidden my
father to supply the freight for the timber given
to him by Amyntas, my father would have trusted
Philondas, and have suffered him to deliver the
timber to the defendant's house ? Or, how is it

possible that Philondas, as is stated by the defendant,
brought in the timber for the sake of trade, and yet
that the defendant on his return used this timber
for the building of his house ? And observe this also, 37
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KOLKelvo, on ttoXXoI Kal p^pT^CTTOt row ttoXitojv

OLKeloL 6vT€S TOVrCp eTTCfXeXoVTO TOJV TOVTOV, OLTTO-

hrj^ovvTos TTapa ^aaiXel Tifiodeov chv ovSelg

T€r6X[xrjK€ fj-aprvprjcrai rovro), r) cu? ovk eXaj^ev 6

^iXcovSa? TO vavXov rtov ^vXojv o-tto rrjg rpaTre^T^S",

Tj d)£ Xa^cbv airehiOKev, ovh^ av co? avrcov res

SieXvae to vavXov virep Ta)v ^vXcov cbv rjyayev a

OtAcrjvSas', SoOevTOiv tovtco 77ap' ^Ap.'UVTov -qyovv-

Tttt yap TTcpl TrXeiovo'5 avTols elvai kuXol KayadoL

SoKCLV elvaL, jxaXXov rj TtjjioOecp x'^pLaaadat to.

38 ifjeuSij pbapTvpovvTeg. ov pievTOL ovhk tovtov y
ecfiatjav KaTapLapTVprjaat av TaXr^drj- olk€lov yap
avTOis etvai. ovov tolvvv fjLrjSelg TeT6Xp.rjK€ TOJv

olKeCcjv TOVTCp piapTvprjaat, Kal e7TLpLeXop.eva)v twv
TOVTOV, 6t€ aTTehrip^ei ovtos Trapa ^aaiXex, 7] cos

ovk eXa^ev 6 ^LXcovSag to vavXov tcDv ^vXcov oltto

TTJg Tpa7T€t,r]g, rj cog avTcov Tig SteXvae, rrajg ovk

39 ecKog ioTiv vp,dg rjyeladai jtxe TaXrjdrj Xeyeiv ; /<ai

pirjv ouS' €K€Lv6 ye elirelv^ ToXp-iqueL, cog aXXog rt?

SieXvae to vavXov vrrep tcov ^vXcov cbv irjyayev 6

OtAcovSa?, rj 6 TTaTrjp 6 ep,6g. iav 8e KaTa-^pr^Tai

TO) X6y(x>, d^iovTe avTov Kal Trjv piapTvpiav rrapa-

a)^eadat vp.LV tov aTToSovTog to vavXov vrrep twv
^vXcov. avTog puev yap 6p.oXoyelTaL a7Tohr]p,eZv

TTapa jSaatAet, tov he ^iXowhav, ov eTrepupev irrl

TO. ^vXa Kal avvearrjae to) rrarpl toj ip-co, TeOvrj-

40 KOTa KareXa^eg tJkojv rrapa ^autXecog . avayKalov

Srj Tcov aXXcov oiKeiwv Kal imTrjheLcov, ovg KareXirreg

drroSrjpLeiv pieXXcov avvempieXeluOaL tcov aavTov,

[1196] elSevai, Tivd 66ev to vavXov tcov ^uAcuv' rroplaag 6

^ elTTelv, omitted in the mss., was added by Hirschig,
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 37-1-0

that many worthy citizens were friends of the defend-
ant and looked after his affairs while Timotheus was
abroad in the sei'vice of the king, and yet not one of

these has dared to testify on his behalf either that

Philondas did not receive from the bank the freight

of the tin:iber, or that, having received it, he paid it

back ; or, again, that any one of them settled for the

freight of the timber which Philondas brought and
which had been given to the defendant by Amyntas.
For they deem it a matter of higher import to them-
selves to preserve their character as worthy and
honourable men than to do a favour to Timotheus by
giving false testimony. But they declared that they 38

would not testify to the truth against him : for they
said he was their friend. Since, then, no one of those

who are his friends, and who looked after his affairs

when he was abroad in the service of the king, has
ventured to testify either that Philondas did not re-

ceive from the bank the freight for the timber, or that

any one of them paid it, is it not reasonable that you
should believe that I am speaking the truth ? Surely 31)

he will not venture to say this, that anyone other
than my father paid the freight for the timber which
Philondas brought. If he does insist upon this argu-

ment, demand of him that he produce before you the
deposition of the person Avho paid the freight for the
timber. For it is admitted that he was himself
abroad in the king's service, and as for Philondas,

whom he sent to fetch the timber and whom he
introduced to my father-—you found on your return
from the king's service, Timotheus, that he was dead.
It must be, then, that some other of your relatives 40
and friends, whom you left to look after your affairs

when you were about to go abroad, knows from what
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OtAcuvSa? TO) vavKXijpcp SUXvaev, el [irf (f>r)s tov

Trarepa rov ifxov avarrjaaL avrco, jur^Se Xa^elv tov

OtAcuvSav TTapa tov iraTpos tov ijJLov to vavXov

41 Twv ^vXojv. fiapTvpiav tolvvv ovhevos ^X^'-^ rrapa-

axeodai rcov oiKeiajv tcov aavTov, a»? ovk eXri(f)dr]

aov a.7ToSr][j,ovvTog to vavXov tcov ^uAojv airo Trjg

Tpa7T€t,rjs, dXXa Svolv OaTepov, r) ovhevl xpfj '^^^

OLK€LOJV ovSe TTLGTeveig Tcjv aavTOV ovhevi, tj etScu?

aKpifioJS TOV (I>tAajrSav Xa^ovTa to vavXov tcov

^vXcov TTapa tov Trarpo? tou epiov, ojirep avTov

avveoTirjoa^ ot€ efeVAets', otet Selv aTToaTeprjuas

42 rjlJ-ds, idv 8vvr], TrXeoveKTelv. iyoj tolvvv, <Jj dvSpeg

Si/caCTxat, 77pos" Trj fiapTvpia,
fj

Trapeax'rjP'C'Lt- vfitv

fiapTvpovvTag tov? hovTag to apyvpcov oig ovtos

eKeXevae Kal KaOrjiJievovs eirl Trj Tpa7T€t,rj TOTe,

Kal TTLOTLV TjOeXiqaa TLjxoOecp iTndelvai, t]v dvayvco-

crerai vpXv.

0PK02

Ov TOLVVV, d> dvhpes hLKaoTaL, ypdipag jxol o

TTaTrjp KaTeXiTTe Ta XP^*^ p-ovov, dXXd Kal eXeyev

appcooTcov d T o<f)eiXoLTO avTO) eKaoTov, /cat Trap

o), Kal els 6 TL eXrj^drj to dpyvpLov, Kal tw d8eX(f)a)

TO) €p.Cl).

Kat cos TavT^ dXrj9ri Xeyco, dvdyvcoOi jjlol ttjv

fiapTvplav TOV aSeA^ou.

MAPTTPIA

43 'Q.S p.€v TOLVVV KaTeXei^drj ocj^eiXajv TLfxodeos
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 40-43

source Philondas got the freight for the timber and
paid the shipowner, if you deny that you introduced

my father to Philondas, or that Philondas got the

freight for the timber from my father. However, 41

you cannot produce a deposition from any of your

friends to prove that the freight for the timber was
not received from the bank, while you were abroad ;

therefore one or the other of two things follows :

either you are on good tei-ms with no one of your
friends and have no confidence in any of your con-

nexions, or else, though knowing well that Philondas

did receive the freight for the timber from my father,

to whom you introduced him when you were about

to set out on vour voyage, you see fit to rob us, if

vou can, and enrich yourself. On my part, men of 42

the jury, in addition to the deposition which I have
produced before you of those who at the time were
serving as clerks in the bank and who paid the

money to the persons to whom Timotheus bade them
pay it, I was ready also to confirm my statements

by an oath, which the clerk will read to you.

The Oath

Now, men of the jury, my father not only wrote out

and left to me a record of his credits, but also during

his illness told me of each particular debt that M'as

due to him, the person in whose possession the money
was, and the purpose for which it was received ; and
he made these statements to my brother also.

To prove that I am speaking the truth in this, (to the

clerk) read, please, the deposition of my brother.

The Deposition

Well then, that Timotheus was left by my father 43
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rjfiLV TO apyvpLov viro rod rraTpos, ov 8t/<a^o/xat

avTUj, Kal yiyverai ifiov to piepog, 6 re aSeA^d?

jjLOL [jL€piapTvp7]Ke Kal 6 ^opjXL(jov 6 hov<s TO dpyvptov,

1197] Kaycj tovtcov ttlotlv rjdeXrjaa eTTiOeLvai. rrpo-

KaXeaajxevov be tovtov Trpos to* BiaLTr]Tfj /cat

KeAeuoi'To? iveyKelv to. ypa/x/xara to, airo Trjg

Tparre^r^g, /cat dvTLypa(f)a aLTOVVTO? , TrejjLifjavTOS

^paofqpihriv irrl ttjv Tp6.TT€t,av, tw t€ ^paaL-qpihr^

i^eveyKag eSojKa t,rjT€lv to. ypaiifxaTa K'at e/cypa-

cf)€adai. oua ovTog axfyeiXev.

Kat d>s ojpioXoyeL Xa^elv outo? to. dvTLypacf^a,

dvdyvcodi /xot tt^v jxapTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

4-4 WpO'S TOLVVV TOV hiaLTrjTTJV KOfXiOaVTOg p.OV TO.

ypd[jijxaTa, Trapcov 6 Oop/itajp' /cat d Ei^^patos", ot

h6vT€? TO dpyvptov olg eKeXevaev ovtos, e^rjXey^^^ov

avTov iv ot? re y^povoig eKaoTov ihaveiaaTO, /cat

OGTLS eXa^e to dpyvptov, /cat et? a KaT€)(priaaTO

.

6 he TCLS p.€V ;^tAtas' /cat TptaKoaias /cat irevTriKOVTa

/cat /xtat- /cat SJ' d^oXco, as irpajTas eSavetaaTO tov

}*lovvL)(ioJvos jjLrjvog pLcXXcuv eKTrXelv eVi Sa»/cpart'Soy

dpxovTog, Kal eKeXevae Sovvai 'AvTLpd)(cp to)

Tapuiq. TO) eavTOV, Ihia e<f>rj Savelaat tov iraTepa

45 AvTtp.dxcp Kal ovK avTos Xa^elv. Kat cu? ptev

dXrjOrj Xeyei, ovBeva pidpTvpa Trapeax'^'^'O-i , Xoyo)

Se KaTaxP'^Tai, Iva pLTj aurds" So/ct^ dTTooTepelv,

aAA' 'Avrt'/i.ai^os' SaveiaaaOai. /catrot, cu dvBpeg

St/caarat, pteya vpuv ipoj TeKpL-qpiov, otl ovk
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 43-1.5

as a debtor owing us the money for which I am suincp

him, and that this is a part of my share, my brother

has testified, and so has Phormio, who paid the

money ; and I was ready to confirm the fact by an
oath. But when the defendant ehallenffed me before

the arbitrator, bidding me bring the books from the

bank and demanding copies, and sent Phrasierides

to the bank, I brought out the books and ahowed
Phrasierides to examine them and to copy out the

entries of all the sums that Timotheus owed.
To proye that the defendant himself admitted

having receiyed the copies, (to the clerk) please read
the deposition.

The Deposition"

I therefore brought the books to the arbitrator. 44

Phormio and Euphraeus, who had paid the money
to the persons designated by Timotheus, were
present, and they exposed his falsehoods by show-
ing the date at which he had contracted each
loan, the pei'son who receiyed the money, and the

use for >vhich he expended it. Regarding the one
thousand three hundred and fifty-one drachmae two
obols, which he borrowed as the first loan in the month
Munichion in the archonship of Socratidas, when he
was about to set out on his voyage, and which the

defendant ordered to be paid to Antimachus, his

treasurer, he declared that my father lent the money
to Antimachus on his own private account, and that

he (the defendant) did not himself receive it. To 45

prove the truth of this statement he has produced no
^yitness, but is vigorous in his assertion, in order that

it may not appear that he is himself defrauding us, but
that Antimachus borrowed the money. And yet, men
of the jury, I will give you a convincing proof that my
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AvTLjia)^oi ihdvetaev 6 TrarTjp to apyvptov, dAAa

"J LfjLodeo) 7T€pi avaytoyriv ovri. TTorepa yap av

o'Uude paov elvai ro) Trarpt, hrjfxevdlvrojv tojv

AvTi/JLaxov iveTTLaKijipaadaL ev rfj ovala rfj eKCLVov

evo(f)ei,X6p.€vov avToj tovto to apyvpiov, eLTTcp

, ^AvTifj-dxip iSdveicrev, r] dvafjueveiv oTTore rrapa rov-

Tov Kop.L€lodcxL €jieXXev evvopTjaavTos , o? ov ttoX-

\dg eXiTihas crojTTjptas" Trepl avTou €l-)(€v ev eKeiuo)

TO) p^poj^cu; Kal fx-qv eveTTiaKrj^djJLevos ye ovr av

TrapaKara^oXrjs rjTToprjaev, ovr* av rjTnar'qdrj v(f)

vpici)V Trdvreg yap fjare rov narepa rov eycov ov

rcov h-qjxoaL(x>v dSiVtu? iTTidvixovvra, aXXd tojv av-

Tov vfiLV, ore KeXevoaire, TrpoOvpLwg dvaXlaKovra-

47 eira /cat emrriheiov ovros avrco KaAAtaTpdrou,

ooirep eSrjixevae rd ^AvrLp.d-)(ov, coare jjLrjBev evav-

TLOvadaL. coare tl av TTore ^ovXofxevos 6 Trarrjp

e^ovXero TifxoOeov XPV^'''W ^yypdifja^ r]jxlv Kara-

XiTTelv, eiTTep jxtj ujc^eiXe tovto to dpyvpiov, jxdXXov

t) ovk eK Ta)v 'AvTtjud;^ou hrjjievdevTOJV evemaKr^xfja-

fxevos KOjJLLaaadai

;

48 Hepl he tojv x^Xlcov Spaxp-oJv, a? ehaveiaaTO

TTapd Tov ^AvTLcjidvov? ev K^aXavpeia, tva StaSotTj

rots' BotojTtotS' TpLTjpdpxoLS, pLeXXiov KaTanXeXv eiri

TYjv KpioLv, Kal direhajKe tw ^lXltttto) toj vav-

KXripo) evOdhe XafSojv irapd tov rrarpog tov e/xou,

TOV BotcoTtov vavapxov (f)i]aL haveiaaoBaiy /cat

VTToOelvai TOVTOV TOV dpyvpiov toj iraTpL toj efxaj

XclXkov. d)g S' ovK dXr^Orj Xeyei, jxeya vpuv epaj

49 TeKjjLu^pLov. iTpcoTOV ixev yap ev KaAaupeta oiiros

(jjaiveTaL haveLodp-evos tcis" xiXia? hpa^p-ds xal ovx
6 BoiojTtos" vavapxos, eireiT^ aTTatTaJv 6 OtAt777ros"

" This was a small sum to cover court charges.
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 45-49

father lent the money, not to Antimachus, but to

Timotheus when he was about to sail. For which do
you think would have been the easier course for my
father, to file a claim against the estate ofAntimachus,
when his property was confiscated, for this sum as due
to him, supposing he had lent it to Antimachus, or to 4b

wait until the defendant might be in better circum-

stances so as to collect it from him, seeing that he had
at that time little hope of deliverance ? Surely, if he
had filed the claim, he would not have been at a loss

to find the deposit money," nor would you have had
any cause to disbelieve him. For you all know that

my father had no wish unjustly to acquire public

funds, but that he willingly expended his own money
in your service whenever you bade him do so ; and 47

besides, Callistratus, who sold the goods of Anti-

machus, was a friend of his, so that my father was
meeting no opposition. What possible motive, then,

could my father have had to leave Timotheus in-

scribed in his books as our debtor, if he did not really

owe the money, rather than file his claim and recover

his debt from the confiscated estate of Antimachus ?

Now with regard to the one thousand drachmae 48

which he borrowed from Antiphanes in Calaureia to

distribute to the Boeotian trierarchs, when he was
about to sail home for his trial, and which he paid to

Philip the shipowner after he had got them from my
father, he maintains that the Boeotian admiral bor-

rowed the money and gave my father some copper as

security for it. That this, however, is untrue, I will

give you a convincing proof. In the first place, it is 49

proved that the defendant borrowed the thousand
drachmae in Calaureia, and not the Boeotian admiral;

secondly, that Philip demanded payment of the
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evuaoe rovrov ras" ;;^iAtas' Spa^^/^d? koI ov rov

[1199] Botoirtov' vavap)(^ov, Kal aTTobov^ ovrog, dAA' ov^
o BotwTios' vavap)(og- TrpoorjKe yap toj fxkv Botcurto*

apxoPTL TTupa Tovrou rrjv rpocfyrjv toIs eV rat? vaval

Aaix^dveiv eV yap rcov kolvojv avvrd^eow rj ptLaOo-

(fiopia Tjv TO) GrparevpiaTL- to. Se ;)^pr^/MaTa av
avavra e^eAe^aj eV rtoi^ GVfifJidxoJi', Kal ere eSei

50 ayrcov Aoyot' aTToSovvaL . eira KaraXvOeiawv rcov

DOLOJTicov I'eoir Kal ^LaTTeXdovTOJV Twv arparLajTOJV,

rep fxev BotajTioj vavdp)^qj ovSelg klvSvvos vrr'

KQr]vai(MV rjv, ouS' iv dywvL Kadetart^Kei ovSevi-

Gv S eV rat fxeyiarcp' TT€pi(^o^os S' c5v rjyov aoi

fxeydXrjv iniKovpLav drroXoyias eaeadai, idv napa-

IX€Lva)ULV at Botcortat rpLTJpeig, eujs dv ool rj Kpiaig

yevrjraL. eTretra Kal Ik rivos (jaXlas dv rror^

i8dv€ta€v 6 TTarrjp 6 ip-os ro) Botcorio* vavdpxoj

rds )(LX[a<; SpaxiJ-ds, ov ov8' iyLyva>aKev ; dXXd

51 yap vTTodeadai (f>r]alv avrov ;^aA/<:ov. ttogov nvd
Kal TTohaTTov ; Kal TTodev yev6p.evov rov -^aXKov

rovrov roj Botairtaj vavdp^oj ^ TTorepa /car' e/x-

TToplav d^devra rj (xtt' alxp^aXcorcov yev6p.€vov

;

elra rive's rjoav ol iveyKavreg rov ^(^aXKOV d>s

rov TTarepa rov ip.6v; pitadajrol rj oiKerai ; rj rig

52 o TTapaXa^ojv rcov oLKerdjv rcov '^p.erepcov ; XPW
yap avrov, et jxev oiKerat rjveyKav, rovg Kop-laavrag

TrapaStSoyat, el Se pacrdajrol, rov virohe^djievov

/cat aTTOurrjuajievov rov x^^Xkov rcov OLKercov row
rjfjLerepojv, rovrov e^atreXv ov yap 8t]7rov dvev ye

ara6p.ov ep.eXXev ovd^ 6 viroridep^evos TTapaXrjipeaOat

[1200] ov9' 6 VTToridel's rov )(^aXK6v irapahcooeiv, ouS' av
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thousand drachmae here from Timotheus and not
from the Boeotian admiral, and that Timotheus made
payment and not the Boeotian admiral ; for it was
quite proper that the Boeotian admiral should receive

from Timotheus the maintenance for the crews of his

ships, since the pay for the troops came out of a

common contribution, and it was you, Timotheus,
who collected all the money from the allies, and you
were bound to account for it. Again, supposing the 50

Boeotian fleet had disbanded and the troops had dis-

persed to their various homes, the Boeotian admiral
was in no danger from the Athenians, nor was any
trial impending over him ; you, however, were in

very great danger, and in your utter terror you
thought it would be a great aid to your defence, if

the Boeotian triremes should stay with the fleet until

your trial should come off. Besides, from what
motive of friendship pray, would my father have lent

the one thousand drachmae to the Boeotian admiral
whom he did not even know ? Ah, but he says the
admiral pledged some copper as security. How
much, then ? and from what country was it imported ?

And from what source did the Boeotian admiral get 51

the copper ? Was it imported by wav of trade, or

was it obtained from prisoners ? Then who were the
persons who brought the copper to my father ? Were
they hired men, or slaves ? And which one of our
slaves was it who received it ? For, if slaves brought 52

it, he ought to have delivered them up for the

torture, but if hired men, he ought to have demanded
for the torture the slave of ours who received and
weighed the copper ; for, I fancy, neither would the

one taking the copper in pledge accept it, nor the one
offering it give it over, without weighing ; nor was
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o 7TaTr]p eixeXXev avrog ovre otaeLv rov ^aA/cov

ovre ariqa^adaL, dAA ot/cerat -qaav avroj ot ra
53 ivexvpa tcov SaveLa/xdrajv TrapeXdfx^avov . 6av-

jjid^o) 8' eycxjye /cat rivos dv ttotc etVe/ca inreTLdei

Tov ;\;aA/<:6p' toj TvaTpl tco ifJ-O) 6 Holcotlo^ vauap^o?

,

OtAtTTTT-oj oc^et'Aojv ^([lAta? SpaxP'ds. norepov iLg 6

OtAtTTTros" ouK a;^ T^Seai? to/cop' iXd/ji^avev, e'lirep

da(f)aXu)'5 rjv avro) ro dpyvpiov SeSaveLapievov /cat

e7r' ivexvpcp; rj tu? ou/c i^t" to) OiAtTTTroj dpyvpiov;

ctJCTre T(l eSet roi} Trarpos rod ip-ov SerjOrjvat

havelaaL to,? ;)^tAtas' 8paxp-dg rov Bottortov vau-

ap)(ov Kal aTTohovi'aL OtAtTTTro;, /xaAAoi' t) oj} tov

54 ^aXKov vTToQelvaL tco (^lXlttttco; aAA' ov6^ 6 ;^aA/cos'

VTreredr], cu dvSpeg BiKacrTaL, ovd^ 6 BotoSxtos"

vavap)(og ehaveiaaro ra? p^tAta? 8pa)(pidg rrapd rod

Trarpos rov ipiov, dXXd Tipiodeog ovrocrl iv diTopla

(jL)v voXXfj- rrjv 8e )(p€Lav, els tjv Kare)(^pr]aaro ro)

dpyvpioj, e'lprjKa vjilv. dvrl 8e rov X^P'-^ drro-

hovvai u}v eTTLarevdrj Kal eXa^e irapd rov Trarpos

rov epiov, o'Urai heXv Kal rd dp^aca, dv SvvrjraL,

dTToarepT^aai.

55 Hepl roivvv rdJv cfjiaXajv Kal rrjs pivds rod dpyv-

piov, Tjv ehaveiaaro rrapd rov Trarpos Trepufjas rov

dKoXovdov rov eavrov AlaxpccDva rrjs vvKros cLs

rov TTarepa rov ifxov, rjpopLrjv avrov rrpos rtp

Siairr]rfj, el en SovXos eit] 6 \l<j)(pLCDV , Kal rj^tovv

avrov ev rqj heppuarL rov eXey^ov 8tSovat. diro-

KpLvap,€vov 84 fioL rovrov on iXevdepog elrj,

ry]s p-ev i^airiqaews eTreaxov, puaprvpiav 8 avrov

j.„ rj^LOVv ipL^aXiodai rod Aluxpl'OJvos d>s iXevdepov

ronii dvTos. 6 Se ovre d)s eXevdepov ovros rov AiaxP^'
euros- p^aprvpiav Trapeox^TO, ovt) a>s oovAov rov
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my father likely to carry the copper and weigh it

himself, since he had slaves who were accustomed to

receive the articles given as security for loans. And 53

I certainly wonder for what possible reason the

Boeotian admiral should have given the copper to

my father as security, if he owed a thousand drachmae
to Philip. Was it that Philip would not have been
glad to receive interest, if his money was lent safely

and on security ? or that Philip had no money ?

So, what need was there for the Boeotian admiral to

ask my father to lend the thousand drachmae and
pay Philip, rather than give the copper as security

to Philip? But, men of the jury, the copper was 54

not given as security, nor did the Boeotian admiral
borrow the thousand drachmae from my father, but
this man Timotheus borrowed them, being in great

distress ; and the urgent need, to meet which he
used the money, I have told you. But instead of

evincing gratitude for the confidence shown him
and the loan which he received from my father, he
thinks it proper to defraud us, if he can, even of the
principal.

Now, as to the bowls and the mina of silver, which 55

he borrowed from my father when he sent his body-
servant Aeschrion to my father in the night, I asked
him before the arbitrator if Aeschrion was still a slave,

and demanded that he be put to the test " in his

hide."* He answered that Aeschrion was free, so I

desisted from my demand ; but I required him to put
in a deposition made by Aeschrion as being a free

man. He, however, neither provided a deposition 56

from Aeschrion, as being free, nor would he deliver

" That is, under the torture; in this case apparently
scourging.
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Aia^^plcxjva TrapaSovg eV rov acj/xaros" rov eXey^ov

fj^iov yeveaOai, (j^ofiovixevos, eav p.kv fiapTvptav

TTapacy)(rjTaL to? iXevdepou ovTog, /jlt] eTnuKrjiljd-

jj-evos eyd) rcov ifjevhofxapTvpicJov koL e'^eAey^a? to.

ipevSi] /jLe/JLapTvpT^Kora rov Aiaxptcova, eirl rovhe

TCx)v KaKOTe)(VL<jiJv eXdoijjiL Kara rov v6[xov, el S'

av ^aaavit,ea' irapaSoLrj, jxr] ra? dX-qdeia? KareLTTOL

57 o Alaxp^ojv. KairoL KaXov rjv avro), el rcov dXXajv

Xr^pijjidrojv rov dpyvpiov jxdprvpas p-Tj etp^e rrapa-

ax^adai, rovro y e^eXey^ai e/c rod Ala^piojvos

,

<Ls ovK eXiq<f)6rjaav at (fudXaL ovh rj p,vd rov dp-

yvpiov, ovh^ €7Tep.(f)d7] 6 Alaxpiojv VTTo rovrov

COS" rov rrarlpa rov ep.6v, /cat reKpLrjpla) rovrui

KaraxpijcracrdaL npos vp,dg, on iyoj Kal rdXXa
ip€v8op.aL TTepl cbv eyKaXdJ avrcp, drrov ye dv (ji'qp.c

Xa^elv OLKerrjv dvra rovrov rd? (ficdXas kol rrjv

pLvdv rod dpyvpiov, ovros ^aaavi[,6p.evog ov (j)ai-

58 verat Xa^d)v. el roivvv rovro lu^vpov -qv dv rovrco

TTp6<s vp.dg reKp.rjpiov, on e^eScSov rov Ala)(pLajva

,

6v 7Tep.cf)67JvaL (f)'qp.t. vtto rovrov Kal Xa^eiv rag

(f)idXas irapd rov rrarpog rov ipiov Kal rrjv p,vdv

rov dpyvpiov haveiaaadai, Kapiol yeveadco reKp,r]-

piov TTpos vjjidg, on avvei8co£ pue dXrjdrj eyKaXovvra

ov ToA/xa rov Ala)(^pia)va Trapahovvai.

59 ^ArroXoyiav roivvv rroiiqaerai, on ev roig ypdp.-

p.aai Tot? rparret,inKol<; eV ^AXKiadevovs dp^ovrog

fjv y€ypap.p.evos ro re vavXov rcov ^vXcov elXr](f)d)g

Kal rrjv np,r]v rdJv cf)LaXdJv, o drrereiae Tipioadevei

[1202] vTTcp rovrov 6 nar-qp, Kal on avrds ev rovrco rw
Xpdvcp OVK eneS'qp.ei, dXXd irapd ^aaiXei 'qv. irepl

hrj rovrov aacfxjjg vpidg ^ovXap-ai SiSa^at, tV
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him up as a slave that pi'oof might be had from his

body ; for he was afraid that, if he produced a
deposition from him as being free, I should bring

suit for false testimony, and after proving that

Aeschrion had testified falsely, should proceed against

Timotheus himself for subornation, as the law pro-

vides ; and if, again, he should deliver him up for the

torture, he was afraid that Aeschrion would state the

truth against him. And yet it was a fine opportunity 57

for him, if he was unable to produce witnesses con-

cerning the other receipts of money, to prove this at

any rate by the words of Aeschrion—^that the bowls

and the mina of silver were not received, and that

Aeschrion was not sent by him to my father ; and
then to use this as evidence to you that I am uttering

falsehoods in regard to my other claims upon him,

seeing that his slave, whom I declare to have received

the bowls and the mina of silver, was proved by the

torture not to have received them. If, then, this 58

would have been a strong piece of evidence for him
to use before you, that, namely, he offered to deliver

up Aeschrion, whom I declare to have been sent by
the defendant and to have received the bowls from
my father and to have borrowed the mina of silver,

let it also be evidence for me to use before you, that

knowing my claims to be true, he does not dare to

deliver up Aeschrion for the torture.

Well, he will make the defence that he was listed 59

in the books of the bank in the archonship of Alcis-

thenes as having received the freight of the timber
and the price of the bowls, which my father paid to

Timosthenes on his behalf, and that he was not at that

time in the country, but was in the service of the

king. About this I wish to give you accurate in-
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aKpL^cos elSrJTC ov rpoirov e;)^et to. ypa/M/xara ra

60 aiTo TTjs Tpa7T€^-qg. ovtos yap eV fiei' rco Qapyrj-

XiaJVL pLrjvl €77* 'Ao-retou dpxovTos, peXXcov av-

dyeadat cLs ^aatXea, avveaTrjue rou OiAcui^Say

Toj marpi raJ €fJi(p' rod S' varcpov ivuivrov, eVt

AXKiadevov^ dp)^ovTO?, d(j)LKveLraL 6 OiAojv'Sas'

dyojv TO. ^vXa eK rrj's MafceSorta?, Kal e'Aa^e to

vavXov Tojv ^vXojv irapd rod Trarpog rod epov,

d7Tohiqpovvro<5 rourov irapd ^aaiXel. iypdipavro

ovv, ore iSiBoaav to dpyvpiov, o^etAovra tovtov,

oy;^ 6t€ auveaTrjue rov ^iXowSav tco Trarpl tco

61 ip-oj einhripojv. ore pev yap uuvearrjaev, ouSeVoi

TO. ^vXa rJK€v, dAA' epeXXev ctt' avrd 6 ^iXcovhas

rrjv TTopetav TTOLeladaf ore S' -qXde rd ^vXa dycov,

ovros pev aTrehrjpei, 6 be OtAtuvSa? e'Aa^e to

vavXov rdjv ^uAojv, Kaddrrep ourog eKeXevue, Kal

dveKopcadr] et? rrjv OLKtav ttjv iv YletpateL rrjv

TOVTOV rd ^vXa. on S' ovk evTropdw i^enXet.

evdevSe, 'ioTe pev Kal avrol 6aoL<s avrov rj ovaia

copiupevq rjv, ovs vvv arroaTepet.

"\va S' elSrJTe otl Kal dvev evexvpcxjv cu^eiAe tlgl

rdJv ttoXltojv, ovk e;^ajv' virodeZvai rd d^ia, dvd-

yva)Oi pot ttjv papTvpiav.

MAPTTPIA

62 Ylepl 8e rd)V (jyiaXwv, as rjTTjaaTO pkv iv tco Mat-

paKTrjpLOJVL pr]vl 6 ALUxpitov 6 aKoXovOos 6 tovtov

ctt' ^Autclov dp)(ovTO£, iirih-qpovvTos tovtov, 6t€

VTTcSe^aTO ^AXK€Trjv Kal ^Idaova, yeypappivov he
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formation, that you may understand clearly how the

books of the bank are kept. The defendant in the 60

month Thargelion in the archonship of Asteius, when
he was about to sail to take service with the king,

introduced Philondas to my father ; and in the follow-

ing year in the ai-chonship of Alcisthenes, Philondas

arrived brincpinff the timber from Macedonia and
received the freight from my father, while Timotheus
was abroad in the service of the king. Accordingly
they entered the defendant as debtor at the time they
paid the monev, not at the time M'hen, being in

Athens, he had introduced Philondas to my father.

For, when he introduced him, the timber had not 61

yet come, but Philondas was about to make the

journey to fetch it ; when, however, he came back,

bringing the timber, the defendant was abroad, but
Philondas received the freight for the timber accord-

ing to the defendant's orders, and the timber was
delivered to the defendant's house in Peiraeus. That
Timotheus was not well provided with funds when he
sailed from Athens is already known to all of you to

whom his estate was mortgaged, and whom he is now
seeking to defraud.

However, to prove that he borrowed money from
some of our citizens Avithout security, since he had no
equivalent security to give, {to the clerk) please read
the deposition.

The Depositiox

Now regarding the bowls which Aeschrion, the 62

body-servant of the defendant, requested of me in the

month Maimacterion in the archonship of Asteius,

when Timotheus was in Athens at the time when he
entertained Alcetas and Jason, and with the value
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rrjv Tt.iJ.rjv 6(j)ei\ovTos rovrov I'n WXKiaOdvovg

I20'i] ap)(ovTos' reojs fi€V (vero avTOV aTToiaeiv ra? ^la-

Xas, a? fiTiqaaro, 6 Tranqp- eVeiSi^ 5' ovro<; (xev aTT-

fjXde, ras Se ^laAa? ovk dTTevr)v6)(€L , ovb rjaav

at (jyidXai rod I LjjLoadevov? KeLjjLevaL napa rw
OopyLttojvt, tJkcov 8 aTTT^Tet Tfls 0£.aAa? o Oefxevo?,

OLTTereLGe TLjjirjv twv (fnaXoJv toj TtfJiooOeveL, eypa-

iparo S o TTarrjp avro) rovrov 6(f)eiXovra irpos ro

63 d'AAo )(^peojg. ojar a.v ravrrj aTToXoyia Kara-

Xprjrai, on ovk eTreSTy/xet iv rol^; ^povois ev ot?

yeypa-nrai rrjv rLfirjv rcov (f)iaXa)v d<^etAcur, utto-

PdXXere avrco on " eXa^e? fiev eTrihrjpLcvv irreLhrj

8' OVK a77e(/>epes', direhrnxeL? be, ovk rjoav 8 at

(f)tdXat a? o dejjLevos dTrrjreL, €ypdcf)rj^ rrjv nixrjv

64 ayrtov 6(f)eLXa)v, o dTrereiadr] rcov (f)LaXaJv." aAAa

VT] Ata, (f)r]aei tcroj?, eSet rov irarepa rov efxav o.tt-

aireiv avrov rd? <^taAas". aAA' iojpa ae a*? 17770-

pov. /cat TTept /Ltev rov dXXov )(^peoj? aoi errtareve,

Kai TjyeZro, eTreihdv eXdrjs, aTToX-qipeaOaL ~apa

aov evTTopijaavrog, rrepl he rcov (f)LaXc2)V croc

aTTiurrjaeiv epeXXev; Kal v7Tea)(ero pev Seopevov

aov ro vavXov row ^vXcov rrapaa^^rjaeLv , ore dv-

Tjyov cLs ^aacXea- eVe/ca 8e rojv (f)LaXcov, hvolv

ovadJv, aTTiari'jaeLv aoi epeXXev; Kal ro pev dXXo

)(pecos ae ovk aTrr^Tet, drropovpevov opchv rds Se

(fjidXas epeXXev

;

BouAo/i.at roLvvv koL vepl rrjg irpoKXr^aecos rov

65 opKov eLTieZv, iqv eycu re rovrov rrpoeKaXeadpuqv
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of which he was debitt-d in tlie archonship of Alcis-

thenes—for some time my father supposed he would
return the bowls which he had borrowed ; but when
he went off without having returned them, and the

bowls of Timosthenes were no longer in the custody
of Phormio, and the one who had deposited them
came and demanded their return, my father paid the

price of the bowls to Timosthenes, and wrote the

defendant down as owing this sum in addition to the

rest of his debt. If, then, he makes use of this 63

defence, that he was not in Athens at the time when
he was debited with the cost of the bowls, make this

reply to him :
" You received them, when here, and

since you did not return them, and were abroad, and
the bowls which the depositor claimed were not there,

you were debited with their value, that sum, namely,
which was paid for the bowls." Ah but, he will 64

perhaps say, my father ought to have demanded
the return of the bowls from him. But my father saw
in what straits you were, Timotheus. He trusted

you in regard to the rest of your debt, and believed

that after your return to Athens he would recover his

money from you, when vou should be better off for

funds. Was he, then, going to distrust vou in the
matter of the bowls } He promised at vour request
that he would provide the freight for the timber when
you were sailing to take service with the king ; was
he, then, going to distrust you because of a couple of

bowls ? He did not demand of you that you pay
the rest of the debt, because he saw that you were
without funds. Was he, then, going to demand the
bowls ?

I wish now to speak about the challenge to an oath, 65

which I tendered the defendant, and he tendered me.
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Acat ovTog ifxe. iixjiaXoiievov yap eixov opKov et?

Tov €)(lvov, rj^lov Kal avros ofJLoaa? aTTr^XXd-^dai.

iyd) 8' el fxev [xtj 7r€pi(f)ava)s clvtov tJSt] ttoXXovs

Kal jieydXovs opKovg eTncopKiqKOTa Kal TroAeat /cat

[204] ISicoraLS, eSto/c' av avrcv tov opKov vvv Se /xot

eSoKei, piaprupcov ovrcov epuol (x>s eXaj^ov to dp-

yvptov 0.770 T7]? Tpairel^iqs ols ovtos eKeXevcre Sou-

vat Kal TTepL(j)avcov TeKpL-qplajv, Setvov eivai bpKov

hovvai, TOVTcp, OS ov)(^ oTTCug evopK-qoei irpovoiav

TTotr^CTerat, aAA' ovhk Toyv Upojv avTciJv eveKa tov

66 TrXeoveKTrjiJiaTos d7Tea)(r]TaL. ra [lev ovu Kad'

eKaoTa ttoAA' av eit] Xeyeiv, dJv eTTLOjpKrjKev ovtos

pabtcos' ovs 8e TrepicfiaveGTaTa Kai vpiels avTco

TrdvTes avvLGTe opKovg emojpKiqKOTi, tovtovs ava-

jjivrjaco v/xds. 'lut€ yap tovtov iv to) St^/moj o/jlo-

aavTa Kal eTrapaadp^evov avTOj i^coXetav, €l pirj ypa-

ipoLTO ^lcf>LKpdTr]v ^evias, Kal KadiepojaavTa Trjv

ovuiav TTjv eavTOV. op.6aas Se raura /cat vtto-

axdfievos iv tco St^/xcu, ov ttoXXo) -x^povo) voTepov

€ve.Ka TOV avp,(f)epovTOS eSa»/ce toj VLel tw ckcwov

67 TTjv dvyaTepa. os ovv ov9^ vp-ds fja)(vv6rj i^-

aTTaTTJcrai vrroaxop-evos, vop-cov ovtojv, eav tls tov

Srjpiov VTToaxdpievos i^aTraTyjo-rj , elaayyeXtav eivat

nepl avTov, ovTe tovs deovs 6p.6aas /cat errapa-

adpievos iavTO) eSetaev, ovs €TncupK~qae, ttcos ovk

eiKos e'yLte tovtco p.r] ideXetv dpKov hovvai; oinrcx)

Toivvv TToXvs XP^^'^S ioTlv ef ov iv tco S-qpLW TrdXtv

SioipioaaTo
,

/XT] eii-'at avTcp e^oSta toj yrjpa iKava,
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For after I had put an oath in the evidence-box, he

thought that, by taking an oath himself, he could be

quit of the affair. And, if I had not known that he

had flagrantly perjured himself in many solemn oaths

both to states and to individuals, I should have allowed

him to take the oath ; but as it was, seeing that I had
^^itnesses to prove that the persons appointed by him
had in fact received the money from the bank, and
conclusive circumstantial evidence as well, it seemed
to me a monstrous thing to give an oath to one who
would not only take no care to swear honestly, but
who, when it was a question of gain, has not spared

even temples. The specific instances of the perjuries 66

which he has committed without scruple would make
a long story ; but I will call to your minds the most
flagrant instances and those of which you are all well

aware. You knoAV that he swore in the assembly,

imprecating destruction upon himself and dedicating

his property to sacred uses, if he should fail to indict

Iphicrates as a usurper of the rights of citizenship.

Yet, although he had sworn and promised this in the

assembly, no long time afterwards, in order to serve

his own interests, he gave his daughter in marriage
to the son of Iphicrates. When a man, then, felt no 67

shame in deceiving you to whom he had pledged his

word, though there are la-vvs which declare that, if a
man deceive the people by a promise, he shall be
liable to impeachment,—when, after swearing and
imprecating destruction upon himself, he had no fear

of the gods in Avhose name he had perjured himself—

•

was it strange that I Avas unwilling to allow him to

take an oath ? Again, not very long ago, he once
more solemnly declared in the assembly that he had
not adequate provision for his old age—he, who
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ToaavTr]v ovalav KeKTrjixevog- ovraj^ aTrXtjoro'; koI

68 alaxpoKepSrjg 6 rpoiros avrov iarii'. rjBeojg o av

eycvye TrvdoLjxriv vijlojv, el opyit^eode rolg aveuKeva-

apLevoL? ToJv rpaTre^LraJv. el yap e/ceiVot? opyi^ecrOe

[1205] St/caiaJS", otl dSiKOvaLV vpcdg, irajg ovk cIko's eoTi

^orjdelv ToZs pirjSev dScKovai; /cat fxrjv Sta tov-

Tovs rovs dvSpas a.1 rpdiTel^aL dvaaKevdL,ovraL, ot

dv diTopoufxevoL pbev haveit,cjvrai kol otcovraL Std

rrjv So^av TnaTeveudaL heZv, evTTop-qaavres 8e jJ-rj

dTTohLhcJOLv, dAA aTTouTepvjaiv.

69 "Oacov piev roivvv, w dvSpes hiKaarai, rjBvvdpirjv

vpilv p-dprvpa^ 7TapaG)(eadai, pLepLapTvprjKaai pLoi.

eri, 8e Kal e/c reKpirjpLCjDv SeSrjXojKa vp.lv d>s 6(f)eiXei

TifModeos rdpyvpLov rw Trarpl tw epicp. 8eo/xai

ovv vpucjjv avvetaTTpd^ai pLOL rovg d^eiAorra?, a pLOi

6 TTanqp AcareAtTrev.
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AGAINST TIMOTHEUS, 67-69

possesses so large an estate ; so insatiate and grasping

is his character. I should be glad, however, to ask 68

you whether you feel anger against bankers who have
failed. For, if you have reason to feel anger against

them because they do you injury, is it not reasonable

for you to support those who do you no injury ?

Surely it is through men like Timotheus that banks
are caused to fail ; for when they are in need they
borrow money, and think they should obtain credit

because of their reputation ; but when they are in

funds thev do not make payment, but seek to defraud
their creditors.

All matters, men of the jury, in proof of which I was 69

able to provide Avitnesses, have been proved to you by
witnesses ; further, I have shown you by circum-

stantial e\idence that Timotheus owes the money to

my father. I beg you therefore to aid me in re-

covering from my father's debtors the estate Avhich

he left me.
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